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Township hall rocl"ed by alleged gun threat
~ra~~~:rCOBLE Federal Building 10 Oklahoma CIty has arrangements for the building. ~ d ·es · It· t nt

made the security of government build- "I thmk that everyone's awareness of een en"' v.,o en 'In e
A Detroit teenager, angry because he lngs and the safety of municipal employ- their safety was brought to light." Hanlin II II II

believed Northville Township police mis- ees a hot topic of conversation in recent said. "I think the employees are con- ByRANDYCOBLE
treated his mother after arresting her for days. cerned. The positive aspect to come out of StaffWnter
shoplifting, allegedly threatened to kill The events that took place April 27 at this is that we are looking at several
several people in Township Hall one week Township Hall. located off of Six Mile. alternatives to improve the security of the
ago. brought that same klOd of apprehensive- work envlronment at Township Hall."

No one was hurt but the episode shook ness to many township employees. who. Director of Public Safety Chip Snider
up township employees and may lead to nonetheless. declined to discuss the mci- said that he. Hanlin and members of the
bUllding security improvements at the dent. board of trustees are reviewing a set of
puilding. Meanwhile. DeAndre Siebert. Manager Tamara Hanlin. who was not recommended Improvements but declined
1,7, is behind bars. facing a charge of at Township Hall when it occurred. said to discuss specific changes under discus-
misdemeanor assault. that the event was dIsturbing but proba- sion.

The April 19 bombing of the Murrah bly would lead to a beefing up of secunty
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Library
Cady site
approved

,
By RANDYCOBLE
StaffWriler

It's said that democracy Is often
the art of compromise. The
Northville City Planning Commis-
sion put that principle into prac-
tice Tuesday night.

On a 6-1 vote members of the
commission gave final approval to
the proposed site plan for the new
Northvllle District Library building.
The two-story bUIlding is slated for
the north side of Cady Street on a
spot slightly southwest of
Northvllle City Hall.

The green light came despIte a
variety of concerns that several
commissioners and some members
of the audience voiced about the
proposal. particularly its parking
plan and what will happen if the
library ever needs to expand.

When all was said and done.
however. it seemed that just about
c. eryone [pit the plan was the best
available agreement

"Despite my concerns I know I
have to compromIse: CIty Council
member Charles Keys. the com-
mission's cou nci! liaIson, said.
-fhere's a part of me that's for it
There's a part of me that's against
It. Where I am now Idon't know. I
do know. though, that we do all
have to compromise."

Library officials said they hope
to win all remaining city and
school district approvals before
May is out. Construction would
begin in late June and the new
library would open for business in
the fall of 1996.

The library's proposed parking
plan calls for using mostly existing
spaces that lie south and west of
City Hall and sou th of the
Northville Community Center and
nearby school buildings. City plan-
ning consultant Don Wortman
signed off on the plan.

Wortman said that he agreed
with the numbers that came from
a traffic study put together by
library building committee volun-
teers which concludes that suffi-
cient parking exists in the plan for
everybody most of the time.

Several commissioners
expressed doubt about that. but in
the end said they could live with
the design and some POSSible
remedies to relieve parking over-
crowding.

Continued on 16
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DeAndre Siebert. the 17-year-old DetrOIt
resident accused of threatenmg to kill sev-
eral people at Northville Township Hall one
week ago. admIts he was angry but denies
he threatened anyone.

Siebert Said he got mad after hiS mother.
arrested by townshIp pollcc for shoplifting
the night before. told him she had been

Continued on 18

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Emily Gardner, a new U.S. resident and now the daughter of Jan and Lee Gardner, delights in her mother's attention.

Much-traveleq tyke finds new home
Local family gets gift
from Russia, with love
ByYVONNEBEEBE coming. an outsider would never
StaffWriter guess that Emily Is a new add i-

When little Enllly Gardner cele- tion to the Gardner family. chart-
brated her birthday last March. ing the territory of her new home
the 12-month-old infant had on all fours with eager curiosity.
already done more traveling than She crawls over to her older
many people 50 years older than brother Brian. who is watching
herself. cartoons. Shakily, Emily uses the

One year earlier. Emily was chair he Is sitting in to stand up
born as Alexandra In Moscow. and yelps some untranslatable
Russia. and was admitted to an baby talk to him. Brian.
o!phanage shortly thereafter. On engrossed in his television show.
March 4. almost one year after ignores her, Emily, however. is
her birth, Emily's life took a not easily discouraged. She pats
happy 180-degree turn as Jan him on the knee to get his atten-
and Lee Gardner became her tion and continues to talk to him.
adoptive parents and took her to "Mom,"Brian says in big broth-
their home In NortllVllle. er annoyance. Jan rescues him lights up with a gleeful smile

Two months after her home- from his new sister, whose face when her mother picks her up.
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Documents tell the story of Emily's prace of birth and of
her new life in the United States.

"Some people think it's a riot
that, here she is. born on the

Continued on 17
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Students from Agnetzj France, found a lot that interested them in downtown Northville. Continued on 24

"roughed up" dunng her arrest.
Kimberly Siebert. 32, of Detroit. IS

accused of stealing $700 in merchandise
from the MeiJer store at EIght Mile and
Haggerty on Apnl 26.

Store detectives saId they called town-
ship police after seeing Siebert put a color
1V and two VCRs into a shopping cart and
then leave Meijer \vlthout trying to pay for

Continued on 18

City
Inillage
heads
upward
4.9% hike
foreseen
ByYVONNEBEEBE
StaffWflter

When fIrst introduced to
NorthVIlle City CounCil members
last month. the City'S 1995-96 fis-
cal year budget was expected to
mclude a 2.6 percent overall
decrease in the millage rate.

After a month of pulling apart
numbers and individual depart-
mental budgets. however, city resI-
dents WIllface a maximum of a 4.9
percent mIllage IIlcreasc ill!'; y,'ar

The increase is necessary. of11-
C'lals say. to fund some "('%entlal
city service~, mcluding road and
sidewalk repair 5 and flfhf'1-
services.

Before the Cityadopts nc.\.tfiscal
year's budget. it must hold a truth
m taxation hearing. 10 order to
approve the proposed 1.12 millage
increase over the originally pro-
posed budget.

The hearing will be held May 15
at 7:30 p.m, at City Hall. In
addition to the truth 10 taxation
hearing. the counCIl wlil conduct a
public hearing on the budget
before adoption. The council
expects to adopt the mIllage
increase at ItS regular meetmg
May 22.

By law the city must conduct
the truth in taxation hearing if the
proposed operating millagr
exceeds 12.30 mills.

What does this mean for the
average homeowner?

• Under the current mIllage rate,
a home with a taxable value of
$150,000 (meaning a market value
of approximately $300,000) would
have received a tax: bill of $1.875
this year.

• Under the current proposed
millage hike. the same home
would receIVea $2.013 tax: bill - a
$138 increase over last year.

The overall proposed mIllage
rate for the city's $4.3 million bud-
get b 16.74 mills. The Origmal fig-
ure was 15.55. The current year's
operating and debt millage IS

Continued on 24
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•enJoy
discoveries
ByYVONNEBEEBE
StaffWriter

The Northville community expe-
rienced an Invasion of sorts last
week - one that builds friendships
and International ties.

Twelve students from Agnetz,
France. a small town north of
Paris, took Northvllle by storm
when they arrived April 25 for a
two-week slay with volunteer host
families.

The jovial, enthuslasllc and
often rowdy group of teenagers has
relished every moment of their
stay, singing French songs wher-
ever they go and finding fervent
fascination in such things as

NEWS/SPORTS 349-1700
ADVERTISING 349-1700
Cu\SSWIEDS 348-3024
HOME
DELIVERY 349-3627
FAXNUMBEH 349-1050

• r
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(810) 348-3022
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an el>entyou want people to know about? We'll be glad to include it

in the community Calendar. JU$t submit items to the newspaper o.fflr.e,
104 W; Main, NorthlJil!e 48167, by mail or in person: or fax announce-
ments to 349,1050. The deadlme is 4 p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.
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~~ NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible

study offers two different classes this year, ~Discoverlng New Life" and
;: "Healing Joy and Hope: ,
" Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First United Methodistr Church of Northville 011 Eight Mileat Taft. Baby sitting is provided.
:' Newcomers are welcome any time.

For more Information cali Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

THURSDAY, MAY 4
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady,
For more Information call 344-9205.

i:
:: SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today
:: from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W, Cady In the Scout
:• Building.,..;
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MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Joanne Dewey.

Vera Davis IS co-hostess. The program in on herbs and presented by
Rosemary Jefferson.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chapter of the Embroi-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p,m. at First United Methodist
Church of Northville, 777 West Eight Mile Rd.

For more information, contact President, Eeverly Weldendorf at 474-
6771.

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER: City leaders will observe a national day
ofprayer with a ceremony from 12:20-12:40 p.m. at the flag pole in front
of Northville City Hall,

All are welcome

.,...

FRIDAY, MAY 5
OES: The Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

RUMMAGE SALE: The Northville United Methodist Church, Eight Mile
and Taft Rds., wHIhold a rummage sale from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 6
RUMMAGE SALE: The Northville United Methodist Church. Eight Mile

and Taft Rds., will hold a rummage sale from 9 a.m,-5 p,m.

SUNDAY,MAY7
SINGLE PLAC:I~ SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Maln, The gathering Is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-091l.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single paren~ ~eets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of NorthVIlle.
The public is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck, MALLP,edu-
cator and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m, for
brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Rd. The
group is organized for the purpose of providing friendship, caring and
sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come in and ask
for Single Place.

MONDAY, MAY 8
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Euilding.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

New location: I

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
Formerly at the U of M Track & Tenms 81dg

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.
Take 1·94!o EXItlBl·AIUS-121 CoWcstrorBmdcstoN Ann Arbor

5t, turn North '0 CounCIlGrounds Orl·94 10['1\ 177l5late St I
TurnSouth 10EllsworthRd ,lurn fight10Ann Arbor·Sallne Rd

and then lefl Soulh (10 LounClIGrounds)

Saturday, May 6th
10am-7pm

2500 Free Parkmg Space;

Sunday, May 7th
11 am-5 pm

Indoor Heated fanlll}'

DELUXETwo Ton
Air Conditioner

3~~m $179900

Maple Chase

FREE
Carbon

~Monoxi~e
~J Detector

a 510000 Value

fREE
Electronic

THERMOSTAT
,~~ e '75" value

and a Custom
'P" .....J Made Cover

,I I for your
Air Conditioner

a '60" value

CREDIT FINANCING
SIX MONTHS - NO PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST
FINANCING AVAILABEL

35 Years •••
and going sb-ollg

700 Dolteny • Northville • 349-1090
(off Northville Road, lwder viadllet)

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022NR/NN

7I..rlln.' '.aL 722 72•

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m. for a plant
auction and craft sale. The hostess Is Karen Brown.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012,
438 S. Main

ABWA: The American Business Women's Association meets' at Country
Epicure restaurant. 42050 Grand River in Novl. Social, hour starts at
6:30 p.m, Dinner Is at 7 and the business meeting follows immediately
thereafter. For reservations call Betty Booher at (313)397-7708. For
membership information call BetUeJohnson (810)960-9559.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's Club Will meet in
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are Invited to',attend the
meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation, call Charlsse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North\l1lleMasons meet at
7:30 p.m, at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Edu-
cation meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the
Vietnam Veterans of Amenca meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt.
Gamble VFWPost. 1426 S. Millin Plymouth. I

I

TUESDAY, MAY 9 ,
j :

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area sentors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center,
303 W, Main. For more mformation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

Spend this
summepin
cool comt:opt! 6 MONTHS

OR SAME AS CASH
with approved credit.

• QuIet
Operation

, Compact
Styling

• Efficient
Cooling I

, Professional
Installation

I
Completely Installed
from $159000,

SALES COMPAN~
"

~ 23262 Telegraph· Southfield, Mich;' 352~4656 '~
~ We Service All Makes and Models ~

Service Maintenance agreements very affordable, Complete 24 hour service company

t:&' Model
~593

SivI.~.:A.'Cool.;~.:.·G__ ~ ..

Sony Electronics
T.J, Maxx
Town Center Dry Cleaners
Town Center Gallery
Treasured Garden s
Tropical Tan Lines
VaneD Unlfonns
Vic Tanny's·
Workbench FurnIture

NOVI·TOWN·CENTER
1-96 and Novi Road'non·pntltip.llng mm~.nl

Shop Novi Town Center {rom Friday, April 14 through Sunday, June 18, 1995 and receive a free
single use camera, an $8.99 value - with receipts totalling $100 or more from three stores.

Redeem your receipts at the Town Center Office, Monday-Friday, during business hours or
Borders Books & Music and One Hour Mota Photo.

American Exercise E~~head Sort"are Kuppenheimer Mr. Tile
Bavarian "illage F&M Laserland One 1I0ur ~rolo Photo
lIodin in ~rollon Fillin~ Image Iinen~ & ~Iore Prestige Portraits
Borders lIooks & ~Iu.lc Flowers & ~ror< ,lIas on'. Counlry Home Repp [.Id
Chari~ma GeMral Cinema ~Ien's Wearhouse Running 'Fil
Clolhntlme Grandma'. lofl .llule Norman <I: .Ilore Sally llrauly Supply
CompUSA lIeslop's .lle,,')·n's Salone Nad"3
Cup·A·Joe RUchen Glamour ,IIG,II llfcycle Sandie's lIallmark
Diamond Jim IIrad)"s Koney Island Inn ~lichaets Sannbell
Enll\\'ul Fulons Kosch's Tal'ern ~linsk)' The 1':o1l0r Shoe Carnival

At N~vITown Center you'l! find more. than 50 ~tores with ~undreds of gift ideas for Mother's Day, graduations,
Father s DaY,and ~ther speCIal s~rlng hme occasl~ns, And wllh easy access off [,96 at Novl and Grand River Road,

your shopping will he a snap With plenty of parkmg and a free camera to capture those special spring moments,
\'Qld ",hrrt prohibited .\1\1st hr 1ft )UU Qld to redftm rcc,lpli. ~ubJullo ,Iille and lont 1.1"

Purchasu m'U~t bt from pullclplhnlt 'n\r TQ\'on(enl(Or ..IOTts Camen ~1\.uwa'y\4.hllt 5ul'lpllu iu ••
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·Hill to 'come alive' with music duri~g'LLpi;y'"''
SomethIng special takes place

this weekend at Northville High
School.

On Thursday, May 4. the house-
lights will dim and the curtains
wlll open and stage lights will
come up, as the auditorium is

, filled With The Sound oj Music.
Probably the world's favorite

Bro,adwaymusical of all time will
play for four performances, May 4,
5 and 6, at 7:30 p,m., and May 7,
at 2:30 p.m. "

Presented by the Northville High
Scho?l Theater Department, this
speCIal musical has been In
rehearsal for several months with
Gary E. Storm as stage director
and choreographer, assisted by
Amanda Hallberg, and Mary Kay
Pryce as vocal director. and Mike
RumbeJas orchestra director.

Over 80 students are Involved In
this production from acting and
singing and playing instruments to
bUilding sets, hanging lights,
painting billboard and sets. to sell-
Ing tickets and ushering.

Recently, the movie version of
The Sound of Music celebrated Its
30th anniversary, having won the
Academy Award for best film of
1965. But In 1959, it had won the

, Tony award for Best Broadway
Musical.

And Whyshouldri't It, with such
memorable songs by Rodgers and
Hammerstein as MMyFavorite
Things," "Edelweiss," "Do-Re-Mi,"
"Climb Every Mountain," and of
course, the title song.

In the Northville production the
role of Marla Rainer (VonTrapp) is
played by the versatile Beth Pat-
terson who audiences will remem-
ber as Fiona In last year's produc-
tion of BrigadDon.

New to the musical theater is
Andy Comb landing the presti-
gious role of Captain George Von

Trapp. Other principals are Melis-
sa Sparks as Mother Abbess. Andy
Weiss as Max, and Kara Lloyd as
Elsa.

The Von Trapp children are also
very special. They are played here
by Colleen Audet as Liesl, Rick
Galan as Friedrich, Andrea Mor-
row as LOUisa, Sean Rossiter as
Kurt, Kati Pryce as Brlgltta, Megan
Gllshlre as Marta and, last but
never least. Nika Frlmenko as
Gretl.

Also featured in the cast are
Justin Lee as Rulf, Kristyn
Dunnaback as Sister Bertha, Beth
Julien as Sister Margaretta, and
Dana Rossiter as Sister Sophia.
Katie Kohl plays Frau Schmidt and
Jordan Bron appears as Franz.

And what would The Sound of
Music be without Nuns? Well,
they're here. The order includes
Sarah Arndt. Katie Bondy, Becky
Engle, Judi Fischer, Nena Galan,
Laura Genlttl, Beth Hallberg,
Melanie Helmer, Chrissy Kapusky.
Lindsay Kennedy, Abbie Kneisel,
Amy Kohl, Rebecca Montgomery,
Aitu Pham. Mary Rivard, Erin
Thomas, Rhonda White. and Lisa
Wisniewski.

Rounding out the cast are
Bernie Tomsa. Moritz Esslnger,
John Swanson, Katie Johnson,
Nick Barnes, Marty Leftwich, Dan
Toole and Scott Galea,

The technical director for The
Sound of Music is Mike O'Brian.
the head of construction is Tim
Beemer. the head of paint is Ben
Adls. the head of tickets is Erica
WhIchello, and the head of lighting
is Matt Farara. Costumes are in
the capable hands of Judy Patten.

For reservations call 344-8420,
or buy tickets at the box office
from 2-3 p.m. or one hour prior to
showtime, provided tickets are still
available.

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

The curtain will rise tonight on the high school Theater Department's ambitious staging of "The Sound of Music." The tal·
ented cast inclUdes, front row from left, Megan Gilshire (Marta), Nika Frimenko (Gretl), Beth Patterson (Maria), Andrew Mor-
row (Louisa) and Kati Pryce (Brigitta); back row, Colleen Audet (Liesl), Rick Galan (Friedrick), and Sean Rossiter (Kurt).

By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriler

A new community organization wants to
make Northville's celebration of America's
219th birthday the best this town has ever
seen - and it's looking for your help.

Celebrate Northville is a newly organized
public service charitable group. Its volunteers
are hand,ling the planning for this year's Fourth
of July festivities. including the annual parade,
a classic car show, a concert and that long-
missed favorite, a fireworks display.

Although July 4 sounds a long way away, it's
actually just 61 short days down the road. Cel-
ebrate NorthVIlle is asking community service

organizations, businesses and residents to
pitch in and help work on the entire Fourth of
July slate of events.

At the top of the list of needs are donations
to help raise the estimated $19,000 necessary
to pay for the proposed slate of events. Cele-
brate Northville is also looking for volunteers to
work on organizing the events, sending out cor-
respondence to participants. fund-raising.
advertising. decorating the town the night
before the parade and workers to help on the
day of the parade.

If you want to be in the parade itself keep in
mind that the deadline for registration Is June
1. The following categories \vill receive awards

In the parade: marching band: junior marching
group, equestrian; cars: clowns, business/float;
theme entry float; senior marching group; ani-
mal group: non-profit group: and special entry.

The parade is scheduled to begm at 10 a.m.
at Northville Downs on July 4. The classic
Jaguar car show will take place at the Downs
that afternoon. A concert featUring the School-
craft College Woodwinds Ensemble will precede
the fireworks display. which begins at dark.

Those interested m being m the parade or
volunteering to help can contact Karen Wood-
Side at 347-1919 or send a stamped self-
addressed envelope to Celebrate NorthVIlle,P.O.
Box 5258, Northville. 48167. for an apphcanon.

I

~,

Committee has big plans for Fourth of July Got the car wash blues?
Let SADD do the worl~

Motorists can k.illtwo birds with one stone this weekend by gettmg
the dirt off their cars and by contributing to a worthy cause.

The Northville High School chapter of Students Agamst Driving
Drunk will hold a car wash thiS Saturday and Sunday at Sam's Club
on Grand River and Haggerty m Novi.

The event Is planned for 10 a m.-6 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Sunday.

Free-will donations wili be accepted from cm tomers.
All proc('eds WIll be used to pay for self-esteem speakers at the

hIgh school.

After providing a comprehensive health check, vaccinations,

sterilization and a 15-day health guarantee, we realized that

the only thing preventing his adoption was us.

\

(Now open evenings and weekends.)

To be more specific. our new hours are Wed.-Fri., 12 p.m.-7:30 p.m. and Sat.-Sun., 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. in Rochester Hills
and Westland. In Detroit, Tues.-Sat .. 10a.m.-4:30 p.m. So if you're thinking about a pet, call us at (810) 852-7420.

MICHIGANi
HlJMANE'1
SOCIE~

•
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VFW honors
local officers
and firefighters

coIn has worked for the depart-
ment since February 1990. A sales
representative for Halt Fire in
Northville Township, he is certified
In Firefighter I and J) and is an
EMT-D, an 'emergency medical
technician trained In the use of
automated heart defibrillators.

He earned an associate's degree
from'Schoolcraft Community Col-
lege and a bachelor's from Central
Michigan University.

,
Conklin is one of 22 paid-on-call

members of the township fire
department, according to Chief Bill
Zhmendak. The department also
staffs five full-time personnel.

State Police Trooper Paula Lutz
has served as a state trooper since
1982, transferring to the Northville
Postin June 1991.

She was ralsed In Detroit and is
experienced as a criminal investi-
gator. She now works as a road

BV LEE SNIDER
Editor

They know both the satisfaction
of saving lives and the hopeless-
ness of losing them, and on Sun-
day their dedication and hard
work were recognized.

Three local police officers and
two firefighters received Officer of
the Year awards from the
Northville Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 4012 on April 30.

Each year the post honors offi-
cers from th~ Northville city and
township departments. as well as
a trooper from the State Police
Post at Northville. Firefighters
from the city and township depart-
ments are also singled out for spe-
cial recognition.

This year's honorees were:
• Northville city police - Officer

Dustin Krueger.
• NorthVllle city firefighter - Tim

Conklin.
• Northvllie Township police -

Officer Kevin Bias.
• Northville Township firefighter

- Todd Lincoln.
• State Police - Trooper Paula

Lutz.
Officer Krueger, a native of the

Thumb community of Ubly, has
worked with the city police depart-
ment since October of 1993. Ini-
tially hired on In a part-time
capacity, he advanced to full-time
status only one month later, in
Nov~mber 1993.

According to his supervisor,
Captain Jim Petres, Krueger
served as a firefighter in Bingham
Township before becoming a police
cadet in Taylor.

The 25-year-old officer earned
an associate's degree from Delta
College and graduated from the
same school's academy In April
1993. He took his firefighter train-
Ing In Caro. another Thumb-area
City.

"He's young. eager. hard working
and dedicated," Petres said of
Krueger.

Krueger was commended recent-
ly for arresting two suspects leav-
ing McDonald Ford in a vehicle
that had been stolen from another
Ford dealership.

City firefighter Tim Conklin is a
veteran of the city fire department.
Fire Chief Uirri 'L\lIen'said, except
for' a brief period when he left the
department, Conklin has served
the city since 1982.

Conklin Is certified In Firefighter
I and IIand Is an emergency medi-
cal technician (EMT}.In addition.
he has received course Instruction
in flammable Ilqulds, incident
command, automated defibrillator
apphcation and helicopter landing.

Allen said a letter on file with
the department credits ConkIln
with saving the life of a traffic acci-
dent Victim.The letter was written
by grateful familymembers.

"He is a dedicated person: Allen
said. "He's a real asset to the
department"

Conklm IS one of 28 pald-on-call
members of the Northville Fire
Department

Northville Township Officer
Kevin Bias has served with the
department since December 1990.

Accordmg to a memo from LIeu-
tenant Gary Batzloff, Bias has
been "the most productive officer
on the department on five separate
occasions.· and has been recom-
mended for or received six depart-
ment commendations.

Recently. Bias was cited for his
life-saving work with victims of an
apartment fire In the township.

·Offlcer BiaS has demonstrated
the ability to have a good rapport
with citizens and the command
staff as well as his co-workers.·
the memo said.

Township firefighter Todd Lin-

Pension
•serv~ce

available
to seniors

The Area Agency on Aging I.B
has pension counselors available
to answer basic pensIon questions
and to act as advocates for per-
sons who reqUire additional help
In resolving pensIon problems.

The service is offered free-of-
charge through a grant from the
Administration on Aging to resi-
dents of Oakland County. Contact
the Pensloh Information Assis-
tance Program at (BIO) 262-9218
or 1-800-852-7795.

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022
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Northville Officer Dustin Krueger was one of five public safety officers honored by VFW Post 4012.

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

trooper at the Northville Post,
whose primary mission Is freeway
traffic patrol.

"Paula devotes a lot of time to
answering the questions of the
younger officers: Lieutenant Shel-
by Slater said. "She knows all the

motor vehicle codes and she's In
top shape. Her appearance is
always impeccable.·

Lutz Is one of nine female troop-
ers at the post. which staffs
roughly 45 officers.

The road patrol function of the

Northville Post is expected to move
to Oak Park this fall. Only the
criminal lab and fire marshal oper-
ations will remain.

Northville Township Public Safe-
ty Director Chip Snider said the
effort of VFW Post 4012 and Its

Auxiliary to provide annual recog-
nition for officers and firefighters
is a great morale booster.

"ThIs event helps strengthen our
commitment to professionalism:
he said. "It's always very well
received:

B R EA S T
·H E A L T H
EDUCATION

One in nine American women will develop breast cancer •••

If it's found early, about 90% of them will survive.

The key to beating breast cancer i~ finding it before it <;prcads.
While it's still 90';C curable. With Ihe best chance of "aving the
breast.

At Providence, wc're cOlllrmtted to providing a quality program
to screen for breast cancer and teach women about breast
examinations using:

- low-dose radiation
- fully accredited mammography equipment
- specially trained radiologists and technician!>
- four locatiOn<;with convenient hotii'';
- acceptance of most insurance plam

Providence provides all the care you need if Ihe diagnosi<; is
breast cancer, from surgery, radiation and chemotherapy to
reconstl1lctive surgery. A multidisciplinary working group of
physicians and other health care professionals a<;<;i~tspatients in
deciding which Ireat'rnent is best for thclll, thcn ';treall1line~ that
treatment so care can begin in a matter of days rather than
week".

Providence oncolohr1~ts have ucce<;sto the late~t cancer-fighting
drugs und tlcatmelH protocol" through membership in c.,everal
national research organizalions. The Hospilal's radiation
oncology program 'is affiliated wilh Univcr<;ily of Michigan,
bringing state-of-the-art care right here for PrOVIdencepatjcnt~.

And we offer something morc: The ~upport, care and compa~-
sion cancer palients and their familie ...need al a lime thai
challenges body, mind and spirit.

7 j t 7 :1, 7 P ?

Please call one of our four locations to begin your brea'>t care
program today. And practice it for life.

Providence Hospital
Southfield
(810) 424-3901

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park, Nov;
(810) 380·4270

Providence Women's Center
Farmingtoll Hills
(810) 488·0860

Providence Medical Center.
Milford
(810) 685-0921

f~2~c~e~CE
22310 Foster Winter Drive
Southfield, MIChigan 48075
(810) 424-3341
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t POlice News r
Police look for man in possible abduction attempt r

A 9-ycar-oI1l Northville girl
reported to Northville city police
that a strange man approached
her Apnl 29 and asked her If she
would lIke"to come to his house:
.The InCIdenthappened after the

gIrl had been riding her bike with
a friend in the area of Allen Drive
and Canterbury Lane. The two
girls separated before the man
driving i)'white and brown van:
approach~d the gIrl.

Once ~he man approached her
and aSKed her to corne to his
house. tl).egirl ran. She told police
that he yelled somethmg at her as
she ran away. but she is unsure
exactly what he said.

The man IS described as in his
late 20s to early 30s with straight.
brown collar-length hair. He was
wearing a white T-shirt at the time
of the incident. The van he was
reportedly dnvlng was white and
brown and possIbly a Volkswagen
model. The gIrl said the vehicle
had a white license plate, possibly
from Ohiol~thereport stated.

An officer patrolled the area but
did not find the vehicle. Other chil-
dren in the neighborhood reported
seemg the van in the area.

ATTEMPTED SCAM: A
Northville Township homeowner
nearly became the victim of some
suspected scam artists last Mon-
day.

The woman, a Six Mile ~oad res-
ident. told township pollce that
three Latino men in a black van
offered to seal coat her driveway
for $21.95. The woman agreed and
they went to work. About halfway
through the job a neighbor ques-
tioned the men about the cost and
they told her they charged $21.95
a gallon of sealant. Upon being
told that the police had been called
the men left the area without fln-
Ishmg the job or collecting any
money.

BUILDING MATERIALS
STOLEN: Someone stole $724 m
pl)'\vood sheets, glass blocks and
cedar shingles from an under-con-
struction horne lot 10 the Wm-
dRJdge subdivIsion at Seven Mile
and Haggerty on April 18.
Township police are investigating.

FRAUD: Township police arrest-
ed a Home Depot employee for

credit card fraud last Tuesday.
The Seven MIle and Haggerty

store's security manager contacted
police after completing an investi-
gation of the ma tter. She told
pollee that a Depot cashier, a 20-
year-old Detroit woman. took sev-
eral customer credit cards. One
was used by a male accomplice to
buy a compressor at the store. the
manager saId.

A computer check showed two
outstanding warrants from town-
ship polIce for the woman due to
unpaid trarnc tickets. After pro-
cessing. she posted bond and was
released. The woman faces a hear-
ing on May 16 in 35th District
Court.

DRUNKEN DRIVING: Township
poltce arrested a 30-year-old livo-
nia man for drunk drivmg last
Wednesday.

The reporting officer said the
suspect was traveling east on
Seven Mile west of Haggerty
behind the man's 1993 Plymouth
Voyager at about 2:15 a.m. He said
the minivan swerved repeatedly
before he stopped it.

The man exhibited signs of

JUST IN TIME FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

SPRING
DRESS
SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MISSES AND PETITE
SPRING DRESSES
UP ITO 25% OFF
THRU SATURDAY
MAY 20TH.

NEWBURGH PLAZA • LIVONIA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD
(313) 591.9244' M-F 10-9 SAT 10-6

(810)
348-2500
rzJlIIlI

Intoxication. the officer continued,
and admitted to consuming "a few
drinks" that evening. He failed
fleld sobnety tests and was arrest-
ed.

Breathalyzer testing at police
headquarters later showed him to
have a blood alcohol level of .26
percent. more than tWoand a half
times the legal limit. He was held
until he sobered up and faced a
hearing yesterday In 35th District
Court.

have no record after a computer
check. The woman later gave her
real name. police said, and was
cited for obstruction. She faces a
hearing on both charges on May
17 in 35th DIstrict Court.

A prellmlnary examination has
been scheduled for May 3 at 35th
District Court in Plymouth.

<

MDOP: A Northvllle resident:
reported to Northville city police
that a window on her Mercury l

Tracer had been smashed out J
April 27 while the vehicle was
parked at the recreation center.

The window cost about $250 to
replace. Police have no witnesses I

or suspects at this time.

OUlL: A 25-year-old Ypsilanti
man was arrested for drunken
driving after he performed a left
turn through a red light at the
intersection of Novi and Eight Mile
roads.

After completing the turn, the
man struck the dirt shoulder of
the road and was pulled over by a
Northville city pohce officer soon
after. As the officer approached the
man, he heard him say. "I know I
shouldn't have had those last two
beers."

The man spoke in a slurred
manner and his eyes were blood-
shot. The man faIled a number of
field sobriety tests and registered a
.13 percent blood-alcohol level.

The man was released after
posting a $100 cash upon sober-
ing up.

MDOP II: A 54-year-old
Northvllle man reported to I
Northville city police that his J

Chevy Corsica suffered abou t ;
$150 in damage while parked at,)
the Shopping Center Market on
Apti125.

The man entered the store and "
upon returning. he found several .
scratches on the hood of hiS car. .\

If you have any information ~
about the above fncidents you are !
urged to contact the Northville city . 1

police at 349-1234 or Northville
Township police 01349-9400.

LARCENY. OBSTRUCTION:
Township police arrested a 30-
year-old Detroit woman for
shopUfting at Meijer last week and
later charged her with obstructing
a police officer. Store detectives
said they saw the woman put
three packs of cigarettes in her
jacket and a phone in her purse
and then leave the store without
trying to pay for them, The items
are valued at $86.

The woman allegedly gave town-
ship offIcers a fake name when
arrested. one wWch was found to

Join us for our
Grand Opening Celebration!

May 8 - 13, 1995
REGISTER TO WIN1

,.

HUDSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE
TWELVE OAKS

"

,
"

Grand Prize: Two roundtrip coach tickets Detroit to London plus 3 nights hotel
accommodations at the Charles Dickens Hotcl 11\ London courtesy of
Northwest Airlincs, Inc. and Northwest WorldVacations.

-Plus-
" Two roundtrip tickets to Orlando courtesy of. Hamillon.MHlcr,HUlhon & Fayne
" Two roundtrip lickcts to Florida Via American Trans AIr courtesy of: Key Toun, Inc.
" Two roundtrip coach tlckcts to Miami cOllrtesy of" Arp.crican Airlines
" Two rounulnp coach ltckets to Orlando courtesy of: Delta Air Linc~

"

'.

"

PHONE: 810-344-7080 Located in Customer Service, 3rd Level

Namc:, _

Addrcss: _

City Statc, zip, Phonc, _

·Some restrictIOnsapply. DHDSCemployeesand tJlclrfamilIesare ineligible.

"

Brickscape
HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPLACE"
~~"

21141 Old Novt Rd.
NorUtvtlle, MI 48167

ENTER OFF 8 MILE

"
I

I

1
I
I

I.,

ONE COOL
DEAL
Buy An Amana Central Air
Conditioner Or An Amana High
Efficiency Furnace And Central

-- Air Conditioner Combo, And
Get FREE FINANCING
Until Jan. 1996*

.......... _ilIiII':~ HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER

SAlE ENDS JUNE 28, 1995

Indudes
BaSIC InSlollo"on

To oppl'conl5 I,nth quolrl'ed ercdd API? l7 88%' aile' exp"es June 28. 1995

SOL'MAN Heatina & Cooling
8650 West 9 aile

OAK PARK· 810-545-0441 810-335-5588
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Township, state
have court date

The state believes it
can't be expected to
abide by the court order
because the law on
which it's based has
been legally changed.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

North~ille Township and the
state of Michigan will settle their
differences over double bunkll1g at
an area prison In front of a Judge
later this month.

In April the township board of
trustees ordered attorney Jim
Tamm to ask a Wayne County Cir-
CUIt Court judge t,) hold the MichI-
gan Department of Correctlons
(DOC) in contempt for vlOlatmg a
1991 court order.

That order required the DOC to
enforce a 1986 law which capped
at 500 the inmate population at
the ;Western Wayne CorrectIOnal
Facillty. located on Five Mile Road
In Plymouth Township.

The DOC went above the cap
last month afier the state Legisla-
ture and Gov, John Engler amend-
ed the 1986 law. increasmg the
cap to 775 prisoners.

Tamm filed the request late iast
week. He said Monday that a hear-

ing on it has been scheduled for
May 19.

Before that date. however, repre-
sentatives of the Michigan Attor-
ney General's office, which will
represent the DOC. say they'll file
a formal response to the request.
It will ask the presiding judge to
throw the case out of court, Chris
DeWitt of the Attorney General's
office Said.

winning township approval of the
plan to double bunk at Western
Wayne.

Most of the time local officials
have little or no say about popula-
tion increases at the prisons in
their communities. Western Wayne
is a different case, however.
because of the court order. which
came about after the township
ftled suit against the DOC after the
1986 law was passed.

Lansing in February off~red con-
cessions to g·~t the board to agree
to allow the cap hike. The trustees.
however, prC)posed other conces-
sions which SL::!teofficials rejected.
Instead, they passed the amend-
ment which in turn led to the
board's Aplit 13 decision to take
the matter to cOUlt.

"The court order reqUired the
Department of Corrections to be in
conjunction with the state law.
The fact remains that the law has
changed. It's our position that'this
is the last action in this action,·
DeWItt said.

He explained that the state
believes that it can't be expected to
abide by the order because the law
on which it's based has been legal-
ly changed.

The 1986 law's April amendment
followed failed talks between the
township and the state aimed at
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DON'T REPLACE

SUNKEN CONCRETE
DO You Have A Problem With ...

~

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?rn~ ·Sloops and patios settling toward the building?
(J ~ © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor foints'move, voids under floors?

CONCRETE • Settled Foundations?

SAVE UP TO 11L of Replacement Costs

/ 2 ~ii~~n~u~~~~~~~~ble way of

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532·8803 or T·800·968·2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, T3040 Inkster Rd., Redford

Never Drag The Bose Again!
~\L_
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A Toro Automatic Sprinkler System Will ...
• Save You Time • Save You Water
• Give You The Best Looking Lawn on the Block

III [%l~:~:::O~p~~~r
Professional TODAYISjlmlklf'T SYSfl'11li •Elite Lawn Irrigation

810-882-0088
Michigan Automatic Sprinkler

810-881-3770
Miller Landscape
810-882-3896

Oakland Sprinkler Services
$10-844-8887

Sterling SpriDkler, lDe.
810-97~1186 I

Trl-COunty Irrlgation
~!~27-2387:

, i

Summer~95
is the time
tOo0etake classes
.•• 3,t

Wayne Choose from more than 1,000 courses taught on
campus or at extension centers around metropolitan

St t Detroit. Summer is a great time to start at Wayne Statea e University, with se~~ral ter~ options. WSU offers open
enrollment for most spnng/summer courses.

University
1()C)."j St-ri Jlg/

SUnll)H~l~

For a free course schedule at WSU, contact
the College of Lifelong Learning, Room 199,

6001 Cass Ave., Detroit, MI 48202,
phone (313)577-4597, fax (313)577-5466,

e-mail info@c1I'fayne.edu

I,IJI ill;! -\l'"inn
Maya-June 17

~Pl ill~/"iUlnllll'l 1'1'1111:
May 8-August 3

I, II1111111'I' ~I'"illn:
, June 18-August 18

, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • •

Namc

AddrcssFinal registration
for all sessions:

May 3-4
c,[y _ SlalC ZIP _

Registration begins
at ell extension

centers: April 17

Mall [0 College of Lifelong Learning. Justice Bldg., Room 199
Wayne State University, Detroit, MI 48202

727 t "2 • ' 727 .' 7

Man reports suffering gunshot
wound while driving down 8 Mile
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

A Northville Township man was
shot Saturday night while driving
on Eight Mile Road between Silver
Springs Drive and Haggerty Roa~.

But just who fired at least four
bullets at Kurt ,Edward Potysch -
and why - remain unanswered
questions,

Potysch, 36, suffered gunshot
wounds to his arm, neck, ear and
cheek as a result of the April 29
incident. He is now recuperating at
St. Joseph Mercy HospItal in Ann
Arbor and is in stable condition.

Township police said that
Potysch's recollection of the shoot-
ing is hazy, adding that he can't
remember even exactly where on
Eight Mile it took place. Investiga-
tors continued to work on the case
this week,

"Investigative leads are being
actively pursued: township Detec-
tive Fred Yankee said.

Potysch is a resident of Savoy
Court, located off Lake Success

Drive, which runs east-west
between S. Main Street and Silver
Splings Olive. 'He told police that
shortly before midnight on Satur-
day he deCided to drive to the Taco
Bell restaurant on Haggerty Road
north of Eight Mile for a meal.

He never made it. Soon after
turning onto eastbound Eight Mile
from Silver Springs, Potysch
"heard a loud bang, almost like a
bomb going off and he saw that he
was bleeding: police reports quot-
ed him as saying.

Investigators later found at least
four bullet holes in the 1989
Chevrolet Astrovan that Potysch
was driving. The van belongs to
his fiancee. Norma Jean Herbst.
and also suffered three shattered
windows.

After he realized what had hap-
pened, Potysch continued. he
turned the van around and drove
home. His head began to spin and
he became very dizzy, he added.
and he doesn't know how he man-
aged to make it back to hIS house.

"I must've been on auto pilot,"
reports quo led him as saying.

Herbst said Potysch's calls for
help from the front hallway of the
home awakened her from sleep.
She iold police she found him on
his knees near the front door,
bleeding from several areas of his
body. '

Potysch said he pa,ssed aut
when he took off his coat and saw
blood pumping from his arm.
Herbst then called 911. \

Both Potysch and He{bst said
they could not think of anyone
who would want to hurt him.
Potysch added that he didn't
remember seeing any other cars
on Eight Mile at the time of the
shooting, describing the road as
"deserted:

Police scoured the suspected
area of the shootlOg for evide,nce or
witnesses but to date have come
up empty. Anyone with informa-
tion about the mcident is asked to
contact Yankee or anyj township
police detective at 349-9400.
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• NEW In Boxes
• INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

The perfect chOice If you want 10 relax en luxunous Gush-
1 loned comfort,

, while hydrother-
apy Jets massage
acheng muscles
and jomts The
soolhmg whirlpool
motion Will lull you
Into an overall
feeling of comfort
and calm.

$1999

SALE$B49
Limited Quantity

A better chOice for more features. A Therapy Jet
creates powerful
CIrcular mollon
particular ~o a
rounded s~ape.

- For hot water
.,. therapy anti

quality time\at an
affordable price.

$2699
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UTICA, 48270 Van Dyke
739·5333 • 939·3131

HOURS:
Dally 11-7 Sat. 11-3 Sun, 12-3

BERKLEY· 2750 W. 12 Mile
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James Naigus, a second grader at Thornton Creek Elementary, Anthony Serge, a sixth grade
stUdent at Cooke Middle School, and Liz Thomas, an Amerman Elementary fifth grader, won
awards for their creations for the Michigan PTA Reflections competition.

f
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"Give me
one good
reason to
call for a

heart
clleck. "

We'll give you three:
1. More th<:1n 900

American women
die every day from
he<Jrlchsease

2. Every year, heart
altack~ kill SIX tlme~
more women than
breast cancer

~~. Your family and
friends would be losl
Without you

MICHIGAN
HEART&VASCULAR
INSm
SI.Joscllh :\Ierc, H"'p:'al
';12'i Ell "'11 Dmc. Sllllc 109
PO Box 977
\nn Mllor ~11(hll!'U1 1,~I06

Program includes:
,.. card lac risk assessment
.. cholesterol profde
.. exam by a cardiologist
Optional:
i!' nutrition consultation
.. exercise consultation
0) stress management c1<J~s

Clean it.
Cool it.
Keep it.
LeI Hudson's cue lor \OLlr fur
and \'oull haee It for.; long, 101l[: Illlle

69.95
fur cleaning
& storage'
Reg 96 95 Ilhen purdl,lsed SCj\H IIdl
We II de \Il ~nd rCJIII el1.\[elOur hi I

fhell I\e'li SlOre Ir In ollr chume-
col1lrolled 1,llIh, ,111,1)' IrOIll d.1lI1\glll~

heat and Ilul1lidlt\. AIII;)r Olle lo,~ •
IlIlCe HIITrI, Oft('1 endl ~1.11 W

30% off relining
Add }e,u' of\\e~r to 111111 fur \\lln ~ nc\\
hnlJ1g. Jlld III e \(1"0 <Ill die regul.u pIlCC.
Plus, II hcn ) at! t.1ke ,1,h.HII,It:C 01 dlll
'pewloOel \\eIImonogr,HIllour 1m
I;)r frec~ Ollt rends jLIIll' 30.

Also ask abonl alteration. repair and
CIlSlom remodeling by our 1I1.1SICrfilrnels.

Formore IIlform3tion call,
{SIOl423-6000

fLlr SlOrJgc. all Detroit melro swrcl

HUDSON'S

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuablesl1 Multlplyl
I Have A Garo.I.geSalel
I Call
i GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348..3022
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plano composition, he won an
honorable mentIOn at the NatIOnal
Reflections competition. Not all
first-place wmners at the state
level move on to the national com-
petition, they are hand-picked by
the PTAJudges.

James' mother Jan said she Is
very proud of her son's accom-
plishments.

Anthony Serge won first place in
the special education division for
hiS science fiction short story.

Liz Thomas won second place for

Talented trio win awards
PTA Reflections contest

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

The emergence of a famous
artist. composer or writer does not
happen overnight. It begins at a
young age when a child expresses
his or her creativity and cultivates
It.

Northville Public Schools may
very well have at least three stu-
dents who are on their way to cre-
ative greatness,

These three students - slxth-
grader Ar1thony Serge of Cooke
Middle School, fifth-grader Liz
Thomas of Amerman Elementary
and second-grader James NaJgus
at Thornton Creek Elementary -
all won honors for their creations
at the Michigan Parent Teacher
ASSOCiationReflections competi-
tion In Apnl.

Approximately 6,700 students
from 209 schools across the state
competed 10 the competition In the
contest's four categories: visual
arts, music, literature and photog-
raphy.

The competition began back in
January when each of the dis-
trict's schools held its own compe-
tition, The school winners went on
to the state competition.

James Naigus not only won a
first-place award for his original

-p R 0 V IDE NeE
ME Die A L
C .E N T E R S

TAI-KOA
Clip & Salle

Any Medium

•In

When it comes to your family's health.
'you want to be sure you're getting
quality care. You also want personal
attention from your doctor and
special advanced services when you
need them. And that's what you get
with the Providence network. made
up of Providence HospItal In South-
field and numerous suburban medical
and specraity centers

her watercolor painting "Dare to
Discover a New Generation."

The students were honored for
there accomplishments at the
state PTA convention in Traverse
City at the Grand Traverse Resort
last weekend.

More than 500,000 students
across the country participate 10
the contest each year.

The competition first started in
1969 in an effort to promote the
arts and allow students to e"press
their creative ablhtles.

t\\.1J;. ~ \~10-,.J~
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salon-oesign Team
348-9130 or 348-6461

Welcomes

JEFFREY BRUCE
Make Up Artist

of the Stars
on

11'1 NEW GRIPS
INSTALLED

TUESDAY
MAY 16TH
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm

(Charge is $50CO
)

Space is limited • Please call for appointment

At each medical center, we have
primary care physiCians on staff who
can meet Just about all of your health
care needs. Primary care phYSicians
are the phySICians you see on a

Providence '" an exce\\ent choice for
your famHylscomplete heatth care,

regular basis for comprehenSive
health care In the speCialties of
family practice. Internal mediCine.
obstetrics and gynecology and
pediatrics. Refer to the map below
to see al! of our conveniently
located medical and speCialty
centers

Should you or a family member
need a speCialist. your primary care
phySician can refer you to a
PrOVidence-affiliated phySician who
is SUited to your needs.

+ DeSignates 24-hour emergency service

16. PROVIDENCE INSTITUTE FOR
CRANIOFACIAL AND RECONSTRUC-
TIVE SURGERY
16001 W. Nine Mile Road
Fisher Center. 3rd Floor. Southfield
(610) 424-5600

17.PROVIDENCE MICHIGAN EAR
INSTITUTE
27555 Mlddiebelt Road
Farmington Hills (610) 476-4622

18.PROVIDENCE SURGICAL CENTER
Farmbrook Medical Complex
29877 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
southfield (810) 352-1890

11. PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
SUITE 608
Providence Medical Building
22250 PrOVidence Drive. SUite 608
Southfieid (810) 424-5790

12. PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
WEST BLOOMFIELD
7416 Haggerty Road. West Bloomfield
(810) 788-4610

13. PROVIDENCE WOMEN'S CENTER
33133 W. Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills (810) 488-0860

14. PROVIDENCE SPECIALTY CARE
CENTER
Providence PaVilIon
22255 Greenfield Road, SUite 351
Southfield (810) 424-3281

15, PROVIDENCE CANCER CENTER
AND PAIN CONTROL' CENTER
22301 Foster Winter Drive. Southfield
Cancer Center: (610) 424-3321
Poln Control Center: (810) 424-3166 f~~9.~S§.

16001 W Nine Mile Road
South"eld, Michigan 46075
(610) 424·3000

,.
111e lIe art of a \Voman

Perso/1alized Cardiac Care Program
~

Cal/noLO jar your heart check.
(313) 712-5100

+ PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001 W. Nine Mile Road
Southfield (810) 424-3000

2. PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
MURRAY N. DEIGHTON FAMILY
PRACTICE CENTER
PrOVidence Medical Building
22250 Providence Drive. 5th Floor
Southfleid (810) 424-344 1

3. PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
LIVONIA
20321 Farmington Road. Livonia
(810) 477-1070

4. PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
MILFORD
1155 N. Milford Road, Milford
(810) 685-0921

5. PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTH SOUTHFIELD
29217 Southfield Road, Southfield
(810) 569-3600

6, PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTH WOODWARD
2575 N Woodward Avenue
Berkley (810) 543-6000

7, PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
NORTHVILLE
134 MainCentre, NorthVille
(8l0) 380·3300

+ PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
: CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK

47601 Grand River Avenue. Novl
(810) 380-4100

9, PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER·
SOUTH LYON
210 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
(810) 437-1744

10. PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
SOUTHFIELD
Providence Medical BUilding
22250 Providence Drive. Suite 202
Southfield (810) 424·5860

- - - -- -- - -
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Mill Race Matters
Mill Race VHlageIs off and running for another memorable summer.

Last weekend area residents met for the annual plant exchange as vol-
unteers met for lunch to discuss docent opportunities. Elementary
school groups have once ag,un begun their spnng VIsits to the village.
Weddings begm in a fewweeks

Docents wllI reopen the village on Sunday. May 28. and every Sun-
day afternoon thereafter until October. The village is also open from
lla.m.·4 p.m. on July 4. and Saturday and Sunday dUring Northville's
Victonan Festival.

Volunteer gUides who assist in opening the village and the buildmgs
are called docents. More workers are always needed for this interesting
and useful responslblhty. If you missed .the docent luncheon and
would still like to be mvoh'cd c,lll 348-1845. Monday through Friday.
from 9 a.m.-I p.m.

The Village's Stone Gang resumes exterior work after a winter craft-
mg l)1rdhouses and tool boxes. Their handiwork will be on sale in the
VIllagecountry store on Sundays

Work this spnng mcludes some porch repaIr and some pamt touch
ups. The Archives Committee continues to meet on Wednesday morn-
ing from 9 untll 11. Documents related to community history are being
processed so that future researchers WIllbe able to locate matertals of
relevance to them.

Last week's column discussed Daniel Cady, hIS family, and his
homestead. Many others contributed to the early community. This
week and the next several will feature those who moved into the area,
but not the smallul1It which sen'ed as the vJilage.

The Thayer famlly obtained deed to their; first property in Northville
on Sept. 9. 1825, in SectIOn 18. That property is bounded by Six Mile
Road, Five Mile Road. Napier Road and Ridge Road. The northern half
of this Ulllt made up the Thayer farm. That land grant was signed by
then-President John QUincyAdams and exists today III the Northville
Historical Society Archives.

Rufus Thayer Jr. the first landowner. married Hersiloria Utley. Oct.
19. 1827, in the newly formed farmington Presbyterian Church. The
Utley family also owned land early in this community's history.

Peabody UUeyand WIfeSeraphina Hildreth Utley came to Ole area from
Vermont.

The Thayer family remained prominent in the community until the
middle of the 1970s. Hiram married Alnnra Wheeler. the daughter of
another early settler. Rufus Hildreth. another offspring. received an
AB. AM. LLDand LLB, the last from Columbia UniverSity. He was an
early graduate of the Ulllverslty of MIChiganserving m 1870-71 as its
assIstant librarian. He also senred as a judge in the U.S. Court for
China and for a time had law offices in a variety of large U.S. cities.

One of Hiram's children, William, later became superintendent of the
U.S. Fish Hatchery at Northville. That facility operated first privately
and later as a U.S. government agency from the 1870s until the 1940s
or ·50s. It was located where today's Hatchery Park can be found.

One ofWilliam's daughters, Louise, married Carl Bryan, an official In
the community just prior to the village's change in status to city.
Louise saved family correspondence. documents, and photographs
which now form a substantial collection within the community
archives. Much can be learned about the family and about this area's
early hIstory by researching the memorabilia of one family.

More about early settlers next week.

CALENDAR

Friday, May 5
School Tour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wash Oak
Saturday, May 6
Nature Consen'ancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .., . Village
Tuesday. May 9
Stone Gang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Village
School Tour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wash Oak
Wednesday. May 10
Archives Commission , Cady Inn
School Tour Wash Oak
Thursday. May 11
School Tour , Wash Oak

Montessori opens doors
nutrition. and cooking.

Montessori training involves a
carefully prepared environment
which allows the child to test his
or her understanding through the
use of materials designed to be
self-correcting.

The Northville Montessori Cen-
ter. 15709 Haggerty Road between
Five and Six Mile. will hold ItS
annual open house from 2-4 p m..
Sunday, May 7.

The center is a state-licensed
private school offering an alterna-
tive in preschool and elementary
educational programs.

The curriculum consists of
activities in practical living (self-
help). sensorial experiences, lan-
guage. math, botany. zoology.
physical science. geography, histo-
ry. social studies, foreign lan-
guage. music. art. and physical
education Special extras featured
in the program are motor-percep-
tion development, health and

The NorthVllleMontessori Center
IS affiliated with the American
Montessori Society and the Michi-
gan Montessori Society.

Half-day sessions. full-day ses-
sions, summer day camp and
extended hours for working par-
ents whose children attend the
school are available.

For further Information. contact
the school at 420-0924.
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RANGE
Presents1995

Golf Season
Chris David

PGA Head Professional
and

Paul Vandenberg-Assistant Professional
Offering:

Private - Groups & Video Lessons
Junior Programs - Playing Lessons

For all levels of players
Also:

Custom Club Making & Repair
Located at:

54300 Ten Mile Rd. • South Lyon
810 437-2850

Put us to work for you!

TOWN
r" f) NSOO,OO'S

HomeTown Classifieds ••• 1·800·579·SELL
Hours Monday & Friday 8 am 105 pm Tuesday·Thursday.8 30 am 105 pm

,
•
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Doctors say huge numbers of
kids and adults have

Attention Deficit Disorder.
Is it for real?

As a special public service, the Integrated
Visual Learning Center will present a free
lecture given by Dr. Steven Ingersoll. Many
students diagnosed as dyslexic, hyperactive or
having Attention Deficit Disorder actually have
an oculomotor deficiency rather than an
intelligence or motivation problem. To learn
more about this fascinating subject, call
810-478-7313 for reservations.

Dr. Steven Ingersoll speaks on

INTEGRATED VISUAL LEARNING
Thursday, May 111:h

7:00 pm
Schoolcraft College
Liberal Arts Bldg.

Room LA 200
18600 Haggerty,

. Livonia, MI.

Now Open Mon. & Thurs. till 8 To Serve You Better.

OUR, AUTHORIZED
TORO DEALERSHIP VS.

A DISCOUNT STORE.
DON'T DISCOUNT IHE

DIFFERENCES.
o • We know our products, and

can tell you the differences.

o We offer a fullhne selection of
TORO' products year roundMODEL 20443

21" With Patented
Recycle'" Cutting
System. Starts at ..,

. r, $29900
~ \i
it;i~~;~'..JI

o We sell only fullyassembled,
serviced and tested products

o We service what we sell.
Factory authorized warranly
and repair work.

• We use only genuine TaRO'
replacement parts.

o We pick up ar"ddeliver

MODEL 12·32XL LAWN TRACTOR
12 hp engme, 32" mower for as
lit/leas ... $149900

~

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTNO INTEREST
TILL OCTOBER

1995*.~~.
WHEN YOU WANT

IT DONE RIGHT!
'For Qualified Buyers on Toro's

Revolving Charge Plan

777 FE7 7 EI •• '

'1(' Round Up nears
Northville public Schools will hold Klnderga~fn ~0~7dUp days in

May _ an event hosted by each elementary schoo n e strict.
Parents of children who will be five years old by Dec. 1. 1995, and

entering kindergarten when the 1995·96 school year convenes on Aug.
28 will want to take note of these dates. .

Information gathered at these meetings helps a~eV1ate anxiety and
th t rt of a chlld's 10rmal education Ifanswers questions regarding e sa.

you have not yet registered your child for kindergarten, you should con-
tact the elementary school in your attendance area. .

If you have any questions, you may contact the schools listed below.
or call the Office of Instructional SeIVIces.344-8442.

Kindergarten Round-up dates: ;
Amerman Elementary P.M., May 4
344-8405 , A.M~,May 5

Moraine Elementary
344-8473

.... , All DaYIMay 9
\

Winchester Elementary
344-8415

...................... P.M., May 11
.. , A.M.. May 12

Silver Springs Elementary
344-8410

.................... P.M., May 16
.................... A.M., May 17

Thornton Creek Elementary
344-8475

. . . . . .. . All Day. May 10

BUFFET

Receive a Complimentary
Souvenir Photo for Mom

Enio!l (fiefs slIeci(l/lil's sud, (IS carved prime rib. peel and
eat shrimp, beef stir-fry, grilled chicken breast with
pineapple salsa. an array of breakfast items

ami II (/11ltastic dessert var.

Adults $16.950 Seniors $14.95· Chlldren\S7.95

~~NI.
lIVONIA·WEST

1·275 at SIX t-.1I1(' I?OiJd • llV0l1101

Reservations Necessary

~2:::;:,,,- (313) 464-1\300

DAVID YURMAN
FINE JEWELRY COLLECTION SHOW

Saturday and Sunday
May 6 and 7

11 am to 5 pm
Fine Jewelry Salon

Join us for a very special collection of '
necklaces. earrings, bracelets and rings

from designer David Yurman.
See this classic cable style of \Noven
sterling silver with 14k yello\IV gold, \

accented with gemstones. \

Jacobson's
LAUREL PARK PLACE. NEWBURGH AND SIX MILE. LlVC:NIA

SAT MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 10 AM TO 9 PM
URDAY. 10 AM TO 6 PM SUNDAY. NOON TO 5 PM.

PHONE 591·7696. FAX 591-0227

t. 7 • . ..
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Senior housing project plans
continue llloving forward
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWrller

For Northvilleseniors who would
Ilk.e to consIder moving Into a
retIrement village but shudder at
the prospect of leaving Northville,
there may be a solution.

Local bUSiness owner Chuck
Lapham is in the process of bol-
~teri.ng a !1stof interested parties
In his newest businesses venture,
Church Street Place - a luxury
retirement community to be locat-
ed downtown.

"There are a lot of people who
have roots here fuat go way bark."
Lapham said .People want to stay
here."

The complexwill be a member of
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan,
a non-profit organization that pro-
Videsa range of servIces for sentor
citizens, from independent to
aSSIsted liVing and full nursing
care.

That the. proposed new complex
wdl be located downtown with easy
access to NorthVIlle's shops and
rcstau rants, is an espeCIally
attractive aspect of Church Street
Place, said Roger Myers. preSIdent
of Presbytetian Village.

"Typicallypeople are saying they
don't want to give up theIr com-
munities: Myers said.

The local board of directors for
Church Street Place will be hold-
109 two informatlOnal meetmgs to

answer questions on the proposed
townhouse complex and Presbyte-
rian Village: Sunday, May 7. at 7
p.m. and Monday, May 8, at 7:30
p. m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main St.

Lapham purchased the 12.000-
square-foot plot of land at the cor-
ner of East Cady and Church
streets back In November from the
city. Northville officials awarded
Lapham the sale based on the con-
cept of the complex and Its poten-
tial benrfit to the community.

Proposed is a four-story buildlng
with 12 townhomes. Indoor park-
ing would be located on the lower
level and homes in the upper three
levels. The l,700-square-foot
townhomes WIllcost $210.000 for
interior UnIts and $220,000 for
outer units. The homes will
include two bedrooms, two baths,
livIng rooms, balconies and laun-
dry accommodations with options
of a jacuzzi, marble foyer or mar-
ble fireplace.

Before Lapham can begin
financing for the building, he must
have a list of 24 prospective buy-
ers who wlll present a $100
refundable down payment.

Although the timetable is not set
In stone for the project. which will
cost an estimated $1.9 million,
ground breaking is slated to begin
in early fall this year and be com-
pleted duting the summer of 1996.

Anyone who knows or has spo-
ken with Lapham before. knows a
major driving force in his life Is to
find businesses that provide a ser-
vice to Northville reSidents. His
commitment to the community
prompted him to embark on the
venture. he said.

As part of the project. Lapham
plans to form a moving committee
that would assist residents in
moving their furniture and belong-
ings from their homes to the com-
plex.

If Lapham does not receive at
least 24 prospective buyers, he
said he plans to return the proper-
ty to the City.

"If this doesn't bare fruit, then
we'll simply give the city back the
property: he said.

As part of Presbyterian VIllages
of Michigan, ~esidents would have
access to physical therapy, pre-
pared meals. laundry and mamte-
nance services for those who need
it.

The organization has five retire-
ment villages In the area, includ-
ing sites In Redford, Westland,
Holly, New Baltimore, Pontiac and
two under construction in Clinton
Township and Detroit.

ReSidents must be at least 60
years of age and there is no reli-
gious requirement for occupancy.

For more infonnation. call (313)
537-0000.

...l"lL..'."l;"'iiJ.. ~ ••JL_,!...... ~ _."J,

·Courtyard Manor
SPECIALIZING IN ALZHEIMER'S CARE

• Private Room With Bath

Offers the warmth al/d irltimacy
of (t homelike setting.

Ikmediate Openings
Now Available

48578 Pontiac Trail
WIXOM

(810) 669-5263

29750 FarminQton Rd.
FARMINGTON HILLS

(810) 539-Dl04

32406 Seven Mile Rd
LIVONIA

(810) 442-7780

3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
AUBURN HILLS
(8} 0) 340-9296

• 24 Hour Monitoring
And Assistance

• Memory-Impaired Units

• Secured Buildings

• Daily Activities

1"'1 ~ I -'"" '1)~~< 1 ,,~l~( "II

" ,HESLOP'S EVERYDAY Low PRICES 01\{ S~ILE,CT: "
~ (~ \ l I I ( ~! ....."~.-:--<-

DIN~ERW~~ F4TWARE, STEMWARE, AND GlfTWARE~

'Sale doc!> not include
previously' marked-down mcrchandlse.

select manufacturers' patternS are excluded
Please ask a salesperson lor detaIls.

THURSDAY, MAY 4 ...SUNDAY, MAY 7

He~loP'5b'rings'ydu the. "
, lar&,est selection of in-stock ...

m'~rchandjseiI~Michig~n. ~f, ..

Choose from fa:nou5
names likeAtl~ntis,

Block, Dansk,
Fitz & Floyd, Lenox,

I •

Mikasa, Noritake, Oneida,
Reed & Barton,
Royal Doulton,

Roya 1~'orcester, Sasa ki.
Spode, 'lbwle, and
VilJeroy &- Boch *

< \ ~, 1'"'> '/ '1-..,.;:;.

: :'
Metro Detroit:

The Heights, Dearborn HeIghts • (313) 274-8200
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • (8101247-8111

(On corner of Hall Road,lnd Hayes Road)
MerrJ.Flve Plaza, Livonia' (3131522-1850

. Macomb Mall, Roseville' (810) 293-5461
Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester' \8\0) 375-0823

1 Novl Town Center, Novi • (810) 349-8090
Oakland Mall, Troy • (BIOI 589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield • (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and I5 M\le)

Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor' 1313l761-1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of BnarwoodMalll
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo· (616) 327·7513

lansing Mall, Lansing' \517) 121-626\
Meridian Mall, Okemos· (517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids' (6161957-2145
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Obituaries
ALFHED R. !\lILLER SR.

Alfred R. Miller Sr" age 77, died
April 29. 1995, at his residence
In Northvllle. He was a resident of
Northville since 1987.

Mr, Miller retued in 1982 after
30 years at The National Broach
and Machine Co. He served In the
army during World War II. He
received the Purple Heart, the
European Mrlcan Middle Eastern
Ribbon with a Bronze Star, Good
Conduct Medal. WW II Victory
Ribbon and the American Theater
Ribbon.

His survivors are h1S daugh-
ters, Lynn ISajal) Choudhury and
Phyllis (Gerald) Luke. both of
Bloomfield Township; sons.
Alfred R. (Brenda) Miller Jr. of
Westland, and Michael Wesson of
Warren: sister, Irene Trompeter of

was 70. He was born Feb. 24,
1925, in Northville. to Wilham A.
and Emma J. (Paulger) Tesch.

Mr. Tesch spent most of his life
In the Northville area, and reUred
from the U.S. Post Ofllce in 1980.
He wa:> a member of the FIrst
Baptist Chllfch of NortllVille.

Roseville: and nine grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Miller was preceded in
death by his WIfe.Stephanie, In
1992.

Prayers were held on Tuesday,
May 2, at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home, Northville. and
then at St. Colette Catholic
Church during a 10 a.m. Mass.
The Rev. Fr. Henry Roodbeen offi-
ciated. Interment was at Rural
Hill Cemetery, Northville.

Memorial contributions to
Angela Hospice would be appreCI-
ated by the family.

He is survived by his WIfe,Irene
(Bearden): son, William A. of Gar-
den CIty: daughter Linda Wilson
of Texas: and three grandchil-
dren, Jason Wilson. and JamIe
and Julie Tesch.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. May 3, at Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. Pastor Steven
Sparks, First Baptist Church of
Northvllle, offiCiated. Interment
was at Oakland Il1l1s Memorral
Gardens. NOVl.

WILLIA.'I TESCH

WIlliam Tesch of Arcadia. Fla"
formerly of Northville, dIed April
27, 1995 at Punta Gorda, Fla. He

- Up to three home cooked
meals a day,
A fun-fIlled activity program,
Companionship with
Ilew friends,
A 24 hour emergency

I
respollse system,
A dedicated, caring staff

How Do You

BllY
PEACE OF MIND?

Please send lor a FREEbrochure Dr
Call today lor a complimentary !linch and tour.

NOVI VII ..1....\.{.I~
45182 West Rd , Novi. M\ 48377

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CfTY ST._ ZIP__

PHONE (

SIDING
WORLD

CUSTO.,. t.'ADE BY

TRAPP or FOX

Aluminum Soffit

, , CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLESOLID VINYL WINDOWS

VINYL SLIDER
<illE P.A CE

J6 ,36 S102.50
48,46 S\35.25
54,46 S142.50

.("m 6O";lC60 S1,. 00
T\ Any size you noed IS aVairable

CUSTOM

SHUnERS
Aluminum or Vinyl

17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

Brmg fn your measutemen'S
tt'1(J,.l,e w II cus,o<nlor-n

your!1 n'

j/ f ,/
yyfj/

Any Shope - Any Color

(i: Wolverine

,/ VINYL SIDING
I, 05'04

VJHITE

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022NR/NN
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see board chairman
sentenced for DWI

Schoolcraft Community Col-
lege Board of Tmstees Chairman
Steve Ragan, 29. pled no contest
in 35th District Court Apnl 19 to
driving while impaired (DWI).
Ragan. who is mnning for reelec·
tion to the board of tmstees, was
gIven SIX months probation,
fined $490 and reqUIred to pay
court and probation cosls of
$225.

He'll also have to attend an
Alcohol Highway Safety program.
The probatIOn also restricts

Ragan's driving to work-related
trips and to trips to and from the
program classes.

Ragan was arrested at 2: 15
a.m. April 6 by Canton Township
pohce. A breathalyzer test put
his blood alcohol level at 0.14
percent.

Ragan is one of five incum-
bents seeking reelectJon June
12. He has been on board since
February 1991. when he was
appointed to fIll an unexpIred
term.

NOTICE
CITY OF NO"I

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-010

PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
ROTARY PARK

PARK DEVELOPMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that S. E. Spohn Constructlon Co., Inc., is

requllstlng a temporary use permit to allow placement of a construebon trailer for
Federal Express, located at 41390 Eleven Mile Road, for a period of SIX (6) months.

A public hearlllg can be requesled by any property owner of a structure located
Within300 feet of the boundary 01 the property being considered for temporary use
permit

This request Willbe considered at 4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, May 10, 1995, at
the Novi CiviCCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All Writtencomments should be direct-
ed to the City of Novi BUildingOffiCialand must be received pnor to May 10, 1995.
(54·95 NR, NN)

1

The City of NoVi Parks and ReoreallonCommission wfll hold a PUblicHeann
on planned reereabonfaCIlityImprovementslor park property located In Secbon 3
near Ashbury and Rathel OrNe. The hearing Will take place on THURSDAY, MA:
1" 1995 AT 7:00 P.M. AT THE NOVI CIVIC CENTER. Plans are available fa
review and comments WIllbe rtlCelvedat tl1eDepartmenl 01Parks and Recreabon
45175 W. TenMile, NOVI,MI 48375. GERALDINE ST

IPP,
(5-4-95NR. NN) CITY CLERK

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
';R/NN

(810)348-3022

Norllll'il!e's Pre1l1;e1'£'Desigl/. Ma/lufacturillg alld Repair CCI/ler for Fil/e Cuslom Jewelry!
. lJialllollds ,- Gold - Watches • Pearls • Jewelers 01/ Premises '

201 East Main Street on Hutton ......
Downto\vn Northville· (810) 348..6417

PRE·MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS_
14 Kt. Gold Diamond Tennis Bracelets

-
14 Kt. Di~mond Stud Earrings .

.10 'Ct tw only ,$3600

.20 Ct.tw only $6995

.25 C1. tw only $891
)5

.33 Ct. tw only $125° .

.50 C1. tw only $260°0

.75 C1. tw only $45000
, too Ct. tw only ,$65000

1.40 Ct. tw only, $129500

Two Hundred Items '
under .

Two Hundred Dollars
-Al~/hOlized Movado, Esquire and Zodiac' Watch Dealer· COilcord Watches Comillg Soon!

• J

HOilrs:M-Th ~Oam.6pm· Fri. lOam.8pm·Sat. lOam-.spm

IVOTEFOR
i TOUGHER
I CLEAN AIR LAWS

SUPPORT
CLEAN AIR MONTH I

(!J)g{prthville 1Jiamond Jewelers

'1.00, C1. tw only $585°0
2.00 C1. tw only $99000

3.00 C1. tw only $149501r

Specializing In
Excellent Quality

Over 200 Varieties of
PERENNIALS
Starting at $2.99 and up
Over 150 Varieties ofHOSTAS

Starting at $4.99 and up
ANNUAL FLATS 4/12" GERANIUMS
from $9.99 $2.69 each

(~~iIs/J
• Beautiful Flowering Topiary
• Flowering Annuals Now Available
• Large Selection of Dwarf Japanese Maples
• Hanging Baskets
• The Widest Assortment of Nursery Stock
• Shrubs· Evergreens 51225 Ann Arbor Rd.
• Roses (at Napier, 3 miles

west of Plymouth)
453-21261

r

For QUick Results (810'348 3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED -
NR/NN

T AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIA~~?~

! 1-800·LUNG·USA

''YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We gOlthat sort 01 comment all
tho lime People are Impressed
lhal our Iree Consumer
Informallon Calalog lists so
many Iroe and 10w'COsl
governmenl booklels. There are
moro Ihan 200 In all, conlalOlng
a wealth 01 valuable mlormallOn.

Our free Catalog Will very likely
Impress you, too. BUI lirsl you
have 10gel il. Just send your
name and address to:

Consumer Informal/on Center
Department KO
Pueblo,
Colorado
81009

A putlilc service of Ihls putllrcallon and
lhe Consumllr Informallon Cenlerotlhe
U S GenoralServices Admlmslrallon

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1995-96 CITY BUDGET
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that \he Novi City Council will hold a Public Hear-

ing on \he 1995-96 City BUdget at the Regular Meebng 01the Council to be held
Monday, May 8, 1995. Said Heanng will be held at 8:00 p.m., or as soon Iherealter
as Ihe same may be reached, in tl1e Council Chamber at the Novi CMC Cenler,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Alllnteresled persons WIll be heard. E STIPP

GERALDIN ,
(5-4-95 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING TAXES

,Tne City Council of the City of Northville will
hold la public hearing 'on a proposed increase of
1.12 mills in the operating tax millage rate to be
levied in July of 1995.

The hearing will be held on Monday, May 15,
1995, at 7:30 p.m. EDT in the Council Chambers
of the City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan.

It is expected that the City Council will take
action on the proposed additional millage on May
22, 1995 after conducting a bUdget hearing on the
adoption of the 1995-96 city bUdget on May 15,
1995.

If adopted, the proposed additional millage will
increase ?perating revenues from ad valorem
property taxes by 9.1 percent over such revenues
generated by levies permitted without holding a
hearing. If the proposed additional millage rate is
not approved, the operating revenue will increase
by .6 percent (six tenths of one percent) over the
preceding year's operating revenue.

The total millage rate proposed for the 1995-96
fiscal year, including operating and debt millages,
is 16.74 mills, an increase of 4.9% over the total
millage rates for such purposes levied in the pre-
vious year.

The City of Northvill~ has complete authority to
establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is published by:
The City of Northville

215 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan 48167

$536,450
$317,722
$419,890

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF BUDGET
1995-96 CITY BUDGETS. The budget lor the various Funds of the CIty 01

Northvrlleare proposed lor the year ended June 30, 1996 as follows.
Revenues ElCpencljture!i

GENERAL FUND
Property Taxes
Licenses, Fees

and Permits
State Grants
State Shared

Revenues
Sales and ServICe
Rnes and Forfeits
Miscellaneous
Interfund Translers

$3,367,785 Admimstra\lon

115,100 Buildings and Grounds
3,000 Police Department

$672.530

305,t45
1,488,89t

646,845
198,910
55,000

104,000
152,700

Fire Department 156,165
Department of Public Works 388,715
Plannmg,Zonrng

and InspectIonServices
RecreatIonaland CUllural
Contnbubons to Other Funds
Debt Service
Insurance, Central Supply

~~=-:::- and Unallocated Reserve
General Fund Total $4,643,340
MAJOR STREET FUND
Gas and Weight Taxes $170,449 Expenditures
Local Contributions 210 759

Major Street FundTotal $381:208
LOCAL STREET FUND =
Gas and Weight Taxes $71,408 Expendilures
Local Contnbutions $351.488

Local Street FundTotal $422,896
OTHER FUNDS -~
PARKING FUND
BEAUTIFICATIONFUND
ARTS COMMISSION FUND
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY
DDA BONO RESERVE I"UND
PUBLIO IMPROVEMENTS FUND
PARKING DECK

CONSTRUCnON FUND $1,400 $1,400
HOUSING COMMISSION FUND $726,880 $726,880

TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIATIONS. As prOVidedin State statute
the general appropriatiOnsresolution is proposed to aHowthe City Manager to tran;
fer up to ten percent (10%) 01each appropriation to any other appropriation WIthin
each lund and up to len percent (10%) of Ihe total salary and fnnge appropriations
for distributed PUblic Works Labor and EqUipment Rental between the General
Major Street, Local Street, Equipment, Refuse and Recycling and Water and Sewer
FU!1ds.All other Inler-fund transfers require approval of lhe City COUncil.

BUDGET STABILIZATION fUND. As provided In Stale statute, the City Coun-
Cil has established a Budget Stabilization Fund 10receIVesurplus operating funds
which may occur from time 10 time, as a reserve agalost uoanbclpated or emergency
expenses or revenue shortfalls In the lulure. No contribution is antiCipatedIrom the
1994·95 operating year due to tl1ecurrent financial po81lioncaused by a dellcilin
recant years.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE. A complete copy of the
1995·98 City Budget Document WIll be available for public Inspeetion on May 4
1995 althe City Clerk's office during regular bUSinesshours. In additIOn a limited
number 01 caples are available to be checked out lor review by City re~idenls at
home.

DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI, CMC
CITY CLERK

129,970
138,195
586,747
600.212

176,no
$4,643,340

$381,208

$3B1,208

$422,896

$422,896
EXPenditures -==
$27,681
$7,985

$1t,025

Revenue!i
$27,681
$7.985

$11,025

$536,450
$317,722
$419,890

(5·4·95NR)

American
Red Cross
Sou n,ea,tern MI<hlgan C'",pl. r

(800) LUNq.USA
-------,--

OPPORTUNITIES
fOR GIVING.............. " ..

YOUR

Will
ISA WAY

TO CONQUER
lUNG DISEASE

1= AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
vrMI(IJJ~CIIJ

I I

i Test your home :
i for radon J

\
I
I

j
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
i

Support Clean
Air Month

iFbelJ J 011 (al/'t breathe.
lJotbillg elf£' IJIflltcn'"

TAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
of MIchigan

I-SOO-LUNG-USA

, "

'.'W4t.
NnrtQutUe
mt,tnr~,'

Call usl We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.

OUR
NUMBER

IS

349-,
···1700
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The Mothers' Club Goals Committee - consisting of Linda Handyside. Sue Nix and chairper-
son Jackie Payne - decided how to allocate the organization's contingency fund.

.......... ", ...
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Mothers' Club decides
how to divide allotment
By CAROL WORKENS
Stall Writer

The Mothers' Club Goals Com-
mittee met recently to discuss the
allocation of Its year's monetary
allotment.

"We try to keep it as something
the kids wHl benefit from,· Com-
mittee chairperson Jackie Payne
said. ·Something that will help the
children with tbelr education and
enrichment."

The funds distributed Include
$2,000 from the contingency fund
for special requests, $5,000 for the
high school. $2,500 to each middle
school. and $2,000 to each ele-
mentary school.

The Goals Committee approved
the high school's request for a loop
system for the science department
and lab packs for computers to
measure numerous experiments
for use in biology. chemistry and
physics.

At the middle school level, the
request from Cooke Middle School
for a Geiger counter for the science
department was-approved along
with cultural enrichmen1 videos, __

House says no to unfu;nded federal mandates
By TIM RICHARD \ - ,
Staff Writer "We're going to decide whether and sent it to the Senate. If fuDl~e~.

to accept them." said Jamian, R- passed. it wlll amend the state's "We'I\ the first state in the U.S,
Michigan inched toward the goal Bloomfield Township. "It's our Management and Budget Act to to do tHis: said Jamian. ·We're

of halting unfunded federal man- choice. But the feds now say. 'do it prohIbit the Legislature from trying to (to this allover the U.S.
dates when the House unammous- or we'll sue you or cut your aid.'· appropriating state funds for pro- There are f94 federal mandates.
ly adopted Rep. John Jamran's The House adopted House Bill grams mandated by the federal The 12 largest cost Michigan $400
budget bill. 4061 last week on a 101-0 vote government that are not federally million." _
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Being a smaller

'" hospi1al definitely has its
,i

dvantages. It allows us to spend
cl

, more time ~vilh you; Trom the moment you

di~cover you're pregn'ant to Ihe day you and

your new baby leave For home.

However, ill mariY respects, small is the

last thing you'd call us.

Because as part of

The Detroil Medical
Center, affiliated with

Wayne Slitte Uni,;ersily,

we oller the expc'rience

nol only of our own ob-

stelricians, but or many
•

,

othe'r noted specialists-including those whove

pioneered the field of' high-l'i"sk pregnancy,

From our edLlcalio~al programs to

our Complete Care Nursel)' with a' fuU-tirrle
neonatologist, our g~al is to' make' your
pregnancy as troubJe*fr~e ~s'possible, .'

Which means the onlythiT!g you ne~d to
, concentr~te oh is choos-

ing the perfect name.
To meet with a

Huro~ Valley phySician.,
~• ' ) 'j 'I ~

call I (81Q)'360 ..3450, ,
You'll see how eM;Y"lt!~ I., :

~ , ~\!, '. . .

1, to get 'the right tare,. I. :', '"

<right here.

1 l!llil-1\c1'~yl\olplla~ J
t 10 \1 S9 ~ 1601 E (olrm~,(oRd

~ (oll''1c(lell\; /

N }
(O"1mc((l) Rd <il• (O'OOle're Rd ~ --

;lii _, SleethRd <fi §., '"§ ~
::>

~ iil

f .§
Oa~fM'" :li!.

Totl t",opleRd ~
(2n~I' f

I

DMC
"

Wayne Slate University
,

< •, ..,
, ,

Huron Valley
,' v. ,

,. ,

Hospital \
,

SlIver Springs Elementary School.
The request for Lego tables for

the kindergarten classes at Winch-
ester Elementary School was also
approved by the Goals Committee.

One of the classrooms at Thorn-
ton Creek Elementary School will
receive materials to create a raised
bed for gardening.

Vanous schools will receive dic-
tionaries and books for each child
In third grade,

"We try to get something for the
departments which I were not
Included last year." Payne said.

"Ifwe get grade level requests we
try to help them," Payne said. "We
are interested in something that
directly helps the students.·

"Between all of us our schools
are very fortunate: Payne said of
the efforts of all the booster clubs,
PTAs and the Northville Mothers'
Club.

FUND
DISTRIBUTION

02,000 for special requests

0$5.000 for the high school

o $2,500 to each middle school

o 2,000 to each elementary
school

for the foreign language depart-
ment at Meads Mill. .

Amerman Elementary School
WIll receive three simulations of
history and culture of the North
American Indians, American Colo-
nization and Pioneers, along with
mark boards, big books and bags.

Several laser VIdeodISCSfor the
media center were approved for

IT PAYS TO KEEP COOL
6 Months Same As Cash"OnA New Air Conditioner

, ,

j "'" .,;"'

Buy,any brand-new, energy saving Bj.yaot---airconditioner
right now and take up to 6 months.to·pay for it with our '6
Months Same As Cash' Comfort~Greait Retatl Finance Plan.
For details, call your Bryant dealer to the rescue today.

il)\\...~".*$300~oci~ebate
.t'I~ ,\)e With the purchase

.~CJ' of a Bryant 597 12-SEER."e~,...~. Air Conditioner
O~~.. ~ Call For Details~ I r,e: I -'~'''' 'From your UtllrtyCompany

Since 1904 Expires 5-31-95

Brvant'snew .-enerf}'(-efficlent 597 air ~-
conditioner delivers
where It counts
• AeroQUiet System runs :

qUieter than a clothes l....~
dryer ~

• Perfect for rnstlilatlon near Model 597
decks orpatios

• seasonal Energy Effiaency Ratlo (SEER)
of 12 0 for extra roollng power and energy
savings

Sound Good? For a great deal on thiS great
system, call your Bryant dealer today

flFALLERTA

\.. ~ MECHANICAL

•• sales,service, and Installation
• Factory-Trained Technicians
• All Makes and Models Repaired
• Free Estimates
• Financing Available
• Heating-Cooling-

Electrical and Sheet Metal.
• South lyon family owned &

operated for 15 years

810-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 ColonialIndustrial Drive
South Lyon

3iSOO(1171li\!;>l.I)j~Yl:dll;.If>lJllOCtl:tt;l-:> ';),.,"I.t'ee "'1'i'lil:W~ ;Ytll>o1'ct-m:a's 11".al:re~

Sleeping Bags • Tents
Hiking Boots • Packs • Raingear
Sleeping Pads • Shorts • Stoves • Coolers

& other selected merchandise
&nka%18nt .uri~lal ~

/?!eS~ ~ .... ~

~Ki~~**'!V¥~£~~,,~,!~,,~~~t}

UlERM6 RESJ

SIERRA. ......
I1F.SICNS ,c;YG.

LEVI'S $21.95

SALE BEGINS TODAY
Open until 9pm tonight

Open Friday, May 5 until 10:30 pm



.> ·42875 Grand River I I 31201 Southfield Road
(1/2 Mile East OjNovi Rd.) 0 ,.. N Vd'~~ i (At Thirteen Mile Road)' .

Novi, Michigan t ~GRANORIVE T 13MIlERD ! Beverly Hills, Michigan
(810) 305-7333 Monday-Sunday: 8-10 ,Monday·Saturday: 8·8' Sunday;8-6 (810) 647-4646 '* NOT AVAILABl~ AT BEVE~l v HillS STO~E -;-SAlES PRICES IN EfFECT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CHANGE PRICES AND/OR liMIT QUANTITII 5 nUL TO MARKET CON~1TI0NS

bJ .?
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Family Pack • Fresh

GRO
CHUCK

$

lb.

;~\,

~
Lean & Meaty

BABY
BACK RIBS

59

-(G~S~
3 lb. Box! $ 99UNCLEANED
CALAMARI
Fresh • Smoked $
WHITEFISH
SAUSAGE
Medium • Shell-On

RAW
SHRIMP

39
$ 99

Farm Raised • Atlantic

SALMON
FILLETS
$ 99

lb.

, 7 ??

lb.

ea.

lb.

lb.
Assorted Flavors! Reg. or LiteDANNONYOGURTS
Borden

SKIM or
1/2% MILK

Our new 88,000 squarefoot HaagenDaz
European-style market is... ICE
A U~~ t ' ,~~~)
,~ G~ ~~M~~. ICE

CREAM

, ,

WORLD CLASS MARKET

, .
,1 }

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT:
Monday, May 1 through Sunday, May 7

7 L? e?

lb.

U.S,D.A. Choice • Boneless $
SIRLOIN
STEAK

99
lb.

.,.----,G~~ E~l)W..
Oven Fresh BUY 1 GET 1

~~~~~tE'SFREE!
STiCKY 2/ ¢ I
BUNS 7::~a. ~ ,
Sutters Mills $SOURDOUGHBREAD

99*
loaf

FRESH 'BAKED 2p
PIES Reg.

$4.99 ea.

$ 79
Gal.

$ 99
pint

Assorted
Flavorsl

I

tn.? R da 52 n = 7 ) =



Limit 2 Dozen Please!

ear

1

He4thy Choice • Oven Roasted $TURKEY
BREAST
Thi~& Trim $

~INIA
I

Sara Lee • Pastrami Seasoned $TURKEY
. BREAST

Enter Our
FREEHAJU

Raffle!

lb.

99
SAVE

70e Ib,

lb.

49
SAVE

$1,90 lb.

99
SAVE

$1.00 lb.

99
SAVE

$1.30 lb.

99
SAVE

$1.00 lb.

99

99
• 99% Fal Free

• No Sugar
'50~ Us$

Sodium

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

(G~-G--~~
Grandma Shearer's BUY 1, GET 1

WORLD CLASS MARKET POTATO FREE'CHIPS •
All 20 oz. 8 Packs or 12 Pack Cans

PEPSIPRODUCTS
~ *

;~~.~..,.,.,." ~
.w'~·'1W' TI ~" ~ ~ • Limit 4~ tt: Please! + dep.

'. ':1: '" ~-----_--/
4~~ ~. ... .. ~~-r_::t ....!;~r.: ~~

4'~~ " ~ .~1.'.-. .:,-,..-• .;;;::--,,-... -::J ,.--'.:il!"'"',-';. ' ...'-<" ":::/' ""..~ ---------~
II : ... ~ !J, .::..'t,;,~~ ,.:,;~Zf;,::fl.~ ~ -, F~~ G~ i

" -rl'~ if. -:-;'. --::;~",.:,: . "". r- · .Ai'
'r r" -" 1j;." ~. ," '~c":: .:. # I ....d/'V

:~". . . '~ -~~!:·.lrt WeHav; A Huge Selecti~~ Of
~~~/ Beautiful Flowers & Plants For

., ,.," MOTHER'S DAY!

lb.

------(Q<4b P~r----------
Washington Red

DELICIOUS APPLES
¢

-J'4~D~
Swift Eckrich $149\ GENOA
SALAMI lb.

Kowalski $ 99
I SKINLESS
(HOTDOGS
PROVOLONE$
CHEESE
Carando • Hot $
CAPICOLA
HAM
Od Time Deli $
CORNEDBEEF

Thursday. May 4, 1995- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-13·A
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Red Ripe

WHOLE
WATERMELON

¢

lb.

Fresh

SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS

TAKE !
$2.00 OFF! I

ItJWt,?d~ I

Seutdatf 'B~ 'Bet/let !
L

W1IH THIS COUPON. VALID THRUMOTHiR'S DAY. NOT AVAIlABLE AI BEVERl Y HILLSSTORE .J------------ .._--------_ ...-

Q~_g~I\,;.J
Buy Any LARGE GET A REGULAR SIZE
ITALIAN ICE
"GRANITA" FREE!

GET A YOHAY WAFER ROll

FREE!
Buy One Of Vie's

CAPPUCCINO
OF THE WEEK

(v~'1-5;';;:"$£;-*
~--- _ ..-- -- -----~

SUPER DEAL! $ 99
HOT DOG, SMALL
SODA POP & CHIPS

* NOT AVAILABLE AT BEVERLY HILLS STORE. SALES PRICES IN EFFECT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CHANGE PRICES AND/OR LIMIT QUANTIlIES DUE 10 MN~KEl CONDIllONS,

II
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HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

male b Ing very -h ' 1
Someo~twee.n 22 to 35andsom ~
LOves e With a y.rs. old
Willing t danCing, ~oual. In life.
'lt67898 0 try SOmeth.;/C and

I,,~ new
SWF
h ' he Iumoro a th-co .
attr us, entre tlSCIOlJS

active 5'6" preneur '
, , 130lbs ,very

46 .'lt45678
1 has lot

fight s of TLc to .
verw . gentleman give to

ind, s~~~· ~OUld I~ke t~li9htly

We Ii assign you avo ce maIlbox which will appear
In your ad Your ad will run lor 4 weeks

Record your own 2 minute vOice greellng, al no
charge, for people 10 lislen to You do NOT leave
your name or number alth,s time

Those inlerested In your ad will be able to gel
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them

!' 1,1i~.
They may leave their name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute
(It s put fight on tile monthly phone bIll.)

n ....

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide to contacl whomever you choose Only Ihen
do you make your Identity known to those who ve
responded 10 you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·6032; Bngnron 810-227-4436; Howe//517-548·2570; Milford 810.685.8705'
Northville 810-348·3022; NovI810·348-3022; South Lyon 810·437·4133; or mail the coupon below. I

You call in and listen to any messages left In your
mailbox ThiS will COSIyou $1 49 per minute No
one else will be able to hear your messages

r--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOice Mailbox
First 5 hnes 01 pnnl ad
Add,l,onallrnes __ x $1 50 each x 4 weeks
Subtotal

$~
$ _fIl.EE
$ - --
$ - - ---

Please pnnl clearly one charaCler per space Include punctuallon and spaces

: I I I I
I I I I I

I I
I I

The fOllOWingrnformallo~IS complelelyconfldenl'al We cannotacceptyOUIad WithoutIt
Name __ __

Address __
C,ly _

Phone (daytime) _

I [ I I I I I
--- --------- ---

Slate Zip _ _ I I I
__ (evening) I I I. I I I I

Mall to: Hometown Newspapers, Clllssifled Department, P.O Box 251, South Lyon, M/48178~----~---------------------------------------------------------------~
-LU-LL

I I I I I

You must be 18 years 01age or older 10use Ihls service One person cannot place an ad for another person. Ads contamlng obscene or sexually expliCit language will be relected
ThiS publica lion reserves the rrght to edll or refuse any ad and assumes no Irability for Ihe conlenl of, or response 10any ad or message

, i
, I
~, .::".;>-..o ........ ~~ ~_~ __ """__ ....... ~. _ ..... l Ie h ... •••••• '-

Science champs ,

"'t
,I 11,

This year's Science Olympiad team at Northvi~e High Scho~Jl
placed first in its region - Wayne County. The team plac~'
10th out of 40 schools last Saturday in the stale competitiQ
at Michigan State University. The competition\has studem
taking tests and performing lab experiments a~d field tas~
in several categories, including biology, earth scienc,
physics and chemistry. '

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

WElCOME
W~GON

Can Jp you
[eel home

New Address?

~(o/.~~1{, NeR~::~::~!.~d1
(J, epresentatrve

NR (610) 346·1326
Answerlf Servlc£

(313)3 "-7720

•

SALE SALE\ ~~
SAVE UP TO 70% AND MORE ON ONE OF ,6E BEST

SELECTIONS OF SLIGHTLY USED, HIGH QUALiTY
FURNITURE AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

WHEN COMPARED TO NE,,?!
DinIng Room sets' Bedroom Sets' Emenafment Cablnets'lWall Units

Sofas' Easy ChaIrs' Tables· Lamps' Chandeliers' 011Paintings
Prints' Porcelain· China· Silver' Brass· Collectables .1l..J MoW
If it does not meet our high standards,

it is not displayed in our showrolom!

IE·sELL·IT ESTATESALES
34769 Grand Rive~ • Farmington :v
OPEN MON,-SAT.: 10 A.M.-6 P,M 478 SELL •

~ .. ~~., SUN: 12-4 P.M. (810) ~
I

, 1
I, :

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-008

1 I

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT R~n Pneskorn, representing Monogram I
Homes, IS requesbng a lemporary use permit to allow placement r:i a construction I
trailer on Lot 191, Royal Crown SubdIVISion (45437 Irvine DrIVe) for a penod of SIX
(6) months. \

A publiC healing can be requested by any property owner of a shuclure located
wlthm 300 feet of lhe boundary of the property bemg conSidered for t3mporary USE
permit.

This request Will be conSidered at 3'30 pm, on Wednesday, Ma~ 10, 1995, a
the Novi CMC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments sho.Jld be direcll
ed to the City of Novi BUilding OffiCial and must be recewed prror to May 10, 1995. '
(5-4-95 NR, NN) ; ,

Put Your Confidence
In Our ht~obile
Home Insurance
Your mobile home should be
protected from much more than just
fire and wmd, We insure thousands
of mobile homes, so we know that
you also need quality protection for
contents, personal liability, flood,
theft and many more coverages.
You can also save money when
you insure both your mobile flOme
and cars with Auto-Owners or
qualify for our mature mobile
homeowners discount.

.Auto-Owner.~
Insurance

1- ...If.t~.JoI'~"(/4'J't _

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

loa W. Mam, NorthVille
349·1252

NOTICE ..CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

PAVEMENT STRIPING
The City. of Novi will receive sealed bids for Pavement Striping accordlL t

the speclficallons of the City 01Novi. I9 0
Bids 'Mil be received until 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern fime Tuesday MaJ 23

1995, at which time proposals WIll be opened and read Bids shall b" add' ,;'
follows' ", ressey as

. CITY OF NaVI \
CAROL J. KALtNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR,

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd
NOVl,M148375-3024 I

All bids musl be signed by a legally authOrized agent 01 the b dd' ~' I'
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED "PAVEMENT STRIPING" ~N'Dn U"SrnT'
BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject a II I

~7~~~~~~~tl10~~~r~~~~t r~~r:~~h~r~II~~r~~~~I~i~~~~I~o::~~:I~g~J~~i{~}!~~j
ge~t ~n~~r:~~\ \~:2K:~f~~~I~eemed by the City, in lIs sole discretion, to be in the

CAROLJ. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347·0446
(5-4·95 NR, NN)

=' _b
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! 'Player's' burglar sentenced
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriler

A Northvtlle teenager convICted
of burglarizing the Player's Choice
arcade last yrar will spend the
next five years of hIs life behind
bars.

Aaron Haymond Morrison, 19.
was sentenced to five to 15 years
Imprisonment by Wayne County
Circuit Court Judge Jeffrey Collins
last Wednesday. Because of his
conviction as a habitual climinal
offender Collins ruled that Morn-
son will not be eligible for early
release, meal1lng he will serve at
least five full yec\fS.

The fale of Iwo other men. one of
them a Northville resIdent,
accused of participatlOg in the
Aug, 14 break-lO will be deter-
mined one week from today.

Player's ChOIce is located on
Seven Mile In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center. NorthVIlle Town-
ship police accused four men of
the bu,rglary: Morrison: Joshua
Prescott Cogo, 22. of lIowell:
Bradley Michael Hatfield, 18, of
Brighton: and Scott David Buda,
18. of North\1 lie.

All four were charged with three
counts e.l':h of safe breaking, a
felony that carries a maximum
penalty ot life imprisonment. Cogo
and Morrison were also charged
with being habitual offenders.
Prosecutors ended up dropping
that charge against Cogo but not
against Mornson.

Hatfield [n February agreed to
plead guilty to a lesser charge in
return for testifying against the
other three men. In April Momson
pled guilty before Colhns to all
four counts against him.

Morrison became emotIOnal dur-
ing his Aplil 26 sentencing, tears
coming when Collins vOIced his
decision. During the proceeding
Morrison told the judge that he
was "heavily" using marijuana and
cocaine during the time he com-
mitted the burglary. arguing that
the drugs had affected his actions.

Collins ruled that since Morri-
son IS a habitual offender he will
not be eligible to earn "good tIme"
and a subsequent early release.

Those in prison can get time
knocked off their sentences for

A Time Of Need
6m undcrslandmg and concern, relieving you of the

many burdens that musl be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop comrnillment

"
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A GIFT THAT'S
RIGHT ON COURSE

Dress it up and then

tee it up. With your

purchase of a

Hickey Freeman suit or

sport coat and trousers,

you'll receive a

Bobby .Jones golf shirt

as our gift to you and

you'll be ready for your

next round-at the

Available through May 14.

Jacobson's
325 N WOODWARD. BIRMINGHAM

, PHONE 644·6900· FAX. 645-6067
LAUREL PARK PLACE. NEWBURGH AND SIX MILE' LIVONIA

PHONE 591-7£96. FAX. 591-0227

obeying the rules and by partici-
pating in counseling or educatIOn-
al programs. Mornson, however.
will lJe requ ired to serve at least
five full years. His original sen-
tence can be increased to 15 years
If he breaks prison rules or IS con-
victed of other offenses while
behmd bars.

Meanwhtle, the charges agamst
Buda and Cogo are still pending

In April they pled guilty before
DetrOit Recorders Court Judge
Harvey Trnnen and are scheduled
to be sentenced on May 11. How-
ever, the two may decide to take
advantage of a legal procedure
which allows criminal defendants
to plead guilty to a charge. learn
what a Judgc's sentence Will be
and then deCide whether to accept
it or reject It and demand a mal.

Northville police, both township
and city. say they're concerned
that Tennen may give the two. par-
ticularly BlIda. light sentences.k

Library Lines
SUMMER STORYTIMES: Registration for the

next storyUme session begins on June 12. Children
three and one-half to five years. who are not yet in
kindergarten may register for any or all of the fol-
lowmg story times:

Storyhme Date
June 26
July 3
July 10
July 17

Time
2p.m.
11 a.m.
2p.m.
II am.

COMING ATTRACTIONS: Watch for "Books
Under the Big Top!" Northville District Library's
Summer Reading Program will hegm June 16.
Watch for more information at the library and from
flyers which will be distIibuted through the schools.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES: The next meeting of the
library's Board of Trustees Will be held May II at
7'30 p.m .. In the City Council Chambers. An agen-
da IS posted just outside the library door
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Up To Read nms through May 28.

BASEBALL STANDINGS: Standings lor !'layers of
thc Past Fantasy BaselJaJl are no\V po'.>ted Stand-
ings for the 1995 Season of Fi10tasy Ba'ieball \VIIIbe
posted through Aug. 2.

FROM THE FRIENDS: Check out to reasons to
become a Friend along with your books One look at
the list and you wm su rely want to br counled
among the members.

The next meeting of the Friends of the Northville
DIstrict Library Board will be hcid May 19. 9.30
a.m., at the hbrary.

When you are up to your nose m spring cleamng.
remember the Fnends' Annual Book Sale whICh Will
be held in July. The Fnends will beglll collertmg
books at the end of June. Remember, your old
books are new to someone else!

LIBRARY HOURS: TIle Northville DiStrICt LIbrary
is open Monday through Thursday. 10 a.m -9 p.m.:
Fnday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p Ill.; and Sunday.
1-5 p.m,

Bookdrops are located Just mside the parkll1g lot
door and are always open. The hbrary is located at
215 W Mam. Call IB101349-3020 for mforrl1Cltion.

REV UP TO READ: Young readers. remember the
Rev Up To Read Book Fair is Sunday. May 7, from
noon until 5 p.m. The fair will be held at Lawrence
Technological University in the Buell Management
Building. 21000 West Ten Mile in SouthfIeld. Rev

LAUREL PARK PLACE
CONCERT SERIES

Satnrday. ,.u~· 6, 1995
1 I·~'I.-2:30I·~I.

Thb Satllldlly, cnjoy a
(llnccrt featuring Alma
51111th in the Ccnlcl COllrt

See the latest J'at->hiont->
IIlformalh' modeled fWIll

RI1t->,>ell't->·Tl1xcdo." Talbott->
and \Vinl<c!man'., ami
gin Idea., lor ;\lothcl· ...Day'

Enter mom in ollr
;\Iother's Dav Givcawav to
win a "Duv at Charism-a"
courtcsy of Charismu SaJons.
Entcr in thc Ccnter Court
lIOW through May 14th.

'""H·AR· ....Mi':\.r.. i~ J.~

~
~

~~~
Jacobson's, PariSian and 70 Other Fine Stores

SHOPPt;·IG HOURS MONDAY SATURDAY 10 AM 9 PM, SUf':DAY 12 t\OON 5 PM
775 EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE & NEWBLRGh ROADS, ,I'/O'JIA • [3131 462 1100

IORMT '''AWES
Shop with us Soon!

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 1 THRU 7, 1995

Sale Price $1.79
United Rebal~ - .50

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

Alllypes
640z

29* 59
• After SOc
Untted Rebate

1l1e untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensillve

~,",,,r~

.,.;~______ rc~I.'::-_:
- -

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

~ "',"'.co""",.,,
NORTHVILLE REDFORD

19091 NORTHVILLE RD. 22401 GRAND RIVER
346-1233 531-0537

---- COCopyrrght 1989 John S Sassaman ----

Sale Price $3.99
llil~ .::£..!JJ!

Sale Price $4,99
~ :..L!lll

RIGHT GUARD
3 oz. r::lesr Gel

SOFT & DRI
OR DRY IDEA

2 25 oz. Clear Gel

TAVIST-D
OR TAVIST-1

Pkg of 16 Tablets

••
~(r"IROL

99*
• After$Z 00
Umted Rebate

I,
I

99*:
i
I

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS

Pkg. of 22
TWin Pack

TOASTETIES
Frosted Strawberry,

Cherry or Brown
Sugar Cmnamon

B Pack

CU,IROL
HERBAL ESSENCES

SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER
120z

FAB LAUNDRY I
DETERGENT

LiqUid - 50 oz I

99i
I
i• After $100

United Rebate

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE
While Yellow or Blue

4 Rolls

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
S PEe I.A L BUY

I '00""' ,....'''~, .. ,"".. Camera Store Quality Now Ava,lable at Your Nelghbolhood Photo Center

I rnmt sa - & Qu '-ty $100IIr.tTil vlngs all On \l

I~ As Easy As $1, $2, $3 $ Off"
I C·41processfor 110,disc or 35mmcolorprint film. 2On 24
I, f"<:10$8 \ .... c""pon ,n ."ieIope /0( KOdaIux or Standard Exposures
I PI'OC<!S'''''' and nJ<""" approp"". d""ounr M8rl< Ifl$rrucr"",

area 'Coupcn Eodos.,,· Not/o be combmod WIthany otl>ol $300I ' r':;;:;'iiil-J oHe' IJmtrOM (()(Jpon por OttMr per customer
I I~/i1dMIX Mlt vallCl/or One Hool PIOCOSSII19 Good thOll May '. 1995 ~n 36L__~__~= ~ ~~:~

we J\ESEFM mE RIG"T TO Ul,l11' OUANTIrn:S SOME Il£llS w..y NOT ee AY"""BL< 'N Al.L STOIlES

COKE. DIET 89etCOKE. SPRITE 2 LITERS

BUSCH 24 pack· 12 Ounce Cans $959
Beverage Items Plus Applicable Tax~ and Deposits.
eEVERAGl: I'IlICES An E FOR NON REFIl1GERATEO PIU)IlUCT S ONlY

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you... call1-800-4-DRUGSTORES
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Commission Ol('s Cady site
Continued from 1

increa '>lng the number of spaces In
the partially city-owned parking lot
on the northeast corner of the
intersection of Wing and Mam
Streets and to establish new
spaces behind the NorthvJlle
Senior CItizen Center on the south
SIde of Cady,

A second major area of diSCUS-
sion dealt wlth the IIbral)"s future
expansion Most at the meeting
agreed on two things

The first Is that it's vel)' possIble
that Northville's population wlll
eventually outgrow the Irbrary's
ulilfnate capaclly. Some said that
may not happen and nearly rvery-
one seemed to feel that It won't
happen for at least 10-15 years, if

Three were proposed dunng the
meetmg, all of which aim to pre-
vent parking shortages du ring
"special events: Wortman said.
Those are anything from a Hand-
crafters show at the Community
Center to the regular happenmgs
conducted at the nearby MAGS
building.

Wortman recommended that the
hbral)', schools and city develop a

Joint parking management plan,
one which would have employees
and Handcmner f'xhibifors park in
satelllt1' lots dunnl! ma'\imum-use
events.

Other moves could include

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95·008

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Murray's Car AudiO is requestmg a tempo-
rary use perm II to allow a Sidewalk sale at 4 I 843 Grand RNsr Avenue, for the penod
May 18, 19 and 20, and May 25 and 26,1995.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within 300 feet 01 the boundary of Ihe property being considered for temporary use
permit.

ThiS request Will be considered at 3:00 pm, on Wednesday, May 10, 1995, al
the Novl CMC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be direct-
ed to the City of Novi BUilding OHICIaland must be received pnor to May 10, 1995.
(5-4-95 NR, NN}

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
REVISED COST ESTIMATE

AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
FOR GERALD AVENUE

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT

I I
(
I
I

The Township Board of the Charter Township of NorthVille has previously deter-
mined 10 construct road paVing and storm water dramage improvements for Gerald
Avenue In the Charter Township of Northville and to assess the cost Ihereof to a
special assessmenl district consisting of the following described lands:

Description of Gerald Avenue Road Improvements
Special Assessment District

The Gerald Avenue Road Improvements Special Assessment Dlstnct consists
of the follOWing Parcels:

77 007 99 0002 000, 77 007 99 0003 000, 77 007 99 0004 000. 77 007 99
0005 000, 77 0:)7 99 0006 ODD,77 007 99 0007 000, 77 007 99 0008 000, 77 007
990009 000,77 007 99 0011 000,77 0007990012 000,77 007 99 0013 000,77
007990014000,77 007 99 0016 000, 77 007 99 0017 000, 77 007990018000,
77 007 99 0019 000, 77 007990020000,77 007 99 0021 000,77 007 99 0022
000, 77 007 99 0023 000, 77 007 99 0024 ODD,77 007 99 0025 000, 77 007 99
0026 001, 77 000799 0027 003, 77 00799 0030000, 77 007 99 0032 000,77 007
990034 ODD,77 007 990035 DaD,77 006 990003014, and 77 006 99 0003 015.

A public hearing was held on August 12, 1993, at which IJme all inlerested per-
sons were gNen the opportumty to be heard relatNe to Ihe making 01 the improve-
ments and to the pelltJOnand the special assessment dlstnct therefore. On Apnl 13,
1995 the Township Board adopted a reVIsed cost estimate of the Improvements In
the amount of $1,298,257.

A special assessment 1O!1 assesslOg $766,119.04 of the cost 01 the improve-
ments 10 the afor~sald special assessmenl dlstnct has been prepared and filed In
tne alliee of the Tov.T1shlpClerk

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thaI a public heanng Will be held on Thursday, May 11,
1995, at the Nar1tlvllle Township Hall, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, at
730 P m dl which !Ime any Interested person Will be giVen the opportunity to obJecl
[0 the reVised cost esllmate as descnbed above and the special assessment roll as
prepared by the Township Supervisor A person objec~ng to the reVised cost esll-
mate or the spec,al assessment roll shall file the objection III wnbng With the Town-
Ship Clerk before the close of Ihe heanng or vlIthln such further bme as the Township
Board may grant

Appearance and plotest of the special assessment at the hearing IS reqUired In
order to appeallhe amount 01 the specl8l assessment 10 the Michigan Tax Tnbunal.
An owner of or party In Interest in property to be assessed, or hiS or her agent, may
appear In person to prolest the special assessment district, or may protest \he spe-
Cial assessment by leiter Illed wuh the Township Clerk at or pnor 10 the tJme of the
hearing, In which case appearance In person is not reqUired. lIthe special assess-
ment IS protested as proV1ded above, the owner or any party having an Interest In
the real property may "Ie a wntten appeal of the special assessment With the MIChl·
gan Tax Tllbunal 01 other cou'! of competent Juns<llcMn Within 30 days after Ihe con·
filmat on 01 the special assessment roll

The plans and cost estimate of Ihe Improvements are on file With the Township
Clelk lor publiC Inspection

SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(4·27 & 5 4-95 NR) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

r NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING'

PROPERTY TAXES

PLEASE TAKE ~OTICE that on May 17 1995 at
7 30 o'clock p.m, DST. at the Board Room, t'he Bo~rd
of T~ustet's of Schoolcraft College will hold a public
h.eanng on the levying in 1995 of an estimated addi-
tiOnal proposed millage rate of .0504 mills for opera-
tmg purposes pursuant to Act 5 Public Acts of Mich-
igan, 1982. '

The Board of Trustees has the complete authority
to establIsh that 2.27 mills be levied in 1995 from
within its present authorized millage rate.

The. maximum additional proposed millage rate
would Increase revenues for operating purposes from
ad valorem property tax levies in 1994 otherwise
permi,tted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by
an estImated two and nine-tenths percent (2,9%).

The figyre for increase in revenue for operating
p~rposes IS based on the latest estimate of state equ-
ahzed .val~ation of property located within the Col-
l~ge DIstrICt. In the event that state equalized valua-
tlO~ as finalized is for any reason higher than the
estimate used for this hearing, the Board of Trustees
must hold an?ther public hearing before levying mil-
lage on any hIgher valuation.

The, purpose of the hearing is to receive testimony
and dISCUSSthe levy of an additional millage rate.
Not less than seven (7) days following the public
hearing, ,the Board of Trustees may approve all or
any portIon of the proposed additional millage rate,

This notice is given by thE.'Board of Trustees,

PATRICIA WATSON, SecretaryI

I
j. I
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It does at all.
The second is that If that docs

happen, expanding the proposed
library building wiII be Virtually
Impossible, That worried Commis-
sioner Jay Wendt.

"I jllst hate to see something put
someplace and we have nowhere
to got with It. We're locked into a
parkmg structure and we can't get
out It. Mayhe> It's OK now but what
about three year., from now,"
Wendt said,

Library officials said that the
proposed bUilding would meet
NorthVIlle's needs for at teast the

next 10-15 years without an
expanSIOn, If and when the times
comes, they added, a practical
alternative is to open up a satelhte
IIbral)' elsewhere in the communi-
ty,

They added that the Cady pite
lVas still the best choice for the
libral)' despIte the expansion issue
because of two things Northville
voters made clear last year: one.
that a 25.000 square foot facility
was the most they were willing to
pay for and two, that they wanted
the Iibra I)' in downtown Northville.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE, ,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1995·96 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
NoUce Is hereby gIVen that a public hearing Will be held on Monday, May Hi

1995, at 7:30 pm In the Council Room of Ihe Municipal BUilding, 215 W. Mal)
Sireet, for the purpose of receMng testimony and discussing the proposed 1995·9)
City Budgel ,

PROPOSED 1995 MILLAGE RATES. The following statements are prOvlde4;
as reqUired by State statute, concerning the 1995 proposed millage levies for tta
City of NorthVille. '

The 1995 lax rale for the City Operating Millage IS propOSed to be 13.42 ffillhl
renecbng an Increase of 0.92 mill from the 1994 Operating Tax Rate of 12,50 mlll;l
The City CounCil has authonty under tha City Charter 10 set the Operating mllla~
rate Within the maximum allowed rate of 15.41 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee ro-
back formula.

The 1995 lavy for the Street ReconSlnJcbon Program, which Involves a bon!
issue approved by the voters In 1986, and a second bond Issue approved by \hI
voters In 1990 is proposed 10 be 2.88 mills, compared to 2.99 mills in 1994, I
decrease 013.7%.

The 1995 levy for the Randolph Drain ProJect Is proposed to be 0.44 mill, corr,
pared to 0.47 mill leVied In 1994, a decrease of 6.4%.

The lotal City millage for both operabng and debt IS proposed to be 16.74 mllli
in 1995, compared to 15.96 mills levied In 1994, an Increase of 0.78 mills or 49,},
more Ihan the lolallevled /n t 994, , ,I

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS. The 1995 equaJlzatlOljl factors fo
both Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1.00 for all classes of property.

DELPHINE C. GUTQ\"1SKI, CMC
(5-4-95 NR) CITY CLERK

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION"
SCHOOL ELECTION

The Little Gym Summer
Camp promotes

heaHh and physical
development.

Flexible days.Flexlble
times. FleXIble programs
mcluding gymnasLIcs,
sports and-karate

, )

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS I

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: I
Please Take Nollce that the annual school elecUon of the school dlstnct will be

held on Monday, June 12, 1995, '
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPRO-

PRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY.
JUNE 12, 1995, IS MONDAY, MAY 15, 1995. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5
O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 15, 1995, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register ~th Ihe respectIVe city or township clerks must
ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offiCes are open for registratIOn

This Nolice Is given by order of the board of education. : , .
JEAN M. HANSEN.

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADDENDUM
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial ElectIOn of

Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, Will be heid in conjunction With the Annu.
al School ElectIOn.
(5-4111-95 NR, NN)

30740 Beck Rd.
Novi, Ml 48377
810-624-1020

•••The Anytime Summertime
Kids Camp

Where families are born ...
cloSe to home

A COi\lFORTAULE ATi\10SPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-like atmosphere where
you make many of the decisions about your birth experience. And
then, think about being able to go home within 24 hours after your
baby is born. Well, the New Life Center at Providence Park in

Novi offers all that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us~ ,
you can feel comfortable knowing you'll receive personal,
attention from caring nurses, unrestricted visiting hours,
prenatal classes, a neonatologist present at your baby's
birth, and private visits to your home after baby's birth by d
nurse and choreworker. What's more, you wiIJ enjoy a
comfortable home-like atmosphere where your birth
partner can stay ovemight. The New Life Center at

Providence Park was born from the success of the New Life
Center at Providence Hospital, where for generations, thousands
of women have had wonderful, nurturing, family-centered birth
experiences.

CO:\1E SEE FOR YOURSELF

But don't take our word for it. Take it from the women who have
already enjoyed a Providence Park New Life Center experience,

Here are just some of the things they have to say:

- "Wc had 110 idea what to expect, but delivering here was the best experience of our
lives. The personal attention we received made thi~ a very positive cxperience. n

- "My expericnce couldn't have been better. The staff was fabulous! They wcre so
helpful, friendly and comforting. I really fclt that they madc my expcrience the best it
could be. The room was beautiful, clean and comfortable. Everything was wonderful!"

- "Absolutely wonderful! [was so pleased I would rate it right off the charts!"

Call 1-800-806-BABY for an appointmcnt to sec what the New Lifc Center at Providence Park
11<Isto offcr expectant rall1ilic~,

PrOVidence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48374
1·BOO"806-BABY

'Only prcgnmll women who have been pre-<;crcened and as..,c..,~eda~ low rbk hy a Providence physician arc cli iblc to
dchvcr al l11cProvidence Park New Life Ccnlcr, g

..,• b 't 'to •
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'Adopted baby resembles
her new mom., brothers
Continued from 1
other side of the world and she
looks like she Is related to us " Jan
said. Emlly's light brown hair and
fair compleXlop do mirror those of
her two brotflers, Brian, 6, and
Kevin,9,

Jan's and=Lee's decision for
'internationaf adoption came after
their nam~ s~t on a waiting list for
more th~ six years at the Adop-
tion Cradle in Battle Creek.

The wait for the couple. who
cannot have children of their own,
became frustrating after the adop-
tion of their first two sons took a
considerably shorter period of
time.

~ The I?~ospect of domestic adop-
tion has undergone changes in
recent years that make It more dif-
ficult for couples to parent
orphaned children, said Jan. who
has been active In the fieltl for a

"'number" of years and whb serves
: as a field representative for Inter-
• national Family Services. the agen-
; cy through which Emily was

, I adopted. ).! "Fewer birth mothers are choos-
1 ing adoption\because being a sin-
, gIe mother is morr~ accepted in

society today," she said. "And of
those who chose adopl.J.on. there IS
a preference to chose a family

before even gomg to an agency."
The process of adopting Emily

began Aug. 1 for the Gardners and
scven months later, thcy brought
her home, The adoption cost
approximately $15,000. which
paid for paperwork and application
fees, Emily's orphanage and the
personnel involved.

At first. the prospect of traveling
to Moscow with Its intimidating.
austere settlng gave a case of the
nerves to Jan, who doesn't like to
travel much anyway, she said.

But looking back now, the cou-
ple's four-day stay in the country
from March 1-4, was well worth
the emotional roller coaster.

"It was an emotional and nerve-
racking experience," she said. "But
now that it's all over, [ thmk it
wasn't that difficult We're lucky to
have her."

Emily's orphanage had about 70
children In it, with the infants
often spending most of the day in
theircnbs.

"The orphanage was very clean,
very nice. But the children did not
get a lot of attention," she said.

When she was taken home, the
time Emily had spent in the
orphanage was evident as she
barely crawled or talked at first.
She was also underweight at 15

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

DEMOLITION OF STRUCTURES
I

I The Cityof NoVlWIllreceive sealed bids forDemolition of Structures accord-
ing to the speclficallonsof the Cityot Novi.

BidsWIllbe received until3 00 p.m. prevailingeastern time,Thursday, May25,
1995, at whichtrmeproposals Willbe opened and read. Bidsshall be addressed as
follows: '

, (5-4-95NR, NN)

CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

pounds and gained a pound a
week for the first month she was
home, Jan said,

Her almost uncanny cheeriness
- she laughs and ~iggles constant-
ly - has remained in place, as
Emily's development has raced for-
ward.

"On the plane home, she kept
smIling at me and loolung at me
like. 'Aren't we haVing a good
timeT Jan said.

International Family Services
has adoption programs in areas
throughout Russia In additIOn to
Bulgaria, Vietnam, China. Ruma-
ma and Moldova, with different
laws applying to each. Russia IS
the organizal.J.on's largest prOVider
- 57 children from the country
were adopted by American parents
last year.

There are three stages parents
mllst go through 10 international
adoptlon'

1) Prospective parents must
complete immigration paperwork,
which takes about 8-10 weeks.
Parents are fingerprinted at this
time and must submit such infor-
mation as bIrth certificates and
social security cards.

2) Home study - Parents must
complete application forms and

..........
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answer questIOns like why they
want to adopt a chIld, philosophies
on discipline, family history, etc.
The home study is completed by a
licensed state adoption agency and
parents meet with a social worker
three tImes with at least one viSit
10 the home.

Applicants must have notarized
letters of recommendatIOn, pass
police cnminal checks and must
present such IOformal.J.on as driv-
er's licenses and marriage licens-
es.

3) Enter into a formal contract
with the adoptlon orgamzation and

finalizing paperwork.
Although sifting through the

paperwork and reqUirements can
be an arduous task, the time IS
well worth it. Jan said.

For more information about
Internal.J.onai Family SeTVlces. con-
tact Jan at 349-4430.

Come JOIn Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!! II

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing At the end of
the month one boy and one girl are
chosen as winners of a gift certificate
to TOYSR USI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

The Charter Township of NorthVilleWIllconduct a Public Hearing on May 11,
1995 at 7'~ p m to reprogram CommunityDevelopment BlockGrant funds as fol-
lows:

93·20-TA-05Senior Programs (approximately$20,000 00)
94-20-TA-05ADAComphance ($15,50000)
The funds WIllbe used to payoffwater and/or sewer assessments for qualified

reSidents.
(4-27& 5-4-95 NR)

Great
Rates

%i
Old Kent offers great
interest rates on a vari-
ety of Common Sense
Loans. Including offer-
ing tax deductible*
interest on home
equity loans and
lines of credit. Use
them for home
improvements, debt
consolidation, a new
Glr or boat.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Emily likes pogs, a current craze, but tends to chew on them rather than play with them.

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W Ten MileRd
NOVI, Ml48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally aUlhorrzed agent of the blddmg firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED "DEMOLITION OF STRUCTURES"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

A mandatory pre·bld confererlce!on,slteinspection Willbe held at the follOWing
locationand trme:

44786 Twelve MileRoad
Navl, Michigan

Thursday, May 11,1995
10:00 A.M.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all alternabve proposals
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder,to waive any Irregularitiesor
mformalltlesor both; to reject any or all proposals; and Ingeneral to make the award
of the contract in any manner deemed by the City,In Its sale discretion,to be in 1he
best interest of the Cityof Novi.

New No Cavity Club Members for April
Angela Bond Diana Gerich Bradley Petroskey
Jessica Cash Jaclyn Gerich Jack Petroskey
Chad James Kim Jason Rigdon
Cunningham Eric Lapointe Matthew Rigdon

Heather Donohue Christina Magon Dana Santure
Jeffery Donohue Jonathon Pearse Christopher
AllieFord Steven Pearse 1nompson
LindsayFord AshleyPetroskey Jonathon Yager

MICHAEL WILLIAMSr-----~---------~--I
I Receive 2 Haircuts I
~ for the price of one ~
~ with Michael \

! $20 Value iL~~~we!!~~. EXe!.r!S.2~1..:.9~..J
~-......~~NOVI

I=AMILYDENTALCENTER

,
• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
Eaton Center

43410 W. Ten Mife Novi
348-3100

T AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCI~~~~~

j I-BOO-LUNG-USA

DO YOU HAVE
THE TIME?

Can you afford to !>pcnd a
few minutes each month to
test the smoke delector~ In

your home')

Can you afford nol to?
Going without thc protection
of a working smoke detector
is a risk too dangerous to
lake. In a fire, you'll need
every second to get out
safely, and the early warning
from a smoke detector can
make the difference between
surviving a fire and dying
in one.

Test your smoke detectors
today. You can't afford
not 10.

+ [I]
NFPN

Natronal Fire
Proteel1on AnoelallonAmerican

Red Cross

IURCI~552-5466

i

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(810)348-3022

Fast
Turnaround,,-,

Our loan applic<ltion
is simple. Our
response is fast. One
easy application
covers both your
loan and credit card
request. At Old Kent
we make getting a
loan easy, quick and
convenient.

Flexible
Terms

~3 "'-=

And one

We'll tailor the
terms to make it
convenient for you
inclucting flexible
payment options.

. .

..Three practical . .
.reasons to '...'..

.. .
. . .

.....get a loan from ..
. .....Old Kent.·.·

Free Airline
Tickets

~

=- ""
~ ~",,"L

?

You get CardMilesS\f
free with every
Common Sense Loan.
You'll get 500
CardMiles just for
<Ipplying. Weill add on
another 4,500 when
you take Ollt the loan.
You can rede,em those
5,000 for a $100 flight
certificate. It's good on
any airline, any time.

Then start collecting
free CardMiles, They
are the fastest way to
fly free!

Call 1-800-544-4804

Or you can collect
four certificates and
redeem them for a
free ticket on any U.S,
airlme, Stop by your
nearest Old Kent
Branch office, ill1d

a pply toddy. tSll
MEMotRf[}IC to. ...~ \

o OlD KENT aA~"K 1995 LENDER ICOMMON SENSE LOANS AND CARDMILES
• I

MuSI have an Old Kent Credit Card 10 eam CardM les M,rllmum loan balances and Olher restncl,ons apply:Consull your tax advisor regarding tax deductibility
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Photo by RANDY COBLE

DeAndre Siebert fills out paperwork before his arraignment on assault charges Friday in
35th District Court, as Officer William Helke looks on.

Man had no weapon during incident
Continued froID 1

them, They claimed that Siebert
also stole a pair of shoes, conceal-
Ing them in her purse as she left
the store.

Before a police car arrived, how-
ever, the detectives continued,
Siebert put the items Into 1985
Pontiac Sunbird, then got in the
car and it drove off. The Sunbird
headed east on Eight Mile and
then south on the 1-275 express-
way, the detective said. TownsWp
police followed, stopping the Sun-
bird near the eastbound 1·96
expressway on-ramp.

SIebert's I5-year-old daughter
was drivmg the car, the reporting
township officer said. Also in the
Sunbird were the electronics prod-
ucts and two of Siebert's other
children, a 15-year-old boy and a
four-year-old girl, the officer
added. Police also say they found a
compact disc player, cassette tapes
and underwear In the car, mer-
chandise they believe may ha\'c
been stolen from a metro-area
lUnart.

PolIce reports said Siebert at
police headquarters claimed that
she'd been "roughed up" by one
officer as he took her purse from
her shoulder during her arrest.
The reports note that Siebert had
a "puffy" area under one eye.
Another officer on the scene in his
report. however, said !hat the offi-
cer 10 question took the purse
'llrmly but gently" from Siebert's
shoulder, denymg any harsh treat-
ment had taken place

Siebert's mother plckrd up the

children at police headquarters
early Thursday morning. DeAndre
Siebert came to Township Hall to

pick up Ws mother a little before
11:30 a.m. and found himself
under arrest a short time later.

ri-----::::::?'" --.--- ~-----n
1·1111!1'&:~~-i~}~'1
It'/&//Italian Ameriea:;,,,;¢)\~..I
~/ ).",;/ Banquet Center '\,~>.~~
/ Jt1"""fI( I presell ts ,~ \

/ + / 'IOTHER'S ~Af BRUNCH \, ~ "
i ( Sunday, May 14, 1995 H-,. "9" 11,00 a.m·Otll 5,00 p.m. ~ ~

I J)lnCwn g/~Cr VI,/nlln I

£ljlj~ CRrrrnlrl nrd CRrrljl"'" ql1nllCr~
~Ilrr"(("t CO\lrd ,glrnn rn ~I'II'

C"RC'undd CRerl
g'"I'~rd utrn'.l'on 1<lnl] ,go(,"r"

Cj'\fO!, ,gn(od~ • ,gl,rr'orl~ CRler-n"
'U\u:(, Cut glClH!.

Hot Entree's Include:
CI,lr ~rn q~,rn<1 Cfl,reoln
q(,I,Hr g,d, grmrrl.lIr

J)lo(,on gt~rr .9o,,"oIjC lull, Ci'rpprl"
CRolrd <Jjonr~ g(oorn ~Hnrll

ClU"I'prd Ci'olol()f~ win Crmn,rn =)JOI11"
9"1]01 E:nop -Prn~ llHI, J"r.rnnl r01lrl~

vh"mlrd JlIlrl_~. gUll! /'",'r/,
CI,r{': CI'n/rr Ii ll,r ",l{o~1 grlClI ·,,111"1"COr(~rTII. j

A. rno~t excitmg cul!nary expreience RIght here In I )1
LlVoma at The Jtahan American Banquet Center I
81795 for Adults, SI595 for Seniors, 8795 (or I
ChIldren 15 to 10 years - 4 and under. free).

For more information: 313-953-9724 J: J
____ 39200 Five Mile Road, Livonia __---------::---- - ...-

GOLDEN
SAVINGS

Township workers shaken
by alleged gunman threat

road before reaching Haggerty and
Siebert was taken into custody
less than three minutes after leav-
ing Township Hall. Kimberly and
the driver of the Explorer were not
arrested. I

Pollee did not find a gun on
Siebert's person or in the vehicle.

At his April 281alTaignme,nt
Siebert told 35th District Court
Magistrate Eric Colthurst the
police had the story wr~ng,

"I didn't threaten' nobody:
Siebert said. "I was mad but I
didn't threaten nobody." I

Colthurst entered a riot guilty
plea for Siebert and setl~e teen's
bond at $5,000/10 percent cash,
which means he has to' post only
10 percent of the total amount
($500) to be released. To date
Siebert has not made bond and
remains in the' Wayne County Jail.
He faces up to 90 days In jail
and/or a $500 fine if conVicted,

Colthmst also ordered Siebert
not to return to Township Hall.
Doing so would be a violation of
his bond leading to hiS

J
arrest.

Old car donations can help Foundation

ANNUALS· Fresh Deliveries Daily .) ;~:' PERENNIALS
Come see the selectlonl Only Mother Nature C
grows more. From Aster to Zinnia, orne see.our HUGE: selecllonl

~ including Cosmos, Lantana, Double From 3-1/2 pols up to 3 gal. pols
\ Rosebud Impatiens. NewGUinea
t Impatiens, TorenJa. Nemlsla,
j Gerbera Dalsy and many IIWre.
% Come See the {/IuIIlty!
ii <jJ<,4t JWkl :1'> :
fflj ~~ •r. HYBRID SEED

~~'. GERANIUMS

Continued from 1

Siebert's mother, Kimberly, was
arrested the evening ofAprll 26 on
charges of shoplifting from the
Meijer store at Eight Mlle and
Haggerty roads. She spent the
night in a cell at police headquar-
ters, located inside TownsWp Hall.

Siebert, drlven by a friend, came
to Township Hall to pick her up,
arriving at about II :30 a,m, on
Thursday. By that time she'd been
released from pollee I custody 'but
was still In the building's main
hallway, waiting for Wm.

Witnesses said - and Siebert
himself admitted - that he qUickly
became angry. He said it was
because Ws mother told him that
she'd been "roughed up" by town-
ship pollee dUring her arrest (see
related story).

"You(police) aren't the only ones
with guns: one witness quoted
Siebert as saying. "We got guns,
too."

"I'm going to shoot all these
motherf---s In here," another

Your old car can now breathe
new life Into your community, your
bankbook and the environment
through the National Kidney Foun-
dation's Car Contribution Cam-
paign.

Donating your old cars, buses,
motorcycles or trucks will help

witness said Siebert yelled.
A township employee told police

that Siebert at one point turned to
her and said: "What are looking at,
b-h? I've got a gun. l'1l kJll all the
motherf--s In here,"

According to witness state-
ments, Kimberly was trying the
whole time to get Siebert to leave
Township Hall, which he eventual-
ly ~greed to do. They gLlt Into
Siebert's friend's car and the green
Ford Explorer then left the area,
heading east on Six Mlle.

Meanwhile, a \vitness to the
incident went to the police depart-
ment's front counter and informed
the dispatcher on dUty of what
was happening. Five township offi-
cers drew their guns and went to
Investigate. Some went out the
station's front door and mto the
main hallway while others left by
the back door to circle around to
the front of Township Hall,

The officers spotted the Explorer
as it was leaving the parking lot
ahd pUed into a police car to give
chase. The Explorer pulled off the

drive down the rate of kidney and
urinary disease, possibly qualify
you for a tax deduction, and boost
neJghborhood recycling and beau-
tification efforts. You can even
donate veWcles that do not run.

Just caIl I-BOO-488-CARS
(2277). You'lt recei.ve a packet of

information and the National Kid-
ney Foundation will make arrange-
ments for your free'vehicle pick-
up. '

For more Information about the
National Kidney Foundation of
Michigan and the auto donation
program, call 1-800-482-1455.

3"1/2" pots only$1.69 ea.

5 colors' Blg-n-bushy

Only 99¢ ea.

~,

, -1'f-¢li'.ul1,r,>lj'tJJl'%1ff:Lc'l,,;' ~. 0;;tlli
ARBORVI:rAE f~

4-5 fl. PyramIdnI MO(42-304 1
3-4ft. Emerald Green *0734-303 tt

d 1
3-4ft Dark Green Amertc~ 10750-303 ~'

$24.99 '/:Only , "!'''ea~ >~

REG. $34.99 ea: ~

BAGGED SOILS
40 lb. Top Soli' 40 lb. OrganIc Peat

#4051·005' #405/·010

CYPRESS or
RED CEDARMULCH

2 cu.fl bags 'I

"3Jor $9.99 J$1.49
Only per bag

..

Here's a sale that has been 50years in the making.

i,.
II
~

1
\,
\
•,

n Row ~ j 0 R 0 A N
Nomad· Llst$l ,315
50% OFF - $657.

For 50 years Broum Jordan has bccn
dcslgnmg and mallilfacumng the highest
quallt)' casual and outdoor furniture ...
for 50 years Jllnmies RWlics has been

selling and servicing the best in
outdoorfurniture. Come and see what

Jimmies and I3rounJJordan came liP wilh
!O slwre their tlnnlversanes wuh Yol(

A5k YOIlr salesperson abotlt the
speciaJ - 50% discounts

on selw Brown Jordtm merchandISe.

The Wonderful
Pool & Patio Furniture Center

I :
I .
I :

I,
••••I

Comwt'll Pool & Patio carri('s the 1 ~
Itatlon's 1lI0st ('Icgunt brands und
lllodcl.~ or outdoor rUr11Itlll'C -
Winslon, Grosllllcx. llomccl'esl,
Lane, IIallrrlls, Woodard wrought, I:
Iron lInd i1hllllllltl1ll. .. und more! I,·• Patio I,'urn itUl'c I ;

• Swimming Pools \.'.
• Pool & Supplics
• S)la~ & Tubs
• Aecl'ssories I
• 1\I0I'C

J~~ l~=x?:97J~2- ·Ir i

-:;;;;;Z~ ---:-1---l}jEJ:~fn~ji!:°west prices a..e)ust the beginnillg.:
~~~£!-.::::::t.[j/:-";'~:Ji Comc lJl aJld bc SUlpriscd!!

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

662-3117
Hours: MOn.,lhu" Fri. 10·6

lues .• 5at. 10·6
Sun. 12-4 Closed Wed.

l<'
~" \;

"c.:.' • .:...._ .... .... ........ __ .....:. ..... ..- ~1_~_.
t' d

a
5

Two Great Locations

u

\ ~
PLYMOUTH i'

874 459~74torRd, I
Hours Mon., lhu.: fn. 10-6 I '

lues, Sat. ~0'9 '
Sun. 12,4 Closed Wed. I

--------- I

c
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City millage takes upward turn
Continued from 1

15.96.
The proposed operating millage

is now set at 13.42 mills. The orig-
Inal proposal had the millage rate
at 12.23. The current year's oper-
ating rate is at 12,50 mills.

Discussions of the millae,e
increase began when the city
learned that it] would not be able
to b4Y Michigan Transportation
bonds to help fund street and
sewer repairs for a much-needed
project on Sherrie Lane and Jef-
frey Drive. ,

Currently. the council Is consid-
ering creating a special assess-
ment district to help fund 29 per-
cent of the ~ome $392.000 repair
costs to t.Qearea.

The 27 households affected
could be paying about $93.599 to
help finance drainage repairs and
sidewalk replacements. But In

order to purchase the bonds to
fund the remaining cost of the
repairs. the specml assessment
district must be at least 50 per-
cent of the project.

City council members decided
that haVing homeowners pay for
half of the project would be an
unreasonable burden - thus the
miIlage increase.

At the cou'hcil's April 17 meet-
ing. about 35 irate residents of
Sherrie Lane and Jeffrey Dnve
voiced oppos!tion to the special
assessment district, saying they
did not stand to benefit from the
proposed repairs. Residents also
said the city should be solely

313-533-2090
(open 7 days a week)

EARLY·BIRD
LAWNMOWER TUNE·UP$3995 Olher Repa"s

At Similar Savings
Illcl\.cfes • Replace 'Spa'" pl.J!J 0' Chan~e • ShJ pen
and balat1ce bliJ:::le ~ Ad ....51 A P.... lube conl,ols
...h~ls e1c • C1e.1r' er.'lIe n:-lo::h'"t 'op anf'l bcno,ll

AdJL51 ctllb ...,e'or Clca'l 111f'! FIJsh ruel 'Sys'em
TvrqJe eyl nd('r he.10

WE WILL HONDA ALL COUPONS

MILFORD LANES
nowformine

SPRING LEAGUES
• Free Nursery

• Free Bowline Ball
• Free InstrUction .

(810J 685-8745

,
FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNIUIi TEMPERATURE
8919 Mld'diebelt· Livonia

HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P. T.

GETTING BACK ON TRACK
The pain that many people expen-

ence In the fronts of their knees is
usually a symptom of patellofemo-
rol syndrome. or ·kneecop ~rlnd:
The problem Is rooted In the fact
that the kneecap (patella) does not
glide properly In Its groove of the
end of 1he thighbone (femur). ThiSIs
usually caused either by a badly fit-
ting kneecap or muscle Imbalance.
As the kneecap pulls to the side or
ndes too hIgh on the thighbone, it
may gnnd away at cartilage to pro-
duce Inflammation and pain Aside
from taking aspirin or Ibuprofen and
wearing a knee sleeve, Ihose suffer-
Ing from patellofemorol syndrome
can enlist Ihe help of the physical
Iheraplst to remedy the condition
With muscle-strengthening and
alignment exercises
AI NorthVille Physical Therapy & Re-

habilitation Inc.. pohents are in-
structed In adoptive methods and
home exercises tho1 focus on im-
proving muscle strength. function.
and coordination. Individualized
treatment programs are outlined for
a variety of porient problems Includ-
Ing sports and orthopedic Injuries as
well os neurological disorders such
os stroke and traumatic brau" InJu-
ries. Our slaff works closely with re-
ferring physicians and provides
timely 1011101 eValuations and routine
progress correspondence To
SChedule on appolnlment. call 349-
3816. We Oie located 01332 E MOln
Street. Suite A.
P,S According to one study,palellofem·
oral syndrome accounts ror 11 percent
of the m\J$C~O.\kelefaicomplaintsheard
by famltydoctors

349·3816
Northvllle Physical Therapy Is

convynlently located at
332 E, Main Street, Suite A.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~lO)348-3022

responsible for the road and sewer
system's dilapidated state.

At that meeting. the councll
decided to hold off on creating the
special assessment district to fur-
ther investigate the situation. A
continuation of the public hearing
has been scheduled for Monday,
May 8. at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall.

In addition, the councll decided
to add (' u8 mill to codify the city's
ordinances. This is a project City
Clerk Delphine Gutowski has
wanted to embark on for a number
of years. The codification would
put the ordinances in a
understandable and logical order
and would eliminate duplicate lan-
guage

Maybury Park News
Maybury State Park is open dally from 8 a.m. unbl dusk. A state

park motor vehicle permit IS reqUired for entry into the park. Addi-
tional information about programs or farllitles may be obtained by
calling the park office at 349-8390.

FARM STORIES: Maybury Farm \Vlllonce again present Farm Sto-
ries for Children age 2-6 all the first weekend of each month. The first
program in the series, "Sheep Tales," Will be on Saturday. May 6. at
1l a.m .. and repeated on Sunday. May 7, at 3 p.m.

We will read several stories featunng sheep followed by a wool craft
actiVity.Meet at the Demonstration Buildmg In front of the farm,

FARM FACTS: Dairy goats may produce 2-6 quarters of milk per
day. Their milk is more easily dIgested than cows' milk. In many coun-
tries, goats' nulk is made into fine cheeses such as roquefort and feta.

NATURENOTES; For several weeks now. you may have heard the
various sounds of different frogs and toads near ponds of shallow
water. Each species has its own call to attract a female of Its own
kind. Soon. the females will lay eggs to the water which will hatch into
tadpoles a few days later. The tadpoles feed mamly on algae and other
plant material as they grow and begm to develop into theIr adult form.

In addItion, 0.07 mill was also
added Into the budget for a one-
time cost of hVing increase for
retired city employees. The
increase is a 15-year commitment
of$13.917 each year.

Also added to help fund the
recently re-initiated sIdewalk
improvement program was 0.01
mill. The program was put on hold
In 1991 after the city feJl Into a
deficit situation because of the
state's decision to withhold race
track revenues.

City Manager Gary Word said
the 0.01 mill will help get the pro-
gram back on Its feet. However,
residents should not expect to see
a vast number of sidewalk repaIrs

in the near future.
The budget also reflects a 0.27

nll11decrease to account for the
Northville PubHc Library's new dis-
trict library status. Before voters
approved the new status and 1
mill for operating costs last May.
the city and township funded the
library jointly.

Begwning today. complete
caples of the budget document will
be avaIlable for pubHc mspection
at the city clerk's office dUring reg-
ular bUSiness hours. A llmited
number of copies will be available
to be checked out for review for
residents at home. Call the city
offices at 349- 1300 for more Infor-
mation.

JUST ARRIVED. • •
THEY'RE BACK, FIRST T~ME IN A LONG TIME

TOOL CHESTS
TOOL BENCHES
ROLLER CABINETS

SAVE 30% TO

50% OFF REGULAR
RETAIL PRICE

NOW 50% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

(LIMITED QTY. AND MODELS)

PLUS NOW ON SALE•••
ALL "USED-SERVICED" REFRIGERATORS

NOW 30% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE
(FULL MFC. WARRANTY)

• ALL ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
AND CURIOS

• ALL VACUUMS (CANISTER MODELS)
NEW-IN-CARTON-CLOSE OUT

NOW 50% OFF ORICINAL RETAIL PRICE

PLUS WITH A PURCHASE OF $400°0 OR MORE, RECEIVE A BONUS
COUPON WORTH AN ADDITIONAL $5000 OFF VACUUM OF YOUR CHOICE

PRICES GOOD:
MAY 4th THRU MAY 10, 1995

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE., LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a cehtral clearing hOuse for
furniture and appliances from Sears retail stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged in transit,
one·of·a·kiM items are received daily and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited. so hurry!

,~ All items are subject to prior sales.

CREAT SELECTION -
SUPER SAVINCSIII

COME IN AND COMPARE TODAY
LOOK FOR SELECTED ITEMS TAGGED WITH

. .SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED • LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELSi Merchand,sO'pOENSt5
.;nDAYSdiiedWEEeKerchandise

~~ SUNDAY 12:00 NOON to 5:00 P.M., MON. AND FRI. 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M., TUES., WED., THURS. AND SAT. 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
jl ~11 > >' "II' .~'
),~!\ ,,- ~f{.. ...~ , ,"~>" ...1\ ,,""r-- 'i

"<~
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OPINION
lour Opinion

Good showing on state
report not the end-all

Could reports about the quality of To further the comparison, Livonia
education in the Northville School Dis- and Walled Lake received no summary
trict get any better? Of course they accreditation ratings, Farmington Hills
could, but they're sterling all the same. had two and Plymouth-Canton one,

As reported in a front-page article in Now there are two ,ways of looking at
last week's Northville Record, the this. On a co~parat1ve basis,
results of the state's accreditation pro- Northville is a superstar, outdistancing
cedure were released in'April and four many of its peers. On the oth~r hand,
of the eight Northville buildings three of the district's seven buildings-
received the highest designation possi- almost half - fell short of making the
ble - something called "summary" sta- highest grade.
tus. This is similar to the situation where

What that means is that the build- the lJ:1cumbent politician was reelected
ings fully comply with three different with 75 percent of the vote. When
state regulatory mandates and had at askep how he felt about besting his
least 66 percent of their students scor- opponent by such a wide margin, he
ing at or above satisfactory for three answered: "I'm not happy. Twenty-five
straight years on the Michigan Educa- percent of the people prefer the other
tion Assessment Program tests. guy." ,

The shining stars were Amerman That might be a case of calling the
and Moraine elementaries, and the two glass one-quarter empty rather than
middle schools, Cooke and Meads Mill, three-quarters full, but there's some-

1hree other buildings, Silver Sprtngs thing commendable about such an
and Winchester elementaries, as well outlook. It suggf'sts that the winner is
as Northville High School, were given not willing to rest on his laurels and is
interim status. Schools with that des- determined to push ahead until he
ignation mayor may not be in compli- gets 100 percent of the vote.
ance with the three state mandates To their credit, top Northville admin-
and had 51-65 percent of their student istrators refused to indulge in self-con-
populations making at least satlsfacto- gratulatory back patting over the
ry scores three consecutive years on accreditation report, saying the pro-
the MEAP. cess has yet to be proven a viable aca-

The eighth building in the Northville demic yardstick.
district, Thornton Creek Elementary, is Nevertheless, we think the students,
new this year and doesn't have a MEAP parents, teachers and administrators
track record. As a result, it received a can take prtde in the distrtct's fine per-
designation of "no status," formance on the state accreditation

All of that might not sourd greatly evaluation. Their accomplishment is in
impressive until you give it some per- keeping with other comparative mea-
spectlve. Consider: There are several sures which consistently put the
school districts covered by the six pub- Northville school distrJct among the
llcatlons in the HomeTown newspaper finest in Michigan.
chain of which The NortlwiUe Record is At the same time, though, we believe
a part, and. only one of.~th(H),ther-s -,.- it's important to keep one eye on the
Nov1 - had more than one bUilding finish line because, as good as we are
with summary accreditation. in this district, we're not there yet.

Security measures
unavoidable at hall

It's a sad inevitability that people-
friendly Northville Township Hall might
soon have to be fitted with some sort of
securtty system.

Discussions on how to make the
building safer resulted from an inci-
dent in which an angry teen allegedly
threatened township employees with a
gun while picking up his mother who
was being detained for retail fraud. The
incident happened last Thursday
when, witnesses say, a 17-year-old
youth began swearing at township
employees and implying he possessed a
weapon,

The teen admits to getting angry, but
says his hostility stemmed from his
mother's claim that police had mis-
treated her. He denies threatening
workers in the building.

Mter making their arrest, police dis-
covered the suspect didn't bave a gun
but the point was not lost: what about
next time?

Given the level of general hostility
anymore, it seems foolhardy not to
take measures to tighten security at
the building that houses the town-
ship's municipal offices. Just about

everything over which people are testy
- taxes, crimJnals, bureaucratic inertia,
governmental authority - can be
encountered in some form or other at
municipal halls. Heck, considertng the
hair-trigger mentality of people, some-
one is liable to open fire during an
argument over his water bilL

As soon as reports of the alleged
township hall incIdent surfaced, people
began to wonder if it was another
instance of anti-government rebellion.
So far, right-wing virulence has been
directed against the federal govern-
ment, but that's not to say it won't one
day trickle down to the local level.

Just as the days are gone when you
could walk into a convenience store
without appearing on camera: just as
the time has passed when you could
leave a book store without walking
through an electronic detector; just as
the days are done when children could
attend school without worrying about
getting held at gunpoint; so the time
has passed when you could stroll into
a municipal building without arousIng
suspicion,

Sad, but Inevitable.
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Somehow, understanding,
In my column last week I wrote about my recent Drivers have Httle incentive to abide by tracfic regula-' I

drunk driving conviction and said that I expected Httle Uons if they know they can count on acceptance once '.
understanding from a public news of their violations gets out. J I

that Is grO\vingless and less tol- But I'm not concerned about being "enabletl" to com-
erant of irresponsible behavior. nlit an'other drunk driving 'offense. FIrst of all, I don't

Oh, me ofllttle faith. intend to drtnk and drive again and, secondly, I don't
To my sUrprise, many people have legions of fans like Bill Bonds.

called and wrote to offer sup- The double standard stemming from societY.s adula-'
port and encouragement (the tion of the rich and famous always benefits celeblities, "
letter on the facing page and I don't exactly fit into that category. '
notwithstanding). Most of the
comments came from readers
who said they thought I faced
up to what I had done and that
everyone is entitled to one mis-
take, "

My co-workers also got into
the act, giving me a morale-boosting greeting card and
advising me to "hang tough." One member of the staff
even got queasy from sympathy pains.

One of the things I heard most often from well-wish-
ers was the Idea that "it could happen to anyone of
us."

The remark was obviously meant to make me feel
better and it did just that, at first anYway. But then I
got to thinking about it. If that many people are wiping
the sweat from their brows and feeling unsettled
because it just as easily could have been them, that
means a lot of people are driving drunk.

Fortunately, I don't believe they really meant it. I
tend to think people were just trying to help me
through a difficult ~me.

Though I'm grateful for tqe charttable reaction. Ihad
one mixed emotion. I remember hearing an expert say
that the outpourtng of support' Bm Bonds always gets
after lUs drunk driving arrests makes it easier for him
to continue offending. The people who support him
and watch him on television are unwitting "enablers,"
the specialist saId, because they make it possible -
even comfortable - for him to keep breaking the law.

Lee
Snider

From Bill Bonds to school bonds . i ":'
Northville school Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski

wants it lmown that he didn't, have anyth!I?g to do ,with."
the exclusion of the press from a bond strategy meet-
ing in.March. IJ

A couple of.weeks ago we suggested, in columns that
appeared in both The Northville Record and, The Novi .
News, that a representative of the Kemper·'securiUes r

firm vetoed our attendance at a planning meeting after \
speaking with Rezmierski. \' ,

True enough, but the superintendent says that made>
it look like he participated in the decision to bar our·
reporters from the s'ession. He insists he didn't do that. r

"I'm goihg to need everybody and their orother to get.'l
this thing passed," he said, referring to the ballot'
request. uWe talked about how to work with your
media, not how to trick it." ' •

School offiCialstook advantage of the meeting to gain:'
pointers from distrtcts that have succes~funy passed):'
recent bond issues, according to Rezmierski. Northville'
is considering 'placing a technology b'bnd request
before voters this year. . ~

, j

Regardless, of who made the decision to bu.mp our
reporters from the list of attendees, it sure didn't look.
good. What were we supposed to think; ~except that:.'
organizers of the meeting wanted to keep, the discus- (
sion out of the public marketplace of ideas? "

Bryan Mitchell I Moments

Lee Snider is editor oJThe NorthvUle Record
II

.~)

.,

I
One-year-old Sasha, now Emily Gardner, started her new life in Northville last month after arriving
from her native Russia.

'N0 more" will save lives "
I I

and death: driving drunk or saying "nomore... , '
You can kill or hurt yourself, your family and friends

as well as those of other people. You could sentence , ~
your loved ones or somebody else's to a lifetime of loss. '.,
Ask yourself If you can live with that the next time l

you're at the bar and thinking about saying lJust this :
once." , I.

Ask yourself If you can live with the othenpossible " •
consequences, too, such as being arrested or WIitten I

up In the local paper or cracking up your car and see-
Ing your insurance premiums skyrocket. ..~

Let's dwell on that "being arrested" thing for a ' .
moment. If you've never been through it, either as an ' .
observer or a participant, here are the highlights: pat
down, handcuffs, squad car, booking, photographs,~ ..
fingerprints, body search, cell and a phone call to a 1;:
friend for bail from your one-bunk Hilton. ~.

Then there's court: charges, judges, prosecutors,
paperwork, conviction and fines. Don't forget prison .., 'r-either, as In bars, guards, guns, electric fences, bad i ,

food, fights, drugs, gangs and a whole lot of other stuff,
you don't want to know about.

\ -We as Indivlduals and members of SOCietyhave to
say that it's not OK, It's never OK, to drive drunk. if >'

you're going to drink do what you have to do so you",
don't have to drtve, It doesn't take a rocket scientist to -
plan a way to accomplish that. "

Drtnk at home or at a friend's house where you can
spend the night. Failing that, get a deSignated driver, r",
call for a cab or ask a friend for a ride, Failing that,' .
Waituntil you're sober before getting behind the wheel. . '
Take an hour or two and watch the game, 'catch the
news, catnap, take a walk or guzzle a Coke or three. :.'"

People are gOing to keep dying needlessliuntll "no' ,
more" outranks inconvenience on our priortty'scale. ':((

Randy Coble (5 a staff writer jor The: Northville ,"
Record 1 .,.....,

II

Welcome to America

It's not easy to admit mistakes, either to yourself or
other people. Events last week force me to do so, how-

ever, and like Henry Clay said,
I'd rather be right than presi-
dent.

r had to face up to the fact
that I've made a dumb choice in
my life. Fortunately, I got to
learn that lesson the easy way.

In case you didn't read it in
last week's Issue of 11te Record.,
Lee Snider, my boss and a good
friend, was recently arrested for
drunk drtVing. He's been com-
pletely straightforward both In
public and private about It,

including how this whole episode has affected him.
It's affected me, too. I finally got the message, the

one that advocacy groups like Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (MADDl have been shouting to us for years:
drinking and driving has to stop. It's a message that
I've Ignored on a few occasions In the past when I've
driven drunk.

Let's get something straight: this column is not
about excusing Lee or me or any of the tens of millions
of Americans - some of whom are part of this commu-
nity - who have at one time or another driven drunk,
On the contrary, It's about saying that there is no
excuse and that It's time for all of us to say "no more. "

Drunk driving Is sort of like speeding: a lot of people
think it's bad but not all that bad because so many of
us do it. Nobig deal.

No, big deal? People die because of drunk drivers,
real people with real familles and friends who mourn
them. Life comes in black and white and sometimes
gray. This Isn't one of those sometimes, A basic, brutal
equation is at work here, one that's as simple as llfe

Randy
Coble

t
I
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Letters

Editor should step down from job

To the Editor:
If a person gets a little edgy

when they'rt; around dogs, you
might wonder if that person had
once been bitten by a dog.

When reading my friend Tim
Richard's columns about educa-
tion policy in Michigan, you
almost feel sure that he had once
been bitten by the parent of a
child attending school.

How else can you explain the
attacks on thl:: motivations of
parents who are concerned
about the quality of education
today?

What else could explain the
paranoia. name-calling and char-
acter assassination?

I'm really cOrlcemed about his
last column entitled, "Why is
Clark Durant (President of the
State Board of Education) so
obsessed about parents, parents,
parents?" Implicit in the question To the Editor:
is the ridiculous idea that the Americans have an incredible
President of the State Board of opportunIty, originally guaran-
Education caring about what teed by the Congress and
parents think is a bad thing. But approved in 1952, to publicly
there are plenty of good reasons kneel before Almighty God and
for state polley makers to be ask Him to bless this nation.
"obsessed" With parents. That opportunity is rooted in

• The Unib;d States Supreme longstanding national tradition.
Court has hel,! that parents have Despite those who would claim
the right - and responsIbility - to otherwise, the evidence is clear
direct the heducatlon and that the Founding Fathers mod-
upbringing of Children. eled our laws and institutions on

• -Virtually every study that the morals and ideals of the
tries to determine what makes Judeo-Christian belief. In fact,
the mosPdiffdrence'1n dellvering<l·-prayer was an Integral part of
a quality ed'ucation points to our founders' lives.
parental involvement as the key On Thursday, May 4, con-
factor. f cerned citizens throughout

• Parents ~t the local level will Michigan and the nation will
do a better job determining gather at their local city halls to
what's best for a chUd than an pray to God to help us to return

I read in yesterday's paper that
you have pleaded guilty to oper-
ating a vehicle while impaired by
alcohol. I request that you imme-
diately resign your position With
1heRecord.

Editors, along With others who
control our media, have tremen·
dous influence In this country,
and I believe your actions have
shown you to be insufficiently
responsible for such a position.

I ~ sorry. Iknow this episode
must be paJ,nful for you. It is not
out of ~·lCanness or sanctimony
that I express this opinion. You
have comprOmised yourself. It is
the harsh truth.

Susan S. Greenlee

Parents key
in education

education bureaucrat in Lansing
or Washington who doesn't even
know the chUd's name.

• Last but not least, parents
are paying the bills, they are the
customers. They deserve to be
listened to and their wishes
respected. Mter all, it's their chil-
dren.

Tim trIes to dismiss the COn-
cerns of these parents by label-
ing them. He seems to think that
if he writes "fundamentalist" and
"right-Wingers" often enough he
will marginalize those who speak
out and intimidate others into
silence.

But in this case, sUence Isn't
golden. We want all parents to
speak out.

We plead gUIlty. We're
"obsessed" with parents. We
trust parents to do what's best
for their children. We believe in
giving parents more choices over
how their tax dollars will be
spent to educate their children,
We think that's the way to
improve the quality of education
for every child.

It's not a radical view. In fact,
it's the time-honored tradition of
American education.

Tim, come talk to those of us
who are parents with kids in
public schools. I think you'll fmd
we care more about our kids
education than businesses,
school employees, maybe even
newspaper writers.

Dick Posthumus
Senate Majority Leader

Come to prayer
day ceremony

to our moral and religious her-
itage. God can bring healing to
our nation If we seek His truth
and wisdom and return to Him.

With what has happened In
Oklahoma it is more obvious
than ever that we need to pray
for a moral rebirth in our land.
This is a vexy simple concept. It
involves people meeting at our
local city hall at the flag pole and
praying for 20 minutes from
12:20 to 12:40 p.m.

We are asked to hang the
American flag outside our homes
on the National Day of Prayer,
and spread the word about what
day we are honofing. As far as
we know, the United States is the
only country that has a day set
aside by law to encourage Its citi-
zens to pray for their country.

Carole Jean Stockhausen

Bill would
address courts

To the Editor:
I read with interest your April

20 opinion column article, "We
should have a say in cases
affecting us" regarding the juris-
diction of the Detroit Recorders
Court. I agree with the concept
that voters should be able to vote
for the judges who preside over
cases Within the voters' district.

In your article you mention
that the Police Officers Associa-
tion of Michigan (POAM) has
begun a campaign to change the
law and reqUire that the
Recorders Court judges be elect-
ed by all Wayne County resi-
dents. On April 12, after dis-
cussing this issue with POAM, I
requested that legislation be
drafted that would consider the
options of the voters of Wayne
County elet ting Detroit
Recorder's Court judges who pre-
side over cases in Wayne County,
possibly adjusting the number of
judges, and streamlining the
backlog of cases.

This bill will be introduced by
late spring or early summer.

Gerald H. Law
State Representative
20th House District

H uge tax-~hike-
contemplated

To the Editor;
To use round numbers, imple-

mentation of the Northville Tech-

nology Committee's recommen-
dations for the NorthVille Public
Schools reqUires a millage
increase of more than 10 percent
over the current operating mil-
lage. Label it whatever you want,
but when committee members
know a tax increase is necessary
to implement their proposal, and
they support that proposal, they
are tax advocates.

While this committee may want
to believe that a tax increase of
this magnitude is not "substan-
tIal," would it view a Similar
funding reduction with the same
triviality?

My sincerest apologies and
sympathies to those who
opposed the published recom-
mendations of their committee. It
must have been difficult commu-
nicating Within a group that can-
not even concede the fact that it
is advocating the largest tax
increase the Northville PublIc
Schools have faced this decade.

Robert Bernard

Abhor all
destruction

To the Editor:
As a humanist, I empathize

and am sickened at the thought
of the pain and the horror experi-
enced by the occupants of the
Oklahoma City federal building
where an explosion took place on
April 19, seriously injuring many
and taking a number of lives.

A tragedy of enormous propor-
tionsl

McNamara's expose in his J,
book, Retrospect, admits that the ,
Vietnam war should never have J

taken place, it forces me to
deplore and be Sickened by the '
knowledge that the U.S. dropped
thousands of tons of explosives
on the hapless citizens of Viet-
nam, killing tens of thousands.

The tragedy in Oklahoma City
pales into insignificance - though
the death of one human being is
significant! - when compared to
the tragedy for which we were
responsible in Vietnam.

As family members of the
genus Homo Sapiens, perhaps
we should abhor destructive
behavior by whomevef1 perpetrat-
ed, especially when brought
about by mindless misadventure
or atrociously bad Judgment .

1t needs to be Said.

Alfred P. Galli

Will we survive latest fanaticism?
I want to choose my words carefully here,

for this is a meditation on the Michigan roots
of the terrorist
bombing in Okla-
homa City, a serious
subject by any mea-
sure. I'm groping for
Insight and under-
standing, not trying
to excuse or Justify.

As some part of
the plot has to do
with farming com-
munities in the
Thumb, 1 started by
calling John Snyder,
editor of The

Farmer's Advance. Michigan's largest farm-
ing newspaper and a sister publication of
this One. John talked With Dawn Schoen, a
sales rep for The Advance who lives in San-
dusky, about 15 mIles east of the now-
famous Decker. where the NicholS brothers
Hve.

Dawn said that Sandusky last week was
overrun with limousines disgorging blow-
dried network news correspondents. The
Sight of unIformed drivers trying to maneuver
their Mercedes around the John Deere trac-
tors pretty welillIustrates the cultural chasm
between the New York/lA media types and
ordinary folks in the Thumb.

Could It also tllustrate the chasm between
horrified ordinary folks, trying their best to
understand how something ghastly like this
could happen, and members of the militia

groups who are also ordinary folks who hap-
pen to like to play with heavy weapons and
spout words illled With hate? Dawn reports
that the Nichols brothers are indeed well-
known and well-regarded in the community.
I wondered what had happened to the

farmers in the Thumb that a few of them had
concluded that their government was a
betrayer, not a friend.

John explained that in the late '70s the
U,S, Department of Agriculture had enCour-
aged them to expand, "plant fence row to
fence row," take on loads of debt and export
to the world. That went all right until the dol-
lar strengthened. commodity prices plum-
meted, and debt-ridden farmers couldn't
make their loan payments. And then came
the fall flood of 1986, the worst Inmemory.

So people think: First the government
encourages you to expand and take on debt,
and then lets you twist slowly in the mud
while the bank repossesses your farm. Surely
this is cause for anger, possibly the first whiff
of paranoia.

It also helps me understand One of the
most bizarre aspects of the whole thing. Is
this the twisted logic that justified James
Nichols in turning in his driver's license and
Social Security card and refusing to vote On
the grounds that everything the government
did was conupt, but then taking $36,522 in
wheat, feed grain and disaster aid payments
from the federal government and complain-
Ing that he was owed more? Iwonder.

Pile on the increasingly intrusive effect of
government regulations. Remember the

Clean Air and Clean Water Acts, up this year
for re-authorization? Ordinary farm folks
barely hanging on by their fingernails don't
take kindly to letters from the government
Instructing them to Install a new septlc field
or prohibiting draining that wetland.

And don't leave out the subtle effect of the
political and media environment, increasingly
illled with violent and demonizing rhetoric. A
March ad by the National Rifle Association,
headed by Michigan conservation leader Tom
Washington, called federal agents "storm
troopers: while Gov, John Engler last month
gave a speech which argued that America is
being ~ruled by twin tyrants: the judges and
the executive branch.

If our leaders are talking like this, why
shouldn't ordinary folks?

Our hlstoxy as a country is punctuated by
episodes of violence and alienation by groups
of ordinary folks who are missing out on the
American Dream and feel betrayed by their
government.
Iknew a fair number of people like that the

last time America faced something like this
back in the 1960s. They were ordinary col-
lege kids. mostly, who felt impotent and
betrayed by theIr government's war in Viet·
nam. Some of them carried guns: a few blew
up innocent people.

We got over that. Finally. And Ipray to God
we'll get over this, too.

Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mail nwnber is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.

Phil
Power

Unions oppose new unemployment law
By TIM RICHARD
StaflWriter

Unemployment insurance will
cost less - and benefit the jobless
less - now that Sen. David
Honlgman's bill has been signed
nto law.

"This legislation gives employ-
rs another reason to be glad
hey are located in Michigan,"
aid Gov. John Engler, estlmat-
ng the cu~ In benefits at $354
Illion over five years.
~Many p,eopIe ask why labar
nlons almost exclusively

ndorse Democrats. Here's one of
e clearest examples why," sald
.L-CIO Presl(Jent Frank Garfi-
n, putting'the cut In benefits
$500 million over fiveyears.
"There Is competition among

the states," said Honlgman, R-
West Bloomfield, "in deviSing the
law that best balances the objec-
tives of (al cushioning workers
from unexpected job loss and (h)
keeping the cost of the system
down to reasonable levels."

For Engler, the most important
number was the cost cut to
employers: $748 million.

All area Republicans in both
chambers voted for SB 322. All
area Democrats voted no.

Crossing party lines to vote nO
were one GOP senator, Dale
Shugars of Portage, and one GOP
representative, Sue Rocca of
Sterling Heights. The bill passed
with no votes to spare - 20-17 in
the Senate and 55-52 In the
House.

In addition, the AFL-CIO was
unhappy that two Democrats,
including Eileen DeHart of West-
land, missed the vote on an
amendment to continue "Index-
Ing" maximum benefits to the
cost of liVing. The amendment
failed on a 54-52 vote with 55
needed.

SB 322 is part of Engler's goal
of across-the-board cuts in the
cost of doing business in Michi-
gan. Said a House Republican
news release: "Michigan's unem-
ployment Insurance rates are
third highest In the nation based
on total and taxable wages.
Michigan's tax cost for VI bene-
fits to employers was $446 per
employee - nearly double the
national average of $227 per

• Reduce benefits from 70 per- l' NohceIsherebygiventhatlha CityCouncnhas eslabllsheda PolICe~ndFire
cent of after-tax earnings to 67 ~ ProtectionNeedsCommIttee.Thiscommitteew\llbe madeupofseven reSIdents.of

t th 1 I I t th the City.Anyoneinterestedinservingon.thl~committeeshOUldcontacl th~City
percen, e eve n mos 0 er ClerkforadditionalinlormationandanapplicationforappointmentThedeadlinefor
states. recelvmgapplicationsIS May11th.Anyonewhocannotmeelthe deadlineshould

• Raise the maximum benefit CI k f lurth ' \ cllonsfrom $293 a week to $300 and conlaclthe er or er HiS ru . GERALDINESTIPP,
freeze it there. According to (5·4·95NR,NN) CllYCLERK
labor, however, the new law "will
hurt 70 percent of all people."

• Restrict the definition of a
"credit week~ for drawing bene·
fits. Currently it's defined as 20
Urnes the state minimum wage,
or $67. The new definition is 30
Umes the minimum wage, or
$100.50.

employee."
Besides ending "indexing." the

new law also will make these
changes in benefits:
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For Thos(' Who Heard The Rumor>

Yes, We've Re-OpenedlC''"L \
~:" I" ........... ...;:.r

--.Jtl.-
ON THE TEE

~
RESTAURANT

At SA'\l \'ARINO GaL, COURSE H'llsted S "I 11 \Ide

1810) 476-5193
G.lIl,er lV'lh ,,,ends lnlol the Food [, Incredlbl" Vlt'\\

Best Friday Fish Fry in Town
$6. 9 5 All You Can Eat 5-9:30 p.m.

Saturdays - Breakfast
Se",ed from 8 30 a m

lunch - II am-3 pm

- SUNDAY -
Breakfast Buffet

All You (<In Eill 930 a nl-2 pm
Adult. 55 95 Ch,ldren 14 10 yearsl S I 95

RAYJ. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

FREDA CASTERLINE
1920 - 1992

• BUIII·in
swiHllV
platform

Sugg.l!fll..iI
$359

Now
$429.88
Sugg. KeI.l.il $598

~

, Pull-llul TV SWivel 'Slorage area

~

, AdJuSlilbleshelves· S2'xlTx45"H
, Also avaIlable Ul chmy

UY·AlVtlY AVtUUBI£

FU R N ITU R E, INC. aClC.'
58.t W. Ann Arbor Trail· P)~'m()uth, Michigan .t8170 (313) .t53·.t700

Open Daily 9:30·6, Thurs, & Fri tin 9, Sat. till 5:30

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-23.14

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthaItheNoviCityCounCilhas adopledOrdinance
95-23.t4,an Ordinanceto add Sec~on22·50 10 the NoviCode01 Ordmances10
provideforwarrantswithoutwarrantsfordomesticassaultsor assaullsand battery,
andlorproceduresrelated10 sucharrests.

ThiSOrdinancllwasdeclared10 bean emergencyOrdmance,immediatelynec-
essarylorIhepreservalionof IhepublicpeaceandwasgIVenimmediateeffectThe
OrdinancewasadoptedonApn125,1995,andthe effectivedate is April24, 1995.A
complelecopyof the Ordinanceis availableforpubliCuse and mspectlonal the
officeoftheCityClerk

(5-4-95NR,NN)
GERALDINESTIPP,

CllYCLERK

n,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

POLICE AND FIRE PROTECTION
NEEDS COMMITTEE

NR/NN

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022
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adidas .._~_..

CONS

* I

WOLVERINE
aOOTS & SHO ESSaucony':J

"!~6"./'tAI~ SC>LD·,vr· AT THE
SPORTS AUTHORITY

~.
new balance

REEBOK
NPC INSIGNIA MEN'S
OR LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
T'ad hooal biLche r JIIC" " ( •• "" ',. I,:-----
sofl ga'mprl 'e. 'PI L12-IS r do :01110 I- -------4--...,.,. ......---.,;.;..._..

K·SWISS
51-18 PREMIERE
LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
{ s" 55 pil- " Co' I. S •
.01:: :15 JI l' ,,(I ~ .. l

.-.
DEARBORN

Comer of Ford Rd and Soulhheld
IUSI North of Fa[lane Town Cnlr 335-6626

THE
MADISON HEIGHTS

John R Rd,
(south 0114 mile Rd )

589·0133

LIVONIA
Plymoulh Road

(wesl of Middlebell)
522·2750

WATERFORD
277 Sum mil Dr,

(m Summil Crossings)
738·5020 ~(eJtm

AUTHORITY
-V/SII

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Grallo! Avenue and Oll1nn

(14112 Mile Road) 791·8400

I

UTICA
M·59(Hall Road) and M·53

254·8650

} ,IrjI I.
0'.:....--------------_-.._~...........__ ...__ ...--_......_-- ....._ ....._--_-.._~-~I

\
f
I
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Diamond Castle Jewelers
Experience a new sensation in fine jewelry. Combine great service with

guaranteed lowest prices and you have Diamond Castle Jewelers. Manu-
facturers and designers of fine jewelry since 1902. we offer a knowledge-
able and experienced saIes staff. a comfortable atmosphere. and on-the-
spot jewelry repair. For all your jewelry needs, you can count on Dia-
mond Castle Jewelers.

We're located at 39955 Grand River (a quarter mile west of Haggerty
Road In Novi).Hours are: Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.: Fnday, 10
a.m.-S p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Or call (810) 442-2440.

Here's wishing you a
~h Mth'D~;~~appy 0 er s . ay
These retailers want to make your Mother's Day a special occasion

The Charisma Salons
All of us at The Charisma Salons in Livonia, Novi. and Ann Arbor,

would like to wish you a happy Mother's Day and announce the grand
opening of our newest salon In Rochester, at the corner of Livernois and
Walton, in the Campus Corners Shopping Center. We are proud of our
con~y.ed growth and pledge to continue our effort to provide you with
the same Incredible, outstanding service we're famous for! See you In
Rochester!

The Oxford Inn
(Formerly Victors"now under new ownershlp).
After seven years of success In Royal Oak, owner Bobby Higgins

brought his tastes to Novi. Voted 1993 "Best American Restaurant:
Metro Times, 1991 "Second Place" National Rib cook off, "Best Oysters
Rockefeller" People's Cholce. The Oxford Inn offers one of the most deli-
cious menus to satisfy any challenging appetite.

Oxford Inn offers everything from fresh fish, steaks and pasta and
some old fashioned homemade dishes. Come enjoy casual dining In a
friendly atmosphere. Open Tuesday-Thursday, 11 a.m.-lO p.m.; Friday,
II a.m.-II p.m.: Saturday, 4 p.m.-II p.m.: Sunday, 3 p.m.-9 p.m.

Genitti's
A place only a mother could love? No! Great for the whole family,

including mom! Treat her to our famous seven course meal and strolling
entertainment. If she's homesick, she can help us with the dishes. Genit-
!I's restaurant Is located at 108 E. Main In downtown Northville. Call
now for reservations (810) 349-0522.

Girard's of Novi
Remember mom by framing something special for her. Custom framing

can be completed in time for Mother's Day, if order ls in by May 9. We
also have a selection of ready made frames or beautifully framed pieces
of art avaIlable In our gallery for your special Mother's Day purchase.
Located in the Country Epicure Plaza, (810) 347-1888.

Northville Camera and Pictures Plus Gallery
Northville Camera and Pictures Plus Gallery are located at 117 E.

Main. We have a large selection of name brand cameras and accessories,
ready made picture frames, Kadalux processing, distinctive wood carv-
Ings from such artists as Gossett Wildlife Collection and Loon Lake
Decoy. We also carry many unique gift Items. Pictures Plus Gallery fea-
tures expert custom framing and beautiful artwork from many noted
arttsts.~Come see us at Northville Camera, 349-0105, and Pictures Plus
Gallery, 349-1540.

I
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I
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Offer Good at Novi and I
Livonia Locations only I

expires 5f31/95 -.l

is offering a 10% discount
with this coupon on a

£oofi..ing 900d 9ram
Services Include: • Nails - Full Sets • Facials

. • Manicures • Hair Coloring
• Pedicures • Permanents

Novi - Royal Oak
Where the oysters rock and the ribs rule.

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
.12:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Featuring
RIBS. OYSTERS • SEAFOOD • STEAK

43317 East Grand River
Novi (810) 305-5856

Formerly Victors Novi Inn
Nowunder new ownershi .

.... " ..

Kacee's Hallmark
Kacee's Hallmark (formerly Sandie's Hallmark) is a unique card and

gift shop specializing In collectibles, home accessories, and gifts. Great
news, Northville, the same wonderful ladles that have been glving'you
excellent service will soon be able to offer you a larger product selection
and additional services in a new location, 119 N. Center ijust around the
corner). For now, come vislt us at 124 E. Main, downtown Northville.
Our hours are Monday-Wednesday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.: Thursday-Friday, 10
a.m.-8 p.m.; and Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Emily's Restaurant
We feature a creative menu inspired by the Mediterranean, Southern

France, Italy and Spain. We have a four course prix-fixe menu everyday
and offer an Ala Carte menu Sunday through Thursday. Every month we
host special wine dinners that have been very well received. Our restau-
rant is available for banquet use. We are handicap accessible. Emily's Is
a non-smoking restaurant. We are open Tuesday througll Saturday at
5:30 and Sunday at 4. Please call for reservations at (810) 349-0505.

Pictures pfus qafftry
Of 9{prtIiViiCe ,

I! 'f I

Invites ~ou q'oYlttemf Yl
Specfa{ '£:tlii6ition

!Featuring %e J2lrt of:
I t\;\.i I rc '11 (f r: c {,~4~",.1 ' LUna ntue

,J :Fri. flmf Sat. :May'5th anti 6th
Our e;rjensive coffatUm of ~eautifu( artworKt.parcefain, crysta!, music-

60l(es,jeweCry aJUi tfotls wi£[ ~ wotl/{ujui qfotliers 'lJay (jifts.
JOin us far tfils el(fiting e?\.liiDition'

:FrUfayMay 5tli from 1:30 pm to 5:00 pm
Saturtfay, May 6tli from 10:00 'ani to 3:00 pm

'Enter our fru arawing far a !J{Jije{
pic-tuTe.from our Laure{ Correction

Pjj:fitfes'P[us (jaffery '. ~17·~.Main • tJ{prt1ivil£e
(810) 349-1540

I /

"

01trris
never seen

cards quite lil~e these before!
Warm, traditional Mother's Day wishes are enclosed

in uniquely styled cards - a fresh way to tell Mom
you think she's unusually great!

Kacee's -+t~
.~ GOLD CROWN

We honor the Gold Crown Card
• Kacee's Hallmark· 124 E. Main • Northville •

(810) 348-0290
NORTHVILLE' WHITE LAKE· LIVONIA· NOVI • WEST BLOOMFIELD

~----
"

9irard )s of :Novi
Custom 7raming & 'Design

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
Pre-cut mats Artwork
Ready-made frames Gallery pieces

Commercial Accounts Welcome

HOURS: Mon.-Fri lOAM-7PM, Sat. lOAM-5PM ,l-

ff:
42040 Grand River Avenue

Country Epicure Plaza
Novi, Michigan 48375

(810) 347-1888

Under New Ownership
No longer honoring Metro-Trading or competitor coupons

Genitti's • 108 E. Main • Northville
(810) 349-0522

•

O"'E"~' Sunday, May 14th is Mother's Day
G· '5 So..
\~J Treat Her Like A Queen!
~ Genitti's Tribute to Mom!

'oJ " ..... 0
6 No Cooking, no Dishes, no Wailing in Line!

Sunday, May 14th ~2:00.. , 519.99 Adulls
Reservations Only! s10.99 Children under 12
Mom wilf remember... (C~ildren under 5. eat fre~!-
Memories are made of such thmgs! bnng your own high chair)

GENITII'S FAMOUS SEVEN COURSE SIT DOWN FAMILy·STYLE DINNER

Genitti's Hole-ln~The·Wall Restaurant's famous seven
course sit down dinner is served family style, like an old
Italian wedding - lots of food, served hot. You 'and Mom will
start off with homem?de soup followed by pasta, antipasto '
salad. then Italian sausage, baked chicken, Italian steak
(pork), and garlic toast. Top it all off with a cannoli for
dessert. Bring the entire family for a day she'll never forget!

j

5°5 :.N, Center
J\fortnville

(SIO) 349-0505

40% Off For Mother's Day
Visit Diamond Castle Jewelers
on Saturday, May 6 to select
the best from the Citizen
and Noblia watch
collection. A factory
representa tive
will be present
to help you
choose the
perfect gift
formam.

'.,oCITIZEN.

~
iamumd I<~f'\ (810)442-2440

, .._~J_ ~ ~ 39955 Grand River
fLM«j 1t , 1/4 mile west of

"". Haggerty Rd., Novi
JEWELERS SINCE 1902 Mon-n" lQ.6 F~. \D·S SaI.1Q-5
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French visitors thrill to Americana
Continued from 1 tor of the Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce. took the
students on a tour of NorthvIlle
including Mill Race Historical VIl-
lage. Maybury Stale Park. Wooly
Bully's and the downtown area.
The tour culmmated in a free
lunch at Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
restaurant.

At times, keepmg the energetic
students together and on tile same
track was not an easy task.

"Let's go! Let's cross the street
here Come on everybody." Marrs
yells to the students in an exagger-
ated French accent. making
sweeping motIOns to the other i,idp
of the street.

She laughs when she cat.~hes
herself, realliing that a fake aeeClll
w1llnot help them to understand.
"It's funny. you do it without real-
Izing," she says.

Soon after the students - all
donnmg GenittJ.·s T-shirts, a pre-
sent from owner Toni GenitO - fol-
low Marrs across the street chat-
tering m French and chckmg calll-

sporting good stores. shopping
malls and large cars.

"This is marvelous. It is the
USA: said 18-year-old frederick
Desmarest, shOWingoff his brand-
new white tennis shoes - a com-
modIty that is not readdy aVailable
In France and often 1S extremely
expensive, he sardol1le people are
very fantasUc and mce:

One thing the students have not
had a 101of since they amved last
Tuesday IS sleep. The group's long
Ii.,t of acUvIUesbegan the moment
they stepped off the plane last
week ",hen tile)' were welcomed at
a party at Mayor Chns Johnson's
home,

Smce then the students have
visited Nmgara Falls and Toronto.
spent the day at the hIgh school
and visited the DetrOItInstitute of
Arts Henrv Ford Museum, Green-
field Village and attended the
openmg day ofTiger baseball.

Last fnday Laune Marrs, direc-

Rawlinson Photography
Presents:

A Bridal Faire
Wednesday, May 10, 1995

Doors Open 6:00 p.m.
At:

The Mayflower Meeting House .
4~5 Suuth Molin Street· Plymouth. MI 48170 ,l!
i , "I' ,,'C. '4.00 III ,HII.lIH" ' '5.00,1' Iii" door I;~!

• Fashion Show ( ,.:
• Exhibits ri'"

• Prizes r, /_~""I

[fI'l' Em:.lrtl'menl Pnrlra,15
01.111 W('dd'''.~ COup{I'S 1/1 Attend,Wtf' \:-"",,~~~~.~11S~

(.,11 (or 1"(01 Inr"'",JI",n -l53-88i2' 416·5100

I
1!
"l'
"
l'

Air Conditioning

PRINGSi\VINGS
Buy Now!

REBATES
UpTc

5300
h::U;fraf'-""fyR«YWi

-IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION OVER

- EASY FINANCING ~
• 5 Year Parts 81 Labor Warranty
• Free Interruptible Electric Service ~ q
• Free Estimates IlIllDIIJIl
• Over 60 VehIcles To Better serve You
• Michigan Largest LENNOX- Dealer YEARSmElIiIElIiliIil~

FURNACE COMPANY
{'

Heating, AIr conclltlonlng & Electrical COntractors Serving Metro DetroIt Since 19~9
Warren TroV Livonia Detroit Downriver
E4m de 3373 Rocnester Rd 3527S PtymoUtllI1d 14M7 Gral101 Wiandotte
lB101574-1070 1810l524·1700 (313)427-1700 [3131527·1700 [3131389-1700

,
t

1

I
4 -

I
lOll r /1/0111S IiiI' hell so dOl.'I/I I
,II~- de,en e Ihe ,\/II1Il" let
G'lalllollr 11)fJ/s he~' GII(' her a
dOl (1JI/II (tlr bol/) oj I(,/{or (/
(;/alllolir ,lhOII gin cerlljicale
I\htllell'r Hill tlecu/e 111(' 111011'
Hilt JOIII

['orlrmil hack 111a /led

Ollr mill/Ill-Ie Il'mOIl II/linde,
• l'enolllllt:1 d rOlI"IIII/1101I

• CU//I/lle!!' //I/lke IIIer (: Itmr''''lIIg
• Jour (bOlc/, oiJilllr lum/mlie Ie/Cdllllil
• /(, /'(!II! pll(/Io sewoll
• 1,/ ,Imll I Il'/I IIIg of Ild!'o ProOJI
• l'aI'ifllc{IOII/jllllmllreel! 1I<1/J)('

Glamour cf>hof.JfJ,
}-es you CClul_

1-800-GLAMOUR SHOTS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
GENERAL OPERATING BUDGET 1995-96

"In compliance WIth Act No 43, !ii.,e of Michigan Second Extra Session of 196.:.
the Schoolcralt Community College DistrIct publishes thIS notiflcation of publiC
hearing on the 1995/96 college budget This hearmg IS to take place at 7.30 p m
on Wednesday. May 24, 1995 at the Grote Admmistrallon Center, 18600 I~aggll
ty Road, Livonia, M1chigan A copy or the budget is available for public InSPI"
tion al the above address"

JILL F, O'SULLIVAi'
Manager of Fmanclal Servic/'!

-freder~k Desmaresl
national would include fees and a
stringent protocol of activities.

Word said city officials decided
'to keep the relationship Informal
while still benefiting from the part-
nership.

Currently Northville High School
is organizIng a trip for students to
visit Agnetz sometime in June, A
goodbye ceremony will be held at 2
p.m Fridav at City Hall.

''This is marvelous, it is
the USA."

eras In all directIOns.
"They're haVing a great time,"

said Marrs, who is hosting 17-
year-old Marlene Babe "They are
so fun to be with and you can't
understand a thing they're saying.
I'm having an absolute riot. Hon-
est to God I am:

One aspect of the United States
that struck Boix is the sIze of its
cars and houses, she said,

"For French people, Northville's
cars and houses are much bigger,"
she said. Other differences
between the two countries the
teenagers noted are lockers for
books In the hIgh school (French

students carry book bags), the
food (Americans eat more sweets!.
and the music (Americans are
behind Europe in new music).

For Debi Robertson, having 15-
year-old Sebastien Delachapelle-
Morel stay In her home has been a
great experience.

"Just today we told Sebastien
that if he wanted to stay and go to
school here, we'd build him a
room: she said with a chuckle.
"He is so polite and conSiderate:
we're really glad we dId this."

Robertson said she has spoken
with Sebastien's family a number
of times on the telephone and has

discussed visiting Agnetl in the
future.

The students' trip here is a
result of nearly.two years of work
to set up a sister city program
between Northville and Agnelz.
The idea was started by former
NortJwllIereSident Gregoire van de
Velde, who formerly lived In
Agnetz.

After exploring the posstbilities
of a sister city program, however.
City Manager Gary Word said the
administration deCided to pursue
the partnership Informally. A for-

I mal relationslllp between the two
CIties through Sister Clue-- Intpr-

0:ERE'S NO END 10 OUR GRE1IT' SERVICE.

UNFORTUNATEL~ THERE IS AN END TO THIS SALE.

This incredible offer could be the
beginning of a beautiful relationship.
• For just 99et a month or $2.49 a lllonth
for 24 months, you can own an Audiovox
bag or portable phone from Cellular One.®

• No interest.
• No finance charges.
• No activation fee.

• Or get up to $175 off select Motorola phones.
• Or get a $125 rebate on

other select phones.
• Offers end soon, so hurry.

$2~9*
A 1110nth

CELLULARONE'"
Allihorizcd Agent

•Cellular quality you can count on. •Excellence in customer service.
ANN ARBOR DEARBORN HOWELL PORT HURON TROY
A ..2 ComllllIIlIC,ltLOIl"ii AlLto One A-2 CommUnlc.IILH" PorI Cay C<)IHmllnl13!10nS AUloOne
2 L"catnm, (313) 274·7780 (517) 54(,-SfiOO (810) 9S4-5141 (H 10) 435-4800
1-800-l2,) 45)5 CarTwmc.lnc Custom AudIO
Ann Arhur c., lIul H DI:ARBORN HEIGHTS (517) ')48-7705 (Il 10) 985 fi979

UTICA3 LOUllt.JnG Auto One
(313) 994-4249 (3\3) 274·7780 LAKE ORION

ABC Warehouse Utica
ROCI-IESTER (810)739-1010Cu~tom Suund AUluOne Au", One AUloOne(RIO) (,Ill 8891 DETROIT (81O)SJ4-09'lll (810) (,50-7990 (810) 254.5750

BERKLLY Advanced ComlllullIeannns AIlC Warehuu<e Uti"
Auto On, (313) 893 1100 LINCOLN PARK (810) ()S6-9700 WARREN(810) 543 (>(,00 AUlnOne

AUloO"eEASfPOINTE (313) 382-1140
BIRMINGHAM Auto On, ROCHESTER HILLS (810) 755.7730

AlllOOnc (810) 772-713(, MACOMB/LAKI:.SIDI: E\CCUlI\C Cellub"
(810) 4,5·4800 AlIlh,,,,zed Cdlular 1·800·~1I0P-ECI WATERFORD

FARMINGTON HILLS 1-800-VJP-PLU~ AUIOOne
U1UGIITON AUloO"e AmoOne ROSI:VILLE

(810)681-8202
AllloOnc (810)47(,5757 (810)4(,3·4141 ALIIhomed Cellular(SIO) 217-2808 I BOO-VJP-PLU~ WAYNE
Cdlubr ~lUl' &. MM' FLINT

AUloOne
MADISON HElGIIl S (113)7 72- 206 3(810)217·7440 Bennell Gr Phune AUII,omed Ccllllhr SOU'l HFIELD(810) 743·0450 1·800-VIP·PLUS AUI"One WEST BrOOMFIELDCANTON CEO CommunICatIOns AmoOne (llIO) 155·3232Cellular Sin" 1>1 Mot< (alO) 210-1280 (AI 0) 588- 7031

AllllICltlzcd Cellular
(313)981-7440 Ad V.l J1( "ICorn mu ulCanom I-AOO-VIP·PLUS

c',1 frunlC Ine (810) j 5) ·R700

CENTER LINE
(810)736.1192 MT.CLEMENS WESTLAND

AutoOue Aut'lOnc
STERliNG IlEIGHTS A·2 CommullIcollons

(810) 759-15\ I GARDEN CITY (810) 791·0240
AllloOnc (313) 729.4210

AUlaO"e
CLAWSON (113) 421·2100 NEW BAL TIMOR r (810) 79'\-0044

WYANDOITE
C"mmUnlc.IILon~ U~A In Touch umllllllnleat",,,< Cu'tom Aud", AlIIhom,d C,llul.ir

AmoO"e
1·800-288·(,191 (313) 427-3355 (810) 725·9956 1 800-VIP·PLU~ (3D) 282-9641

COMMERCE GROSSE POINTE PONTIAC TAYLOR YPSILANTICclllll.1r Sour« AuthOrIZed CellulJ' AllloOllc AIlI"On, AUloO"e(810) 360-1)400 1·800-VIP-PLUS (/l10) 253-1270 (313) -J4(,·(,712 (313) 572-0077
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Sheldon Schwartz, prostate cancer survivor and advocate, has written a reference book on the disease.
PhOIOby BRYAN MITCHELL

,
By CAROL WORKENS
SlalfWrlter

I L,! J f ...

I' I
I ~ > ....i

JgJin the results were <Jue~tlOnable which neeco.,
"Itated a blop,>y 01 the "I>. core !><lmple" taken
dunng the biOpsy from V<1nou~P,1rl~ of Ihe
pro~1 ate. all 51>' were lI1,lhgndllt.

Schwdnl h,Hl the hk-."l\'nH~ .,tl1gery 011 Dl'C
21, 1982

Ih~ l''\PCIU'IIll' has led In d <I t1"oI(1c'fOI Ihe
edUI'dl!on of the Import<lncl' of lhe colily detellHin
Jnd tl catment of prostate (ancel

f h~ 01 deal led lum to wnte d 33-pa~c book
whH'h mc1udes mfO! matlOn 011 tre,ltment optJOn~.
!>tages of the disease. supporl groups. ~t1E(.L;ested
reachng matenal. dnatomy chagrams and a gJO'i-
sary of mecheal lerms. The book was published m
JUlle 1994 Pallent Care ServIces undenvrote the
<osl of the prll11mg 01 1.000 eOJlIes The referellce
gUide and mdnual WJS 1II sueh demand that lhe
'iupply was c.\hau~ted manly thlee months

Sehwarl7 has Iecenlly revIsed hIS book. which
now has approximately 70 pages blll ha'> been
unable to find a spon!:>or who I~ wIlllllg (0 under-
wflte (he book while leUing hun re[am Ill') copY-
nght Other reqll1rement!:> Schwarl7 has arc that
the book be given away free. all educahon and
support gl oups be {(Iven free copieo.,. the book. It'i
lltle. conH'llt and 10flllolt not be changed except
for al'curaey Some orgal1ualions he has
approdlllC'd were wJlhn!!; 10 fmanee the book, hut
(lid not want to meet hiS reqUIrements

Orcler~ for the secane! printmg ah early lotal
6,500 (OP\('s from 20 org,lTll/dtlOn'i and peoplc
around the country The book cO'>l!:>abolll ~ I 10
prlllt and 82 to Ill,;ll

Sl hWdrt/often ...peak., on beh<lU of the Amen-
can Canc('r Soclcly and I~ IIlstrumental \11 gcUmg
ncw support group" off the ground.

Continued on 3

IVolunteer

PhotobyBRYAN MITCHELL
WINIFRED FRASER

Fraser active in the
equality lllovelllent
By DOROTHY NASH
Special V'<r1ter

Equal billing - not necessarily
center stage - is what the MUW
(American Association of University
Women) is pushing for, and
Wimfred Fraser, president of the
Northville-Novi branch, ts leacling
the e!Tort here,

She's been talking to any inter-
ested groups who want to hear her
story about equity for women. It
/.\ocs back to 1776 when Ahigail
Adams wrote to her husband,
•John Adams. pleading that the
writing of the new lT1c1ependenec
movement Include m6re humane
treatment for wives

As part of a community project,
Fraser and the MUW are asking
for dona lions of Il!0ney towards
placing books about women's his-
tory in our schooL libraries. The
cost for each book is $25.

As for Winifred Fraser's back-
ground: she married. had two
daughters, and then went to col-
lege. She was graduated from
Wayne State Un'''erslty and then
taught psychology there. Later. as

a member of the board of tmstees
ofWcstcrn Michigan, she examined
the number of women teaching in
the state and found that in four-
year institution') only 25 percenl of
faculty members were women. She
has been out to change that ratio
ever since.

The MUW chapter here, which
w!II be 20 years old in September,
has the same concern, and It pro-
motes projects to motIVate women
students.

For example. it conduct" an aca-
demic camp to try to get fifth to
eighth grade girls interested in SCI-
ence, and it raises funds ror schol-
arships and for Schooleraft Col·
lege's Women's Resomce Center.

Women have come a long way,
demonstrating their equal, If not
superior, use of what they've
learned, but society has yet to
treat them as equals wllh men.

If yOll, as a woman graduate or a
student of an accredited school.
want to help promote the cause of
equal rights for women. call Jane
Spence, membership chairman of
NorUlVllIe-Novi MUW at 384-4562.

'-'

FACTS & STATS - '.

SOURCE Krames CommunlcaMns

/It's A Fact

Accessories which
include holster,
badge, handcuffs,
whistle, riot helmet,
etc. run another $465.

Nationwide in 1994
200,000 cases diagnosed

38,000 deaths

Michigan
7,100 cases diagnosed

1,400 deaths

Nationwide estimate for 1995
244,000 cases will be diagnosed

40,400 deaths

Michigan
8,700 cases will be diagnosed

1,500 deaths

SYMPTOMS
• Weak or Interrupted urine flow,
mablhlyto urinate, or difficultyslart-
ing or stopping the urine flow,the
need to urinate frequenlly, especially
at night
• Blood In the urine
• Pam or burning on urination
• Pam In lower back. pelVISor upper
Ihlghs

PROSTATE CANCER
AWARENESS PROGRAM
AND SCREENING
• Men 40 years of age or older
• Presentallon on the risk factors,
signs and symptoms, dlagnosllc
lechnlques and trealmenl options,
wllhan opporturllty to ask questions
• PhySicalscreening exam and
screerllng lab work InclUdinga digital
rectal exam and a prostate-specIfic
antigen blood test
• The presentation ISmandatory for
all men makirlg an appomlment for
the ~hyslcal exam

Screening and Education
500 attended screenings In 1993 and
1994
Abnormal prostates detected In 25
percent
Proslale cancer was discovered In
10 percenl

Presentations
May 15 from 10 a m. unlll noon
Bolsford Health Network
Botsford Inn. on Ihe campus of Bots-
ford General Hospital In Farmington
Hills
May 17 at 7 p m
Botsford General HospIlal's Commu-
rIItyRoom, 28050 Grand River IrI

Farmlnglon Hills

Screening
May 22 or 24 tram noon to 6 30 p m
Health Development Network
39750 Grand River In Novi

Advance registration IS reqUIredlor
both To register or for more Informa-
lion, Call Botsford Hospital's Health
Development Network at r810) 477
6100

Malignant tumors In early stages
don't cause symploms

In September 1992. the NOVIre~l(kl1t r1eculcd
to attend a free '>crcemng fOl pro!:>tale I <Ill< l'l
e\'en though he had no symplom~.

Three week~ latcl. he wa.;, adVised to contdct
hIS personal phy!:>lc'Ianfor adchtlOnal t[''it'i

"The results came b,ll'k que.;,llOnable ..
Schwartl smd. -lI'hl( h mCdllS ,ldclIllOI1<l1tesh
were needed."

Schwartl called the doctor who <lid the .;,creen-
jng to make an appOintment for addIlIolldl te~ts
One of the flrsl questions he IVJS a!:>kedwas
regardmg hiS mcdlcal msurance. When SehwarlJ
told him he (!leln't 11,1\1(' any because he WdS Imd
off from IllS Job. he heard :1 click .It the ot her end
of the Ime

He was also turned down by two local hO'>IJltab
because l'ven though he had worked small Job~.
neIther II1l'luded health ITlsuram e benefits.

Not knowmg where to turn. he called thl' Amcr-
Ican C.lneer Society E>.plamillg 111.;, dilemma.
they asked him If he had ('I'cr been Ul the ,1fI11ed
sen'lces.

He had been ill the Manne Corps for elghl
years, on active duty from 1955 to 1958 During
the fIrst one and a half years he WdS a dnll
mstmetor dt Camp Le.Juenc III North Carolma.
Ilis next aSSIgnment was as the diplomatic coun-
er for the Joint chiefs of stafr. the fIrst enlI~ted
man to be aSSIgned to this pOSItion. The remalll
mg fIve years were 'ipent III Ihe reserves

"They laId me that r had health benefIls for hie
and to check 11110any VA hospital: Sehw.lftl
said, who immec!ldtely contacted the VA Ilo!:>pital
m Ann Arbor

The VA f10spltal clid the 'ielond '>lTeeTlln!\arHI

. .
,Afflictions of the Prosta'te -.

The normal prostate doesn't Interfere Benign tumors may squeeze and
With Ihe urethra or unnallon narrow the urelhra

GraphiCbl JUANITA LITTLE

What price poJicefashion?

One set of
basic year-
round attire,
two shirts, two
pair of pants, seasonal
coats, shoes, tie, etc.
for a city police officer
costs about $650 .

• I' . : J.' . f ~.' ' • '. I. ,', • • '. • " • I l. • • :;. :. 1.' ~ , .' I ,'.'

~I
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Iin Our Town

AAUWto present annual
scholarships at banquet

The Northville-Novi Branch of
the American Association of Unl-
\'ersity Women (AAUW) ~ll hold Its
Scholarship Awards Banquet at
Country Epicure Restaurant in
Novton Tuesday. May 9.

Scholarship checks will be
awarded to the Women's Resource
Centers at Schoolcraft College and
Oakland Community College. Each
.school uses the funds for tuition
and book grants to assist women
returning to college. A current
scholarship recipient will speak
about her experiences on campus.

Persons interested In attending
may contact Ann Newton. vice
president at (810) 344-8939.

Ballerina chosen to dance
in Swan Lake

and direction Is by lacob Lasru.
Leslie B. Dunner wiIIconduct.

Moore began dancing almost 12
years ago and has been with the
Michigan Operate Theatre for two
years.

The NorthVille High School
sophomore is the daughter of Mar-
cia and Gordon Moore.

For ticket information, call the
Michigan Opera Theatre Box Office
at (313) 874-7464. Tickets range In
price from $11 to $63. ChIldren sit
with their parents for only $10
each with the purchase of one or
more full-priced adult tickets.

Troop completes
Aerospace Badge

Amerman Junior Girl Scout
Troop 379 toured Yankee Air
Museum in Belleville recently. The
field trip was reqUired to earn the
Aerospace Badge, which the girls
completed.

Of the six requirements for the
badge, the Troop earned the fol-
lowing three: women astronauts, of
which the museum had an abun-
dant amount of information, pur-
chased, assembled, and flew a sim-
ple model glider made from balsa
wood, and learned about dehydrat-
ed food and how It relates to astro-

nauts in space.
Troop leader Connie M. Dun-

mead, co-leader Lori Taepke, and
the Troop also visited the Michigan ,~.'"
Space Museum In Jackson and the ~. I

Wixom Transportation Airport in
Wixom to complete the remainder
of the requirements for the 1
Aerospace Badge.

The Women's National Farm and
Garden Association, Northvllle
Branch \vill meet on Monday, May
6 at 12:30 p.m.

The topic of the meeting. which
is also a guest day, will be a Plant Ii'
Auction and Craft Sale. u..:..·1 _. --':'-:"'"'-'-_-'- .....J

The social chairperson is Kathy
Fehlauer. Committee members are
Kathleen Mitchell, Molly Manley
and Erika Luiki.

For more information. contact a
garden club member.

Garden club hosts
auction and plant sale

Story ideas, accomplishments,
awards, trips. etc.? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them with
us and we'll share them with
NorthVIlle. Write to Carol Workens,
The Northville Record, 104 W. Main
Street. Northville. MI48167.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

I'

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

The youth from First United Methodist Church, shown above performing For~ver Endeavor!
during Homeless Hospitality Week, will perform at the Church of the Holy Family on May 7.

Church youth group hosts
musical and ice cream social
By CAROL WORKENS
SlaffWriler

The Church of the Holy Family Youth Mmistry of
Novt will host the youth of the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Sunday, May 7, at 7 pm.
when they present Forever Endeavorl at the church at
24505 Meadowbrook in Novi.

The performance is free and open to the public. Ai
ice cream social, compliments ofTwist and Shake. will
followthe performance in the Family Center.

The l06-member youth choir, under the direction of
Stacey Becker. wl11 perform contemporary musical
arrangements with religiOUSlyrics. Accompaniment
will be on synthesizers. piano and percussion.

Song, dance and narration will be featured in the
50-minute musical The muslcal content will mclude

,
"I Wtll Always Be With You"by Joseph Martin: "In This
Very Room" by Ron and Carol Harris. and "I Just
Can't Wait to See the King" will be performed to an
adaptation of "I Just Can't Wait to be King" from LIOn
King. combined with a portion of Handel's HallelUjah
Chorus.

Among the songs the chorus will perform are "Sun-
day Srhool Rock" by Carmen; "A Mighty Fortress In
Our God: by Lu'ther /Hayes; and "The Word' by
Michael W. Smith.

The majonty of the 7th through 12th grade singers
in the youth chOIr are from Northville and NO\'i.but
also represent Farmington, South Lyon, Pinckney,
Plymouth. Franklin Village, Wixom and Livonia. The
choir IS open to all youth regardless of church affilia-
lIOn.

Erin Moore will be dancing the
corps de ballet when Michigan
Opera Theatre presents Swan Lake
on May 5. 6 and 7, at the Masonic
Temple Theatre In Detroit.

The corps de ballet Is a group of
exceptionally talented dancers cho-
sen locally and nationally.

Tchalkovsky's ballet will star
Valentina Koz)ova, Joanna
Berm;) a. Serge Lavoie, Anthony
Randazzo, Dimitri Korobelnikov
and Margo Cohen. Choreography

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

NR/NN

JUST ONE MORE EXAMPLE OF HELPING You' ALoNG TIlE WAl::

ena
Free Homeowners
Chec ™ Account

.and we'n giveyou 30 Minutes
of Free long Distance Calls!

~top by any \)talldal d rederal Ranking Center today
to get a P!epJid CJlImg C11d with your new free
I10111('owI1C!'<, eh('l king accollnt

And even if you don't 0\\'11 a home, thel e ale other
way ...to d\'oid paying a 1I10mhly servtce charge and
other lee ...011 a Stilnd,ud l'edelal checking aCLOum, plus
ICCC'IV('30 minute ...01 fr ('c long lh~tance calling Callus
al l-cSOO/643-9600 10 find out how

IIelping YOll Along The 'Way"

Siandard Federal Bank
SavingS/FIOa1CIJi ServIC~S

800/643·9600
-

Standard
Federal

FIRST CHURCH OF FIRST APOSTOLIC
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

SCIENTIST 26325 Halstad Rood at II Mila

IICOW Am ArborT,oll saM~~~0~d~~~~83S a m
Plymouth. Michigan Also Fhl and ~~d SundO~ at 71lO pm

Sunday Worship 10 JO om SLodoy SChool 9 I a m
&.mdc y SChool 10 30 am Blbla Class-Tuesday - 730ft m

Wadnesday Maallng. 7 30 p m Song Services - las! &..lndoy at marl h - 7 00 pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
I · ASSEMBLY MISSOURI SYNOD

I I

~1355 Soc Mle Rood
Hgn & 8m 51reals Nanhl/lllaNarthYIIIs JMl.9030

~SChool9151l1030am T lubac~ Paslar
SundayW 8 830am IQ-JOam/l6JOpm Church 349 3\40 5cI1oo'3493141

Post", "" T 6ucl"On. Sr Pasl'" Sunday Worship B 30 a m. 8< \1 00 a m
I<.crll>vlle CMs*In SChool Sund&::\ SChool 8< BlO'a Cla"as 9 ~5 0 m

f 'I
PreschOol & K-8 ednelday Wmshlp 7 30 P m34<1 Ql)) I

I

NOVI UNITED FIRST UNITED METHODISTI

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLEI METHODIST CHURCH
349·1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods

i
, ~167\ W Tan M'a - Moodawt:><oc< WooHp S9Mces & Slnday SChool 9 00 & 11 00· 349-2652 (24 his) M.J1'leIV boM setlllcos (Y9Ol round)

I
&..lndoy Warship at 10 30 a m Sum""" Woohlp 8 30 & 1000 (Juli ItlIu labor Day)

I
Nurlery Cora AI/ollao'a StJrmer SUncby SChooI 10 00 (I( Ihru 3rd gada)

Cha~es R Jacobs Pas'or [). DoogIos W Vernon' Rev Thomas M Boogan
I

I Chu'ch SChoo' 9 15 om Re.' Arthur L Spa'I"'d
" I

MEADOWBROOK ORCHARD HILLS BAPTISTd ·· CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH,SBC,,
23455 Nolil Rd (between 9 10 rv' la)2' 355 Mecdawt:><aak R Naill 01 6;' V'e

Bob'a S'UC!VSun 945 a m
Mc'h~~~g:1bOaOmm WO'ship S9rIIlcas, I 10m & 6 P m

348-7757 Wad Blb'e 51udy 7 p m
rv' ""Ie< Ral/ E Nell Hunl Dr CI1a~es 013 Inl Paslor - 349 5665

tII,,,!ter at flu~c Roy Fe'gtJsc~ Wa IV,II LOl/a You With 1l'a love Of 1l',a lord

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL NOVI, 45JOI 1 I Mile 01 Talt Rd

10 rv' e betwaen lalt S. Bock ~oo'1 f'orne 01 FTI Chn.tiOr SChool Grode 2 12
!'ho no :149-1175 &.0 Sd1oal. 9~5 a m

S<.oday 7 45 a m Haiy Eucha'is' wO'shti 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m

1 ~,;;cC;d~~ ~~J,~~CN~~~f\I
Proyar ael'n~ Wed 700p m

Or Ga'y .... 9'. Pastor, 349-34 77 3-19 3647

, I WARD EVANGELICAL NEW HORIZON
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH COMMUNITY CHURCH

I IICXJJ Farmng'on L"'''''10~21 1 50 Meets at Ge~arol Cinema Theatras, I
Naill Town Ca~lar

s.m.rcos8oo91; I0450m 1205pm Sunday saMce - 1010 11 A''''5~~.J~~~Bd M,<e Ha~sal Paslor ,;or, B7(X)
SoMes BtOOdcost II ro:xn WJfL A'.\ G.lO

" new church wi", a "",1> apP/oocl>

ST. JAMES ROMAN FAITH COMMUNITY

i ~ CATHOLIC CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
NOVI 4MOOW IOMlaNolIi Nolli3495666I 46325 10'" Ie Rd

112mlla wesl or Novl RdNolli MI ~B374

SLodsg'~~~15~ fJa'a m
R chmd J. Hendarson Post'"

J Cyrul smrh. AssoCia'a Poslor
Raveren~Ja-nas F Oook. POs'or Wmlhp &. Church School 9 &. 1030 a m

Pa,'sh Ottlca :\.17 7778

CHURCH OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLY FAMILY OF NORTHVILLE

i~!lJ5 ~eadOwbrOQl( Rd NoVi III ~831~ 217 N Wln9? 341>-1020
M~~~~II~ ~1~u'Mr 0'11

av SIOfhBn SpOl~S Poslor
SundoyWorshl~ 300 m. II am &630 p m

Holy Days 9 am 5JOpm. 7 ~om Wad ayar Sorvlco 7 00 P m
Fat~or John Budda. POsle< Beys 8r1~ 7 pm Aono81 Gils 7 pm

Fathel And,awTomail<a. A>$ac POSIQl aySd1ooI945 am

· PO!lsh Olnca 349-8IW
I I

VICTORY LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF THE
CHURCH NAZARENE, (MISSOURI SYNOD) 21260 Hog~Cl~. NOfllwllio 348-7600ii ~I

· (belWeoo 8 M 10 Rds nom Novl Hilton)· NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL Sunday SChoOl 9 30 am· MOfnln'b WOtship 10 50 am

On Taff Rd noor II Mte Road 31.9 7669 Evanlng elob/allon 600 pm• I
H~,~~~n:r.jt~~~~rI &mdoy Wor!t1'p S. SChool 10 am 10 I I 15 am

NEW LIFE

it' l,
,

LUTHERAN COME
CHURCH+ELCA WORSHIP, ,
Sunday wOlshlp 10 a m

I , at tho Mmonlc Tomp!e on 1M WITH US!,
s~uate In downtown P1ymolJlh,

30 Ponnlman+313/1\20-1023r ·I, , PastOf-Davelopar Kan RebOIls

, ,

i I:
! I ,

! 'I t "~ .~ . ~

CHURCH DIRECTORY

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav Rogols
309 Ma rJ(al Sf 62~ 2463

(bah nd F~sl at Americo 8on~ 011 Ponllac 1101Rd)
Wad 101lO a m Waman's IlIbie STudy

Sunday SChaal 9 45 0 m
lllJO a m Mamlng Warship

Nu,S91y AI/olatl/a AI We'coma

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E MaIn St, Ncrlhvllle 349.1J911
Woo ....p ... C hutch School 9 30 /I 1100 am

CI><lcar. Avo <lbleat 1>30/1 11 00 0"T1

Rev Janes Rwet M.nIster 01 EIIcngellsm /I Slngos
Ka ttUeen Robet1son. Qlrec10r 01 Yout1l

IlCholch School

A Free Homeownel's Che<..klllg acc.oullt flom ~tanclald
Federal Bank ha~ many advantage~ to olfel ThC'!C is no
monthly sel vice cbarge. No minimum balillKt' IequlI e-

ment No per-check fees to pay, no Illatter how ll1any
checks you write. You'll ~tart saving money the day you
open your aCCOUllt.

And 110/(1,YOII l!,ct CVCI1 //Iorc' We'll give yOIl <1

Standal d federal Prepaid Calling Card IIl1ed WIth 30
1l1l11utesof prepaid long distance time thm you call
spend whenever and howevcl you lIke. Call a fncnd.
Give it to your kids to call home lrom ~cbool Take it 011

a business tlip .. it's up to you! Use the long distance
minutes allY way you like The me of Ihe PrepaId
Calling Card will not obligate you to slgn up WIth any
long distance ~ervice. 111ere are no strings attached'

••

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(between Grand ~ver & Freedom)

Worsh:p at 8 30 & 1100 a.m. (Nursery)
Church SChoo! 9:40 o.m.

Posto!. DGniel Cove
-IB10) 474{J584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia 8< MoodowlJtaok
Wilconsln Ev lutholOn Synod

&..lnday WOIship 6 am & 1030 om
DavfdA Grun<lmal9!. Paslor -349-<i565
9 15 a"Tl sunday SChaal & Bobla Cia"

Wad 7pm lenloo Vesper servlca

SPIRITOFCHRIST
LUTHERANCHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile 01'1. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5 30 pm. Sun, 8'30 & 10:45am

Sunday School 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Poster Thomas A Scherger
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IChurch Notes Paper goods ticl{et
to annual benefitNEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a forming congregation of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church in America, celebrates at 10 a.m. In the fellow-
ship hall of the Masonic Temple, 730 Penniman. on the park square in
downtown Plymouth.

Interested persons are encouraged to stop in,
For more information about Sunday services or the mission, contact

Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at (81O)442-7243.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 777 W. Eight Mile Road in
Northville, Wlll host a Square Dance on May 6 at 7 p.m. in Friendship
Hall, put on by First Friends! Adult Fellowship Group. For additional
information, contact Marie Smith at 347-2511.

For more mformation, call 349-1144.

The Northville Newcomers is
lending a helping hand to Civic
Concern of Northville. In addition
to a cash donation, members
attending the annual luncheon on
Monday, May 8, at 12:30 p.m. Will
be donating paper goods or
hygiene items for women and chil-
dren as the admission cost for the
luncheon,

Northville Newcomers deCided to
adopt Civic Concern after learning
from the organization's director,
Marlene Kum. of the needs of local
people served by Civic Concern.
Newcomers, a social group for peo-
ple new to the Norihville area.
selects one or two charities a year
to receive financial support. The
work of Civic Concern impressed
the Newcomers who opted to make
their annual lunch an eveni to
help others. Details on the lunch
and reservation information may
be received from Chris Reetle at

348-4670 or L1I1daDalll at 344-
2182.

One of the events at the May H
luncheon will be the installation of
the new board of directors for tIte
1995-96 year. A guest speaker.
Sandee Stamm of First Impres-
sions, will discuss landscape
design.

More than 30 mterest group~
offer a variety of activibes for New-
comers. Special events are planned
for alumnI. couples and the gener-
al membership. The alumni are
planning a trip to Chesaning Her-
itage House on May 31. The trip b
open to both regular and alumnI
members. The annual couples
Road Rally Is set for May 20.

Information about Northville
Newcomers Is aVailable from Jan-
ice Moir, membership chair, at
420-3328 or Ann Robson. presi-
dent. at 347-3060.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road In Novi,
will host Forever Endeavor, a musical, sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church of Northville on May 7 at 7 p.m. \vill be followed by an
Ice cream SOCIalcompliments ofTwist & Shake.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH, 46325 Ten Mile Road, Novi,wJll pre-
sent a free concert for the Detroit area premiere of the Hand Bell Ensem-
ble on May 7 at 3 p.m.

For more mformation, call the church at 347-7778.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile Road In
Novi, the UMM w1l1be sponsoring a Spring Yard Sale on Saturday, May
20, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church. Donations such as electroniCS.
antiques. appliances. toys, sporting equipment. furniture and tools are
needed. No clothing will be accepted. Call Tom Darling 348-9039 for
more mformation or assistance.

A Pew Campaign has been started to raise $13,000. Pews vary in size
and are available to underwrite the cost as a memonal, gift, or in honor
of someone.

For more information. call 349-2652.

Submilled photo
Ann Robson, president of the Northville Newcomers, plans
to bring lots of paper products to the luncheon on May 8.

ISchool News
COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Cooke Middle School reports the
All-School Knowledge Masters
Open Team finished fourth m the
state out of 47 teams, and 48th
internationally out of 1.317 teams
(top four percent) In its recent
competition.

Former Cooke student Renee
Bremer (moved last month) fin-
ished eighth m the state in the
America and Me essay competItion.
Renee will receive a $500 savings
bond and will receive special recog-
nition m Lansing later in May

Seventh grade science teacher.
Mrs. Ann Marie Sadler. was named
Middle School Science Teacher of
the Year by the Metropolitan
DetrOIt SCience Teachers Associa-
tion. She will be honored at a ban-
quet in May.

Seventh grade student. Dan
Mihalik, dIstingUished hImself as
one of 501 students nationally who
quahfied for Northwestern Univer-
sity's Center for Talent Develop-
ment Srholarshlp A\liards Ceremo-
ny by scoring a 24 on the math
portJon of the ACT. He \vill be hon-
ored at the Technological InstItute
Auditorium In Evanston, Ill., in
June.

Dan also scored first in Wayne
County in the Michigan Mathemat-
Ics League Competition. seventh
grade division. Kyle Burke scored
fou rth 111 Wayne COllnty In the

Fifih Grade:
Claire BacigaI. Katie Banks,

Joseph Dodds. Steven Doinidis.
Samantha Drouillard. Rebecca
Eley, Diana Frentzos, Megan Hous-
lander, Kristina Kalso, Jon-Paul
Misiu!is, Nick Moroz, Joe RyzYi,
Scott Skrabut, Nick Strauch.
Janlne Surma. Laura Dale, Jenny
Houslander. Lindsay Knack. Dan
Nurmi. Meghan Meckstroth, Laura
Gajdos, Helen Johnson, Brlanna
Buckley. Mark Lane. Desiree Sare-
mi, Amanda Grimm. Tricia Londos.
Adam ZobI. Danny Shutt and Anna
Grmvalds. Hats off to all of you
and keep up the good work!

Four teams of fifth grade stu-
dents have been named as second
diVIsion winners in the 1995
Michigan Student Film and Video
Fesllval. Ms. Krzeczkowski. our
Media Specialist. helped them
Video tape newscasts they had
researched and written. The win-
ners are: "Channel 10 News" -
Damelle Goudman, Jenny Hous-
lander, Trlcia Londos and Danny
Nurmi: "Channel 34 News· - Laura
Gajdos, Helen Johnson. Steven
McCrumb and Joe W1Ison;"Chan-
nd 9 News· - Rebecca Eley, Gar-
rett Knack. Claire Bacigal and Nick
Moroz: and "Channel 2 News· -
Steven Doinidis, Megan Houslan-
der, Natalie Parks and Steven
Harper. CongratulatIOns to every-
one!

same competitlOlI. 8th grade divi-
sion.

The Cooke Choir received a No. 1
rating at the Regional Choir com-
petition held at Romulus High
School in Apnl. TIley wllI be com-
peting at the statc level in May.
ThIS is the first time the Cooke
choir entered competition.

The eighth grade band received a
No. 1 rating at the Regional
MSBOA Band Festival in April.
'[bey wllI be competing at the state
level in May

....Je[frey A. RadwQnsh MD.
PrinCipal

Silver Springs students had an
opportunity to experience marine
life first hand on April 26, when
the Living Science Foundation
brought their Tidepool Touch pro-
gram to our school. The children
learned about ocean life and then
were able to touch sea anemones.
sea starts, sharks and more. The
next JES assembly will be a Native
American group. The Two Hawk
Singers.

Preparations for next year are
under way. Parent Kindergarten
Orientation will take place May 10,
at 7 p.m., with the Kindergarten
Round-Ups on May 16 and 17. If
you have not signed up yet, please
call the school officeat 344-8410.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, 217 N. Wing In
NorthVillewlll present Preparation for Parenting (P.E.P.) GroWingFami-
lies International, a SIX-weekbiblical study May 7 through June 11 at
6:30 p.m.

Registration is suggested. Call the church office at 348-1020.

Send Church informatwn to The Northville Record and The Novi News,
104 W. Mam St. NorlhvUIe. MI48167

ISingles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people, meets at First

Presbyterian Church of Northvl1leSunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
ing gathering, followed by worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

A Divorce Recovery Workshop Will be presented on seven Thursday
evenings from May 11 through June 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Library/Lounge. The cost is $30.

"Finding Love and Intimacy: A Class for Singles· will be the subject of
Gerald E. Snook, MA. on Thursdays, May 4 through May 25, at 7:30
p.m. in the Forum Room.The cost is $30.

Pam Jacobs \vill present ·Llving Beyond Divorce - Phase II" on Thurs-
day from May 11 through June 15 at 7:30 p.m. In Boll Hall.

"Dealing with Trauma and Achieving Success" \vill be presented by
Darcel Du'Bois on May 10 at 7:30 p.m. in Boll Hall. The cost is $4.

Volleyball \VIII be held Friday. May 12, from 9:30 to 10:30 p.m. at tIle
NorthVilleRec. Center, 303 W. Main Street in Northville The cost IS$3

For further mformafJon about any of the Single Place programs or to
register, call 349-0911.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES. is a group for separated, divorced, \vidowed
or never-been-married persons

For more information. call the Church of the Holy Family, 349-8847.

SILVER SPRINGS ELeMENTARY
'[be follOWingstudents earned all

A's and B's for the third quarter.
making them members of the
ABBIT (A's and B's Because 1Try)
Society: .

Fourlh Grade:
Nick Arnold, Chris Kuneman.

Bret Malkowski, Rachel Martin,
Danny Massa. Alyssa Nudi, Sarah
Proper. Vicky Stephens. Blair Wag-
ner. Korrin Ahlijlan. Ryan Brady.
Stephanie Crowell. fu,hleigh Domi·
dis, Alison Freeland, Allison Hugh-
es, Gabe Jlko, Nick Iwema, Laura
Jones, Kimberly Kirk. Adam Konst,
Michael l{ontry. Shannon lewicki.
Rara Missig. Tony Pope-Cru~. Zach
Ray. Bethany SpracIer, Amanda
Thompson. Andy Wonnacott. Bon-
me Bakewell and Buddy Hammett.

Elections for next year's board
were held at the April PTAmeeting.
The officers for the Silver Springs
PTAwill be: Cheryl Sprader, Presi-
dent; Ann Vickers, Vice-President;
Heidi Brown, Secretary; and Amy
Warner, Treasurer. Congratula-
tions and thank you for volunteer-
ing your time for this worthwhile
cause.

The last PTA meeting of the
school year Is scheduled for Tues-
day, May 16, at 9: 15 a.m. As
always, babysitting will be avail-
able. Thanks to Sue Mulligan for
providing this service all year. We
hope you willjoin us.

-Julte Johnsonsend Singles informatIOn to The Northv1lleRecord and The Novi News,
104 W. Main St. Norllwllle. MJ 48167.

Prostate education available at
free screening and on television

the doctor's office but will be able review the written
information when the shock of tI1CdiagnOSIsha., sub·
sided.

"We need to bring the death rate down." Schwar1L.
said, who volunteers with the monthly Help for Impo-
tent Men (HIM)program and the yearly community
outreach prostate screening program. He abo lectures
In September dUring National Prostate Awareness
Month.

Continued from 1

Schwaru has been mterviewed on all three major
'IV stations 111 Detroit and IS the pabent advocate on
Good Health: It's 111 Your Hands which was taped yes-
terday and will be aired on MetroV1Slon'sChannel 12
soon. Host Denise Jenkins will talk with Schwartz, Dr.
Steven J. Roth. a board certified urological surgeon
and Donna Rice, a registered nurse and wellness pro-
gram coordinator at Health Development Network on
general information, education, screening and refer-
ral. If the show appears on a day that is not conve-
nient for you to watch, call MetroVision at 553-7303.
ask for programming, and they will air the show again
on a Friday, which is theIr request day.

Schwartz WIllalso be traveling to Lansing soon to
meet \vith State Rep. Willis Bullard, R-Milford- whose
district includes Novi - on House Bill 4363. 'The bill
would penalize a doctor if he does not tell a patient
about all the treatment options, including the advan-
tages and disadvantages of each both orally and in
writing,· Schwartz said.

If the bill passes, it would go into effect Api i1 1,
1996.

"When a patient has been told he has cancer:
Schwartz said, "he tunes out for a while: The patient
will miss some of the oral information he received at

"Sheldon is our bIggest advocate for prostate cancer
and awareness: Donna Rice, R N. and wellness pro-
gram coordinator at Health Development NetIVorh.
said.

"Men are really heSitant to seek out treatment untIl
they have symptoms: RIce said. "TIle purpose of the
program is to make them aware and get a baselme
exam:

"Ten percent of the people screened have cancer:
Rice said, "which is consistent Wlth the national aver-
age:

"We did 500 screenings in 1993 and 1994 ancI 10
percent were questionable and referred back to the
physiCian.

When results are abnormal, a letter Is sent to the
personal physician and to the pal.Jent which includes
a reply card for followup:

Your card to quality dining at affordable
prices! As a member of the HomeTown
Newspapers Dining Club youlil enjoy
restaurants that feature atmosphere from
quaint and cozy to dancing and live
entertainment. Your HomeTown Dining Club
card will pay for itself by using it one or two
times, Dining Club cards are a great gift idea
that keeps giving the entire year. Stop in today
and get your ticket to exciting culinary
adventures at 25 local restaurants.

mil t Nnrtltuillt mttnrb

$20Membership Includes
Free Dinners at 25 Local

RestaurantsSubscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year Name -----------
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE Address
RECORD for only $18.00. 1save 30% Citv/StatelZip
off the street sale price of $26.00. ~. ---------
.Offer good for new subscribers only, Phone -------------

Mall to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

·some restrictions apply, card effective January 1, 1995
thru December 31, 1995.

NOW AVAILABLE AT I
Livingston Cty. Press

323 E. Grand River
Howell

Or call our classified
department at
(800) 579·7355

Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River

Brighton

, ,

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(810)348-3022
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IEngagements

:Edmund WalshIRachel M~Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. Walsh

'sr. of Northville announce the
:engagement of their son, Edmund
John Walsh Jr., to Rachel McDon-
aId, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David 1. McDonald of Cascade,
Mic~l.
: The bride-elect is a 1987 gradu-
ate of Forest Hills Central High
School. She received her bachelor's
degree in materials management
from Michigan State University in

1991. She IS employed at Prince
Corp. in Holland. Mich.

The groom-elect graduated from
Northville HIgh School in 1988. He
graduated from Kalamazoo College
in 1992 with a bachelor's degree in
finance and economics. He is also
employed at Prince Corp.. Holland.

JallIeS Clarke/K:iJnherly Slnall
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarke of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son. James Bradley,
to Kimberly Annette Small. the
daughter of Brenda Cherry of Mag-
noha, Texas, and Gordon Small of
Galveston, Texas.

The bride-elect graduated from
Sealy High School in Texas. She
attended Houston Community Col-
lege and the Art Institute of Hous-
ton. and is employed as a graphIC

artist at Reach magazine III LIVo-
nia.

The bridegroom-elect attended
Hiram College in 1991, and
receIved his master's degree in his-
tory at the UniverSity of Houston
III 1993. He IS employed at
Phoenix Group, Farmington.

Their wedding will take place on
May 27 at Greenfield Village, Dear-
born.

Ion Campus
TRACY WINTER has been &electedas a resident assistant (RA) at Ca&e

Hall, Michigan State University. Tracy is the daughter of Peter and Mary
Angela Winter of Northville.

A resident assistant serves as the primary faCIlitatorof a reSidence hall
floor and has specific responsibilities for working with students on that
floor HAs must be enrolled in at least seven credIts per semester, and are
members of the Department of Residence Lifestaff.

NEHA DILSHER GILL of North\1I1e. a junior internalional relations
and black studies major at Knox College 10 Galesburg, Ill., has been
named to the Dean's List of DistingUIshed Students for the second term
of the 1994-95 academic year.

A graduate of Lawrence School, Lovedale. India, Gill is the daughter of
Dr. Ninl Gill of Northville.

Gill is one of 164 students named to the Dean's LISt. SeleclJon criteria
include a grade point average of at least 3.6 on a 4.0 scale.

Michigan Technological UniverSity's Board of Control has announced
the follOWing degree recipients for spnng quarter 1994. Among the
Northville graduates were:

SONESHA LOUISE DIEHL, mechanical engineering, and DUANE
MICHAELPIETILLA, mechamcal deSign engineering technology

Order Caller 10 today.
Call 1-800-795-1390
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Jeffrey LaForest/Kristen Occulto
School. He received his bachelor's
degree in mechanical engineenng
technology from the Umversity of
Dayton in 1993, where he was
president of Sigma Chi fraternity.

He ISemployed by Walker Manu-
facturing in Grass Lake. Mich.
where he is a product engineer in
charge of overseas and foreign on-
shore business development.

A May 13 wedding will be held in
Princeton. N.J.

FollOWing their wedding, the
newlyweds plan to reside III Ann
Arbor, Mich

Mr. and Mrs. George V. LaForest
Jr. of Northville announce the
engagement of their son. Jeffrey
Paul. to Kristen Ann, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Or:culto
of Princeton JunctIOn. N.J.

The bride-elect received her
bachelor's and master's degrees in
English from the UniverSIty of Day-
ton, OhIO and was a member of
Alpha PhI sorority. She teaches
English at Chaminade-Julienne
High School in Dayton, Ohio.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Detroit Catholic Central High

r; Service
Marine Cpl. MARK C. FREYDL, the son of Michael D Freydl of

NorthVille, recently reported for duty \vith 1st Battalion. 25th Marines.
4th Marine DIvision, Plainville. Conn.

The 1989 graduate of Loomis Chaffee High School in Wmdsor, Conn.,
joined the Manne Corps in June 1992. Freydl is a 1994 graduate of Pur-
due UniverSIty,West Lafayette. Ind.. WItha bachelor's degree.

Army Sergeant MICHAEL A. GALLINAhas been decorated WIth the
Army Commendation Medal.

The medal Is awarded to those indiVldual'i who demonstrate outstand-
109 achievement or meritorious service m the performance of their duties
on behalf of the Army.

Gallina, a senior radar operator, IS the son of Tony A. Gallina of
NorthVll1e.

The sergeant IS a 1988 graduate of North Farmington High School.
F'armmgton IH1s.

_TELE-TAC 200
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You are
walking out the door

vvhen the phone•rings.
namesand .t

I II I
numbers
of your last ~

25 callers, creating
a personal
"directory" that

makes it easier to
return calls.

Try Caller ID by
May 7, and you'll get a

30-day money-back guarantee
on the display unit, plus free
shipping and handling.

Their wedding \vill take place on
May 13 at Cascade Christian
Church, Grand RapIds.

I Reunions
: NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: The class of 1955 is looking for theIr
classmates. Call Andeana Gleason Carey at 887·2667 or Dawn Campbell
pchroder at 349-5147 if you have any information on the follO\llmg:Flo-
rence Raub McLeroy. Iris Richardson. Margaret Stanley Gooch, WIlliam
Allen. Carol Borowski. or Charles Rodgers.
: The reunion is scheduled for July 15 at the Wyndham Garden Hotel in
~ovJ. Cocktalls wlll be at 6 p.m. followedby a bu(fet dmner at 7 p.m. The
cost is $38 per person.

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL: If the class of 1975 is having a reumon,
please contact the Northville Record at 349-1700.

Should you stop and
take the call?
Ameritech
Caller ID helps
you decide by
showing you
who's on the
line before you
pick up the phone,
You can choose which caIls to
take now, and which ones to
return later, The display unit
even records and stores the
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Chorus
tealllS up
with Bach

The Nov! Choralaires will be
"Pu tung It Together~ for their
Spring Concert on May 13 at 7:30
p.m. at the Novi High School
Fuerst AudItorium at Ten Mtle and
Taft Road.

The title of the concert "Putting
It Together" is taken from their
opening song in which all the com-
ponents of a concert will be put
together on stage before the audi-
ence.

The first half of the concert is
entitled "For Your Listening Enjoy-
ment: and features popular songs
from movies such as "Can You Feel
the Love Tonight" from Tile Lion
King and "A Wmk and a Smile"
from Sleepless m Seattle, as well as
a group of pieces regarding social
issues entitled "Save the Child"
and "Words Like Freedom:

"For Your LIstening Amusement
and Amazement" sets the mood for
the second half of the concert.

RECORD

DIVE I N
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Photoby SUESPILLANE
Karl Miller, left, Kathy Crawford, Debbie Foltz and George Giese will be helping the Novi
Choralaires celebrate their 20th birthday at the annual Spring Concert on Saturday. May 13.

Included are some swmg and blues
numbers such as "The Joint is
Jumpin'" and "St. Louis Blues."
the spiritual favorite, "That Old
House is Ha'nted," and humorous
mUSical anecdotes like "A Hand for
the Hog'.

The evenmg will climax With a
grand fmale in celebration of their
20th birthday

The 55 member chorus is direct-
ed by Janet Wassilak and accom-
panied by Susanne Nienh~is.

Tickets are $5 for adults. $4 for
Seniors and cluldren under 12 and
are available at Novi Parks and
Recreation. from Novi Choralaires.
or at the door.

For more information, call 347-
0400.

Iin town
Submlt items for tlte entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Mam. Nortllville. MI
48167: or fax to 349· 1050.

AUDITiONS

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The' church is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally particIpate in Sunday
mornmg dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and skits are based on topical
issues.

Scripts are provided and mill!-
mal rehearsal time is needed. All
creative input is welcome.

A local commumty church fea-
tunng a contemporary format, the
church meets at Novi Town Center
General Cinema Theaters in Novi.
Those interested should call Ann
Marie Frey. (810] 348-3563.

SPECIAL EVENTS

MICHIGAN CLASSIC BALLET.
The Seasons of Spnng wIll be pre-
sented on May 6 at 4 p.m. in the
Smith Theatre located on the cam-
pus of Oakland Community Col-
lege in Farmington Hills. Tickets
for the performance are $8 for
adults and $6 for children and
seruors.

A Ballet and Jau Workshop Will
be offered on Fnday, May 5 from 7
to 9 p.m. in the Smith Theatre.
PartiCipants must be at least 12
years of age. The fee for the work"
shop is S15 and the observation
fee is $5. A specml price of S20 Will
be offered to those who participate
in the workshop and attend the
Seasons of Spring Concert.

For further information or to
purchase tIckets call 661-4349.

CENTER STAGE DANCE COM-
PANY: Center Stage Dance Compa-
ny wiII stage the ballet Snow Wllite
and the SeL-enDwan-es at the Mar-
quis Theatre on Saturday, May 13,
at 5:30 p.m. for one performance
only. Tickets are $5 each and are
available through the studio, 380-
1666, 135 East Cady in Northville
or at the Marql1ls Theatre, 349-
8110. 135 E. Mam Street. also in
Northville.

NOVI THEATRE: No\'1 Theatre's
Children's Annex WIll present E.B.
White's TIle Adventures oj Stewart
Little May 6 at 2 and 7 p.m. and
May 7 at 3 p.m. at the Novi Civic
Center Theatre. 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. Tickets are $6 and $4
In advance and $7 and $5 at the
door. Call Linda Wickert at (810)
347-0400 for more information.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders include Mexlcan
Singles Night on May 5 at 7 p.m.,
guitarist Robert McCloy on May 7
at I p.m. and Paintings by Eliza-
beth Sylvester on May 7 at I p.m.

Borders is located 10 the Novl
Town Center off Novl Hoad Just
south of 1-96. For further Informa·
tion call (810) 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is Invited to attend the
performance of CecllJa Lee. a
musician and vocalist, who has
entertained on stage. television,
and cruise ships. which will be
held at 7:15 p.m, In the atrium of
the Novl Civic Center prior to
selected city coundl meetings. On
occasion, performances may be
taped by MetroVlslon and cable-
cast to residents.

Musicians. actors. poets.

dancers, etc., are invited to submit
application forms and audItIOn
tapes, if available. to the Novi Arts
Council.

For further Information. contact
the arts counCil. 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carnage rides
throughout the year. For more
mformation and reservations, cail
Northville Carriage Co. at 380-
3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS: Performance dates
for the musical version of Princess
and tile Pea at the MarqUIS Theater
will be held May 12 through June
17.

The Marquis Theatre IS located
in downtown Northville.

For more informatIon. call (810)
349-8110.

Tickets for all public perfor-
mances are $5.

For general ticket informatIOn.
group rates. bIrthdays and for
teachers to arrange for special per-
formance times and rates. call
(81OJ 349-8110.

The MarqUIS Theatre is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street in downtown
Northville

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era NoVl mansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dmner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are gIven glues - and
wmetimes speaklOg roles III the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. Pnzes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

For information and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: AUDiTIONSI Tlte
Play. A zany troupe is holdlOg
auditions at Genitti's Little Theatre
through the spring of 1995. After a
seven course dinner. it's a craq

+evening of auditions, featuring
song. dance. mayhem. and a few
twists. Admission to the perfor-
mance and dinner IS by reserva-
tion only.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genlttfs "Hole-in-the- Wall" and
restaurant is located III downtown
NorthVIlle at 108 E. Main 5t.. Just
cast of Center Street.

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Rcggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday is from
7:30 to 11 p,m. and from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. on·Friday and Saturday.

MagiCians Ron Aldrich and Andy
Dakota alternate performing on
Wednesdays and Fridays from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road. In
the Holiday Inn. Farmington Hills.
For more Information, call (810)
478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: CatTe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi,

cal guitar. Jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
May 5. Brad Dase 8:30 to 11 p.m.:
May 6 Leslie & Jason 10 a.m. to
noon, Carol Smallwood 3 to 5
p.m .. Shedding Pony Moon 8:30 to
11 p.m.; May 7 Carol Smallwood I
to 3 p.m.; and May 10 Jean Agopi-
an 7 to 10 p.m.

The cafe is located at 110 Mam-
Centre in downtown Northville

Call 344-0220 for additIOnal
informatIon

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p m. Wednesdays.
Fridays, and Saturdays. Fngates
Inn is located at the corner of
Fourteen MIle and East Lake Dnve
III Novi.

MR, B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm.
on Novi Road north of Ten MIle, a
fun casual place. presents hve
music seven nights a week \Vlth no
cover charge. including the Sun-
day night jam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other
rughts begms at 9 p.m

For more informatJOn call 349-
7038.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertaInment on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at Eli & Denny's
from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on
Thursdays. Fridays, and Satur-
days.

The hotel IS at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in Nov!. across from 1\velve
Oaks Mall For informatIOn and
reservations. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports EditIon Bar.
located inside the Novl Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road. Novi

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and oth/~r high-powered
hits groups every weekend A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon otTers live mUSIc every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1'30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. 111 downtown
NorthVllle.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grtll hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band. beginning at 9
p.m. Upcoming performances from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. are: Pete "Big Dog"
Fetters May 4. 11 and 18. and The
Sunset Blues Band May 5 and 6

The grill is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novi roads.
For more lOformatlOn, cali (810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from 'I\velve Oaks Mall in
Novl, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to I I P m. Fridays.

ART
.1

ATRIUM GALLERY: Featured
Artist Chuck Parsons is showIng
abstract and Impressionist acrylics
In all sizes and large 48-inch
square paintings on canvas and
Masonite The show continues
through May 31.

An on-going show features
George Jewell and Livonia artist
Jonl Fine.

The Atrium Gallery Is located In
downtown Northville. Gallery

hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday. For more information. call
(810) 349-431.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genitti's Samuel
H. Little Theater in downtown
Northville features two shows a
month.

Michigan fme artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery man-
ager and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282. The Little Art Gallery is
at 112 E Mam St

PAINTER'S PLACE: NorthVille
artIst Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of Northville rangmg from small
prints of the duck crossing on
Mam Street to large prints of Main
Street looking east. Other scenes
include the well, Mill Race Village
and even chIldren ready for the
Vlctonan Festival.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays.
or by appomtment. Call 348-9544
for more informatIon.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY:
Town Center Gallery is featuring
the stain glass art of Drrk Thomp-
son III through May 15.

Town Center Gallery IS located
at the Nov! Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd Hours are Monday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 pm .. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m Call 380-
0470.

NEARBY

THE YOKOHAMA CHOIR: Join-
ing the Yokohama-Mokuyokai
choir from Yokohama. Japan, for
their performance on May 6 at 3
p.m. at the Aldersgate United
Methodist Church. 10000 Beech
Daly Road in Redford between Ply-
mouth and West Chicago roads
will be the Ann Arbor Cantata
Singer.

For more information. contact
John at (313) 761-7984.

CREATIVE AND PERFORMINl.
ARTS: Churchill High Schvol's
Creative and Performing Arts pro-
gram presents its 1994-95 spring
drama Tile Miracle Worker, a play
by William Gibson.

Directed by Gail Susan Mack.
this moving drama unravels in mid
19th century America. It portrays
the true story of Annie Sullivan
and her stmggle to communicate
with the blind and deaf Helen
Keller.

Performances will fake place
May 5. 6. 12 and 13. at The The-
atre Guild located on Beech Daly.
one block south of Five Mile. Cur-
tain is at 8 p.m. Cost Is $8 adults
and $6 for seniors and students.

For more information call (313)
531-0554. Group rates are avail-
able.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: The
latest production. HOlV to Succeed
in Business Without Really Trying.
will be presented May 5. 6, and 7
(7 p.m.): May 11, 12. 13, and 14 (2
p.m.) and May 18, 19 and 20. All
shows begin at 8 p.m. unless oth-
elwlse specified.

For further Information or reser-
vations. call (810) 553-2955.

The Farmington Players Barn Is
located at 32332 West 1\velve Mile
Road between Farmington Road
and Orchard Lc'lkeRoad.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!---

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first 10 introduce your business through

Getting To Know Vou's exclusive ne~meowner welcoming program.
---=: ~
::~T'TfNG':'TO KNOW-yOU- For sponsorship details. call
::::::::- ~ 1-800-255-4859

WHCOM'N(; NEWCOM,"S NAIIONw.DE

Itls not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown .----r-------,
Connection makes it easy!

·1 was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before 1

knew It, I had messages In my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special-- so can you! C~~~~~~:::=§

H_ToWN
___ Newsoopers

-1-900-288-7077
S1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

Recycle
If just one person

makes an effort to
recycle in your
community. it
would make a

WORLD of
difference.

HomeTown
Newspapers
encourages

recycling in your
local area.



A movie the whole family can enjoy
'While You Were Sleeping' has it all - a family, a love story and lots of funny scenes

REA R,
WHILE YOU WERE SLEEPING

• By Cindy Stanisz
South Lyon
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,
er at a school for deaf children. He
can "sign" and begins teaching the
kids to speak as well as "sign,· so
they can better fit Into socIety.

Sarah (Marlee Matlin), a former
student, works at the school as a
janitor. To Hurt, she is capable of
much more. She reveals to him
that the school is the only place
she feels comfortable.

Hurt Is intrigued by Sarah's
intelllgence and beauty. From a
distance he observes her graceful
"signing" - her exqUisite gestures
captivate him. Soon he's madly In
love.

Sarah was bprn totally deaf. She
rejects all urgings to talk1 since
she has a bitter childhood memory
of being ridiculed after attempting
to speak. She refuses to utter the

Last Saturday, I Joined a theater
full of people to watch the newly-
released movie "Whlle You Were
Sleeping: starring Sandra Bullock
of "Speed" fame.

, It's about a shy girl (Lucy) who
· saves the life of a handsome busi"
, nessman (Peter) and is mistaken
at the hospital as his fiancee, So,
while Peter is In a coma, Lucy pre-

• tends she is Peter's fiancee to give
,his family hope and to finally enjoy
being part of a real family herself.

, Things become complicated
,when Peter's younger brother Jack
•comes into the picture. Lucy soon
finds herself falling in love ,with
him. When Peter finally awakes

.from his coma, he naturally
doesn't remember who Lucy is so
they thInk he's got amnesia.

Peter believes he has been gIven
a second chance at life and
decides to marry Lucy anyway who
still can't tell the family the truth.

That comes to the surprise ending
that I won't tell you because you
must see the movie yourself.

"WhileYou Were Sleeping" has it
all - a family, a love story and a
lot of funny scenes that make this
movie one that the whole family
can see and enjoy (Rated PG).

CffiLDREN OF A LESSER GOD
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

William Hurt IS hired as a teach-
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'The Bridges of Madison County' with Clint Eastwood and Meryl
Streep promises to be one of this summer's biggest hits.

Here's your chance
to be a movie critic

Seen any good movies lately? If
you have, we'd like to hear about it
". we'd llke to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this is
your opportunity to play movie
critic in your HomeTown newspa-
per.

From the onset, we've wanted to
make the Movies Page an area
where our readers can share theIr
opinions about movies \vith their
friends and neighbors.

Have you seen "While You Were
Sleeping?" What did you think?

How abollt "Don Juan DeMar·

co?" Or "Jefferson in Paris?" Or
"lGss of Death?" Let us know.

You can review a newly-released
mOVIeor a movie that Is avaIlable
on video.

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River. How-
ell. Ml 48843.

The reviews should Include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number

If you have any questions or
want more Information, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.
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chara,cterlstic sounds again and
demands Hurt support her decl'
slon. But Hurt wants her to speak
so she can broaden her existence.

Piper Laurie is Sarah's mother,
deserted by Sarah's father. Having
a deaf child was too much for him
and since Sarah's mother, subse-
quently sent her to this school,
she feels abandoned by both par-
ents!

Matlin won an Oscar for this
1986 film, her movie debut, and
Hurt's performance deserves
raves.

start to happen.
You see, real angels (led by

Christopher Lloyd) are helping the
Angels out. And soon, things are
looking good for the team,

But when the owner of the team
fmds out that Glover is convmced
real angels are helping the team
out, he relleves Glover of his
coaching duties. And to make
things worse,' the team's pitcher
(played by Tony Danza) is dying
and the boy's father has given up
custody of him.

Can the angels solve these prob-
lems? Watch and find out.

"Angels In the Outfield" receives
five stars out of five. It scores a
home run in your heart and will
make you believe. All I can say is
Disney's done it again.

to see "Angels In the Outfield." In
fact, I thought it looked stupid.

But when it came on video I
thought, "What the heck?" and
saw it. ,

And you know what? Not only
did Disney make yet another great
movie, they made a movie that
makes you belleve.

Danny Glover plays the Angels'
coach. He's running from his past
and isn't paying much attention to
the Angels. That f~ until he meets
a kid whose only hope is the
Angels.

You see, the boy's father told
him that they would become a
family agaln when the Angels win
a pennant. So. the boys asks God
to help the Angels win.

And that's when the miracles

ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD
By Heather Wadowsk1
NorthvUle

Okay, I'll admit it. I didn't want

Introducing

The Providence Heart Institute
Quality care - a Providence hallmark for 150 years
This year, Providence celebrates 150 years of service to metro-Detroiters. Quality care with a special personal touch has always
been our hallmark.
Through the years, thousands of patients have trusted Providence Ho~pital in Southfield In matters of the heart. ~ow our full
range of cardiac care services has become even better.

Convenient outpatient care
As we've grown, we've listened to what our patients and their doctors want. The result is the Providence Heart Institute, where
comprehensive cardiac diagnostic testing and evaluation services are available in one convenient location.
You'll walk a few steps from dedicated complim,entLlry parking at the Hmpltal's main entrLlnce to register 10 d ceotrallocLltlon,
then proceed to the Institute where helpful stalf will coordinate, schedule and deliver all of your outpLltient care, including cardiac
rehabilitation.
Private lockers, changing rooms and conterence space, as well as added sp,Ke in diagnostic stress testing areas, will make your
time With us comfortable.

Comprehensive cardiac services
Quality cardiac care, depends on accurate diagnosis and treatment. Provldeme has an outst,mding record fOI cardiac services,
with complication rates below national averages.
Providence offers a full range 01 cardiac services including electrocardiography, echocardiography, slress testing, pacemLlker
and arrhythmia clinics, cardiac catheteri7ation, angioplasty, atherectomy, cardiac stents, cardiac surgl'ry and cardiac rehabili-
tation. In 1992, Providence also opened Oakland County's first chest pain emergency unit to carl' for patients in tho~(' crilicdl
fmt hours when c!H'st pain begrm and is most responsive to treatment.

The Heart Institute can be reached by calling (810) 424-2000.

CARDIOLOGISTS AND CARDIAC SURGEONS ON STAFF AT PROVIDENCE
For a referral to a Providence physician, call our Physician Referral Service at I·flOO-96fl·.'iS9.'i

CARDIOLOGISTS
Wolf Duvernay, MO, Sed Ion Chid

and Program Direl10r
(Southh('ld)

John Baga, MD (Detroll)
Isaac Barr, MD

(Uvonla, Nov! ,lIld <;oulhfl('ld)
Joan Crawford, DO

(Novi and ~olllhfield)
Shu"ri DaVid, MD

(I IVOr1la,Novi anti Southheld)
I duar<lo Garcia, MD (South field)

Henr)' Green, 1\.10(Solllhhekl)
Issac Grinberg, MD

(Livonia, Novi and Soulhfleld)
Vllay KudeslJ, MD (c;oulhfleld)
Hahn Lee, :vID (Southfield)
Michael I ehmann, :vIO (Detroit)
Gregor McKendnck, MD

(Nov! and Southfield)
Ronald Miller, MD

(Nov1 and Soulhfield)
WaSllI11Nona, MD (SouthfIeld)
Andis 070hns, I\!D (Soulhfleld)

Agustill Arhuhl, ~!D (DetrOlI)
Jeffrey Altshu1l'r, ~I\) (]roy)
IlIglda Alfdw, ~f1) (l)elrolt)
Jos~ph Hassel!, ~fI) (Iroy)
Gary Goodman, :vID (~outhfl('lll)
Lrk Ilamon, MD ((letroll)
Robert Ilohnes, ~fI) metrolt)
DaVid ~fMttn, ~f1) (l)etrllllJ
Plnlilp RohlllSOll, :-.iD (froy)
M,lrc SaJ..\\'a,~ID ( Iroy)
I rallCII "I"mllon, :-.ofD (]roy)

Luis Pires, 1\.10 (DetrOlI)
Harvey <;abbota, DO (SouthfIeld)
KlIil Shah, :-.olD (I athru[J Village)
I)elano Small, l'.1[) (Southfield)
nussell Sieinman, MI) (DetrOIt)
Jeffrey /aks, MD

(,",OVIand Soul Ilcld)
L1dred z,. , 'If) --,outhfield)
CARDIAC. SUH(,I ON~
Paul ClalllY, MD - ~ectlOn Chi('f

and Program Direllor ( Iror)

:---~..-..- 7 M I,

fEQ.~Q~~§
16001 West Nine Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48075
(810) 424-3000
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Canton
•rIpS

runners
duel•III

By scan DANIEL
Sports Editor

Ouch.
That's the best word to 'describe

the Mustang girls' track team 102
1/2-25 1/2 home loss to Canton
Thursday. The Chiefs swept four
events and won all four relays to
rout Northville High.

"'They crushed us," coach Chris
Cronin sald.

Despite the fact that Canton was
dommating almost every event, he
said his team never stopped trying.

"Even being overmatched,"
Cronin commented. "the girls ran
everything out and kept their spir-
its up."

The Chiefs were Just too strong.
Cronin said you simply can't spot a
team so many points and hope to
win.

"Trying to come back from being
down 56-0: he added, "there's no
way to do that."

Northville dropped to 1-2 on the
season. The Mustangs host Marian
today at 4 p.m.

Adrienne Browne provided, per-
haps. the only silver lining of the
meet. She won both the mile and
two-mile races and scored nearly
half of her team's points.

"Adrienne Browne Is one of the
best distance runners In the con-
ference," Cronin said.

She ran a 5:51 to take first in
th.e mlle. Monica Nayakwadl fin-
ished fourth with one of her best
times at 6:05.

Browne came back to take the
two mile in 12:41. The Mustangs
were swept in the high jump,
which is usually one of their
stronger events,

Cronin said his top two high
jumpers, Tammy Cook and Kathy
Conklin, were out with illness and
injury. Conklin, in fact, Is out for

Continued on 10
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Northville nine
sweeps Wildcats

doubleheader

By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

The big Orange and Black Machine keeps on rolling.
The Mustang boys' track and field team dispatched

yet another victim Thursday by defeating Plymouth-
Canton on the road 86-51. It was Northville's fourth
victory of the season without a loss.

Coach Dennis Faletti said it was a sohd perfor-
mance In rotten weather. But, he added, his team still
has room to improve.

"We're still weak in the field events: said Faletti.
"W{'restronger on the track.

"But we dommated this meet."
The Mustangs WIlltry to keep that perfect record in

tact today at Livonia Franklin. Northville wIll meet
Farmington Hills Harrison on May 16 for what likely
will be the Western Division championship.

•In
By SCOTTDANIEL
Sports Editor

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville High pulled out Its
. brooms and swept Baseline rival
Novi right off the baseball diamond
Saturday.

Strong pitching from senior
Brian Buser In game one led to a
5-2 triumph. The bats boomed for
a 10-5 win in game two.

Whlle the sweep was nice,
Northville must stay hot to stay In
its conference race. The Mustangs
play Walled Lake Western, Farm-
ington, Farmington Hamson and
Westiand John Glenn - all WLAA
games.

"We play 11 games in 11 days,"
said coach Mickey Newman. "It's a
big week for us."

Northville started the week at 4-
3 overall.

With so many games in a row.
Buser's performance was very sig-
nificant. The right hander went the
distance against Novi, striking out
seven, walking none and surren-
dering eight hits.

"He was throWing stnkes," said
Newman. "He was spotting his
fastball nicely, too. The tero walks
were Impressive."

Northville took the lead early.
Mark Sander led off the first

inning with a smgle and then stole
second base. After the bases were
loaded. Jason Rice and Tom
Willerer produced back-to-back
sacrifice flys to score two runs.

Novi fought back in the second
and third innings with single runs
off of Buser. The Mustangs took
the lead for good in the fourth
Inning.

Rice singled, stole second and
then scored the game-winner on a
Novi error. Chuck Yessaian had a
two-run single in the fifth.

Good defense helped Buser out.
A double play cleared the bases in
the fifth inning.

"We're starting to get more confi-
dent in the field," Newman said.Jenny Sekerka gets over a hurdle in a recent meet lor the Mustangs.

"He was throwing strikes
He was spotting his fast-
ball nicely, too, The zero
walks were impressive,"

MICKEY NEWMAN
Baseball coach

Game two was anything but a
pitcher's duel.

Northville starter Tim Smojver
had control problems. In less than
four innings of work he walked
five.

Novi took advantage of the free
passes and Jumped out to a 5-2
lead going into the bottom of the
fourth. A five-run rally in the bot-
tom of the frame broke the Wild-
cats backs.

Nate Kirmis, Kyle Hitchcock,
Willerer and Ben Szostek combined
for four straight hits and account-
ed for all five runs. Rice added a
two-run double In the sixth for
insurance.

Kay Yashida came on in relief of
Smojver. He pitched the final
three-and-a-thlrd innings for the
win.

Newman said Yashida is a vital
part of his pitching staff. The
jumor, he added, is just returning
to full strength after being Ill.

"I was counting on him to be the
closer this year." said Newman.

NORTHVILLE 5, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 1

Friday's home win wasn't as
Simple as It looks. The Mustangs
dodged numerous bullets to win
the game, in fact.

The Patriots loaded the bases in
the second, fifth, sixth and seventh
innings. With all of those runners.
Livonia managed to score only one

Continued on 10

Tracksters stay undefeated with victory over Canton 86-51
"We're still weak in the field events."

DENNISFAlETII
Tra:kcoach

Gordon was third in the high jump at 5-6.
Senior Anthony DeBenedet grabbrd first place in

the long jump. He leapt 19-4.
Kukainis came back to take third place in the shot

put with a throw of 42-1. 75. Northville scored major
points by takmg three of four relay events on the
track. .

Jason Maclver, Sean Hollister, Jeff Zwiesler and
Todd zayti combined for a triumph in the 3,20o-meter
relay WItha orne of 8:40.6.

High hurdler Matt Minard finished second. He com-
pleted the 11O-meter event in 17.8 seconds.

In the 100-meter dash. Chris Gomersal led a
Northville sweep. He was first in 11.3 while Farb NaVl
second m 11.6 and Eric Moore was third in 11.7.

Jm1 and Tim Clemens. DeBenedet and Gordon were
fir~t In the 800- meter relay m 1:35.9. Scott Lloyd fin-

ished second in the 1.600-meter run in 4:44.8.
Northville took the last of its relay wins in the 400.

Gomersal. Moore. Navi and Anell Kersey finished in
45.1.

The Mustangs went one-two in the open 400-meter.
Gordon got the top spot in 53.6 and MacIver was sec-
ond In 54.1.

A time of 46 2 seconds got Minard second place In
the 300-meter hurdles. 2ayti won the 800 in 2:04.9.
ZWleslerwas second m 2:05.7 and Hollister was third
m 2:10,7.

Northville swept the 200-meter dash, too. Gomersal
won in 23.4, Navi was second in 23.8 and Moore
placed third in 23.8.

In the 3.200-meter run, Dwight VanTuyl took sec-
ond in 10'40.6. NorthVllle won the 1,600-meter relay
in 3:34.8 along v.~thGordon. MacIver, Lloyd and 2ayti,

"We'llboth probably be undefeated gOIngin: Faletti
said.

Northville certainly had no trouble with the Chiefs
Thursday.

The Mustangs swept the pole vault. Ty Fowler
cleared 9-feet 6-mches for first while Bnan Clowers
was second at 8-6 and Rob Ghannom was third at 8-
O.

In the discus, senior Matiss KukaiOls had an off day
but threw good enough for second placr at 95 fi Pat

Netters seventh
at Huron tourney
By seon DANIEL
SportsEditor

It doesn't get any tougher than
this.

Okemos, Ann Arbor Huron, Ann
Arbor Pioneer, Portage Central - all
four are In Class A's top five. Sat-
urday's Ann Arbor Huron Invita-
tional was a who's who of tennis in
Michigan.

"It was a tough tournament,"
coach Dick Norton. "Really tough:

Northville held Its own against
the big boys by flnlshing seventh.
Host Huron out-dueled defending
state champion Okemos by a point
to win the tournament.

"It was an exceptional tourna-
ment for us: said Norton,

The Mustangs were able to score
at most every flight. Every player
was guaranteed at least three
matches.

Matt Schwagle lost his opening
round match before beating Cran-
brook's Vernal Sigac 6-0, 6-0 in
round two, He fell in the consola-
tion final to Bloomfield Hills
Lahser's Steve Wu In three sets,

Dave Anderson went 1·2 at sec·
ond singles. HiS lone win carne In
the second round against Andy
Giraldo of Grosse Pointe South, 6·
2,7-5, I

Rory Dunnabeck moved into
third singles for the day, He fin-
Ished seventh In the flight by beat-
Ing Felipe Wells of Portage Central

I
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"It was an exceptional
tournament for us,"

DICK NORTON
Tennis coach

In three sets.
At fourth singles, Mike Bush

dropped his first two matches. He
rebounded for a 6-2, 6-3 \vin over
Portage Central's Mike Els to take
seventh,

Vik and Arjun Srinivasan ran
into some tough luck at first dou-
bles, They lost three matches, two
in three sets,

"They were competitive In each
match," Norton said, "against good
competition."

Ganesh Nayakwadl and Nick Sri-
raman got a second round win
over Ryan Dipietro and Said
Karkan 7-5, 7-6,

Rahlt Jha and Ryan Steinhauer
won their opening match at third
doubles, The duo beat Lahser's
Robb Yasenka and Blair Wills 6-4,
3-6,6-3.

Jared Cromas and Desmond
Liang won their final match In
three sets at fourth doubles.

Norton said the tournament wlll
help his team come state regional

Ganesh Nayakwadi has played at No.4 singles for Northville this spring.

Schwagle started off with a 6-4,
6-3 win over Seth Weingarten.
Anderson followedby taking a two-
setter over Ben Sommers.

Ravl Mujumdar. at third singles,
topped Steve Krieger In three sets.

hI was glad to see him come
back: Norton said, "It says some-
thing for him.

Nayakwadl also won In three
sets. He beal Nomlt Shah 2-6, 6-4,
6-3.

"It was exceptionally good tennis

for both kids," Norton said.
"Ganesh played very well."

The Srinivasan brothers won In
two sets at top doubles. Bush and
Sriraman beat Rob Yost and Rob
Post 6·2, 4-6, 6-2.

Ume.
"It can't be any tougher than

what we saw Saturday." he said.
NORTHV1LLE 8, NORTH FARM-

INGTONO
The Mustangs moved to 5-0

overall and 4-0 In the Wl.AA Friday
with a win over the Raiders at
home,

It was the school's 45th straight
duel victory, Norton was somewhat
surprised that his team was able to
sweep North Farmington.

Jha and Steinhauer were two-set
winners at third doubles. Liang
and Cromas also won In two
matches at fourth doubles

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

NORTHV1LLE 8, FARMINGTON
o

The Mustangs faced Farmington
at home Thursday. It was the first
match since before Easter break.

"It was a good match to come
back to: Norton said.

Singles winners included:
Schwagle, Anderson, Mujumdar
and Bush. Doubles winners were
the Srlnlvasans, Nayakwadl and
Srlraman, Jha and Ste~nhauer and
Cram as and Liang.
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I'Leag~eLine
GIRLS UNDER 12
I Northville Arsenal defeated Novl 1. 1-0. Katie Allan scored the winner.

Co-MVPsw~re Anna Woolfordand Lauren Tirone.
I North\'ille United lost to a tough South Lyon team, 6-0. Kristina

Kalso and Leslie Molnar played well for the lone team.
I Northville Express defeated Novl 3. 6-0. Becky Trace scored hVlce for

the locals. Kristy Ward and Lindsay Kozub were Co-MVPs.
: I NorthVJ1leRowdies lost to Farmington 3. 4-1. Sara Sarkisian scored.

Jennifer Pigott and Jenny Jones gave MVPperformances.
GIRLS UNDER 10
I North\'ilIe Express was defeated by Livonia 2. 2-0. Co-MVPs were

Caitlin Kloss, Elizabeth Albulovand Rebecca Kurtz.
I Northville Arsenal beat Novl 1. 2-1. Lindsay Keller and Renee Murray

$cored for the \iclors. Defensive MVPs were Paige Commons and Kailyn
~night.
• I Northville Lightning lost to Novi 2, 3-1. Whitney Guenther scored.

The offensive MVPwas Kaitlyn Buttery and the defenSive MVPwas Kelly
Wasalaski. ,

I Northville United was victorious over Farmington 2. 3-2. Audrie Un
scored three goals. Co-MVPs\vereAndrea Watts and ElIZabethKlein.

I NorthVilleRowdies lost to Plymouth 5, 4-1. Angie Smith scored for the
locals. MVPswere Kathy Klnvilleand Lisa Longeway.
~ BOYS UNDER 9
: I United and Farmington tied at 1each. Jared Emmons scored .
• I Stampers won over Plymouth by a score of 5 to 1. LewTripp scored

ti.,.o and Kevin Sankek, Andrew Kirby and Brian Justusson, each scored
<me The MVPswere Andy Wonnacott and Bnan Koons.
, BOYS UNDER 10
~ 0 Lightning and Plymouth tIed at one each. RIcky Rlegner scored one
goal. Jared Pereira and Adam Crain were MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 9
: 0 Farmington defeated Arsenal, 4 to 1. Andrew Bishop scored. The
~s were Michael Brenner and Steven Besk.
: 0 The Rockers defeated Plymouth by a score of 3 to 1. Tim Dalton made
two goals and Stefano Giammarco scored one. Nicholas Giammarco and
Alex Molnar were MVPs.

I Rowdies defeated Plymouth. 7-0. Jordan Marshall scored three times,
Tommy Diagneau made wo goals, and Chris Brow made woo Jordan
Marshall and Michael Arnold were MVPs.
, The Stompers lost to Plymouth, 1-3. Plymouth·s Andrew Kirby scored.
Andy Wonnacott and Brett Besak were MVPs.

South Lyon defeated United. 6-1. Brennan Booms made the goals.
BOYS UNDER 11
• Plymouth defeated Sting by a score of 9-0.
o Plymouth 5 defeated Cosmos. 1-0. Ryan Switalski and A J. Samotis

wereMVPs.
BOYS UNDER 12
I South Lyon defeated Express. 7-0.
o Farmington 3 lost to Arsenal by a score of 1 to 9. Matt Doyle, Stephen

Rogers and Stephen Abdal were MVPs.
BOYS UNDER 13
o Arsenal defeated Farmington, 4-1. Two goals were scored by Andy

Medonis. and one each by CMs Kneisel and Matt Martin.
BOYS UNDER 14
• On April 30, Arsenal and Umted tied at I each. Rick Hoes made the

goal for Arsenal. Ryan Eller and David Handley were MVPs. United's
Steve Yutzyscored their goal with Kirk Mulligan, outstandIng In goal.

I Arsenal took on South Lyon on April 23, and won. 2-1.

,

~.

f

Sarah Roth was one of 17 strike out victims by Novi's Erin Bjerke last week.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Loss to Franldin Illoves streal~ to •SIX
By SCOlT DANIEL
SportsEditor

There's good news and bad news in Northville
High's 9-4 softball loss to Livoma FrankUn Fri-
day.

The good news is that the Mustangs actually
hit the ball. The team had been averaging about
one run per game before Friday's outburst. .

The bad news, of course, is that it was anoth-
er loss. Northville, now 0-6, is still looking for
its first victory.

Coach Frank Friemund thinks his team Is
about to turn its season around. He pointed to
the Mustangs rally after falling behind Livonia
7-1.

"That was encouraging: he said, "because we
didn't go In the dumps.

"We'veturned the corner. We'rejust turning it
slowly."

Defense Is still costing Northville big-time.
The Mustangs haven't had a game without at
least one very bad Inning.

Friday's came in the fourth. Down 2-1. livo-
nia cashed In five runs.

"Wehad our creative inning and they got five
runs in the fourth Inning: Friemund said.

Northville fought back \vith three runs in the
fifth.

Michelle Menghini had the big hit with a two-
run double. She had wo hits on the day.

"We felt we had a chance to Win," said
Friemund. "We were coming back and had an
opportunity."

The bats went silent in the sixth and seventh,
though. Northville didn't manage a hit.

Friemund saii;l the Mustangs are frustrated
with the losses. He added that the squad feels
It'S losing to team's it should beat.

'The team knows it has talent." he added.
NOVI 8. NORTHVILLE 0
The Wildcats' Erin Bjerke was the story of the

April 25 game.
A right-handed pitcher. Bjerke tossed a per-

fect game at Northville. She struck out 17 Mus-

tang batters in the process.
Northville was returning to action after Easter

break.
"We might have been a little rusty: said

Friemund. "But not that rusty. I give her the
credit. "

Bjerke used good velocity (around 60 mph), a
hard sUder, a rise and a change up to baffle the
Mustangs. Northville made contact \vith the ball
just four times.

At one point. Bjerke struck out 10 straight
batters. Nolan Ryan or Roger Clemens never
accomplished that feat.

'We were going after outside pitches a lot:
said Friemund. "She was the best pitcher we've
facea and the fastest."

Novi scored four runs in the second inning to
put the game away.

MILFORD LANES
novl tormiO!!

SPRING LEfJGUES* Homeowners ** Cash Fast*
., $\ and 2nd Mortgage puR:haso or rof:nance

• Land con lracl refinanang
• Home or RenlaT Property' Slow Cred,t a K.

• Bill oonsohdilbon ele. • Fasl Easy' Cau 24 hours
AlLoIa\1 Mortgage & Finence ColJl

800 968·2221
FREEPre-Ou.IIn""Uon

• free Nursery
• Free Bowling Ball
• Free Instruction

(810J 685-8745

, $2899
P155/UOR13

P195/15R-14 41.99
P2D5175R-14 43.99
P205175R·15 46.99
P225/15R-15 49.99
P235/75R-15 51.99

40.000 MILE WARRANTY

... --- Pre-Season ~~---;:~~iii~~~AIR CONDITIONING
REBATE REBATEOFFERED

BVDEALER.
• •• l1U1, \ W. J' • • •

'/'1It, .Ii I l.8m" 7l/1/'JI",~/"f
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Garden City Canton Twp. \\(:'rc1blIn.'i1dcGuyo.. Model
427·6612 1·BOO·956·TEMP Tech 2000

financing
Available

P175/70R13

P225-7DR15 68.99
P235/60R15 77.99
P275/60R15 80.99

P205115R15 RTS B

P235n5R15 RTSOWL 79.99
31·10.5R15 RT8 B 82.99
tT235/B5R16 IE) B AIT 99.99

"When You're Readv To Get SerioOJs"

BFG~~c:lric;:H
Tires

Radial
A//-Terrain T/A.
$7799

LT215/75R·15
LT235/15R·15 98.99
30·9·50R·15 101.99
31-10.50R·15 108.99
32·11.50R·15 115.99 We have everything

your golfing MOM needsl

• CLUBS • PUTTERS • BAGS
• SHOES • APPAREL • GLOVES

All at discounted prlcesl
All a goller ever n~edsl

P17S/10R-13
P215/60SR-14 65.99
P215/6SSR-15 69.99
P235/60SR-15 70.99
P2D5/55SR·16 91.99

Prices
ellWlw!
lhrough

5/14MICHELIN~
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR 1IlES.~

rw4/XZ4 MXV4$4899 PtEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICESI

P215175R·14 BlK 2OI5I1llIII-14
11l111l1M-14P205175R·14 XZ4W 7t.99 '--1.

P205175R-15 XW4 B 66.99 -- •
P205165R-15 XW4 B 66.99 1&
P225/80R-16 XW4 B 88.99 1 1&

,.....1&

I
I

I
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lIghtll'e1lhtAulomallcfllld YOUR CHO/CEI FOOT·JOY SHOES
GOLF CART MacGregorlMGor S:>W~P""."ICX&SOhJ'Y'11

• BallBeanng WheelS' A1Tached Spalding Molitor Clubs L1'1,.Prlce $3999 •
&orewd~lel,wld!rlle5 O"Ill .. lfOlo4l1'f~O'1 l31lPW Up .0$9000 t

VaTed ~3999 Steel Shaft $219.99 Ladles' Dry-Joys
~ ill ~500 Graphite Shafl $329.99 ~l~r~~;·t~:~~11I886999

NEW OYfRSllf DRIVERS TREAT MOM TO A MOM WANTS TO GOLF?
IN STOCK fOR MOM MATCHING OUTFIT STARTER SETS:
riB B Fromlhellllasiin ~I'IOOdS$3999'• avor umer ubble GCllHnOFashions 4 Irons ;
• G'bat B,g Benne 'IIEAO. rAil' 1/00. MAnCIA Pun" In~ up
• Callaway Warblrd EPP 0 SPORr I~AllV
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Hoops
league
forming

N'ville•III
The Northville Parks and Recre-

ation Department is looking for a
few good men, preferably in gym
shorts,

Until May 19, you can get your
own basketball team together and
sign up for the department's men's
league. The big boys of summer
will be on the court on Sundays
from June 11 to August 27.

In past years, the league has
numbered about eight teams, but
can handle up to 12 teams.

"Weget a lot of college
students who form a
team aud play with their
friends, It's not real
competitive basketball,
it's real popular."

TRACY JOHNSON
Parks and Rec Di recto r

To play in the league, you must
be a male age 18 or older. Eut new
to the program Is another league
just for men over age 30 which the
department is hoping to organize.
Parks and Recreation Director
Tracl Johnson said.

Games are played indoors at the
Northville Commumty Center's
gym.

"We get a lot of college students
who form a team and play with
their friends. It's not real competi-
tive basketball. it's real popular,"
Johnson added.

Depending on how many teams
are playing. games are typically
scheduled at times from 2 p.m.
through 10 pm.

Team fees are $260. In addItion,
each team pays one of the two offi-
CIals$16 per game.

Register .by May 11 eIther in per-
son at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department or by call-
109 (8101 349·0203 to request a
maIl-m form.

By LORI MOSCA
Special Writer
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MITCH HOUSEY'S
PRIME RIB

AU JUS
$1095

ORANGE ROUGHY
Lemon Pepper$895

All Dinners Include: Salad, Vegetable, Baked Potato and Hot Bread

Other
Dinners

Available
from
$7.95

Reservations
1:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
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• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers helps you do thing, right.

Come visit our showroom at ...

Professional
Installation
Available

11 MILEalCOOUDGE
Berkley (810) 399-9900

RoseVille Livonia
(810)776-2210 (313)523-0007

Milford Troy
(810l687-8305 (313)528-3497
W. Bloomfield Waterford
(810)855-6970 (810)674-4915

Clinton Twp Birmingham
(810)791-4430 (810)646-1100

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

home
& door
products

ATLAnTl1
The Landscaping &.. Brickpaving Professionals •

~ 1:"'~""'"'(¢.\.~ "'."', "'7"'""'~"
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File photo by HAL GOULD

Northville Parks and Recreation is looking for players to fill its basketball leagues.

Irregular menstruation is a fairly common
problem among competitive female athletes. but
it is rarely discussed because of embarrass-
ment, fear of being told to limit exercise and not
understanding the potential consequences of
menstrual dysfunction.

Because more women of all ages are partici-
pating In competitive sports, recent research
efforts focus on menstrual cycle changes occur-
ring with training and its impact on a woman's
overall health.

Current reproductive disorders research in
female athletes focuses on two hypotheses. The
first is hormonal and relates to a slowing of a
pulse generator in the brain that may result
from exercise. This generator normally stimu-
lates hormone release that regulates the men-
strual cycle.

A second hypothesis being investigated IS
that of "energy drain," when caloric Intake Is
not sufficient for the amount of exercise being
done, Female athletes may have stable body
weights, despite a low food Intake. This theory
suggests that the basal metabolic rate may be
reduced at the expense of a normal reproduc-
tive cycle.

Many training factors may predispose female
atllletes to menstrual Irregularity. Changes in
body weight and composition. even in non-exer-
cising femalcs. promote menstrual dysfunction.
Since strenuous training frequently results In
weight loss and body-fat reduction. female ath-
letes may be suscepuble to these changes.

Dietary changes and nutritional Inadequacy
associated with exercise may add to the prob-
lem. In addition, the physical and emotional

Irregular menstruation COIDIllonfor athletes

Golf lessons given at Salem Hills course
GOLF: Northville Parks and Recreation will

be offering golf lessons through Salem Hills Golf
Club. Adult classes and junIor golf lessons will
be offered.

For Information regarding class dates. times,
and fees, call the Recreation Department at
349.0203. Register nOwat the Community Cen-
ter, 303 W. Main Street.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP
BENCH: New Attitude Aerobics Is offering aero-
bics and step bench classes at the Northville
Community Center continuously throughout
the year, Classes are held dally,

For information regarding specific days and

stress of exercise and competition may influ-
ence hormone levels and increase the risk for
menstrual difficulties.

Menstrual Irregularity may be two to four
times more common in athletes than in the
general population. In fact. amenorrhea, a com-
plete absence of menses. occurs in up to half of
elite runners. However, menstrual dysfunction
is not necessarily related to the frequency.
duration or Intensity of the trainlng regimen.

The normal menstrual cycles can be divided
into two 14-day phases. In the first phase estro-
gen levels are high and stimulate ovulation. In
the second phase both estrogen and proges-
terone levels are high and cause the uterus lIn-
ing to thicken in preparation for implantation of
a fertilized egg.

It is possible. but not proven. that a deficien-
cy of progesterone in the second phase may
impair fertility, Recreational athletes have been
found to have lower levels of progesterone in
the second phases despite haVing menstrual
cycles that appear normal.

Menstrual disturbance occurs with varying
degrees of severity. In the second phases a pro-
gesterone deficiency may cause heavy. infre-
quent menses or lack of ovulation even with
normal levels of estrogen. Without normal levels
of progesterone women are at an increased risk
for cancer of the endometrial lining of the
uterus. In addition. unpredictable heavy bleed-
ing may lead to tron deficiency and impair ath-
letic performance.

The most worrisome athletic menstrual dys-
function is hypoestrogenlc amenorrhea, a com-
plete cessation of menses because of low estro-
gen levels. Lack of estrogen may have many
Important clinical consequences.

times, ca1l348-3120 or 349-0203.

SWIMMING: Several different learn-to-swim
courses are being offered for children through
the Parks and Recreation Department at the
Northville High School pooL All classes are held
on Saturday afternoons for nine weeks and are
divided by ability, not age. Fees vary according
to class levels.

For addillonal information, caU the Recre-
ation Office at 349-0203. Register for these
classes at the Community Center. 303 W. Main
Street.

SPRING REGISTRATION: Spring registration

Estrogen Increases bone mass, therefore,
amenorrhei~ athletes may be at increased risk
for osteoporosis and musculoskeletal injUry. In
addition. estrogen has a beneficial effect on
cholesterol levels, so a chronic state of estrogen
deficiency may be harmful to a woman's cardio-
vascular health.

Certainly the news can't be all bad. A physi-
cally active lifestyle reduces the nsk of all caus-
es of mortality, including cardiovascular dis-
eases and cancer. The protective effects of
strenuous activity may partially offset many
risks mentioned.

Also, menstrual irregulanbes can be treated
with hormone replacement therapy, oral contra-
ceptives, drugs to Induce ovulation and hygien-
ic measures such as weight gain and reduction
In exercise levels.

Finally, ruling out other causes of menstrual
dysfunction before making a diagnosis of athlet-
ic menstrual dysfunctIOn Is Important. Women
involved In competitive sports are just as sus-
ceptible to the many disorders that cause these
problems as the general population.

Females who have not begun menses by the
age of 16 or have irregular menses should have
a complete physical and pelvic e.'Camination to
rule out conditions causing the abnormality.

• Brickpaving
(S6.00jsq. ft.)

• Brick &.. Wood Decks
• Sprinkler Systems

Landscaping
Design, SeNice and
Installation
• Sodding
• Landscape Lighting

e
CAK8 PRECAST INDUBTRUm

Call today for your
FREE ESTIMATE

(313) 721·1477

Dr. Lori Mosca is clmica! assistant proJessor oj
ultemal medic!ne and assistant proJessor oj epi-
demIOlogy at the Unft:erslly oj Michigan. She is
also a fmisher oj the Hawaii lronman Triathlon
and the New York City Marathon. This column is
coord!nated by Peg Campbell and the staff at the
U-M Health centers.

wlle Nnrt~uillt ttrtnrb

We want to hear

for Northville Parks and Recreation programs Is
under way. You may register dUring business
hours. Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Northville Parks and Recreation
accepts checks, cash and Mastercard/Visa.

SCUBA: Northville Parks and Recreation will
be offering scuba Instruction through Don's
Dive Shop at the Northville High School pool.
Classes are Mondays and/or Wednesdays from
6 to 10 p.m., and run for three or six weeks.
The fee Is $78 (non-resident fees apply).

The class fee does not include eqUipment
rental. handbook (approximately $110). and
open water training (approximately $135),

about any

news or feature ideas

you have.

\1
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Canton
beats
Mustang
runners

I..-.:..- ---JI Golfers
11th

• • •at InVIte

ISports Shorts
COLTS
Registration for new players and cheerleaders for the Northville-Novi

Colts football league will take place Saturday. May 13, at the Novi CMc
Center from 9:30 to II :30 a.m. or when rosters are filled.

Registrabon fees are $115 for football players and $75 for cheerleaders.
Fees can be paid in two lDslallments. A copy of the child's birth certifi-
cate is required also. Registration rosters are limited to size. 1lIIedby first
come. nrst served. No tl}'outs are necessary.. ~ Byscan DANIEL

SportsEditor

If the Musumg golf team is going
to make it out of regional competi-
tion thls year they're going to have
to Improve - qUickly.

Northville High got a preview of
the state tournament Friday at the
Brighton Invitational. The Mus-
tangs shot a respectable 431 and
finished in 11th place. ~

But Kalamazoo Central won the
invitational with an amazing 334
team score while Jackson Lumen
Christl was second with an impres-
sive 363. Northville won't see those
two schools at the regional. But it
will see Ann Arbor, Plymouth and
Livonsa schools, most of which
shot better than the Mustangs fri-
day.

"If we're going to qualifY for the
state final," coach Trish Waldecker
said, "we've got to shoot 400 or
less."

Northville will get plenty of
chances to sharpen its game before
the r~gional. The Musumgs are in
action Monday at Livonia
Churchill.

As for the Brighton tournament.
Kalamazoo was unconscious. Cen-
tral recorded three of four scores in
the 80s.

"It's ~e lowest score ever,by a
team at that course: Waldecker
said. "Every year scores are getting
better. KJds are playing more,"

Lindsey Casterline led Northville
with a round of 104. Kyley Mills
notched a 108, Monica Prasad a
109 and Heather Nix a 110.

NORTHVILLE 221, NOVI 242
After rescheduling twice, the two

Baseline rivals' finally got their
match in Thursday on the WJld-
cats' home course of Pebble Creek.

Waldecker said she came close to
canceling the match for a third
time.

"In the years I've coached," she
said, "I'venever seen a more miser-
able day."

The coach was happy with her
team's score considering the condi-
tions. The Mustangs. Waldecker
added, have gotten use to playing
In poor weather.

"There are teams that would love
to shoot 221 on a sunny day: she
added. "1thought we played great:

Casterline finished with 52
strokes while Nix scored a 55.
Prasad and Jenny Dixon each had

RAFTING TRIP
Let the true adl'enturer come out III you as Schoolcraft College's

Edgerunner Ski Club invites you to Join them on their WhItewater Rafting
trip on the New England River In West Virginia. June 9-11. Optlonal

'acti\'ities include mountain bIking. rock climbing. cliff dIving, and plenty
of"R and R."

The weekend tnp IS $85 for Ski Club members, and $95 for non-mem-
'bers. ParticIpants must be at least 18 years of age. Bus service Is avail-
able for those who don't wish to drive. Bus fare is $50 per person, round

:trip. ,
I To reserve your place or obtain further mformation, contact School-
craft·s student activlties officeat (313) 462-4422.

Continued from 7
the rest of the season with knee
problems. She's a sophomore.

Canton also swept the 200-
meter dashes and both hurdling
events. ,

Carrie Dalziel tied for first in the
100-meter sprint. She ran a 13:19
race.

In the long jump, Melissa Poole
was second at 14-11. Crissy Buser
was third in the 400-meter in 1:10.

Renee Olin took first phce in the
shot put with a throw of 28-11.
Jenny Sekerka was second in the
discus \vith a toss of 94-1O.

Kajal Parikh took third place in
the BOO-meterin 2:57.35.

~Kajal had a great day: said
Cronin.

The coach said he told hiS team
not to take the loss too hard.

"Our goal is to get better every
week: he said. "Youcan't do that if
you dwell on how bad you got
beat."

HEALTH HOUSE
: The American Lung Association is sponsoring Health House '95, a
I showcase home and educational center featuring components which pro-
:vide clean. safe Indoor air while paying special attention to environmen-
:tally fnendly and recycled matertals and construction methods.
: Health House can be seen from April 30 to May 21 at the corner of
:Seven Msleand Haggerty roads in Nortl1\'ille.

: SCHOLARSHIPS
: Over 100,000 collegiate athletic scholarships are available each year to
:male and female high school and junior college student athletes. Can-
'trary to popular belief. students don't have to be all-state to qualify.
'Much of this money goes unused.
. A new publication with forms, sa~ple letters and tables of factual
,information is available for student athletes. It takes them step-by-step
'through the important process of getting an athletic scholarship and
includes college and conference listings. ,

For information on how to get a collegiate athletic scholarship, send a
:,seIfaddressed (business size). stamped envelope to the National Sports
:Foundation. 61l-A WillowDrive. P.O. Box 940, Oakhurst, N<J07755.

: HEALTH CLUB
: Schoolcraft Community CJllege is offering its Sunday Health Club
'throughout the school's fall and winter semesters to help you and your
:,familystay fit The Sunday Health Club is designed so that families can
:enjoy unstructured exercise activity in modern. fully equipped physical
:education facilities.
: Three gyms for basketball. badminton. volleyball and jogging. six hand-
,ball. paddleball, and racquetball courts, weight machines. wallyball
:courts. and the pool and sauna are Included.
, Children under age 16 must be accompanied by an adult and non-
'swimmers must be 45 inches tall at the shoulders to use the pool.

The Sunday Health Club operates for 13 weeks from 1 to 5 p.m.
: Individual memberships are $28 per semester: family memberships,
:$65. Check. Visa. Mastercard. and Discover are accepted.
: To jom or obtain further information. contact Continuing Education
:~~rvlces at (313) 462-4413.

Basehallers
sweep Novi
Continued from 7
run.

Willerer and Dave McCulloch
were the ones doing the dodging
on the mound. Wulerer started and
went five-and-a-thlrd.

He threw well, Newman said. but
had problems with his control
Willererwalked five.

McCulloch pitched out of three
jams. He struck out the last batter
in each of the last three innings.

Defense, again. made the differ-
ence. Northville committed no
errors.

"We made some great defensive
plays when we had to: Newman
said.

Rice and Yessaian were the
offensive stars.

Rice, a senior, had three hits,
including a double. triple and
home run. He batted in three.

Yessaian had a pair of RBI with
a homer and single. Rice and
Yessian had back-to-back homers
In the first as Northville bUilt a 3-0
lead.

,Put uS"fp worle,for yOU!~~..:
I 'i, I j I ) r! ) I .. ~li I ",' , > )~"":i ~
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Monica Prasad is one (.~Northville's top golfers this spring.

The two teams played at TahgIe-
wood Golf Course in South Lyon.
Waldecker said she knew beating
the Spartans wouldn't be easy.

"I knew we'd have to shoot well:
she smd

57.
NORTHVILLE 201, LIVONIA

STEVENSON 213
The Mustangs returned from

Easter break in fine fashion Apnl
24.
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Circular Saw

Heavy-duly Ball and roller
beanng construction Includes 20 loath

blade and wrench DWl58
, ,

REG. $149.99
ONLY $129.00

Hedstrom Daniel Boone~Wood Gym Kit
Safe-I Bracketsw~hmistakefree 'Fnendly"assembly and a
limitedlifetimewarrantyagainst rust Easy to followstep-by-step
instructions.Gymrings, trapeze and 2 contourswmgsw~h
Safe·T-Touch"chaincovers 8'
slide soldseparately.
Play Center #30
REG. $164.00
ONLY$I44·00

sat., May 6 • Canton Only
Win A Free Deck!
WIN a FREE 10' x 10' deck induding:

lumber, railings, nails, and cement!
(See store for <ktlis.~

Registration & drawing is on Sawrday.
You need not be present to 'Hin!

Deck Bund~ng CUn~c:10130am
Deck Ref~nlshlng Clinic: I :UOO pm

FREE REFRESHMENTS'

The best gift you can give yourself, or someone you love, is a
healthy heart. No\\' nt a special price of only $100, a savings of 550, your
Caldiac Risk Assessment includes: a medical history and physical evalua-
tion, a nutritional evaluation, a body fat analysis and a fitness test.
Additional lab tests and x-rays are covercd by most insurance carriers.

As pan or a comprehensive range of cardiology serviccs, Botsford
CardioCare Ccnter also offers the follOWing risk reduction and
management programs: Cardiac Wellness Program, High
Cholesterol Program, High Blood Pressure Program, Congestive
Heart Failure Program and Cardiac Rehabilitation Program.

rind Ollt it yo 11, or someone yOI1 love, may b(' at I isl\
fl)j <l lIeall elltacK. Call (810) 171 8870 loday to <;chcdull'
<In appoilltllH'Jlt. This special offer only last, ~sodays.

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Gmnd Rivcr A\'cnue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

I ,

CANTON Do-it Center
41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI • 3 13-981-5800
Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313·981-5800

M,A. Mans Floors 313·981-3582

NEW BOSTON
36500 SibleyRoad,

New Boston, Ml
313·753·9366 OR 313-941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton. MI

313·676·3000

botsford
general
hospitalMONROE

2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI
31 3-241-8400

......_-----------------------------------_ ...'....
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Home prospectors aided
by new computer features
By James M. Woo'dard
Copley NeNS Service

A person consldenng the pur·
chase of a home In a distant lorale
now has an assortment of vlsuat
aids available to assist In the
home· search process. via new
computer software programs.

One program allows prospectIVe
home buyers to view theIr new
community from an altItude of
about eight miles What he sees on
his computer screen are actuat
full· color aerial photographs.

The photos are calibrated to city
maps. which can be Vlewed simul·
t;>neously., and can be adjusted for
a closer took VlCwmg through a
"Iookmg glass" tool. viewers can
even navtgate the city streets
below. and mark progress with a
ruler.

The same CD ROM program.
"Small Blue Planet, the Real PIC·

ture Atlas: also produces histori-
cal informatIOn on the targeted
cities. The information spans thc
origInal selliement through subse-
quent development of towns. vll·
lages. citIes and urban areas. 10 a
proflle of current culture. environ-
ment and population.

The program IS offered by Now
What Software. 2303 Sacramento
St., San Francisco. CA 94115.
$49.95. It's dlstnbuted by Cambrix
Publishing. Inc .. based in Wood·
land Hills. Callf.

Mter a high-level evaluation of
the new community. prospective
home buyers might want a more
down-to·earth view. Another CD
ROM. "Street Alias USA: Includes
maps showing every street in thc
country. according to the compa-
ny.

One can .wom 111. out and

Continued on 2
I

HOME DESIGNS

The Tralee doesn't cramp
your style for space inside
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Tralee IS a small, single-level
home that doesn't feel the least bIt
cramped II1side. Half-circle trim
nestles under front· facing gables
Palladian-style garage door Wll1
dows echo this eye-catchIng detaIl.
This single-level plan is well-SUIted
to the needs of ~Jngles. empty
nesters and famI1lCs WIth young
children.

The front porch isn't large. but If
you hke porch SWIngs, there's room
for one. Passing through the front
door. you enter a huge open room
\Vlth a high vaulted ceiling Entry.
living room. dining room and
kitchen flow together, and the
entire space IS richly Illuminated
by skylights and windows.

In the hving room. wide expans·
es of glass offer \'iews in three
directIOns. Wmdows flank a bnck
or tile·hearthed fireplace creating a
bright, attractive envIronment no
matter what the time of year. Fac-
ing the front. a wide. multipaned
window prOVides a vIew of the
street. At the rear. another large
window lets you gaze across the
deck to the rear yard

In the kitchen. an L-shaped
island adds cupboard and counter
space while doubling as an eatmg

L~ I'"
).',

DECK

LIVING
12'·9' X21'·0'

v~T[:O

,,' PORCH

, .', . MASTER SUITE
12' 6'X 17'0'
'1",-,r(O

FLOOR PLAN

!Jar. Counter spare IS generous
enougr for two or more cooks to
work together The chshwasher is
raIsed to ease back stram. A gar-
den wmdow m front of the SInk
proVIdes yet another view of the
back yard

Pantry and Imen closet are large
for a home thiS sl<:e. The walk-In
pantry has face· frame doors for
easy access to frequently used
items.

Some people hke their washer
and dryer near the kItchen. whIle
others prefer It close to the bed-
rooms Both factions get what they
want 111 this plan Outfitted with
cabinets. counters. a fold-down
Ironing board and a deep sink. the
utIhty room is directly acceSSIble
from the garage as well. Basement
stairs and a long workbench arc m
the garage.

Luxunes 111 the vaulted master
suite include a walk-m closet. an
extended val1lty with two baSInS.
and a separately cncloscd tOIlet
and shower

For a s/!Idy plan oj tlw Tralee
(333·290). send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell, 1HI 48843. (Be s!lre to spec
if!) plan name and Illim/)er when
ordenng}

E
II

DECK

I, I
iiil
!I 'GARAGE
)1 I 23'·3' X 2Q·3'

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 48'-0" X 60'-0"
LIVING AREA: 1,672 square feet

GARAGE: 467 square feet

.j,

TOXIN
FREE

LIVING
J- .; i1 here are no tell-tale
l' '> /01 sIgns on the outside
;.;.J, ~;Vj of this Northville

,I home that make it
, any different than

i~",': any other in the
"'"p: area. Even on the#;~{inside. It looks like
f, -4 any other 2,990
, ) square foot home.
;', -.J But there are only
t- ,- three others hke it

m the country.
Known as the

Health House '95,
the pubhc \Vlll have

a chance to view this home April
30 through May 21 from noon to 6
p.m. The cost IS $3 per person or
$2 \Vlth coupon.

The home IS located In S.R.
Jacobson's newest development.
\Vmdridge. at Seven Mile and Hag·
gerty roads m Northville.

Health House '95's Indoor envI-
ronment IS as toxin free as possi-
ble uSll1g earth-friendly and/or
recycled materials throughout. It
serves as both a showcase for
design and product as well as an
educational center for potential
home buyers and remodelers.

EnV1ronmental pollutants affect
almost everyone to some degree.
Health House strives to ehmmate
dust. mold and airborne toxins by
using altern alive earth-fnendly
components. The cost to dupllcate
thb home IS about $300.000. but
visitors to the home will be able to
pick up informatIOn for healthy
homes starting at $130,000. Pro-
ceeds from the sale of the home
WIll be donated to the American
Lung AssociatIOn, which has orga·
nJLed Health House '95.

The home's heating and aIr con·
dltioning syslem IS a geothermal
system donated by DetrOIt EdIson.
who is also a presenting sponsor
for Health House '95

Geothermal IS a heat transfer
system and mcludes heating. cool·
ing and water heatIng in one unit.
In Health House '95. the annual
cost for heating, coolIng and water
heating \V111be about $710. almost
half the cost of a natural gas sys·
tern.

An electrically-powered. water-
source heat pump IS used to col-
lect and concentrate heat from
pIpes buned In the ground. The

Continued on 3

The Health House '95, one of only three other
healthy homes like it in the country,

By CAROL WORKENS
SlaffWrller

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING

I

Roses and the black spot Avoiding black spot
Black spot is

one of the worst rose
diseases, It is a
fungus that causes
black spots, then a loss
of color and finally a
loss of leaves. Plant
resistant varieties, use
fungicides and promptly
remove infected leaves.

they serve as launchIng pads
for the next genera t ion of
spores.

Black spot occurs through-
out the United Stales. Howev-
er. it's not a severe problem 111
warm areas with low summer
Ialnfall, but in many chmates
it can kIll roses. Roses defoll·
ated by black spot try to grow
new leaves as soon <1S possl·
ble. It works this w,ty: unde·
veloped leaf buds. which
would have over,wlntered
safely In dormancy are forced
mto fall growth. leaVing them
insufficient time to harden off
before wmter. This results in
frost danHlf(r. dicback or even
death.

For control. good rult lI'a·
tlon praclices. such as remov-
lIlg all fallen leaves weekly.
and watering at ground levcl
so the leavcs stay dry. will
help ('ontrol black spot, Do
nol compost Infecled leaves!

Consider plan ling aIle of
the many black spot·resl~tant
varieties on the markel. To
name a tew: Buff Beauty is
highly fungus-resistant,
shade· tolerant dnd needs no
pruning; Pink Grootendorst.
another good choir('. ran
handle fungus, frost and
drought: SunblalC. a ncw

Many roses are so disease·
resislant all you need are the
namrs of the vaneties. but I'll
tell you how to get fabulous
roses from other types. too

It's true that most roses do
fdll victim to disease. espe·
cially fungus attacks. which
damage their leaves. but it's
also tme that you don't have
to spray them with chemicals.
This Is, of course. if you do
some homework before you
make your selection and
choose varieties WIth natural
Immumty to disease.

And when you do spray.
there are a number of safe
orgal11c products like an
Insectlctde soap spray that
will prevent those dlsea~es
without kicking a hole 111 your
garden's ecosystem.

This approach to selecting
d Iscasr-res!stan t varieUes
and handling dIseases prop-
erly that show up will change
your atlltude toward glo\ving
roses forever.

l3Iack spot - one of thc
worst dlscases of roses - is a
runglls that causes black
patches with rringed margins
to form on the plant's leaves.
It spreads by spores that
develop rapidly when they
land on wet leaves. The
tnreeted leaves t urn yellow
and rail 10 the ,ground wherc

'B1ack spot occurs throughout
the United States.

• Do not compost mtected
leaves

• Remove fallen leaves
weekly and water at ground level
to keep leaves from becoming
wet. Black spot Is more common
when temperature is above 65°F

• Underdeveloped leaf buds
are forced to leaf out when
black spot'rldden
leaves fall off.They
are then too
immature to make
It through the
winter and the
plant may die.

• A greal number of tea
roses, grandlfloras and
f10nbundas are reSistant, or
nearly reSistant, to black spot.

SOURCES '10,000 Garden
Questions" "Rodale's Flower
Garden Problem Solver"

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

The living room of Health House '95 is anything but boring, The use of color and the care·
ful seleci:,'n of materials make this room both inviting and almost toxin free.

Continued on 2 Cop'ey News ServlcelDan Clifford
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9. I have a collection of tin cookie cut-
ters. They are approximately 2 inches in
diameter. Most of them have wooden
handles painted green or red. A few have
metal knobs. They are in a variety of
shapes such as animals, people, bells,
trees, hearts and circles.

Any information you can provide will
be appreciated.

A. According to Ellen M. Plante. author of
"Kitchen Collectibles." after 1900 cookie
cutters were fdctOry made and frequentlv
sold 111 sets. Sears. Roebuck dnd Co. sold a
dozen ammal-shape cutlers for 45 cents In
1932.

Tiffany vase made of favrile glass
a seated pirate, with a patch over one
eye and a knife In his teeth. The height
is 3 Inches. What can you tell me about
my Toby mug?

A. Toby Jugs were first made in Stafford-
shire, England, In the 18th centUlY. They
are figural Jugs or mugs featuring a Jovial,
robust man with a drinking vessel in one
hand He usually is weanng a tricorn hat.

Most are around 10 ll1ches tall and the
mllllatures are froll1 3 to 6 lIlches They
have been proQuced III Europe. Amenca
and OccuplCd Japan

Yours was made around 1900 It would
probably be worlh about $135 to $165 in
good condlllon

~his glass-colored Tiffany vase starts at $2,500 and goes up.

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

9. I have enclosed a picture of a
Tiffany vase that belonged to my moth-
er. It Is approximately 7 inches tall and
is a lustrous, brilliant red. On the bot-
tom It is marked "L.C. Tiffany -
Favrlle."

I am interested in your appraisal.
A. favnle glass was an early 20lh centu-

ry mnovat.lOn of LolliS Comfort Tiffany. He
used a umque process of working colored
glass together whlle hot - the result being
a spectacular glass with iridescent high-
lights. The word favnle is based on the Ger-
man word "fa1?er" for color.

Pnces of Tiffany vases of thiS type geneI"
ally start at $2.500 and go up

Q. I have a Madame Alexander doIl
that was made around 1960, Her name Is
"Jo," one of the characters in the book
"Little Women" by Louisa May Alcott.
She is made of hard plastic, has eyes
that close and is jointed at the neck,
shoulders and hips. Her height is 12
inches and she is wearing the original
clothes.

What is the value of my doll?
A. Madame Alexa'nder (Bee Behrman)

successfully manufactured dolls from 1923
to 1990. She got her start in her father's
doll hospllal making Red Cross nurse dollo,
dUring World War I. : ,

Depending on the condItIOn. "Little
Women- dolls similar to yours are seen In
antIque shops at $500 and up.

Q. The attached mark is on the back of
a porcelain plate that was banded down
from my bJsband's family. I am interest·
ed in learning its age and value. My plate
is 9 inches in diameter. It Is decorated

ANTIQUES
with purple vio-
lets and green
leaves against a
background of
shades of laven-
der, aqua and
white,

I hope you can
give me some
information.

A Your plate
was made bv La Ceramlque [Jean Pouyat),
Limoges. France. The firm was founded In
1883 This mark was used circa 1905.

The \'alue of your plate would probably
be about $65 to $75 111 good conditlon.

Q. While cleahing cupboards I found
two Avon collectibles, One is a station
wagon dec!Ulter that is ffiled with after·
shave and still in the original box. It has
a tan plastic, top and green glass body.
The other collectible is a ceramic plate
that is decorated with a cardinal and is
10 inches in diameter.

Could you give me some information
on the history of Avon. and the current
value of my decanter and plate?

A. The Callforma Perfume Co is the par-
ent company of Avon and was founded in
1886. A line of Avon products was intro-
duced 111 the mld-1920s. but It wasn't until
1937 that the trademark "Avon Producls
Inc." was used.

Interest 111 collecting Avon obJ~cls began
m the 1960s. If your station wagon with
box is In mint condition. it would probably
be worth abbut $9. Your plate is currently
listed al $20 m good condition.

J.P
L

FRANCE

Q. I have a miniature Toby mug that is

CookIe cutters with wooden or metal
handles were made from the 1920s to Ihe
'40s. Your cutlers would plObably be worth
about 82 to $5 each.

Address your questlOlls to Anne McCol·
lam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response. include pic/urels).
a detalled descriptIOn. a stamped. self·
addressed envelope and $5 per item (OIlC '
Item at a lime).

,
~

Mome prospectors aided by new computer features
Continued from 1 relocaUng families. however a revlCW I

noted that some of the newer streels were
not listed and names of key places were
not entirely up-to-date. This IS probably
an mevltable problem for any company
displaying location dala - in soflware or
hard-copy form.

Bul It'S a very practical program. Any
selected map can be pnnted and used for
reference when visltmg the site It's pro-
duced by DeLorme Mi;lppmg. P.O Box
298. freeport. ME 04032. $79.

After a community 3J.,d home Is select-
ed. other typcs of currently available soft-
ware programs might be helpful.

For example. If the nc\yly purchased
home needs remodeling 10 meet the spe-
CIal needs of the new owner, a recently
produced program called "Home Design"
could save time and money,

It allows the user to draw a home's
walls to precise proportion - to the near-

est inch. One can then graphically place
furmture Items 111 deSIred positions in
each room. to VIsualize how things wlll fit.

Another program IS deSIgned for fami-
hes who want to plan and install new
landscaping. Called "Landscape for Wm-
dows." It prOVides the tools to create a
new and custom landscape design for a
residential lot. Trees. shrubs. flowers.
SWImming pool, lawn chairs and other ele-
ments can be drawn from' 200 art pieces
prOVided in the program's hbrary. and
positioned where one wants them.

Both deo,lgn programs are produced by
Expert Software. ba5ed 111 Coral Gables.
Fla. (305) 567-9996.

,!round selected areas - generally located
by name of locatIOn. ZIP code or area code
and street name - to a good perspectIVe
on a prospective new community.
: The program mcludes city and ,town
names. highways. streets. roads. rall-
r.oads. lTIountams. rivers, lakes. streams.
~ven prominent buildings and monu-
~lents.
• "If you printed out all of 'Street Atlas
1JSA' at the hIghest level of magnification.
the finished map would cover more than
CO football flelds.- says the company
brochure
: The maps IdentIfy population centers

and di5play elevatIOn contours to gIve
users a scnse for the lay of the land. At
~ny POll1t. a map legend can be called up
It> help Identjfy elcmenfs on the screen.
; Tins software package is valuable to

Roses fa" victim to the black spot
(fontinued from 1

famIly of roses speclllcally bred for greenhouse
(brclI1g from early March through spnng.
: Those roses are slightly larger than mlma-
ture roses people have known for years. They
are Ideal for a 7- to 8-mch pot and can be
grown anyplace around the house

Sunblazr rosrs arc hardIer to hot summers
and cold 'Vlnlers. and arc more disease-toler-
ant. makl'lg them easy to grow

Plantmg fungus-resistant rose vanetles IS the
bw,gest step you can take toward dIsease-free
OIganic rose growmg.

, I'J1 repeat myself once more, Start with regu-
lar cultural cleanliness. pIck up and burn all
dl'lms and don't compost mlected leaves! Inter·
pJant black .,pot--;u'>ccptlble varietIes wllh
tho'>c lhdt don t (]c\ clop the (!J,CdSC This cuts

ALMOST NEW
Contemporary colonial. 3 pOSSibly 4 bed-
rooms, 3 fUll baths, fireplace, 1sl floor laun-
dry. Large master SUite, full basemenl, huge
deck on 2 62 acres '229.890
810·476·5600,

NEW CONSTRUCTION
In a new sub. A refreshingly unique floor
plan. 2 story foyer, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
1st. floor' laundry, basement, side entry
garage All completed except buyers choice
of carpet :and kitchen floor, '199,900 Call
JoAnn Steuwe for details. 810·349·5600.

HORSE COUNTRY
On the edge of NorthVille. 1 mile ride to
Mayberry Park trails. Parklike seltll'lg With
stream surrounds thiS mmt condllion 2,800
square foot ranch with walk-out lower level
and Flonda room. Pole barn. '339,500. Call
810-349·5600

.J I; .,~, <.11""'I1J .'....'~..............-'-, ..... -.. .....WII~ ............... _ ..... ..... ...... ilIIIl ~ ... _ ....... .. •

current and helpful resource is probably
the new nationwide computer bulletin
board recently launched by Community
AssociatIons Institute.

The new semce - Community Associa-
lions Online - IS dedicated to commumty
assdciatlons It prOVides instant Informa-
tion to leaders who make decisions that
directly affect the lives of condo and tbwn-
house owners. and others who own a resI-
dence controlled by a homeowners assocI-
ation .

The service went on-line III December
and has subscribers nationwide. They
include association b'oard prcsldents and
members. managers, attorneys and other
profeSSIOnals who are actively mvolved III
workmg \Vlth associations.

Those subscnbers pull needed mforma-
lion off the on-l!nc ,~ervice. often prfntmg
and shanng II With their board of direc-
tors or homeowncrs. They al!>o brainstorm

Q. Where can I find up-tO-date infor-
mation about organizing and operating
a homeowners association'?

A A number of books are available on
that subJcct. many al hbranes The most

down the speed WIth whIch water-splashed
spures can travel through the garden. Mulch
with compost. It has been shown to help pre-
vent dIsease in almost all plants. IIlcludll1g
roses

Some roses, of course. may perform belter
than others In areas with dIfferent climates, so
check the catalog descriptions carefully. When
you order. tell the suppher that you want to
choose varietIes that can be grown organically
in your area. and ask If your chOIces are OK

Roses are the most popular flower 111 the
world. and no garden should be \Vlthout one

C.Z. Guest. au/llor of "5 Seasons oj Gardell
mg" (UtUe. Brown & CO J. IS an au/hortly on gar·
dens. flowers and plants Send questIOns to C Z
Guest, c/o Copley News Sr?roice. r.O Bo.' 190
San Diego. CA 92112·0190.

EASY LIVING
Low maintenance, near x-ways. shopping,
what more could you ask? 2 bedroom, 1.5
bath condo with full basement & attached
garage. Recent updates include carpet, hot
water heater, among olhers. Opens to
commons area. '69,500. Call Karen
Woodruff for a showing. 810·349-5600.

CONVENIENCE, COMFORT, ECONOMYI
Meticulous and freshly painted this' 3 SR
condo features a superbly finished lower
level, 2.5 baths, 1 car garage, family room,
dining room, and fireplace. Also a private
brick pallO. 5124.000. Call Sue 80ss at
810-476-5600 for a shOWing.

BASS LAKE PRIVILEGES
Totally updated· everything is new. Sharp
,,,,., kitchen With garden window. Gorgeous
maple floor In kitchen With oak Inlay. 3
bedrooms and 3 full balhs. A lovely home
for'179,9oo 810-476·5600.

MARKEJ"J'Dwec
from

I UNIQUE CONTEMPORARYApproXlmately7 acres, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, spacious open kitchen, family
room Wllh fireplace fimshed wal~out central alf,
attached2 plusgarage Wraparounddeck.new bam
$319.9000(C4350)227·5005

.. RUill '
•• .. UStilIU
. Onu.."....

ideas and neiwork aliJf'ng themsclves
regardmg best solutions for problems.

It's a greaL method for ,leaders of the
150.000 community assoCldtions In the
country to sharpen Lhelr knowledge and
skills.

WIth thIS sen'ice. CAI can share doel!-
menls such as 'newo,lelters. architeciural
gUidelfnes, poliCies and procedures. com·
,miltee charters. rule!> and regulations and
other recommended forms III a fast dnd
convement formal. Said Robert Wadlow.
director of on-hne resources for CAI

For information. write' CAI. 4605 C.
Elwood Street. #440. Phoemx. AZ 85040.

QuestIOns may be used III JUllIre
columns; per1>ona! responses should 1I0t be
expected Senrl lIlCjHlnes 10 Jnme'i ,11
Woodard, Copley News Service. P.O Bo\
190, San Diego, CA 921 12 0190

BEAUTIFUllYMAINTAINED3 BEDROOMCOLONIAL!
Hugefamilyroom W1lhnatural fireplace.new carpet
thru-oul Great home. great pllce' $130000
810348-6430(BRO)

{)nce (C7~nln7-
RealE~ifO~~

dominates the Michigan Market
National Relocation & Real Estate Magazine has

published its list of the nation's top real estate brokers

For the 46th consecutive year, Real Estate One is the #1
real estate company in MichIgan, and the only
Michigan company listed in the nation's top 50....and growing faster than ever.

....... h' 7 im? 2

LAKELANDHILLSESTATESMove In condItion'
WalledLa~e Schools Great Subr 3 bedrooms. 1'1.1
baths 2 car attached garage. central air, neutral
decor open floorplan,recessed Ights Citywater&
sewer S' 17 900Call6841065CodeNo 10902

GREATSTARTERHOMEISecond floorranch condo.
freshlypillnled,detachedgarage,2 bedrooms.pnvale
entry.beautl!ulpoolandclubhouse& parf<area Great
locallonInNoVl$64.900810348-6430(VIL)

, CHARM,INDIVIDUAU1YIN CHASEFARMSI 2 year
old home Withwhite,sland k~chen,greel room ~th
fmnch doors to mull'hered dec~, spacIous master
WIthwhirlpool,secunry system and much mOle
ExemplaryNoVlschools $314.900810-346-6430

I 'M.Uford
(810)~84.10,65, ,

Our
66th

(~ar

HURRYONTHISCOUNTRYCHARMERon nearlyan
acre 3 bedrooms,15 baths, fireplaceIn IMngroom
large wal~·lnpanlryIn kitchen,highlyrated NorthVIlle
schools $134,900810-348-6430(RID)

FARMINGTONHILLS!Great 3 bedroom ranch wrth
beautifulupdated kitchen,pluSmanyupdates 2 5 car
garage Spotlessl$89.90081Q.348-6430(ALBI

THISONEIS A KEEPERISpacIouscondo Wilhgreat
floor plan Sharp interior. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
garage pnvatepatio. qUietlocation,n complex NoVl
schools Close to x·way, shopping downlown
NorthVl:re$9390081Q.346-6430

ENCHANTINGSE11lNGIBeauliful4 bedroom, 21'>
bath colonial in Timber R,dge Greal room WIth
fireplace,fanlasliC24xl6 familyroom with fireplace,
vaulted ceiling skylights den, fleshly carpeled,
NorthVIlleschools.348-6430(SCE)

North'rillelNo'ri
1810)348·6430
, I

·tof ~_

DISTINCTIVEHISTORICDISTRICT!This C"ca 1873
Homesteadsyard was on last years GaIden walk
Short walk to town Present owners have spect 15
years bnnglng back the original charm but WIth
modern day conveniences Mus\ seel $32S000
81Q.348-6430(DUN)

DRAMATICENDUNITCONDOIDecoraled,(\ neulral
lones Ready10 move,n and enJoy F,rstfloormasler
sUiteWIthJaculz,and large shower Manyupgrades.
conveOlent looallon 'n NoVls Golden ComdOI'
$199,900

GREATINVESTMENTOPPORTUNI1Y1Good lenanls
each Side ol Duplex.Wooded 101, pnvale tront and
Side enlrance. ceramrc Ille baths. individual
basements Good local,on ,n Weslland $134.500
81Q.348-6430(AVO)

Brighton
(810)227.5005

Put US to work 'for yout, ,
HomeTown Classifieds

1·800·579·SELL
Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

e •E n



forced-aIr heating system then
transfers the heat throughout the
home. For air condItioning, heat Is
cxtracted from the air mstde the
home and transferred back to the
earth. Payback for the Initial high-
er Installation cost is between one
to five years.

"There IS no exhaust. no fiame.
no combustion," smd William J,
Steele. bUildcr-dcveloper liaison
wIth DetrOlt Edison. "It (heal)
comes out of the regIster cooler
but longer so the distribution IS
vcry cvcn."

The combmatlon of earlh-fJiend-
Iy materials used m Health House
95 ehnilnate the chemical air
which builds up m homes usmg
traditional matenals

MateJials were chosen which
either do not gIVeoff the harmful
gases ofVOC's (volatile orgamc
compounds) or are very lowemit-
tmg. VOC's are found in solvents,
glue. paint and bmders.

Water-based paint with low
emiUmg VOC's were used
throughout the home,

Wall to wall carpet when used in
the home is 100 percent nylon
with low VOCs. The carpet pad
uscd is 100 percent environmen-

CONGRATULATIONS JULIE BETZLER!

• Southern Exposure
• All Wooded Walkout One Acre Sites
• Peaceful North End of Woodland Lake
• Close to 1-96 and US-23
• Curb & Gutter Asphalt Roads
• Exemplary Howell Schools

For More Information
about

WOODLAND
LAKE ESTATES

- Call-

WOOdland NorthsMI.

I
t

Over 2 Million Sold in April!
JAMEY KRAMER
Stands for SOLD

(810) 348-3000
Business

1-800-965-S0LD
24 Hr. Line

TOWN
Newspapers

CREATIVE LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real EState,Apanments, Mobile Homes, Home

Renlals, Condominiums, vacation Rentals
and morel

CREATIVE L1VING--May 4, 1995-3C

SIllC{' cottons shnnk, the
dlapene~ puddle at the fioor 10
allow fOl lulure <;hnnk,l~e whcn
lndchlllC washin~

Wouldn't It bc IlIce to go out and
haw a new hou<;c built u;,ltlg the
Ideds II1corpordled in thc IlcJlth
J!ou':oe? But lor most, thai IS nol
an optum.

A homeowner can air Ihe house
out. have the ducts cleaned and be
very vlgl1,ml whcn deahng WIth
mold

Homcowner<; can make choices
when redecoratmg and renovallllg
lhelr eXIsting homes to make it
more cJl\'lronmenlally fnendly

W)1<'n;,\\'llchm[( materials.
chou;,e tOXIIIfree texilles, wallpa-
pels pamt;, and noor eovenngs.

Hesplralory problem;, such a;,
asthma and allerglcs ('an be due to
the ;,ynthetic fabncs used Choo<;e
textlles that are allrn;Jrhlne w,l;,h
able.

When choosing a wallpaper.
conSIder paper wall covenngs ovel
vmyl Wallpaper does not have (0

be I'lI1yl to be washable
For !loor choices, smooth sur-

face" do not harbor du"t and other
allergy-causing particles and arc
easICr to clean. Vmyl floor covcr-
mgs and carpels and pad;, gI\'e off
harmful gases Ceramic, tile. mar-
ble and wood are among the alter-
native possrbllitles. Grout must be
eompletelv scaled to prevenl mold
growlh. AdheSIVes used <;hould be
water based

A clean room IS also included m
the home which has all hdrd sur-
faces and can be completely dust
free

LiVing in a toxin free home environment
Continued from 1 tally safe and recyclable. Environ- when decorating. P.K. Fieldo;-Helm No wallboard is

mental Cushion Industries has a of P.K. Fields Interiors, Inc. m Ply-
100 percent non-allergenic, non- mouth. coord mated the group of d G
toxic carpel pad lhat IS odorless, 14 decorators. use ,.. ypsum
waterproof and carnes a Class A "If color IS used properly, rt board wl'th metal lath
fire rating Area rugs chosen were makes such a warm. mvilmg
all machine washable m natural atmosphere," Said Fields-Helm
fibers WIth natural backmg. Each deSIgner chose a different was used to avoid

No wallboard IS used in the liv- style, but contllluity was achieved
ing areas of the home. Gypsum through Ihe use of colors, drab the allergens and
board with metal lath was used to olives. gold and the new earth
avoid the allergens and environ- tones, which the gJ,'oup had agreed environmental
mental pollutants. ,on.

Erb Lumber donated the extenor "We used the 70's colors but )I t t
grade plywood used instead of par- \vith different values. They are pO U an S.
tide board for the subfioor muddier. not as bright," said
because It has none of the harmful Flelds-! lelm. "They are much more
glue binders. pleasant colors,"

PVC pip': was not used 111 the "A house could be healthy but
home. BF Goodrleh's FlowGuard not bonng," Sald FIelds-Helm.
Gold CPVC pipe was chosen
instead because It is corrosion
free. scale resistant. does not har-
bor mold and is safe at any tem-
perature. either hot or cold.

Kitchen cabinets are made of
solid wood. avoidmg the glues
used in pressed wood.

A soHd surface counter top
called Gibraltar. similar to Corlan,
was chosen for the kItchen
counter tops because they con tam
no glues or resms.

Intenor designers also had cer-
tain parameters to keep in mind

. .--
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Julie Betzler is Shore Mortgage's Realtor of the
Month for March 1995. Julie works for ERA Coun-
try Ridge in Northville. Her office is located at 109
W. Main Street,Juliels experience and expertise in
the residential housing market has helped many
buyers find the home of their dreams. She is a
Member at large of St. James Catholic Church in
Novi. Juliels business and communily involvement
can help anyone who is interested in purchasing a
new home, Call Julie today! Her office number is:

810 348·6767.. .., "~~'~.,

WOODLAND NORTHSHORE
Presented by

Woodland Lake Estates

8 Waterfront Lots
Starting At s99,000

CONGRATULATIONS!
• Over 2 Million Sold in April
• Top 5% of all Realtors Nationwide - 1994
• Achieved Presidents International

Circle - 1994
• Jamey's listings sell within an average

of 18 daysl

Best wishesfor continued success!
Call Jamey for his proven marketing plan

and for a free market analysis.

RVMtl<®
1DO, Real Estate
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NORTHVILLE-Relax on Ibe lovely front porcb of Ibis
charmmg hislorical borne 3 BR, po;slble 4th. 2 baths
Cro" n moldings In LR & parlor Eat-In kllchen wlall
apphances Great back yard '219,900 Call
810-349-4550Ml"516B54

NORTIIVILLE-Slrean1Slde wmner Tr;twtlOnal bnck
condo ,,'wau..-oul CiA. famIly room wl"el bar, 3 BR/2
baths and 2 lavs. mam-re, el laundry. eal-m lutchen.
swimming pool. tenms court. '139.900 810-349-4550
Ml#51?625

'l~V"""-""-~------~-===~
If

~1,\F\l>,~~~~==:;;rn;;;;m~HiErnrCJ
NOVI Counlry Place condo Umque 3 BRJI 5 balh
Colomal wl.fin bsmt, new vmyl Windows,oak lutchen
cablnels, formlea counler lOps & baeksplash,
wa,her/dryer In bsml stays '99.900 BIO-349-4550
MU514909

.-NOVI-Sharp Colomal located deep in dcsll3ble NoVl
Sub Fealure, desIgner '''\Chen wllh oak cabinets,
fam,ly room with brcplate 4 BR/2 balhs. hbrary, wood
wmdows. custom bnck porch '269.900 810-349-4550
MU517505

,~,'" NDrtllvUle ~v, ,"
........ ....... . ... .... .... ... ~....

Northf1ille
COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE. lovely NorthVIlle condo
backs to 4th green ,n Dun Rovin Features 1st 1Ioor
master bedroom, garden basement. study, loft, whlte
bay cab,nets, 2 story layer. Huge rooms and airy 1Ioor
plan. You must see Ihls one. $229,900 (OE-N-1BDUNI
347-3050

ABBEY KNOLL ESTATES ...Stunning 4 bedroom Cape
Cod WIth 1st Iloor master sulte, 2 story loyer & bridge
overlooking gorgeous greal room with fireplace &
vaulted ceilings MulU-tlered deck security system.
centrat air. spnnl<1ers & more $319,900 (OE·N-41ABB)
347-3050

MAPLE HILL SUB IN NORTHVILLE. The finest ranch
home around. Features lnclude gourmet kItchen,
cathedral ceIlings, hardwood fioors, newer carpeting,
fireplace in liVing room, upgrades galore, security
system & much more. This one you must seel $259,900
(OE-N·2BCAM) 347-3050

TRULY A SHOW STOPPER. Overlooking the 141h tee
01 Meadowbrook Country Club. Features a dramatic 500
sq. It lamlly room WIth fieldstone ~replece Outstanding
ma'ter sUite. $399,900 (OE N·t6l0N) 347-3050

PER~ ;OCT NORTHVILLE PROPERTY. Cul·de-sac
setting, 1993 bUlII, upgrades galore, IMng room, dining
room. family room with fireplace. huge master sUlte
$269.900 (OE-t-!-09HOM) 347-3050

ELEGANT NORTHVILLE TUDOR. On almosl a 0/. acre
lot: backs to woods. Features huge kitchen, 1st floor
laundry. air condilioner. fireplace In family room. 3+ car
garage, alarm syslem, lull basement, oversiZed deck,
bnck pallO. spnnklers & more. $3t4,900 IOE-N-75ElMI
347·3050

Now
BRIARWOOD VILLAGE. Super sharp colonIal in Novi.
family room with fireplace. large bay window in dining
room, 1st noor laundry, partially nnlshed basement.
ceramic tile, sprinkler system Master bedroom W1th
walk·ln closets. $194,900 (OE-N-69SCA) 347-3050

BUILD Y,OUR DREAMI Dynamite walkout 101 Just
under :v. acre In size on private cul·de-sac baclllng to
woods. Novl schools, 4 olher lots available. $t24,9oo
(OE·N-09MIS) 347-3050

WHAT A FINDl Rare 'h acre 101 In NolII. Build your
dream home or build to suit. Private subdl'llslon on
cul·de·sac, Novl schools, 4 other lots available. ~,900
(OE·N·30MIS) 347-3050

l1liSCHWEITZER
••• _ 4Jl REAL ESTATE
• • RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

In 'ndlper4er'~ ~Iil"" O"''''ed ~I_ 01(o~ II e"kll RU'CltMIIAffi1.les I",

NorthvillelN ovi
(810) 347·3050

Relocatillg? Call 0111' Relocation Depal'tmellt at (810) 268-1000 m' (800) 486·MOVE

NOVI Shorp 3 BIU 2 balb Ranch on premmm loL
Features Include GreaI room w/cathedral ce,hng,
hardwood noors and 0.... c,bmels m kltl:henlnook.
master suite w/two waU.-tn closets '174.900
810 349-4550ML#518109

Yjf"ffl -;-
1" .~,'I,
l\\~,i~~ .•

~ L~ .' _ _.&~~...w..~",_..,. ~ X) I)S "\.c l:;f~'1.
PLYMOUTH-Duplex-Ident,cdl Ulllts ", lR. knchen,
2 BR, bath. separate e1ecl. ga<. &. pnva!e entrances
Walk 10 downlown Stove. ",f"g, dISposal & CD
delectors inclnded '109.900 BI0-349-4550
MLU516675

'if::O:;' ..=·------=,...,-".,....:L::l...,

lj' ..
t {~
, t'

NOVI-Beaullful 2-<tory bnck & "ood property
Excellent room arrangement, large hvmg room, 4 BR
UpdatesInclude roof. CIA. dnd"mdows Wooded back
yard Great view of ,parkhng lake '\ lH.900
810-349-4550ML#509661

~>,,,>.o,.

l' ~>
I ~ .....
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NOVI-Bnght blle'd wJlh ne" g lrage door. new
kitchen. ronnal dmmll room. [armly room, deck.4 BRJ2
baths. large rooms. ove"'I<d g....age Clo,e 10 ,II
amemllc.< Sapcr buyl '118;100 Call 810-149-4550
MU518307 .........

.. ..

Schweitzer Real Estate

BRIGHTON-Traditional brick condo feawnng OOlY
rlICplace. vaulted eedlllgs. fonnal dmmg room, f.umly
room. CXIr;t·iargeclosets,eat-", klIchen. 3BRJJ'h baIl1s.
fin wlo, aalo spnnkler syslem '147.900 810-3494550
ML#5lJ131

-";"$
,<"
""

,
NOVI-Congemal 2 slory wlbnck styhng Newly
decOr-died.cheery he.l!lh. new corpeling, fomtaJ DR.
FR. 4 BR125 balhs, pro landscaplOg.deck CIty waler
& utlhI,es Comement locallOn '218.900810-349-4550
MU5t4598

i
i ~~t

:::; I '""1 !Jj;t-oll l~ ~

tor:;:;. ""
NOVI-bntaslic locallOOon cuI dc-sac w,lh ""oodland
Pn vate palla surrounded hy '" ld 1l0W".... 4 large
bedrooms ,,"h library. could be formal LR Very l:lrge
fIrst floor mud roolll AlC '239,900 Call
810-349-4550 ML#5IB774

Jl,ORTHVILLI,,1 4 acresof p""cc & lr:mqUlllly Swun
fish, orbo3t steps from )-our o;;unroom OT lowL':r lc\c1 hOI
Iub room' PlenlYof updatmg. futl wau..outbasement 12
Monlb Buyer Protceuon Plan '279,900 810-349-4550
Ml#51752S

Novi

ECHO VALLEY ESTATES. Custom bUilt raIsed ranch Hl

popular Echo Valley Estates 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
lot, 2'12 car garage Owner Is licensed agent $154,900
(OE·N-OOlYNl347-3050

THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS Awarts you, Oakland
Counly and Northville schools plus 2.750 sq. It of pure
beauty Come see thIS enchanting colomal wah lis 4
bedrooms, 3 '12baths IMng room, lamlly room, hbrary
& so much more you've got to see to appreCIate
$299,900 (OE-N·89CAS) 347-3050

A SUPERB HOME IN CHASE FARMS. New owner Just
moved In 3 weeks ago and has been transferred
Unsurpassed elegance & style situated on cul·de·sac
becklOg to pond & trees Dramat,c; 2 story foyer WIth
grand staircase, 9 ft. ceilings. gourmet kitchen I year
old & fabulous! $399.000 (OE-N-46WESl 347-3050

NOVl'S COUNTRY PLACE CONDOMINIUMS. Popular
lIoor plan all on one lloor with two bedrooms, a large
laundry room. and a spacIOus kitchen WIth oallng
space Attached 1 car garage WIth eXIra storage
$87,900 (OE·N 89PEllj 347-3050

Lyon Township

LYON TOWNSHIP ...Beaublul 2 acre corner lot In Salem
Farms Estates Bu,ld to SUlt or brtng your own plans.
land contract available. $59,000 (OE·N·56SAl)
347-3050

Green ORk
CAPTIVATING CAPE. YOll Will love this newly bUl114
bedroom bridged Cape Cod WIth IUKunous 1st floor
master suite, 2 slory foyer vaulted greal room,
HardWOOd foyer, hell & powder room. $203,900
(OE·N·20DAl) 347·3050

Sou,bLyon
EXTRAORDINARY RANCH Fabulous custom home
with Incredible finished walkout lower level. Entertainers
delight. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 IIreplaces closets
galore, vaulted ceilings, masler Jacuzzi tub, co'untry lot.
5254,900 (OE·N.44AYLj 347-3050 "•

"



CREATIVE LIVINGHIlEToWN
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OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 2·5

11683 BRADYWINE
BRIGHTON, MI

6110 Mile N on Pleasant
Valley Road from I 96 EXit
150.2550 Sq h 4 bdr. 2 lull
& 2 half bath. formal d mng
and living rooms Many up·
dates including new carpet
thru-oU\ 1.4 acre profession·
ally landscaped lawn wllh
many trees lor seclusion
'204.500 For addlhonal in·
formation call L E Kohl
(810) 220·1432

HOWELL Schoolsl Latson Rdl
S of Clyde Rd Country atmo·
sphere whhese 1 62 acre par·
eels. Great locatlOll paved road
& easy access to M·59 $37.000 -:-:--=-=-=.,.- _
each Perked & surveyed En·
gland Real Estate (810)632-7427.

LINDEN Schoolsl Bella View
Dr.• S off Center Rd Close to
Tyrone Golt Course & easy
access to US-23 4.06 ';;~Ia
parcel wllofs of trees at rear 01
property & y,lde stream running
Ihrough property. Perked, sur-
veyed & ready to gol UC lerms
$41,000 England Real Estate
(810)632·7427.

LYON TWP. A beautifully land·
scaped 3br., 2 bath. ranch In
family s~b with large lot. finished
basement WlIh Ilreplace & 2 car -==::::::-:-::-- __ -:---:-_
allached garage $139,900
Open Sun, 1-4 59390 Anna Dr ,
(810)437'5363

LYON Tv.'P1700 sq It Colonial In
a lam Iy sub, backs to paf1(, 4 br,
2112balhs alarm central vac. 2 car
garage, pnvacydeck. many ell1ras
5173,900. Open Sat Sun. 1-5.
59714 Sle~lng Dr. (810)486 1008
Must see Immediate occupancy

Call Medallion Homes,
810-887·3701, 50 more
homes 10 choose Irom!

(810) 887-3701

OPEN House ~ay 71h 2-5pm

11541 Allen Rd, Webberville
(Grand RIVer E Webberville N.
Allen East)

1991 Ranch, 1400sq ft, 2 lu'l
baths. ls1 floor utll,ty full open
free Spa1 basemen!, 2Ylt al·
tached garage. concrete ap·
proach a1d walkways, 1 + acre
Country Large lIVing, formal
dining, huge krtchen (oak cabl-
nels) Master surte With leMd
tub double closets, Immac~late
concM,(m'l! $ 114,900 Brenda
Keel MCI Realty Inc
(517)3493600 or home
6416118 (11851A)

.L 'Il I \," .,'"'. .
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(3131913.6032 • (810)227.4436 • (517)548·2570
1810)348.3022 • (810)437.4133 • (810)685·8705

"""... 24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 [ I
.... 1·800·579·SELL ~

Deadline Published In:

WL TPI£ LISf NGS£AVl:E
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\ltlIBERSHlP ~ roo I.IJI. TIl>Srs
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201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
Expect the best.®

Hartland
BRIGHTON schQols. like new. 4
br ranch, 2112baths. finished
basemeill. deck, 2 car al1ached,
2 acres, 2000Sq fI pole bUlldmg,
4 miles lrom BnghtOl1, near Oak 100% FINANCING on cuslom
Poonle Go" Club. Owner movlng bUl~ hom es WlIh good credrt and
out of stale. (610)229-7163 or a mln $25.000 yearly Income
Mr. Normand (610)227·73n. Moen Land development
JUST. L1STEDI Gorgeous 81' .:..,(5_17:...)5_46_.1_500__ --,---,.---:-::
level on approx'l H'4 acre lot In 3BR. ranch, 2 lull baths, full BY OWNER 4 very large bed.
country sub fealures 4 br., 3 basement, 2 car garage 011 3 rooms, very nicely decoraled, 2
baths, dining area has doorwall acres. close to US·23 amI 1,1-59. balhs 2000 plus sq h home
lead.ng to deck. family room wr.h $124.900, to be started socn For Fowler Heights SUtx!IVISIOOIn
bUi~-ln book shelves and door· more InfomnatlOll, call crtY. Huge lalllCe deck 2-'h car
wall leading to patIO. 1 car (819)231-4276 ~arage who!e house Ian
al1ached garage and 24x24 • f 04
detached garage. $144,500 Call DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES. 115000 Irm (517)546·64
TONY SPARKS REiMAX COUN- Over 3000sq fl. 5 br., 3 baths. 3
TRYSIDE (610)48&-5007 car garage. IIn.shed bsmt , prlVl'
----:~:...,.---- leges to Dunham Lake.
LAST chance. $250,000 I bank $229.000 Call Susan Tumer, FOR sale by owner Quaint 2 br
appraised 3 br. custom bllck 2112(810)629'0660: The Prudentl8l w/many updates. I balh, full
bat~. 3 car garage, 1 acre, Stiehl & AssocJates bsmt 1 car garage deck wrth
asking $169,000. All offers con· " b
sldered II nol sold by May 30, FOR sale by owner. 1500 plus HOnuB. (517) 548·7275 Y
1995, Will donate to charrty lor sq It quad level. 3BR, 1'h BA. appo,ntment OI1ly
bank loan (610)229-4246 large krtchen wloak on 1 plus HOUSE. 5 Acres and pond 011

acre lot 2Y.!car ahached garage, edge 'of lawn 3 br.• fireplace, 2

DG 1
33x32 bam w1220. $124,900. balhs, big oak trees Exc cand.
Hartland schools. (810)685'2262 reasonable, ImmedJate occupan.

t Fowlerville LOVELY 4 br. Cape Cod on cy. (517)5469527.
gorgeous 2 6 acres 2 baths, ful,.

NEW 2 story home on 1y, acres. basement, allached garage. !F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;::;1
Blacktop road. 9ft ceilings, 6111 paved road near x·way
walls, energy effICient. 4 br .. 2M! $154.900 MAGIC REALTV, Ten
baths. fireplace, flrsl floor Kniss (517)548-5150
laundry, 2'h car garage. NEW England style Cape Cod
$179,900. (517)223-3392. on large 101 In Hartland Hills Sub
NEW bUild! 3 br•• 2 bath, bsmt, Just 3 minutes from US-23 & M·
garage, fireplace. $123900 RR 59 1800sq fl. 3 br, 2 bath BUilt
Help U Sell (810)229.2t91. In 1990. 2'h car garage w/auto

, opener Hartland schools Cen-

mJ l
iral 8Ir, high effICiency lurnace &
water heater. Klnecllco water

I Hamburg soflener, Anderson windows,
concrele dnveway, Vinyl sidmg

.------- PrlVale deck, finished Iook-out In
basement, Krtchenald dlshwash·
er, fireplace. Key less enlry on 2
main doors, extra parlclng for 5
cars. QUiel & heaVily wooded
neighborhood PICture perfeci in
& oul $166,500, (610)632-7817.
No agents.

528 W. CLINTON ST oid time
charm, ve ry nice 2BR, 1BA. 1
car garage 2 yr. land contract
With 1O"k down. 11% Inleresl.
$6501mo $76.900 Broker owned!
Danick Corp (517)546-5137

PINCKNEY Schools! RIChard·
son Road, S. 01 Bnghlon Rd, W.
of Chilson. PlCturesque 6 3 roll·
mg and wooded acresl NICe high
bUilding sl\e. Comer of proparty
touches pond 15 miles to paved
road $60,000 Terms posSible.
England RealEstate(610)632·7427

Brighton

MECHANIC'S aula collector's.
elc.! Great 40x64 shop (heated &
Insulated) comes With thiS 5 br
(3 up. 2 down) bnck ranch on 44
manICured acres. Greal locatIOn
Call Dan Davenport, The MICh,·
gan Group, (610)227-4600, ex·
tension 272. (14304) $169.900

NEW, 3 br. 2 bath, 1,600sq ft .
3 car garage, 22 acres
$149.900 (517)545·1070.

TRI·LEVEL, 3 miles N of crty of
Howell. Pole barn. pond. all the
extras. Land contracl POSSlbll~y
Call afler 6pm (517)546·6393
No agents

100% FINANCING on cuslom
bUl~ homes wrth gocxl cred ~ and
a min. $25,000 yearly Income.
Moen Land development
(517)546·1500

WHAT TO DO IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD ...

It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreation,
saddle club/equestrian facilities and life style
that make Berwyck On The Park &
Berwyck Place so unique. With generous
homesltes and spacious floor plans .J\J\,w.~
you'll have the ~'l.(,,,oe I .--::i:: \\Oll'le
room you need c~~~i\\ab\e\
to grow 1\1:S ~V-~
3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes

Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the $18015
Berwyck Place from the$280'S

Models open 12 (, P m daily
(closerllilursdayl•

"'$189,000'"
'Huron RIVer Front'
'Nearly 3000sq fI r

'Numerous Amen~les'
'Beautrtul Raised Ranch'

'4 Br13 Balh!'
'An Garage'

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
(610)231-1600

Milford

100% FINANCING on custom
bUi~ homes With good cred,t and
a mln $25,000 yearly Income
Moen Land development
(517)546-1500

IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welcome Gl

FIVENEWVACANTPARCELS
Three % acres~~.~dpieces priced at

~ $39,700, $41,700,
$43,700. One 1.1
acre piece for
$31,700 and 10
acres at $72,700.
Unique building
sites. Some
wooded.

Creahve Living plus FowlerVille, Hartland and Creative LIVing. Fol'leMlle Shopper
Pinckney Shoppers Fn 3:30 p m Hartland Shopper. Pinckney Shopper
Creahve Living Mon 3:30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
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Rates:Hours:
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

3 Lines $8.53
Each additional line $1 99

C(' [ra"t rales ava lable fer (lass f ed D splav ads
CO'l'act ')OUf local Sales Rcprese-n·a·l ....e

HARTLAND TWP. When you
drive up to IhlS 3200sq fl. famn
house. you'll see the updated
roof, Vinyl sldlI1g, Anderson win·
dows & large barn 'on 5Y2 acres
w1560 h Irontage Come In &
see the completely remodeled
Intenor Inchldlng the alf new
Mchen w!bul!d·lns. 5 br, 2'h ...... .:.;;,~;;;.:...;;;.;::.:;.;;~J
bath, d n ng room, panlrr.. Balco-
ny overlooks IlVlngilam Ily room
wlflrep1ace Hartland Schools
13415 Clyde Rd.• Yl mile E. of
Fenlon Rd $179900
(610)887·0493. open Sal. May 6
& Sun. May 7, 12-5 NationWide
Group

,~_ .... ~ BRIGHTON 3 br. ranch. 1'h
• \ \ ' acres, y,ooded, secluded

M,I7-D,1l1 1 ION Hartland Schools View nature
l:t nIAA from beautiful family room &

eWD large screened porch $134,900
OUTSTANDING (610)2296256

BUYS!!!
• Just 11.ledl A 3 be<lroom
do"blewlde lor $19.500'
~~~t r~:8'ace, appllan,e.

• Juslilstedl A 1993 3 bed·
room drywarred doub[eWldel
Shows like new, dynamiC
comer 101, private drive •
lake a pea~1
• Owner must sell, will look
al oHersl A 1985 2 bedroom
smg!ewfde, sunny front
kllchen, comer Jot low 101
renlll
• Jus1 Iisled' 1600 sq feet
of hvfng space. family- plus
IIYlng room, alt appnan.
ces carport ·Ioaded With
options'

2 BR., 1 balh 1 car garage,
new furnace & carpel. on double

l.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliot In the c~y $78,500.
(313)878-5306

~~~~~~~

Howell

Come See Brightoll:'
"10./1 Popular New

CO/ldomilllillll COI1lJllllllity

~

IISIP

Policy Statement:
All a11'l'c11S ng rl b!lc:ted 1'1H .. n eTo~"'1l Nc~~sprlPPS S 51 bje<:110 ' ....0 rc ...dl·IO ....S s'a'ed n Ihe apphcat: e ra'e card
cO;lIcs:>1\~h 1I ' (1 a...a lab e f C"TI,~her1 $1111tlo::plllr'1(l(lt HorreTow'l Ncwspapels 32.30E Grand RIVCI HmJc'l
f-t "h gan ~83('~ (517} 548 2000 r't. .....lcTol , r~c ',~~apcrs 'cservcs the ry'1'110llo accept an ad ....ertlsers crde
i~c'T'eTo,\.1 Ne'i.sp.l1"crs adtakprs nine re au he ..( 1') I:I~C' I ~ nc,o,Spdpe-1 a ....j crty p ...bl caM., of all a:lvertlsen en!
c:,'l,dlcars.1 UP t n.Jl.1cceplancfl 01 tile il 1\I€fl 'ie' 5 Ofner Wren m:J1CIr..;on c"'e rsertlC'1 d he same advertlSemenl
~<:: ('"de cd no oeJ 1\',1 b!' 9 ....C'., l;1" c<;c, nUle€:! of I}CDgraptllca. or olt'er e:ro"s IS g ven In time ·or correcllCn befOle
1M see( 1tl msert~ 1 .,:::: rc~pc lSelL. I::" OIr SSI'JIIS P...b Is~€r S No' ce A I real estate aJ\erM,rg '1,~ S newspaper
IS s-.;bJerlto 1I.e Fedcm Falf HOJS 1"9Act c119hB ....1'.... Ctl m<::ll((!')I' 11'l-gal to a::!....ertlSe ~ary prelew1ce, I 'TIla~ot'1 c~
d SCf r1 rel'lon Th t; E'l...spaper ~(. 111)1"new nqly necepl any a:rJel1slng IN real es1a·e .......h ch sin \fK)latlon of the
lei,', Our rcadef~ we ; reuy 1....'C'11l€-{] rhd ::ill I' .cl ng<; nd.t..Il91d In .1" 5 ne .5~Cl::Jerare a....a 13~e 0'1 an equal hc ..s

Igop;:'0r'Jn1. bac, S lFR D().~ 724\)8.3 r e(' J ~1"Jrl 8.d5a rl)

C1~qs"e.-l<ldc;. rrr:ly l-e t.-J ( i'c.....orrJ 9 to 'h!: dca::'nes Acf/C'"lIS€.s are espo"'.sbf.t:>fcr rea::! rglhe rdds tne1 rs.l
1.....e It .1pp£·al<:' ,;""ld £'pDr1 ....] ill) I 0 ~ ....1TU: (1 e i' t4C'1 L.Tc .....n t\e,.<;;pa?£'o:; v, I nOI <;SL.C\.red' b €- 10"5 In a Is
ill (>/1 1"" f1::'0 ccllr<..e 10"1

Equal tiCUSlOg OppOrh..llll1)l SIa1ement V'Je drp p ecgej:o I: c Ie 'er ard Splrl' 0' U S po Cy f::Jr1~ rich e....e-nCnl
cI c4 ...r:1 IIC ...5 ....U! "'PC,hllly ·t.fCU .....IAJt tIC I ·'10 \Vp clICOL<.rage an~ t.u:::;>ar1 2.l"J at! rrr-<11 ~e ad'ter1 SI'1g .and ma'
"Ie ,ng ~ <-qr'l 11 1 .. t 0' 1"( (' ,II.'>' t.. ir' I f::, 0 ('J 1lf1l .,jS ....q b€'Ca se 0' race col')' re glc,,} 0 na' 0'131 or g"
E-ql'II"'::J'I~ ~O. 111 fu·fS'')o]d .... C1 ll ....ou, ~O)rr;r1ur·y Tabell 111...SldIO-,oIP,-,bll<:he c:fJct<:e

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT.
Musl sell model home
2500Sq fl .• 111.story, 3 br.,
2112balhs, k~chen, nook.
DR. GR, bonus room over
3-car garage Energy
effICient-proJected annual
heating cosls of $26000.
1'h acre lot, paved dnve,
deck, landscaping 9' full
bsml w/daylight WindOWS.
Many other leatures, 100
numerous 10 menllOn Must
see Price reduced 10
$226,900 Open Sal &
Sun. PM or Call tor
apPointment.
(313)449·5950

Highland

Ra,,~h e3 III.! Sltrry
Plall •• ill a Park-I,ike Selli"'1

fi'om $/J7,900

] Illt/.·,f li~"/Il 'S·]) .:,'
1.96,1\'111'11> 41"'",II~','1 "I
Rickdl "11 (}11!..' if!"" /)/'/\{'

-- #---

BRIGHTON )
TWP. .

1il'CIlly Pril'nle
CIIot/om Rc.ti()cIlCC./

Rlmalll F"afr.m',
,1lai"lma,,~e Fr,,~ I.i,'ill.".
,III ill tl ('(1/",1 r.IJ Sell ill!)

['i'om S2/6,900
\

/ ;1ft/" Ne 1/'1/l rJ/' ,- 96,
I tllt/,· II~·.,/0/ P!<'tI.ftllll
I~dl,·.vcJII .....'I'<'I1..,./' RO'/I)

Brokers Welcome!

LARGE ranch, 5 br. Lower level
walk oul, 30x40 pole barn,
sauna, pool, 10.6 acres, rolling,
wooded, secluded. Many
addrtlonal amenrtles $269.000
(610)887·2459

1_

•

I Open Hou,es
SOUTIl LYON. 1,500sq ft
ranch 3 br, 2 bath, great room
calredral 1st ftOO' laundry, fLIl
bsrnl , attached 2 car garage 2
yrs aid Sl.100Imo. or $1,0001
mo. v.,lh optIOn 10 buy
1810,437-f031 (610)435 4719

FENTON! Mill streel QUiet sel·
t rg w.'hls 100x120 101 at end of
street In deSirable area Conve-
n:ent local Ion $19,500 England
Real Eslate (810)632·7427.

GREEN Oa~ Cenlen11al farm
house 3 1 ac'es. 400 It fronfage
0'1 SII;er La~e Rd I/ove 11 c01d
$165 C~~ 1810)2275986

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056Elm 522-5150
IYour Home Town Real Eslale for more than 21 yea IS. I

1111f'
I I r I

.I .'..oJ _ 'ti.

NATURAL PARK LIKE
SETTING ON % ACRE·
is the properly thiS
colonial comes with.
Home has an open floor
plan w/large country
kitchen, formal dining rm
w/bay window. Basement
finished in neutral colors.
Large, new deck.
$157,900. "Independently Owned and Operated"

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ON THIS· 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath colonial. Master
bedroom has trar.
ceiling, bath w/whirlpoo ,
separate shower.
ceramic tile. Family
room w/fireplace.
5177,900.

Gmlld Qpmillg!
Come Prel'iell'

Carefree
C{/Ju)omilllllm Lil'illg

......

renwrlM,

6y@iJler
~~

EltnhlifIJe() ill 1968

'9'"
, Ifjtrr(}ahl" Rallch d

III.! Slory Plall ••

From $106, 900

/ ;l1/{.· fi-Olll US -:!) (,'
1-96, .\'0/'11., 0/ I,,'" elll

/:'11,'/ ,'u),' (1/ RI<!..dl Road

--#---

Ill/roc)ucillfj IiI'lI
E.\'Citit~tJBralU) Nell'
Ilome Ct/lllllllllliti('./

f'
~'~I I

-~

c!JtxxI: melllO/itS stmt 1K1"£;;'1 fl lIew M!eI' !Jollie
community. A plnce to mfrry Itft~ ccltbmtilms, buth lnWe

al1dsmll/~ ... bil1hdaJ5J barbc'llffs,jilmily mmiollJ,
ur jl/st a quiet II/lJ1l1C11t lrith S()1I/wne .pccinl

A placewhere traditio/ls fin: ~d OIl
frO/II gmemtWJI togmemtUJII.

Adler Cmtlllllmities IIn: homt to propk just like JOII.
People offill 'f!JCS 1l4JO kl1UWthe mille of a We'll bl/ilt IJOme

find good timcs Jxurd b)'fiimds. So come ClMte some
mC1I/iJlU:sof)'mrr ml'JI in one if'Mltl'~ft~le
C01111t11mitiesA place to build )l?lIr drawlS

amijiimdships to !lISt 11IIfttimf.

EAGLE GARDENS
,'\ \VIIIT,\\OIU. LM<J:

Quality ""/IIc.,
Prom Sl/(J,OOO:,

EAGLE LANDINGS
ON THE LAKE
I;\; \VAI CRI Olll> T\\'P.

lJ"aufl1itll,alujrlllll
COIII/ll/mil)!

Prom SJJO,OOO:,

DESIGNER DECORATED MODELl)
Open I),lily 12-6 • Closed Tlull ~d:1Y~

(810)737 -3553
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CREATIVE LIVING-May 4, 1995-5CI Milford
P'I~: Northville..

WHITMORE LAKE contemp·
OIary ~ondo olfers rt alii! Vaulted
ceilings, Iireplace, 2 5 balhs,
garage Easy access to US·23
$99,900. Call York & York Inc
(810)4495000

GREEN OAK TWP. Brand new
1708Sl;.Il ranch on large wooded
lot. New sub 3 br., 21'2 baths, full
walk-<lul, Ilreplace, 2 car allached
garage. 18 mo. bUilder warranly
$186,900 (810)437-0097.

ORE LAKE home Hamburg
Twp 5 br , 2 Iireplaces, approx
2200 sq, II, sewer, welf water,
pnvate lake & dllve, new plumb·
lng, eleclric furnace, ele Below FOWLERVILLE • Horse Farm
markel value $178,500 For appl Deluxel Ranch home, Indoor/
call (810)231-1737 No rea~ors ouldoor arenas heated barn
please pipe fence 2(}t slalls, pond,

awesome'PINCKNEY, Hlghlar,d Lakes
Lake house. good starter home,
$85,000 flmn (31318782141.

SOUTH LYON - Lovely home
10 acres, barn pond can be
Spilt,paved road, $199,900.

I Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

11175 ALGONQUIN Pinckney
1200 sq tt house 011 canal 10
Portage Chain 01 Lakes
$119,500 Call (313)878·7081 01
attend Open House May 7, 21 &
28

Manufactured
Homes

"'$249,900'"
'Horse Fanmll0 Acres'

'Elegant Country Ranch'
'PondiPaddocksr

'18 Stall Horse Barn'
'Indoor & Outdoor Tralnln~'

'Excellenl BUSinessPotenllal'
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

(810)231-1600

BUY a home in the Millard area COUNTRY Club Village 2,800
through lhls motIVated Rea~or sq ft. detached cOlldo, Cape
After closll1g you'lI have your Cod, 4 br, 2·\7 baths, w~oll
choice of a substantial rebale OIl huge krtchen w/doub!e flleplace,
your moving expenses, or lhe double slalrcase, every extra
use of an AVIS Cadillac Sedan $297,500 open weekendf
Deville (restllctlOl1sapply- call tor 12000n to 5pm (313)420·1021
further InfomnatlOl1)wrth unllmrted
mileage for OIle week. RichardI
Nlelhammer. (810)830·1074 at I Novi
The 0 Net!Gnx.p. (810)674·2222 .
MILFORD TOWNSHIP. By ov.n-
er. 2,ooosq h Colomalon 1 acre.

- 4 br, 2\7 baths, full bsmt
'Immediate occupancy AskIng

$189,000. (517)548·0750.

NEWER 3 BR. 2 balh ranch, 1__
acres Calhedral ceiling greal mn
Skylights, screened porch, deck
hardwood-ceramlC floors, securl·

- ty system Many extras
$181,000 (810)684.2087_I New Hudson

MUST see thiS newer colon'al, 3
br, 1Y.! bath, Finish bsmt ,
wrap-arOUnd porch, 151 floor
laundry, 2 car garage, central air,
pnme 101, much more Great SUb.
Lyon Tv.p, (810)486-1549
$149,900

SOUTH LYON Woods Parke
Eslale model Large lot. In qUiet

__ --------, park locatlOll, $15,000/or be>t
offer. 3 br, 2 balhs, scleened
porch, lireplace. patIO, apP'lan~·
es and large storage shed stay________ --' Musl sell, leaVing slale Call

BRIGHTONIHOWELL Duplexes. (810143_7·_03_1_5 _
2 br, appliances, laundry rooms I I
exc cond, nice area Positive M b'l H
cash flow, $125,000 each 0 I e omes
(517)548·3057

THIS 15ooe beaubfulhousel Cus·
tom ranch, 2 7 acres. pond, all the
extras, easy access 10 all x ways,
atl'OSS from Coonty Park, nee
area' Katlle CfOYo1eyAEiMAX
Countryside(810)486·5007

Duplexes &
Townhouses

WHITMORE LAKE· NICe ranch,
10 acres IS spltlab'e, 2 barns.
prlVatelcorwement locallon
$164 900'

2BR, 1BA full basemenl, 1 car
garage, handyman In family sub
$69,900, 2 yr. land cootracl With
10% down, 11% Interesl $595/
mo Broker ownedlDanlCk Corp.
(517)546-5137.

HIGHLAND AllenllOn lake lov-
ers Lakefront bargain on Duck
Lake. 1700 sq 'I modern home,
3BR, 26A, 2 car garage, needs a
liltle TLC. 3905 Orchard Ave.
$159,900 Broker ovmedlDamck
Corp (517)546'5137.

I~ lOut of Slate
HomeS/Property Horse Farm SpeCialist • Kath I'

A COLORADO PARADISE!! 35 Crowley· REIMAX Countryside
acre mounlaln parcel wrth awe. (810) 486·5007
some Views, abundant Wild Ide, r---------,
and fragrant pines' $47,90(, I I
Pamela or Jim (719)8460359 Condos
Lard Propert es . .

Union Lake!
While Lake

BRIGHTON. Good conditIOn. 1977 MARLEnE 14x65, 2 br,
Inground pool fence $125,000 must be moved Axles, v.tleels,
(810) 220·8048 IIres s~lrtlng, all applIances

$7900 neg. (810)750·1975

CANALFRONT home to all
sports Rush Lake, 2 br.,
1130sq ft, perfect slarter home,
$99,900. (313)676·0227 alter 4pm

COUNTRY SETIING. 3 br,
1600sq II wlin·Jaw apt., over 2
acres, deck w/gazebo & JacuZlI
(C06995) $149,900 Coldwell
Banker, BnghlOil Town &
Counlry, (810)227-1111.

NEW VlCtOllan, 1,600sq ft, 2Y.!
balhs 2 car garage, master
surte. Newer sub $155,500
Doog (Bl0)243-n44, (810)683-2073

HIGHLAND Perfecl family get-
away Neal 3BR IBa cottage,
beautiful sandy beach, besl bass
fishing In L1VingstOil County,
fireplace, deck etc. Move 1'1
condrtlOn $95.000 Land contract
wrth 20% down, 2 yrs 11%
Interest $725/mo Broker owned!
Damck Corp (517)5465137

HOWELL 2 br OIl Triangle
Lake, deck sandy beach bOat
dock, flIce area, $89,500
(517)548·3057

READ~
then "00
RECYCLE

19B1 14x70 II 3 br., 10x20 n
decks, new carpel. appliances
Landscaped yard, 8x 10 shed
Musl see (810)346-0901

~ Farms! CANDLEWOOD 2 br & carport
, Horse Farms Call Ed At Senrty (800)927-5934
III $4 3,900 2054c------,----

SOUTH LYON. Cus'om home & HOWELL Foxndge Townhouse.
6 stall bam on len awesome beller Ihan new. 2 br, 2'1, bath.
acres attached garage, finished base-

ment, $106,900 (517)5482095
WEBBERVILLE 17+ acres, re-
stored famnhouse & 2 story bam NOVI· 1 br adull (SOt yrs. old)
Good locatIOn condo OIl Walled Lake All

appliances + washer/dryer. Boat
SOUTH LYON Traln'ng center well option $59.900.
With30t stalls & 20 acres (810)624-4699'---------

~, Whitmore Lake

~ GENTRY REAL
'. ESTATE

~ Milford (810684-6666
MLS ~ rT1 Highland (810} 887·7500

L::.I ~ Hartland (810) 632-6700

SMALL INVESTMENT FOR AN EXCELLENT PROF-
IT. Soft ice cream bUSiness COMM-19 Ask for JIm
Gentry (810) 887-7500
GREAT INVESTMENT - Two bedroom condo m Hid·
den HanJOrs In Brighton Priced for qUick sale Close
10 MeiJers and all amenities Carport - apphances RH-
232 '46,500 (Bl0) 887-7500
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT HOME With sandy
beach has been totally remodeled 1400 sq ft of Ilv-
mg space wllh 2 loreplaces Doorwall to deck and large
Windows for lake view. RH·235 '149,900 (810) 887-
7500
NEW ON MARKET - large treed 101 IS settIng for this
two bedroom home With White lake priVileges. 1339
sq ft & 2 car heated garage RH·236 '79,900 (810)
887-7500

NEW listing' Conlemporary 1 5
story home offers rt alII Stone
fireplace, wet bar, hardwood
floors, master bath and lake
access, $99,900. Call York &
York, Inc (313)449 5000

NOVI - Sharp 3 br ranch,
1760sq ft., greal room wlflreplace
& cathedral cell ng $184,000
(810)347-1708 (810)348·1150

COUNTRY seiling 3 bedrooms,
1,600sq II wrth In-law apt, over
2 acres, deck With gazebo.
(C06995) $149,900 Cold'loell= I Banker, Bnghton Town & Coun·= try (810)227-1111

""------!Im SOU," Lyon I
2700 sa FT. All b rICk ranch 3
br, 2\2 bath, 3 car garage. r.
acre $244,900 (810)486·5496

BUILDER has Plnecresl model
In Pembrooke Crossing. Under
$200.000 (810)486-2930.

LAKE CHEMUNG

Pinckney 4 br, 3 balh, bnck ranch,
2300sq fI 00 all sports lake
remodeled, Field Stone gas hre-
place, 24x30 garage!workshop.
Covered palla w/cedar deck
Inground spnnklers Sandy
beach $242,000. (517)548·2359

Livingston County
HOWELL 25 acres, ranch &
small bam + arena. Texas sly'e SOUTH LYON Co·op Adult
PINCKNEY' 27 a res ranch & Comm.3 br., flnlshecl lower level,

. c, 2 baths, Florida room wrup north
large bam. AdJOinsstate land vIew'. neutral decor. cul-de-sac

IocaIIOll, club house OIl Croo~ed
GREGORY Famnhouse on 10 Lk, numerous actIVrtles 598,000
acres $134.900. Call Pat Biber (810)227-1311
Call the HORSE FARM DIVI. Hernage BeUer Homes &
SION of ERA Layson Gardens
(810)437-6900

100"10 FINANCING on custom
bUill homes wrth good credrt and
a min. $25,000 yearly Income.
Moen Land development
(517)548-1500

"'$116,900'"
'Cape OIl 2 Acres'

'4 Bed/2 BathslEnclosed Porch'
"Fin Wal~out Bsmt I'

'Att Garage'
'A Really Nice Houser

'Make Offer'
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

(810)231-1600

BUY ITI SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT Improve the wa-
ter In your home
(810) 227-4712

LAKE Chemung 3 br , 2 bath, 2
fireplaces, 1400 sq II, decks,
2Y.! car garage $169900
(5171546-7994

NOW! Special Builder Finance Packages ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

Announcin~ the newest
addition in a long line 01 distin-
guished single-family home
developments by Guenther
BUIlding ,Co. located near
Pinckney, amidst Michigan's
"Big Sky" country and just a
short commute to Ann Arbor
and the Detroit metro area.
MWcrest Moors offers 95
exqUIsite homeSite' selections
With ranch, 1112and 2-story
models ranging from 1450-
2400 sq It. Outstanding
standard amenities Include:
spacious floorplans, 2h acre
lots, three-car attached garages,
energy efficient ViSions 2000
windows, and Pinckney schools

,
. Open dally 1-6, closed Thurs-
days, weeKends 12-5 For mfor-
matlon call1arry Buckmaster
a1'(313) 878-4963.
Directions' US 23 to M-36 west.
7.7 miles to Peltysville Rd north
1 5 miles to Milicrest

FARMINGTON HiLLS

Presenting •••
A'''eleo.lle Addition! {~Ul> t~
.-ri('ed front ~~~~ \.:::J'(00k;-

*148.900 ~i~ '~~\\:
"7 r I.

S~~,4,~;
From $244,990 (2731 sq ft. 4 bedrm Colonial)

NEW HUDSON - IDEAL LO-
CATION. NEW HUDSON'S
FOUR CORNERS. GREAT
for Antique Store, Ice Cream
Shop, fast food or small town
bUSiness Value,s In the Land
and Location Easy access to X-ways. '109,900.00.
(N-569)

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - VERY PRIVATE SET·
liNG With 2 8 ACRES of wooded natural Wild life hab-
Ilat Private Pond With fountam and lIowmg Spring
Four bedroom RANCH With walk-oul. Great Room
With Stone Fireplace SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS.
'209,90000 (A-1201 Ask for Kathleen Layson

SOUTH LYON: BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED Adult
Commumty wllh Club House & Pool. Walkmg distance
to Downtown shopping & churches Large Master
bedroom, fmlshed basement, Flonda room
'59,900 00. (F-2511

SOUlH LYON • One of South Lyon's most popular
Subs Walkmg distance 10 Etem. & Middle schools &
shopping 5 mm. 10 X-way access. Walk to Commu-
nity Park & BIke Tra,ls All lhe City Conveniences &
SMALL TOWN Amenilies Four bedrooms, 2 full
baths. OWNER TRANSFERRED PRICED TO SELL
'139,90000. (B-2231

, 19 beautiful Sites· surrounded by trees' 3 excIting floor
plans w,th many optIons· 3 or 4 bedroom updaled Colonial
wllh curved slalrcase, vaulted INing room and great room and
optLonal masler bedroom retleal • 3 or 4 bedroom spacious
home w/master bedroom on the 1st floor vaulted cellln9s
across the kitchen, nook, slllln9 room and grealroom.
Cathedral ce hng In the masle, sUite Br'dges that overlook
the lsl floor' Convenient to major freeways and wonderful
shopping' Several homes under const,ucllon on site that
could be yours vary soon

Models under construction on site but
available for viewing at other locations.

i .li· {81~t~~8-7~~,~i~~~:L
t\:=t=====I==Fi§:l::=I VO'CE MA.L o~...V mformatlOn filled

WEEKENDS r:;~g~u~roth~~a~~eGUENTHER
@ I Ii' BUILDING CO

--1

To Find The Shortest Distance
Between You And A New Home,

Just Follow A Straight Line.

Well, Sort Of Straight.

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1·800·583·INFO.
~
f(lW.1(Wil
LENDER

To get informatIon about getting a new home, get to the phone and call the NBD Mortgage InformatIOn Hotline. It's a free, 24-hour automated line that can tell you every-
thing from how much house you can afford to now much it will co~~you. And during business hours, you can choos~ to connect to a Mortgage Representative who can
begin the approval process right over the phone. So call 1-800-583-4636 now, and you'll be surprised how straight - and fast - the line is between you and a new home.

Mong.gt ,o.ns m.ae by NBD Mortg.ge Corr.pa,y • ,u~sldlary 01 NBD BaNor~, Inc

I
S
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FOWLERVILLE - Cedar River

Mobile Homes ~106 - Nice home, many extras
Need quick sale, $6500, 10 down
1213 WE Will FINANCE
CREST MOBILE HOMES ,.~~~~~~~
(517)5480001ABANDONED REPO, NEVER

LIVED IN - 011 huge 3 & 4 br.
mobile home, custom bUl~ for
waterbed Will move II neces-
sart.1(600)792-5546 Ya\\I.n

ANNOUNCING - New manufac·
tured home sales" WE HAVE
OPEN lOTS AVAilABLE NOW-
ail areas. WANT PRIVATE
PROPERTY?? Excellent land'
home flnancl1lg available ZERO
DOW~ 011 four lot Walch lor our
new mode display PICK your
floor plan and CUSTOM colors
today CREST MOBilE HO~ES
(517) 546·000 1

ITASfC"HANCEfl
Darling Manufa,tured I
Homes "as only 4 home. I
remaining for $(lIe in rhe
booolilvi Knolls of Sylvan I
Glen .

Includes I
ONE/FIVE YEAR I

I
~-.l1

I
I
I

Darling I
Manufactured J

Homes I
Herbst Rd. V. mile. E. 01 Doffl

Rd. along 1-96, Brighlcn

J!!1:J~:!2!~~

WARRANTY

BRIGHTON. New Iistl1lg
seclJon of Sylvan Glen,
FfeetwlJOd, 2 bed. 2
fumlshmgs available
APPLE MOBilE
(610)227-4592.

SOUTH LYON Waoos. 1979
CBIltunan, 24x52. 3 br.. 2 full
baths dlmng room, recently
remodeled, $19,900, 1995 llber·
ty, 16x72, 3 br .. 2 lull baths.
formal dining, pantl)', skylight,
oak cupboards,$26,000

SPECTRUM HOMES
(810)437-1960

t ~, LoIs & Acreage!
'~ Vacant

HOWELL 2 bl. With 9X13 addl·
hon on prIVate101 Land contract
can slay on 101 $10.000
(517)5467328

WHITMORE LAKE, 'Sharp'. Ce-
dar Sided,slunnlng 3 bed, 2 bath,
lovely lardscaplng Call APPLE
MOBilE HOMES (810)221-4592

WHITMORE LAKE. Clean, cor·
ner lot, doublewide. separate
Iivmg areas, wrth den & more
leatures APPLE MOBiLE
HOMES. (810) 227-4592

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
COMMERCE MEADOWS
FREE LOT RENT

1ST YEAR
Qll select mode~ 3
bectooms 2 baths
appliances & more

Open Sof 12105
On WIXom Rd.,4 MI. N. of 1·96

Call Dennis

(8101684-6796

FOWLERVillE - Grandslllle
N372 . Deluxe, late model.
shingled 2x6, central air pius
tOIlS 01 optlOl1S, $22,900 I'rlt~l
very 10 down, #165 • CREST
,,"OBllE HOMES (517)548'0001

HAMBURG· lol #\50 FalIn St
Extremely sharp. 1988 Redmond
Double ll1eplace, super kllchen
10x33 deck, much more'
APPLE MOBILE HO'vlES
(610)227·4592

WE6BERVILLA . 3 bedroom
a~laoces, air condlhonlng, lot
renlrusl $170. La down, $13.900
WE WILLFINANCE. CREST
'-laBilE HOMES· (517) 548-000\

WHITMORE LAKE· New listing
p(lme lot. Oouble·W!de deluxe
Any size pel welcome.
APPLE MOBilE HOMES
(610)227-4592.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose from
startin!! at '5,000.
FinanCing AvaIl. to
qualified buyers. Call
tOdayl .

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)
(81 0) 887~4164

HAMBURG. AnXIOUSSel'el. cor·
ner lot BIG, nICeset·up, 3 bed, 1
balh APPLE MOBilE HO'l-lES
(810)227-4592

HOWELL, 1992 Redman 16x70
2 br , 2 bath, separate laundry.
large shed, all appliances, Imme·
dlate occupancy. Must see.
S?5,Oooor besl. (517) 548-3527.

HOWELL. 28x56 Fllendship
mee home Includ,ng all applian:-
es plus centlal air Must sell
APPLE MOBilE HOMES
(810)227-4592

~~ Homes Under
~~ Construction

A DRAW CONSTRUCTION
LOAN. tree printed analYSiSand
prequaJifx:ationlor yourtransaction
Teny Fraser, Mackinac Sa\'lngs
Bank(810)553·3555,ext 27.
Pager(810)788-ll670

HOWELL. Good condrtlon 2
bed, 1 bath Can't beat (hiS home
for tne money. Call1oday APPLE
MOBilE HOMES (610) 227-4592

HOWELL. lot #10 W. le Grand
Beautrtul2 bed, 2 bath, clean as
a whlSlie Mus! see APPLE
MOBILE HOMES. (B10)227-4592

HOWELL. New IStlllg, 14x70
10x27 expando. 4 bed. 2 bath.
13x14 deck, all applrances. Must
see APPLE MOBilE HOMES
(810) 227-4592

Lakefront
Property

app lances, I~, JacuZZI U , -
M LOANS vinyl siding, sI1lngle roof. Re- HAMBURG Twp. Portage lit

ducedl Only $30,901' 'lOW Holly Cham, between Baseline aoo

0 PRIVATESALES Homes (313)4490711. Tamarack. 92' fron\age. Sewer
New' Used' Refinance tap In. Black top. $70,000.

B In Pa<1<' PovateLots (313)876-5104

I NOAGE OR SIZELIMITS QUALITY HOMES HOWELL iBn~ht0l114oosq It 3fundedby NBDand others
L (rom 975 APR' 5% D1l\\T1 Ken5ingt~nPlace br., chalet, walKou!, deck, 120ft.

,/24 Hour Approvals on beautiful all spar1S lake.
E ,/ Cash at ClOSing SprIng Special! $179,000. (517)548·0650.

Brighton 55300 IIIH 1-800-494·8900 Two bedroom, one
~ • Northern Property0 Local (517) 545-0000 both. Immediate

Ma nufactured HOUSIng occupancy. OtherM FinanCial Services'
6241 W Grand River new & pre-owned CLAIRE. NOr1hem lakefllll11 lot

E S"9h:on, MI homes available. Irt private communrty 011 Whrte
OPENSA! 10-4; SUN BY APP! Birch Lake $19,000. Vl·T Help-

SOUTH LYON 1965 double
on Grand River,1-96 exll153 U·Seli. (610)229·2191.

Co:1Cathy or lee
w'de 1,356 sq It 3BR, 2BA, air, (810) 437·2039 HARRISON/Muskegon RIVer.
appliances, must sell $24,900 Modem cabin, 1 br., bath, 33

HOWELL, Respond New rool,
new Ihermo·par.e WlndO\'lS,
24x56, 3 bed 2 batn, Schu~

HOMES APPLE MOBilE HOMES
(810)227-4592

older
1991
bat'J.

BRIGHTON The Knolls 01
Sylvan. Deluxe 1993 Fleetwood,
2 bed, 2 bath, pretty, dally
shoWingsavailable APPLE
MOBilE HOMES (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON 2 br, 1 ba, new
appliances, air, shed. deck, must
sell, $6,800 (810)229'0453

FOWLERVILLE. 14x80 Fleet·
wood '1990' Seller relocating
Call for details APPLE MOBilE
HOMES. (810) 227-4592.

FOWLERVillE. 1974 Ridge-
wood 12x60, 2 br. Must sell,
$7,000 neg (517)223-3605

FOWLERVilLE. Top of the line
luxury Premier. this baby has rt
alii AND MOREl Check ~ out.
Call !he APPLE TEAM
(810)227-4592

'19500 Victor Parkway

Service witli. a
Smile!

I give PERSONAL
assistance

NO assistants
Every one of my full

term IIstmgs has
SOLD!

HOWELL • Chaleau -, Centra!
all, huge deck, 3 bed, appliances,
qUick occupancy. $16,000, 10
down, #210 WE WilL FINANCE
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)5480001

QUALITY HOMES
AT

NOVI MEADOWS
In YR. lOT RENT FREE

or CIA on new models.
16' wide. 3 bed 2 bolh.
sl<y1lghts8< more Storf'ng 01
'27.900 Ananclng avail

On Napier Rd. I Mile
W. of Wixom Rd.

1 Mile S. of Grond River
OPEN 7 DAYS!

Col' John

(810) 344,1988

(810) 437-4475 acres, $25,900. (51715483098

You & I Have
a Common Interest ...

... Your
Satisfaction

Beverly J..Gilbert

.
./J",t ..~'lP

" .--'
~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
~ RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS

Call Casey
1"'1462·9800 1"'1201-6688

olroes pager

Office: 810-478-9130
Home: 810-348-1829

c,

WM~® 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

SuHe130
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOl\'1E?
100 (Yo Service = 100°!<JResults

At HE/~lAX 100. Inc .. we understand how stressful a
movp call be. L~t onp of our trtlstcd RE/l\IAX 100
profrse,ionals guide you I hrough 1he procC'ss .. ,quickly
and pailllessly.

• 0111' fllll-timc agcnt<, provide r'ourteolls &
prof pssiollal SCl"\'i('('.

• (;onvellirntly loralPc! off 1-275 & 8 ~(jl('
Baud in :'\O\-i.

• St'rYing wc"tcrn \Vaync and Onkland COllllt ic~

(810)
685·1588

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDRD. (M'59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBEROFUVlNGSTON, FLlIJT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OA /(LANO COUN TY MUL Tf.USTS

"'"ai.A"f)
REAL ESTATE CO.

YOU'll lOVE The Ireed sellmg 25 acre seMing that surrounds Ihls spacIous
Colonlall Over 1900 sq It, 4 bedrooms, 35 baths, woodstove In FRM, formal
dining, screened porch wlhol tub, 18xl1 LRM, lull bsmt, 2 car garage & great
local Ion wlHar1land Schools Just Iisled at '174,800

OPEN SUN., MAY 7, 1·4 PM
HURRY-SUMMERS ALMOST HEREl Greal home w/over 4000 sq It ,5 bedrooms,
35 baths, great room, rec room and morel Pnvale selling, paved road & dnve, 3+
car gara!le & pnvlleges on liVingston County's largest private all sports lake
Shannonr'21O,OOO Take Faussell Rd W of Old-US-2310 N on Ledgewood, follow
open sIgns to 7539 ledgewood Dr

STRIKING "NEW" 1 5 story home wlexcellel1t lloor plan & gorgeous views of the
counlrys!de SpacIous wf1846 sq 11, 3 bedrooms, 25 balhs, 1st floor laundry,
dramatic great room wfllreplace, full walk·out basement w/9' ceilings & extras
wrndows Ideal lor future flmshing, 2 car garage & great lacalion wfpaved road &
easy access to US·23 '189 900 Har1land SChools

A PLACE TO CALL HOMEI SpaCIOUS 2100 sq. II home on peaceful 4+ acre
selling 4 bdrms 2'h baths, lormal dmlrlg Wlbay window, mam suite has balh &
doorwalllo deck, FRM wlfp, walk·out II would finish mcelv, most appliances slay,
central air, 2 car garage & much morel '179,900. Won'llastf Hartland Schools

DREAM COME TRUEI Immaculate home In beaut~ul Dunham lake Estates. Just
across street is prIVate parkfbeach entrance. Many custom teatures highhght this 3
bdrm 2';' bath home. GRM wfllreplace & dry bar, FRM wNennont woodstove,
surround sourld & doorwalilo sUn room, owners sUl1e, 1st lloor laundry, full bsmt, 2
car garage & much morel You won't be disappointed '249,400

MAGAZINE MATERIAL! HIghland Township' Don't miss this tasleful1y decorated &
recerlily updaled home w/Dunham Lake prIVileges I Spacious w/2100 sq ft, 4
bedrOOms 2 full balhs, 18x15 LRM plus 21x14 FRM w/llreplace beautifully planned
kllchen wlPloneer cabmels Ige panlry & ceramic firs, newer furnace w/cenlral air &
humldlher, heated 2 car garage & much morel '155,500

GREAT OPPORTUN'ITYI Ranch duplex with 1600 sq ft. on 2 acre country selling.
Nice umls which include washer & dryers Rent one or both for a great mveslmentl
'94,900 Call lor details Howell SChools

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP I Beautllul newer lakelront home on peacelul Taylor lake
wlhllllOp view on 245 acres Home features 2157 sq 11.,plus walk·oul lower level
wlfamlly room & wor\(shop, 4 bedrooms, 2';' baths, kitchen has hickory cabinels &
bUill-In mICrowave, fireplace In GRM, whirlpoo11ub in masler bath, 1s1 fir. laundry &
2 car garage A must seel Immediate occupancy! '249,000. Fenton Schools

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Excellent floor plan & gorgeous views of counlryside. 1440
sq ft ranch w/3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, vaulted ceilings in GRM. dining & Mchen,
1st lloor laundry, full walk-out lower level w/clear span lloor trusses·great for
flr,lslllng, 2 car garage & situated on l00x283 101.'159,900 Linden Schools @

WANT TO EXPRESS your Individuality?
Choose Ihis lovely cedar log home on country
acres. This specral home oHers wood floors,
cozy slone fireplace, and large IoU area for
family use First floor laundry, 3 bdrms, 2.5
balhs, all. garage. '229,800 H-1240

WE WROTE THE, BOOK --
~ ON SELLING r;;'I
1.9 YOUR HOMEI .....

tree " •••• tt" r

A LOAN TO BUY LAND FOR
YOUR HOME. Free prillted
analysis and prequal~lClltlOn lor
your transaction. Terry Fraser,
Mackrnac SaVings Bank,
(810)553-3555, ext 27,
Pager (810l766-8670.

$$ ATTENTION $$
HOMEOWNERS
We Have MONEY To

loan For ANY Purpose -
BilL CONSOLIDATION

PROPERTY TAXES
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LANO CONTRACTS
NO APPLICATION FEES

BAD CREDIT OK
NO CREDIT OK

SELF EMPLOYED OK
GOOD CREDIT OKfl

A,MARY
Mottage Corp,

Where your satisfaction is

our I!fvMARY concern

1-800-679-4545
EaUAL HOUSING LENDER

•FRESH START
Homeowners
Consolidate Debts

Payoff Credit Cards
PayoffTaxes

Credit Difficulties,
Bankruptcy and

Foreclosure 0 K.
He-establish your credIt
and start saving $ today

1·800·968-5214
Ext. 301

Oakland
Mortgage

',e;;, '" .:l ..

MILFORDl Excellent comer lot
In Village, wl1rees Ready to bUild
$35,000 firm (610) 632-5120

MILFORD. Beauldul 2 1 acre
completely wooded lot w/ravlne.L.. -1 ExclUSIVe homes, excellent for
walk-<Jut.Gas and electriC hcok·

_-------------------------.., up, perked $79,500(810) 380-8690

ATTORNEY tor your real estate
sale or purchase, $300. Thomas
P Wolvertoo. (610) 477-4776.

BRIGHTON schools, Oak POinte
sub. AppIOX. 4 acre, waler,
sewers $62,000. Call Mark
(810)476,3700.

..

..

,.

HOWELL 1 19 4 acre
ready to bUild. Wall<olJt
site Trees, excellenl
perc. Well IS in. Electric
entranoe is In 10 x 12
utility shed. (NK-241)
'28,000

HOWELL 10 acres,
walkout site just off
~ved road (VLW-694)
45,000

HARTLAND 10 acres.
excellent walkout Site,
partly Ireed, paved road.
Area of new homes
(VLD-681) "60,000

BYRON 10 acres Wa-
terfront on McCaslin
Lake, tree covered, good
perc, walkoul (VLM-646)
'65,000

LE. KOHL
81().220-1432

DEXTER - Ann Arbor. Develop-
ers, 121 acres, water, gas,
sewers, rolling land. beaUlrtul
view (313) 678-2141.

HAMBURG TWP. 1 acre walk-
out site $39,900. Call York &
York, 100 (313)449·5000.

HARTLAND Schools, 2 acres,
easy access to US-23, $28,900
Call, (810)750-9674

NORTHFIELD TWP. Beau1rtully
lOlling & partrally wooded 5 & 10
acre parcels w/easy access to
US 23 Near Ann Arbor Pereed
Terms (810)437-{)097.

NORTHFIElO T....'P, 10 acres,
partl3lly Wooded, possible pond
s~e, natural gas, par1lal septIC.
Salem T....'P area, 5 acres,
roll,n9. perced, \'Iell on property
Land contract, 5 years
(810)437-1174.

SELL YOUR HOME, LOT
OR ACREAGE WITH A
CUSTOM MADE SIGN

OR BANNER
·ALLSIZES

'REASONABLE RATES
·FREE ESTIMATES

'INSTALLATION
'FAST SERVICE

"

~ Mortgagel
t Land Contracts

• Good CrediVPoor
, Credit
• Purchase/Relinance
• Investment

Properties
• 2nd and Vacation

Homes ,
• Tax Lien Payoffs
• Up To 90% Cash Out

Relinance

Please Call Maria
or John at

1-800-315-7907

• Building in Milford for over 15 years
• Custom Designs to Fit Your Lot
• Quality Construction
• Personal Service

**FREE**
PRE-QUALIFICATIONS -

15 MINUTES!
Find Out How Much Of
A MortgaPc8 You Can

Aford'
Pra-~provals • 2 to 3 Days
We ave Sel/eral Oplloos.

Including

• VA Mortgages - 0% Down
• FHA/Conventional·

3%'Oown
• Tru e No-C ost Loans
• Construction loansl

8r1dge loans
" EqUity loans - Refinances

AppllcadOllS Over The Phone I
SAVETIME & MONEY

Call Gretchen Sutton
Plorleer Mortgage. Inc

(5171545-0425
(81~t ~t154419 to 5)

810 405-1061

~~~~

303 N. Main 5t.
MILFORD

810 685·2020~ EOOAlHOOSlII3t.:.I cmJRTUHmES

Give
someone

hope.

to-®

Get
Results

from

CREATIVE
LIVING!

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

NEW HOME TOUR OF 'qS
Oil CAVALCADE

OF BOMES
June 3-:l:I,:lQ9S

Sponsored by the Home Builders Association of Livingston County

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERSinvites you to take advcmtage of the new home
excitement generated during the weeks of the Cavalcade event

Advertise In Our Spec;al Newspaper Section coming
May 31JJune 1st Editions

I

In Your HomeTown Newspapers
Brighton Argus· LIvingston County Press

Milford Times· South Lyon Herald
Northville Record - Novl News

For Advertising Informdtion Cdll

Brighton Areal (810) ~27·0171
Howell Areal (517) 548-2000
Milford Area: (810) 685-1509
South Lyon Area: (313) 437-2011
Northvi1lelNovl Areal (810) 349.1700
Observer Hewspaper Areal (313) 591.2300
Eccentric Newspaper Area: (810) 644.1100

Publication Date: May 31st
Final Ad Deadline: May 9th
Proof Ad Deadllnel May 5

'? 2
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NORTHVILLE. Transferred
lamlly seeKiflg 4 br home In
Edendelry or N Beacoo Woods
Sell direct (708)362·6268

• ~ CommerciaVRetail
~ Sale/lease

COHOCTAH, 1 br wMlrtles,
qUiet surrounding, $450Imo. 1m·
medillte occupancy. Days
(810)227·6610 or (517)546'6976

COMMERCE, LaKe Sluart.
800sq ft., 1 br., 300 aCle woods.
pets 0 k All. $460 Includes heat
(810)624·1019

Real Estate
Wanted

Apartments-
Unfurnished

ACREAGE Waoted Farm 01
vacant. Prl\fate Indlvk!ual 3(J
acres or more. PO Box 546,
Brlghtoo, M146116·0546

PRIVATE Investor buys Land
Coolracls. Top dollar paid
(517)546·5137 Dao.

3500 SOFT. INDUSTRIAL BRlGHTON • Channing 1 br.
lake Irollt duplex. TastefullY
decolated and well maintained,
deck over look log lake. FIShIng at
your door Slep, Dock IdMI lor
Single. $575fmonth + O11111es
(610)227·6231.

FOWLERVILLE. Deluxe 2 br.,
dishwasher, microwave. electron·
IC seculliy. air, ceiling lan,
dISposal, WindOW treatmenls.
laundry OIl srte, free storage
area ProlesslOflally managed &
malnlalfled (517)223·7445

FOWLERVILLE. Upstalls apl
located In downtown. $400 mo ,
no pets, don't ask. Looking for
respooslble lenlllnl(sl y,ro
have respect (or others
(517)223·7430

South Lyon must sell.
38 acresIWllliamstoo
Paul W. Gangn1er
WHY USA. (810)704-6511.

BRIGHTON- Main SI 1200 sq
It. commercial bUilding Has o....n
parking (610)229'0363 &i8~,~o\'e

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenienl Clly location
III a relaxed counlry
almosphere Fish or
picmc at our pnvale park
on Ore Creek
Play lenms, sWim or Just
enjoy carefree hVlng In a
newly decorated one or
Iwo bedroom apt

RETIRED couple seeking small
house. Lw. Cty VC Oown
negotiable. (610)486·5865

CASH lor land oooiracts Top
dollar· qUICkly (517)546·1093,
ask tor Roger.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546·5137 Dao, Broker

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

BRIGHTON. 1 vacant acre In
IOdustrllll palk With crty selVlCes
Old US·23, B·2 zoning, vacanl2
acre srtes, great for offICes or
small bUSiness. Grand RIVer.
1 75 acres, zooed offICe selVlC·
es Howell, vacant IOdustlial wllh
sewers, 15 lots leh First Reatty
Brokers, LTD. (517)546·9400

BRIGHTON . B,QOOsqIt lor
lease or sale. 60 Summit SI 3
phase powe r, fenced rear area.
overhead doors. loom 10 expand
Call Michigan Commercial Real·
ty. ask for Bob Andrus
(313)662·1234 HOWELL

INDIVIDUAL, retired Iool<.lOg(or
house, fixer upper. duplex. apl
or parcel of land (517)223·3056

FOWLERVILLE large 1 br
Very clean, qUlel complex, no
pels, $395!mo piUS securrty.
(571)223-7505.
HIGHLAND. 1 br apl. heat
Included $450 per mo
(810)687·1132

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• PrIVate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at !485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810-229·8277

HOWELL, dOwntO\\l1. Small
apt, $400 a mooth, includes
utll~les References. $400 secun·
ty depoSIt. (517)546'3795.

HOWELL, In lown 1 br. up-
stairs, VlCtorJan apl. S380 pel
mo plus utllrties, qUiet adutt, 00
pets (517)540·1593

Income Property
For Sale

~~~.tfu~i~~oG~e~n ~a~ ~=~~r·Il~ng~~~.I·~~~~e~~~~ d?n~~1
nook, dining room. famlly to om Wlt~ flrelace and Insen, master Wlt~
shared blilh, den/4lh bedroom Totally redecorated InclUding carpet
'93 Forced air heat and cenlral air Landsceped, la~e storage shed
West 01 South Lyon Only SlJB,9DO

FINANCING available for Ilwes\·
m!!!lt properties Buy wf10%
down or reflnlllnce your current
IOvestm!!!lts Call Daria at John
Adams Mortgage (3131668 3295
Equal HOUSingLender

BRIGHTON. large 2 br. & den
deluxe lakelrool apt No pets
$565 pius utllrtles
(810)2295900.

5349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

"Come Visit Our
Mini-Model"

Lexington
Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229-7881

My Clients
Continue To Work
With Me Because
They Donlt
Know Any Better ...
(REALTOH TIIAT IS!!!!)

BRIGHTON. 1 br. apl on Wood·
tand LaKe Immedrate occupan·
cy $405 per mo (810)227·3710
(810)349·5812.

jj
LAURIE FORREST

BRIGHTON. 2 br. $495 Includ·
Ing heat. laundry on srte
(810)227·2139.

BRIG HTON. Large penthouse
apl l,200sq h, 1 br. walk to
town. cathedral cBlhngs, washer!
dl'{er. secUll1y system. air $575
per mo No pels (810)227·6354

• Commercialllnd.
~ I Nacant Property

HOWELL. 10 acres. old house,
4 acre lake, zoned Induslnal
$87,500 Owner (313)971·6312

....................................
• TIllnklng or Seiling. Cnll For Your Free ~Inrket Allnl).I.: •

rSUppl} 'our Homc's 1Vcn.r'VAlTllnt)l:r •
• LAURIE FORREST

486-5015 -
, REIMAX Countryside. 417 5 Lafayelle South Lyon '· '" '" '" '" '" '" . '" '" .. '" '" '" ..

THE BESTAT THE lAKE
WHITMORE lAKE CONDOMINIUM

QUAUTY AND LUXURY TO FIT THE BEST UFE STYUS
FEATIJRl:-lG
, RaISed RancheS and T(JIl,Tl Homes • 1mmechateOccupancy
• T,\Xl and Three Bedrooms • One and TI'Q Bathrooms
, T\\Xl Car Attached Garage • Cerarruc Tile 01 Baths
• Decks owrloolong !he Lake • Cenlnl !IJr CondlUOfI01g
• Apphances Package • Complete I.andsc.1p",g
• Breathlak01g Lak~ View • Spnnkler S~em

FROM'99.900 to '129,900
BUILT BY A11lA CO:l5ll\UCllOl'l COMPAlfi. CHMliS Al1WBROIIffi
LOCAll0N Lake Pine Drtve V, mile east of Main Street off East

Shore Dr at Whllmore Lake Exit 53 off US23

(1) WHITMORE lAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

(313) 449-0940 or
(810) 620-2266
BROKERS WELCOME

Welcome to the only "All New"
"All Double-wide" Manufactured Home Community

in the Ann Arbor/Brighton Area

Coventry WOOds·ll,-'a~·superbly planned comniunity'it.'
a quiet country atmosphere • Complete with Club
House and Play Area' Convenient to freeway access

• Located within the excellent Pinckney school district.

A~~AU
~ ...NO
LOT RENT
'til Feb. 1996

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM COLO-
NIAL w/slightly contemporary
styling, two stunning skylights in
luxuriant gathering room it has 3
bedrooms, 21/2bathrooms and a
nice finished basement.
5237,900.

800-357-2309 810·344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Ad., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Ollice is
Independently owned and operated

==

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

(Holvalidwtho.".otheCpromocb'Iafprl!'IlwIWt)

$39000 ~~~~o.
Payment·

+ -0- Lot Rent··

• Each horn e comes
slanda,d wllh carpel ng
drapes sohd "'fOod
cabl nets and I(llchen
apphal'lces

• fireplaces central air
an d glamour ba1hs
ava lable plus rr ore

= $39000 Total
Payment!

~l)n''JI a1 Medallion \1ann)
A beau"lul 3 bedroom. 2
bath home can be yours re,
as hit Ie as '1966 Down'
, •....0 rot rent nol "a d With any olre-r
prC!'TlOhon • Valod ar'y on pur:;:t'a.s.e'i
l1'.'Ide lhrough May 31s1 1995

SAL.ES CENTER
OPEN 7 DA YS!!!

COVENTRY WOODS
Manufactured Home Community

Whitmore Lake

(810) 231-5070
Home Sales ~

by... MEDALLlO~'~~,::~""
'Based O'l d sa e$ prlCt 01 SJ6 B40 wothSI 966 Down oIrx1
2.0 !T()(llhly paytre<'1'i cl S390 per fTlOOlh al 11 25 ... A P R

Th ~ tJ al paiTe~' apphe .. OO'i un" Feob 1996

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
Put US to
work for

you!

BEAUTifUL 5 YEAR OLD MODULAR RANCH, 3 BR. 2
bath prore~slonally dccoratcd • look~ lIke a model' Ma~tcr
bath'has ShOWCIand gardcn tub, sn.1Ckbar 111 kitchen 2·car
plus g.uagc, huge deck wIth gas gnll. All this on TO\lmg 5
acre~With large pond SPEL.,IICULARI 'n~.oooGR·147~

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 111 Ihe country. nll~ ~ontempo.
r,uy home is acccnied by "aulted cellmg~ and ~kyhghls
Features include fireplace, porch, deck, .111<1 all apphances
'98,900 GR·I475

Call:
HomeTown
Classifieds

1-800-
579-SELL

JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR: Water
(rontage acreage and Dnghlon school~. Victorian homc, 4
bedroo~s. ollice, family room. spaciou~ kitchen. 3 car
garagc and more. '279,900 GR·t471.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
PRIME OAK POINTE LOCATIONlf Overlooking pond
and fairway of private gall course, this c1cgant3 bedroom.
3 bath condo Wilh finished walkout is a Buyer's Dreaml
Please call lor extensivc lisl 01 amenities '332,000 GR·1451.

Hours:
Monday & Friday

8 am to 5 pm
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 am to 5 pmA Full Service Real Estate Company

19 MLS m
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• II ;It u lit._",
WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS ".

ESTATES MEAN .•.
Perfectly located between Howell and
Brighton. Easy access to major highways
Real country living and yel stili close 10
shopping and entertainment centers
Enough yard work! Sit back and let us do Ihe
work lor you.
No more high heating and water bills. we pay
them!
The secunly deposit IS only '299.001

• Inside your large luxurious apartmenl are all •
new appliances and plush carpeting.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms

Experience modern living at It'S finest at
Prenlis Estates

CALL
(517) 546·8200

Monday· Friday 9-5
Saturday 12-4

Sundays & Evenings By Appt.

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms .. Basements
..2 Baths .. Private Entrances
• Garages and Decks
.. Whirlpool .. Central Air

Appliances

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN
From

$99,90000

Beautiful & QUiet Landscaped EnVironment
Conveniently localed 10 Downtown Milford,

KenSington Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and MaJor Express Ways

810-684-2281
Located on the East Side of Millard Rd

four Miles North of 1·96, Just South of G M. Rd.
1-6 Weekdays 12-5 Weekends Closed Thursdays.

BREAST CANCER BEGINS
EVEN SMALLER THAN THIS.
THAT'S WHY YOU
NEED A YEARLY
MAMMOGRAM,
ESPECIALLY AS
YOU GET OLDER.
MAMMOGRAMS
CAN DETECT
LUMPS TOO
SMALL FOR
YOU TO FEEL
AND EARLY
DETECTION
MAY SAVE
YOUR L1FE,
SO CALL
1-800-

GEl' A MA\IMOGRAM.
EARLY Of:TF.CTJON ISTilE R.~'lI'PROTECTION.

IIIM£AlCNl
'!lCllHCER
rSOGlElY'

HOWELL 2 br, $475 mo
(517)548-4 197 after 5pm

• Trj-Mount

SOUTH LYON. Large, clean. 1
br, wtllreplace and Indoor pool
access $550 per mo., plus
secuflty (313)591·3070

S. LYON AREA
Rent from
$459

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• FuIly carpeted

• SWimming pool, cl~bhouse
• FREE KEAT

WEBBERVILLE. We ale updat·
ing our wartlng list and accepting
applications tor 1 and 2 br. apts ,
some bamer free. Rent based on
lI1Come Hot water, water and
se.vage Included Stop by
KelamlOk Creek Apts, 394 W
Grand RIVer ApI 104, or call
(517)521-4924 Equal Opportunl'
ty HOUSing.

"

.-.-

.'

I

WILLLIAMSTON StudIOS start·
Ing $265, 1 br ,$350 No depos1
If qualified (517)655·2642.

Apartments·
Furnished

"'~

.,..
-,.,:i_.'.-."

"-'

• .1

:i
,~
l,
I

\
\

BRIGHTON Fumshed 1 br.
apt wMlrtles, reasonable.
(313)422·5234 alter 4 pm.

BRIGHTON • Lakefront, ideal for
Single, non·smoker. 'umlshed, no

-NO-V-I-u-pp-e-r-a-p-t -\-n-wa-lk-ln-9 pels $525. (610 229·5681.
distance of all shopp ng. apph· COHOCTAH. 1 large br lur·
ances, heal, crty waler, sewer & nlshed $400 piUS utllrtles No
trash. $4601mo (810)349-6178 pets (517)223-9340

r i- -)~ .......« .\~~V; ..,,~
<.. "'~ "II "~"~e"ts

Apdtt..
I";"~ 1st Month
~. FREE

1 Bedroom from $410
2 Bedroom $4SS

FREE HEAT
Ask about aur Senior Program

On Ponllac Trail i1S. Lyon
Ber- IU Jt We Rds

4 7-3303

I Duplexes

HOWELL. Deluxe 2 bl. duplex
App!lances, all, deck. OIce area
$650. secunty. (517)546.3057

• HOWELU Pinckney Several 2
br. unrts available. from $495
monthly. (810)220·0411

PINCKNEY· Pets OK 2 br. 1y,
bath, full bsmt, laundry hook·
ups $620lmonth (313)878·6948

PINCKNEY Village New 4 br. 2
--------. lull baths. fimshed bsmt , $95,000

Call fOI appl (313)876-9976

SOUTH LYON. 2 br • H~ baths.
appl'ances. bsmt lay,n service
Great IocatlOfl, musl seel No
pets $685lmo (8101347·0028

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 1Y" baths,
bsmt. stove, fridge. cenlral all,
no pelS $625Imo. p1us SecUfily.
(810)666-3025

I'--H-om-e-s---'

BRIGHTON. 1 br. laKe access.
f\O pets, securrty depoSR. lease,
references, (810)229.9844

BRIGHTON. Unique waterfront
cottage Ideal for the sportsman.
$695}mo, (810)363-2769

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 BEDROOMAPARTMENTS

• Exce1lent Location
• PooVPlannedActlvilies
• Covered Parkini:l
• ShortTerm LeaSes

* Call Now *
(810) 437-1223
On 9 Mile, West
of PontiacTrail

BRIGHTON In City 3 br, 1'h
bath, 1 car garage, Iav", mow &
snowplow included. $875.1-------- (810)229-4693. (810)229-4859

(>~m':u~~~
gives the feeling

of home.
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at $455
"eat & water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546·7773

Hours·9·S Closed Tues. &: Sun.

~~;Dtace
A~

Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• Walk.out PallO/Balcony • Central Air Conditioning
• Washer/Dryer • Easy Access to 1·96

Connechons & M·59
• Short Term LeaSing • Small Pets Welcome
• Some 2 Bath • WalJ..·ln Closets

1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
0« G,and River nea, Highlander Way

Open Mon·Fn 9·6, Sat 10·3,
After hours and Sun by appt.

(517) 546·5900

NESTLED IN THE HEART OF HOWELL"
ours:
on·Fri. 10-6

Sat. 1(}4, Sun 12-4
ILocaled on Bower,
loffM·59, West of
IMichigan Ave.

Features .... ,
• CONTEMPORARYLIVING

IN A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
• ENCLOSEOGARAGE
• CUSTOM Dl.INDS
• CENTRAL AIR

• OUTDOOR POOL
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• SHORTlERM FURNISHED

APARTMENTS ~
• MINUTfS FROM @J

EXPRESSWAY

525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517·548·5755
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COTTAGE wanted to rent BRIGHTON. House to share,
HoughlOil Lake area 2·3 brs, on! dog possible, non·smoker, $350
near water, July 6·15. plus ha~ utilrtles. (810)27·8341.
(810)887·9853. BRIGHTON. Straight male seek.
DISNEY area condo, sleeps 6, Ing same to share 4500 sq h -----.....,
cozy, clean, paol, phone. $4251 house on Ia~e, no smoking $4251 _-- .........
1'11< plus depoSI\ Call Ol'lTler, mo., 4 utllrtles (810)220-()444.
(904)394-0154. BRIGHTON! South Lyon.
DJSNEYBOUND? Orlando 2 br. Female roommale wanled
condo Pool. Min to everything Looking for 20r, 2 bath to share. BRIGHTON. 100 and 400sq ft
S4951Y.1I. (810)781·4751. (313l677-2375, ext. 201. of office space. Very reasonaole
HOUGHTON LAKE waterfront LYON TWP. Female, non. ;,,(8_10.:..,)2_27_-3_18_8 _
Sharp, clean coMge. Across smoker. rural area $300 mo + II, BRIGHTON. IndIVidual offices,
from Funland $300 per WI< No utllrtles 5·95. (810l48Q.7976 range Irom $200 \0 S300 per mo.
pets. Call Judy, (810)227,9608 NEW HUDSON F I Grand RIVer trontage,

. ema e, large (810) 227.2201
HOUGHTON lake cottage 40' mobile home S3001mo .:.......:...... ----,~
lrontage, dock $350!wk $2001 (810)486·3750 BRIGHTON. Large Single office
weekl!lld (517)223·0742. or up 10 825 sq 11. avallaole
---:....-:----- QUIET counlry home 10 share (810)227-3710 or (810)349.5812

for clean quiet, responslole, non· ,:""",:"",,__ -,--,- __
M smoking employed proleSSlOnal. BRIGHTON Ilrs! class, 1500 sq

AUI Hawaii. Ocean front con· Horse boarding near by, refer. ft. sute wrth Grand River front·
do, 2 brs !baths, owner booking, ences S300/mo, plus uhfllies 1st age plenty 01 parking & many
95·96 (313)482·6415 & lasl. (810)735.7976 other amenl\les. (810)2298238

I BRIGHTON office 10 share,
SOUTH LYON Professional non· downtown professional has at~

STRAWBERY Lake Iakefront. smoking female to share large 3 IracllVe 4 room sUite including
Huroo RlVer chain, 3 br. log bl. home No pels Includes conference room and pnvate
cabin. $550. per "'eek. Open garage space & utilities. 10 wmdowed offICe. (810) 227·4405.

HILTON HEAD 2 br. Villa near May. Mamonal Day, June 3·10, minutes lrom Brighton/NoVI area. ------'----
ocean. 2/::IS tennis raoquet· July 15·29. Sepl (810)231·2136 $3751mo (810)437'5449 GREEN Oak Twp. 2.ooosq ft L..':"':":=:"':'-=:,:,;=-..I
ball $550 " (3'13)425'6782 Class A ollice space In Industrial

',.~ - TRAVERSE Cily area. 100 yds Park (B10)466·5333, 7735
off Torch Lake, 1860's VlCtollan, 9 IBoardwalk.

V• sleeps 6, 3 br. 2 baths, no
acatlon Resort smokm~'pe:s (810)349·7696 1 1 Rooms HARTLAND, Village. 1200sq ft, NOVI. 8 Mile & 1·275 Fum,

Rentals office bUilding. 960sq h garage. staffed & eqUipped olfJCes; fulV
--------' 1--------1 (8101532,5406 part·lime. Flex rateslterms

Living Quarters BRIGHTON. LexlOgtoo Motel HOWELL G nd R Poles. (810)348;5767, I·Boo·776-8330.
T Rooms by day or week. 1-96 & • ra lVer I

o S~are US 23 1040 Old US 23 slonal Center, .newly complete SOUTH LYON. Filsi class mod.
..:..:-...:.--.=..:----- offICe bUlldJ1g, immediate occu· em, free standing 800sq fl. offICe
HOWELL. 8edroom wtth pnvale pancy 1.300 10 3,ooosq fI avail· bUilding DOl'lTltol'lTl locatIOn
bath. no utilities. $350 per mo ab'e Please call (517)546'5616 $650/mo plus utl!rtlSS As lor
(517)548-4098. for Informallon Kathy Layson, (810)437'3800

u~S~Savings Bonds will help
them'do one thing with their

retirement: Enjoy it~

BC-May 4, 1995-CREATIVE LIVING

4 4

II INOVI. 1 br. home, $5OO1moJ

1 I '- -1 securrty deposit, non smoker, no
. . pets. (810l344-9660

ON Stra'hberry Lake, 3 br, 112
oath, 2 car garage, $1000 pe;
month plus utllrtles
(810)231·07L '

~. ( • $ l .. r ~ f i $ ? ; p p

Commercialf
III

Garagesl~ 1 tIndustrial Mini StorageHomes

NOVI ShaWOOdLake, 2 or, t \7
FOWLERVILLE 3 br, counlry bath. laundry. all appbances. all
home 00 black top rd, less Ihan drapery treatments, screened In
5 mtles from 1·96 $700 mo. Call oack porch, 1 car attached. pelS
(518)521·3770, leave message highly questlOOable. First, last,

securrty, $875. (810)624·8116
HOWELL. 3 br, possibly 4.
Within crty, comple:ely redeeoral· SOUTH LYON. 3 br. ranch, 2\7
ed. mce yard 5600 per mo. baths, $850 mo plus depoSIt. -----...,
1517)54S-Dl44da,s, (517)546·2413 (810)227-3415
evenongs

WOODLAND Lake. 4br, 2 bath,
lamlly room, 3200sq ft, 1,2001
mo, lyr.lease (810)22Q.2655

•~ ,: Mobile Home Site

HOWELL clean Single working HOWELL. OffICe space 216
responSible person, wrth k~chen sq ft. $250 per mo., uldmes
plIVledges $75 wk plus de· mcluded (517)548·1240, ask for
poslte. (517)545·3289 Oenms. eves (517)548·1914

Office Space

BRIGHTON, 8,000 sq It for
lease or sale 60 Summll St 3
phase power. fenced rear area,
over head doors room to ex·
pand Call Michigan Commercl8l
Reality. Ask for Bob Andrus
(313)662-1234.

4OX60 DRY storage, unheated.
cement slab, bel. Bllghton
!Howell, easy X-way access Call
Dwayne at (810) 229·6323.

FOWl.ERVILLE. Car, boals
motor homes, elc Well Insulated
36,000 sq ft. bldg, concrete
floors, low rales outside also.
(517)223-3056 for rates'Pl LakefrontlII t Waterfront HomesL

HOWELL. Cozy 1 p'us br qUlel
country h()(fe. appl ances ~a·
rage, n,ce yard. $550 mo p,us
utllrtles no dogs, larm exp a
plus Send Inqu.nes 10 Please
send replies 10: Box #5055 cia
The LIVingston Counl\' Press,
323 E Grand Rive' Howell. MI
48843

OLD DUTCH FARMS

BRIGHTON • Charming 1 br.
lake fronl duplex Tastefully
decorated and well mainlamed,
deck over looking take Flsfllng at
your door step, Dock Ideal lor
Single S575/monlh + ulll~les
(810)227 -6231.

Home s~es available
Close to 1·96

RV storage area
playground

Close to 12 Oa~s Mall
Renl special $199lmo fall yr

Call Cllstal (810)349'3949

RfAL ESTATE· NORI1MU£
DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE, sec-
ond story office
space. Excellent
potential for archi-
tects. engineers,
CPA's, attorneys
and other profes·
sionals. Great loca-
tion with an abun-
dance of parking.
'2,200 {month.
J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

BRIGHTON 9 rm. offICe, 2
bath... $7001mo. 5271 Old US23
Call Ms. Hobson (8101767·7955

BRIGHTON area Industnal
bUlldm9s for lease or sale. New
6,000 to 6O,000sq ft bays, 23ft
CEilings, docks, 3 phase. Just off
23 rmay. 20th Cenlury Rea"y
Inc. (810)231-3300

NORTHVILLE -Outside storage
lor small companies andlor RVs
Sizes start at 10'x20' up 10 3
acres Call for rales.
(810)348-5480.

OFFICE space available wrth
300sq h allached garage, pllme
IocatIOO. ideal for servICe type
company. (810)227-3188

BRIG HTON Main St.IHov.ell
Promenade, retail space startUlg
at $550 per mo. Filsi Realty
Brokels, LTO, {517j546-9400.

HOWELL downtov.n, first class
secood level SUites,Irom 1200 to
6000sq It First Realty Brokels. ---- __
LTD. (517)546-9400

OIlTSIDE Storage-Small com·
panies to RV owners. We ha"e
the space Call tor rates Julie.
(810}6B5.Q123

III

l11 Wanted To Rent

•~J'Southern Rentals

HOWELL Restaurant moved,
exc IocatlOll, parl<lng, high IrafflC
area. Also lease space, - .. -----....1
7OQ-12oosqft Whlslle Stop Pia· HARTLAND. ProfeSSIOnal cou·
za Call Vlnce·(517}546·1116 pie seeks home to renl, 2 br.
NOVI. Indus/nal, downlOwn. preferred (313)663-3501.
Grand RiVer, 1700sq ft , $800 a HOLL Y/FENTONILINDEN. One
month. VICtor, (810) 347-1631 Person looking lor home to rent,
SOUTH LYON. 2400sq ft free. clean tenant. Call Delore 3pm
standing iodustrl8l bldg 20' cell. ...:.1(8_1..:..0)683_.2_05_6_. _
ing heights $1500{mo plus NEED house to renl, couple
utdrties Ask lor Kathy Layson. relocallng Oog OK? By Aug 1sl.
(810)437'3800. (810)231'0397

CHEBOYGAN: black Lake col· 1
lage rental Sandy beach, excel·
lent Il5IlIng. sl'llmmJl1g and
boating Cenlral to many srte BRIGHTON. 3 br. 5 acre ranch.
seeing, attractions, evenings Very nice area. (810)227.5216,
best (810)632-5216 leave messaoe.

U.S. Savings Bonds are helping millions of
Americans save for their retirement - easily
and safely.

When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you'll know
your money will be there when you retire. Your
investment is backed by the full faith and credit of
the United States.

U.S. Savings Bonds are an easy, affordable way
to save. Buy them for just a few dollars each
payday through your employer's U.S. Savings
Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as $25
each at your bank. What could be easier?

There are other advantages, too. The interest
earned is exempt from state and local income
taxes. and it can be federally tax-defelTed. Bonds
earn a guaranteed return, and they're eligible to

ean1 competitive, market-based interest,
compounded selniannually, when held five years or
more. And you can redeem them anytin1e after six
months from the issue date.

Whatever your plans for retirement, U.S. Savings
Bonds can help you enjoy them. For more
infonnation, ask your elnployer or bank, or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, Department of the
Treasury, Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226.
For a recorded message of current rate information,

call1·800·4US BOND -1·800·487·2663

sT~~~~~, SSAVINGS
inAmerica • .BONDS

A pubhc semce of this newspaper
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Cutting edge
. ,
\

iHomeTown Newspapers unveil
~cl~assifiedadvertising system

l ',.,

. By Kathleen Bach
; Special Sections Coordinator
\ ', from dinosaur to the cutlJng
;edge of technology: that's the giant

, :leap forward HomeTown Newspa-
, •pers took this week by revamping a
: l!~-year-old computerized classi-
;fi~d,advertising system.

:. A new state-of-the-art Maciptosh
, : sy.stem has replaced the outdated
; '~ycroTek and put HomeTown
,~N~spapers' classified department
,on the cutting edge of technology,

, ~d Rich Perlberg, general manag-
er of HomeTown Newspapers.

'HomeTown Newspapers includes
,the Northville Record, Novi News,
~uth Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
~I=l~ightonArgus and LiVingston
,County Press.
:"I Perloerg said the change will
'make HomeTown's already "out-
:standing" classified department
:more efficient, more flexible and
ifaster in addition to offering the
,highest quality products.
: Grace Perry, classified depart-
:ment manager, echoed those senti-

;"ments and said the new AD Vision
. ;program, purchased from the Ann
;Arbor-based C-Text company, Will
,create a more reader-friendly das-
~sifiedsection.
~ "It's going to look a little differ-
-ent. We made it reader friendly,"
Ferry said. "Before, readers were
;going all over the paper to find
,what they were looking for. Now.
.they can just look for headers WIth
little pictures in them:

For example. Perry said all the
items for employment opportuni-
ties Will be Ilsted under a header

4 » $ 441 4 q • 4 4 JQ

, ,,i------------------.

CLASSIFIED

EE HEET

WIth a man and a woman carrying
their brief cases. Similarly,
announcement ads can be found
under the header WIth a mega-
phone on it.

Readers will also discover impor-
tant HomeTown claSSifiednumbers
In easy-to-find locations through-
out the Green Sheet section.

The new system \vill mean posi-
tive changes for classifled cus-
tomers as well. Service will be
receIVed more qUickly, Perry said,
because the new system operates
Instantaneously. The old system
took one to two minutes to recall
data on screen.

·Calls should take as little as
three minutes. where it would take
five to seven minutes for a call the
old way." Perry said. "Basically,
we're cutting our call time in half:

In addition to quicker call times,
classified customers will have a
number of new special features to
choose from, including boxed ads

Continued on 3D

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS

"Wendy's Books

~

:.

. .
. .. . .:

~ . ." .

1123 E. W. Maple M-F 10-8
Walled Lake Sat. 10-5
New & Used Books & Adventure Games'

960·1030

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of. ..

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

If you are an experienced
APPLIANCE I HVAC PARTS-COUNTER PERSON
EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE REPAIR PERSON

AN EXPERIENCED HEATINGIREFRIGERA TION
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

and are looking for...
[]STEADYEMPLOYMENT
[ ] GOOD PAY
[ ] EXCELLENT HEALTH, VACATION

AND RETIREMENT BENEFITS ...
consider calling us,

We are a successful Sales & Service Company located
in Livingston County.
We are really growing and need more top notch

technicians, who understand that the customer is the
most important part of our business.
If this sounds like an opportunity you would like to

investigate, CALL 810-227-1050 or 517-548-5040
today for an appointment... ask for Ed Copp.

AAA SERVICE NETWORK
4675 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

We are pleased to be able to offer one of the largest selectlons of wildflowers
and ferns In the U.S" [ndudlng many trillium species and such raritIes as
Shortla and Jeffersonla. We also have an Incredible selectlon of Prlmula
spedes mostly From China and Europe. There are thousands of potted
perennials to choose from; old favorites to rarltles found nowhere else, we
have It all. Be sure to check out the dozens of new species of Campanulas and
Gentlans In the collectors comer thIs year. The miles of field rows will be open

I as soon as the plants are up far enough to recognize. We also have a flne
collection of dwarf conifers and flowering shrubs In smaller sizes at very
affordable prices for gardeners with taste and patlence.

1-96 c;J Fowl.rvlli.

VI" lI'ut.n Ad. i wtE
Bob &. Brlgltta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd.

~ "'0 i FowlelVllle, MI!O..->'Rd
~ ~0'Itww1lt1 Phone 517·223·3581 fax 223·8750

Open Wed.-Sunday t flOOam to 1100 pm
How.nlMaeon F4d

Closed Monday and Tuesday

We afr! rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the
world but sU'1Jrtslngly mmy local gardeners don't yet knnw about us.
Come out and see for yourself the incredible seletdon we offer. BE
SURE AND CLIP nus AD so YOU CAN FIND US

and remember to bring back your old pots. we recycle

12744 Silver Lake Rd,
Brighton

(810)437-1202 or ..
(810) 349-3122

Debby Culver of
HomeTowrwNews-
paper's classified
advertising
department uses
the newly-
acquired Ad"
Vision software
and new PC hard-
ware to process
classified ads in
all six of the
HomeTown News-
papers -
Northville Record,
Novi News, South
Lyon Herald, Mil-
ford Times,
Brighton Argus
and the liv-
ingston County
Press. The new
system was
implemented in
this week's edi-
tion.

20% Off
5'&6'

Colorado Spruce

"~ o/,J~

, "
'"" f1 .j

Pholo by scan BENEDICT

Growers of Shade &
Evergreen Trees

5·12 ft. Evergreens
2"-5" Caliber Shade Trees

Get into the Swim!
.............. '*"""'fI!/tIII

We doughboy'
Do t..$" "l~

Inground ,;- ,;0' A....

Pools!

SuppoJ1 (leon Air Month
ilnd help kids
breathe tasier

III II
\\'Ibm )'01/ (fl/J" bl'ea/be, I/o/bing else matters'"

For more information call I-BOO"lUNG·USA

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r----------I
Spraying Service I $500 I

·PallO Slo nes •
.Driveway Slone I Off Delivery I
·Sand • Grass Seed G d d I
.Top Soil· !JecorallVe Stone I 00 on 5 y s. or more on Y I
·Peal· Edgmg ~ne coupon per purchase. expires 5'11-9~.Weed Barners
.Shredded Bark· Wood Chips - - -:- - - - - - - -
.Slone - All Sizes 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
·Tree Rings' Canyon Slone 5" Driveway south 01 10 Mile

DELIVERYORPICK·UP ~ .' 437 8103
(by the yard or bag) -- ~ -

:l:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATIONI cfM"' ....to ...

Our Tractor Comes
With A LIFETIME

WARRANTY!
Does Yours?

"

•

WHO SAYS YOU
CAN'T AFFORD
A NEW FoRD?

Now you can. Take a look at the value-priced
Ford Model 1715 compact tractor. With 27 hp, the
"1715" is a lawn, utility and small-farm workhorse,
not to mention a great value. Consider ...
• Durable 9x3 • Flip-up PTO shield

transmission • Optional 4WD
• Color-coded controls • Easy on/off deck

Stop in today and see the valur--pnced Ford
1715 compact traclor.

Canton Tractor Sales. Inc.
42b45' Michil!an Ave.

(II. Mile W<'st Of 1-275)

Canton, Michigan 48188
(313) 397-1511 --N:WHOLLA~

~ • M_ _ • .. .~. .... -. ..r -' -
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Tee It Up With TWo II=OP One!
with the 1995Gol' Club Capd ,porn Hometown Newspaper.

S

·Some restrictions apply. Two for one Includes green fees only with the
rental of a powercart. Card effective for 1995golf season only

swing into savings for the 1995 golf season! As
a Hometown Newspapers Oolf Club Card holder,
you·1Ienjoy golfing at some of the area1sfinest
courses. Your Hometown Oolf Club card will pay
for itself by using it one or two times. Oolf CLub
cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving
throughout the 1995 season. stop in today and
get your ticket to 'scenic golfing adventures at
23area courses ... FORE!

Membe.ship

includes PREE
ROUND 01= GOLP at
25 a.ea cou.ses*

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE
BRIGHTON

113 E. Grand River
(810)227-0171

HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYON WALLED LAKE
323 E. Grand RIver 405 N. MaIn 101 N. Lafayette 523 N. PontIac Trail

(517)548·2000 (810)685·1509 {810>437·2011 (810) 669-4911

or mail check to: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

104 W. Main
(810)349·1700
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DBA versus incorporation
Dear Kim Thomas Capel-

lo:
I am planning on start-

Ing a small business to be
run out of my house.
Should I incorporate, or be
a DBA?

"~'

K. Thomas
Capello

ship.
There are two main reasons to incorporate: favor-

able tax benefits and protection from creditors attach-
ing our personal and family assets to pay corporate
debts. These corporate debts can be either contractual
in nature. or based on some form of tort liability (I.e.,
negligence).

A corporation is more costly to start-up and
requires higher maintenance. A corporation must file
annual ,reports with the State of Michigan, its own
income tax return, have its own checking account and
constantly be updated through minutes and meetings.

A sole proprietor should keep separate business
records, but It Is not absolutely necessary. Any profits
or losses of a sole proprietor are reported directly on
your individual income tax return.

The decision of which business entity to conduct
business under Is more complicated than the space
for this article provides.

The above, however, should advise you that addi-
tional questions need to be asked and answered
before your decision is made.

Kim Thomas Capello, an attorney practicing in the
greater Noui area. prepared this response. This column
is coordinated by J.R. Atiyeh, a Certified Financial
Planner in the Novi-NorthvUle Area. and the Novi Cham-
ber oj Commerce Financial Roundtable. Send your
questions to: J.R. Atiyeh. CFP,P.O. Box 1011. Nov~ MI
48376.

Incorporation and DBA
are not mutually exclusive
terms. There are several
forms of business ownership
from which you can choose.
Incorporation is merely one
of them.

Other forms of ownership are, sole proprietorship,
general partnership, limited partnership, limited lia-
bility company and of course Incorporation.

Any of these forms of ownership may file for a DBA.
DBA stands for "Domg Business under an Assumed
Name: This merely means that you are using a name
different from your technical name to conduct busi-
ness. All it takes to me for a DBA is the filling out of
the appropriate reporting form. either at the state or
county level.

If you have no partners in your business, you have
three chOices: sole proprietor, limited liability compa-
ny or corporation. If you have one or more partners,
you are by law deemed to be a general partnership.
unless you elect a different form of business owner-

Business Briefs
ROBERT A. HILL, DDS, who

practices dentistry in Novihas suc-
cessfully applied for a fellowship In
the Academy of General Dentistry.
Hill has been approved or the fe!-
lowship class of 1995. He wlll
receive his fellowship in June 1996
in Portland. Oregon.

The fellowship award program,
recognizes the Academy of r.:;neral
Dentistry members' corJ.1.mitmentto
quality continuing dental educa-
tion. To qualify as a fellow In the
academy. Hill had to pass the 400
question fellowship examination,
maintain at least five consecutive
years of membership, and accu-
mulate at least 500 fellowshlp-
approved hours of continuing den-
tal education, of which at least 350
hour must be earned in course
attendance.

The real estate company
RE/MAX 100 has expanded the
communities it serves by opening
an office in Commerce Township,
broker/owner CRYSTAL HALLEY
has announced.

The Commerce office will service
the real estate needs of communi-
ties In and around Commerce
Township. White Lake Township,
West Bloomfield and Milford.

"There's definitely a need in the
Commerce area for the high stan-
dards of customer service and pro-
fessionalism our full-time real
estate profeSSionals maintain,"
said office manager James Halley.
"Our goal is to provide consumers
in Commerce-area communities
with the same level of customer
service we have in our Novi loca-
tion:

The new Re/Max 100 office
holds 16 private and semi-private
offices 1;1 2,500 square feet of office
space. Plans are already underway
to add another 1.000 square feet
by mid-summer. Crystal, a 13-
year veteran, will serve as
broker /owner for both Re/Max
100 offices. In 1994 and 1995, she
was honored by the National Asso-
ciation of Women Business Owners
as one of the top 25 female busi-
ness owners in MlcWgan. In 1990.
she was honored as
Broker/Owner-of-the-Year by the
Re{Max Detroit Metro Region.

The Commerce Re{Max 100
office is located at 8800 Commerce
Road. The phone number is (BID)
360-3900.

The Novi Re/Max 100 office,
which opened in 1987, is located
in Suite 130 of 39500 Orchard Hill
Place In Novi. The Re/Max Detroit
Metro region has 413 full-time real
estate professionals in 28 offices
throughout Oakland, Wayne and
Macomb counties. For more Infor-
mation. contact Eric Stark at (810)
356-1199.

SCHOSTAK BROTHERS AND
COMPANY,INC. of Southfield have
announced staff promotions in the
Marketing Departments at Laurel
Park Place and Wonderland Mall,
both located in Livonia. SUSAN
AZAR was promoted to Marketing
Director of Laurel Park Place Retail
and Office Complex. KATHY
PETER was promoted to Assistant
Marketing Director at Wonderland
Mall.

MARYGLADCHUN,sales associ-
ate with real estate office RE/MAX
on the trail In Plymouth, has been
named the number one RE/MAX
agent In southeastern Michigan for
1994.

DANA DEASY has been named
Director of Information Systems for

YOUR W'II
ISA WAY I

TO CONQUER
LUNG DISEASE

:I:AMERICAN LUNG IISSOCI~r~~

I (BOO) LUNG·USA

ILT-13
Shown with optional
Vac. Pac Baggern MODEL LT-13

II -13 HP OHV EngIne
• 38" Turbo Cut Deck
• Cruise Matlc Drive

With on the go speed
control

S1399/ $39* per month

MODEL OT-205
- 20 HP V·TWln vanguard
. EngIne I

- 50· Mower Deck
• Hvdrostatlc DrIve
• Electric Clutch PTO

$3099/ $85* per month

TJ·s SALES & SERVICE
Just East of US 23 at Exit 50

328 E. Six Mile Rd., Whitmore Lake MI 48189

CIC (313) 449-9900 II

RUS GARDNER

INVETECH. He will be responsible
for developing and administering
corporate information systems.
Supporting internal users, as well
as external customers, he will be
located at Invetech's headquarters
In Detroit. Deasy is a Northville
resident.

O'BRIEI1 &: GERE ENGINEERS
with offices at 39500 Orchard Hill
Place Drive in Novl recently
announced that JOHN GEBRIAN
has joined the firm as a Managing
Scientist. He brings over 20 years
experience as an environmental
manager with industry and in the
consulting business.

RUS G. GARDNER, of Novi. has
been selected for inclusion in the
1995-96 edition of Who's Who In
Executives & Professionals.

The Who's Who of Executive &
Professionals Is only received by
selected members.

The edition will be registered at
the Library of Congress tn Wash-
ington, D.C.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS
recently announced the hiring of
MARY ANN MOLENDA as execu-
tive chef. Molenda's responsibilities
will include purchasing, inventory,
payroll budgeting. menu produc-
tion, banquets and overseeing 14
kitchen employees.

She comes to the restaurant

ROBERT A. HILL

after five years at the Ritz Carlton
Hotel In Dearborn where she
worked in banquets and overseeing
fourteen kitchen employees.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
In the Holiday Inn Farmington
Hills, 38123 West Ten Mile Road.
Call (8lOl 478-7780 for reserva-
tions.

Novl resident ROSEMARIE
EVENHUIS was recently appointed
vice president-physician recruit-
ment/health care of HARPER
ASSOCIATES, a personnel place-
ment/executive search firm based
in Farmington Hills.

Evenhuls Joined Harper Associ-
ates in 1991 as director of the
physician recruitment division.
She previously held the role of vice
president of corporate relations at
Rehabilitation Institute of Michi-
gan. in the Detroit Medical Center.

Three of the O'BRIEN lit GERE
companies have been selected by
Bristol-Myers SqUibb Company to
provide design/building services
for the pharmaceutical and health
care products company new $30
mUlion Industrial Wastewater pre-
treatment plant in Syracuse. New
York.

Bristol-Meyers SqUibb's facility
generates wastewater in the fer-
mentation and chemical process
associated with the manufacture of
antibiotic products.

GT-20S

~OUTDODR POWERI
"Make The White Choice"

Looney Tunes" Characters, names. and all related Indicia are
trademarks Or Warner BrOS.01994.
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Joblessness inches upward
Unemployment rates in most of

Michigan's major labor markets
continued to inch up in March,
according to seasonally unadjusted
estimates prepared by the Michi-
gan Employment Security Com-
mission.

"Eight of the state's 10 major
labor markets had higher unem-
ployment rates in March than they
did in February,·

MESC Director F. Robert
Edwards reported. "But in seven of

the ares the Increase was negligi-
ble, amounting to three-tenths of a
percentage point or less.·

"Allin all, there were only slight
changes In unemployment among
most labor markets dUring March,"
Edwards Said.

"The largest month-to-month
change occurred in the Upper
Peninsula where the jobless rate
climbed a full percentage point to
11.9 percent:

Unemployment In the 15-county

region climbed as jobseekers
entered the Job market at the same
time employment was declining
With the end of the winter tourism
season, according to the MESC.

Among the labor markets there
were seasonal employment gains In
construction, retail trade and ser-
vices.

Manufacturing employment
remained stable during the month.
while wholesale trade reported job
losses.

HomeTown unveils new system
Continued from ID Fowlerville to Walled Lake. The department features

14 ad stations. and Perry said the representauves are
doing an excellent job of adjusting to the change.

"The staff put in a lot of hours - weekends. nights
- to learn the system and literally re-key thousands
of ads.· Perry said. "I give my staff a lot of credit for
hanging in there and giving a lot of their orne.·

Perry said she started the search for a computer
company that could provide the claSSIfieddepartment
with a new program a year ago. and decided on C-Text
last August.

She also had to make sure she found a program
that would work well for other closely related depart-
ments, includmg business. ad placement and com-
posing.

"1 had to do a lot of Investigation and fact finding for
every department Involved - what each department
needed, how information was going to be accessed,
and what was gOIngto be done with the information."
Perry said. "It was a year-long process, but it's worth
it:

and accents that will help ads stand out more.
In the near future. Perry said, there are plans to

push back advertising deadlines for the Green Sheet
section from Monday at 3:30 p.m. to Monday 5 p.m. A
fully paginated claSSified section. which will reduce
the chance for errors, also Is on the horizon.

HomeTown Newspapers. ItS readers and customers
also will benefit from the transition by the future
offering of expanded directories and other exciting ad-
driven products.

"With a common system in place, there are more
opportunities to take information gathered and
repackage it In a different way," Perlberg said. "We
couid repackage it into a magazine, or an on-line ser-
vice. We're only limited by our own imagination:

The cla~slfied advertising department for all Home-
Town Newspapers is centered In the South Lyon Her-
ald office.The staff takes ads for all HomeTownNews-
papers as well as nine shopping guides from

TWO DAYS ONLY!
ALL

Used Auto
Show Carpet

o
DOFF

Saturday, May 6th 9 am - 9 pm
Sunday, May 7th 12 pm - 5 pm
I Padding Prices "SLASHED" I

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

McNABB CARPETDONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off \-96
Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am·g pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St.

1/4 mile north of Sibley
(313) 281-3330~=~

• 5 Days, 4 Nights in
Florida**

• Two Year Customer
Care Warranty

• 90 Days Same As Cash
• "FWEE" Elmer Fudd

T-Shirt
• "Gweat" Prices
• Quality Equipment

196
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GREEN SHEET

IFIE
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548·2570 (810)348-3022
1810)437·4133 (010)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (810)437-9460 Ene
... 1·800·579·SELL -

Two Deadlines , .1" , ,"" .,'
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the Wednesda~ Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published )n: :; :,
The Northville Record, Novi News, Millord Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press and c~n be .
ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland ShoppIng GUIde

Over 791000
circulation

every week

Flint•
Ponllac••Lansmg

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet WGst,
3 Shoppers

•DetrOit

For Home Delivery Call:
Bnghton, Pinckney, Hartland, Howell or Fowlerville
South Lyon . . .....•..•.......
Millard ••• •... . . ..•...........
Northville and NOVI . . ..•..•...•

,
517-546-4809

. . .. 810-349-3627
810·685-7546

. 810-349·3627

Index
11' .. \;

70s Auction Sales ...
720 Bargain Buys ...
722 Building Matenals
724 BUSiness & Office

EqUipment
714 Clothing ......... ,
72B Cameras and Supplies
742 Chnstmas Trees
730 CommerclaVlndustr1aV

Restaurant EqUipment
732 Computers. . ..
734 ElectromcslAudloNldeo
710 Estate Sales .
73B Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce·

Flowers·Plants .
744 Rrewood
712 Garage Salesl

MOVIng Sales ..
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbles,COIns·Stamps
746 Hospital EqUipment ..
747 Jewelz.. ..
749 Lawn Garden Malenals
74B Lawn, Garden &

Snow EqUipment . .
750 Miscellaneous For Sale.
751 Musical Instruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rumm~e Sale/

Aea arkets.
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U·Plcks ...
736 Video Games,

Tapes, MOVies
754 Wanted To Buy .

Legal, Home & Domestic,
BUSiness, Medical Services
appear under'thls heading In Ihis
section .•.................

See the Country or Crealive l.Jvlng
Sections for a complete Usting

570 Attomeysl
Legal Counseling ..

574 BUSiness Opportunities
562 BUSiness & ProfeSSional

SelVlces ........•
536 Babysll1ingiChildcare

Services ...
53B Child care Needed ..
560 Educatlonllnslructlon
540 Elderly Care & ASSistance
530 Enlertalnment
564 Rnanclal SelVlce
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted·

Clencal Office .
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Rlness ..•.
506 Help Wanted· Medical
528 Help Wanled Moversl

LIght Hauling .....•.......
520 Kelp Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-lime

Sales '" ..
511 Help Wanted Professionals.
508 Help Wanted

R estaurantIHoteVLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanled·

Female/Mare
56B ResumeslTyplng
542 NurSing CarelHomes
566 Secretanal SelVlce
576 Sewlng/Alterallons
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax SelVlces

780
782
781
783
784
785
7B7
7B67aa
793
789
790
791
792

Ammal SelVlces
BirdsiRsh .
Breeder Directory
Cats .
Dogs.... .•
Farm Ammals!LJvestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Olher
Lost and Found
Pet GroomlngIBoardlng
Pet SelVlces
PetSupplJes
Pets Wanted

• •
Airpla~es .
AntiqUe/ClaSSIC

Collector Cars
Auto Rnanclng
Auto Mlsc
Autos Over $2,000
Autorrruck·Parts

& SeMcs. .
Autos Under $2,000
Auto Rentarslleaslng
Autos Wanted
BoatsIMotors
Boat OockslMannas
BoatParlsi

EqulpmenVSelVlce
BoatNehrcle Storage
Campersl

Molor HomesfTrailers
Constructron,

Heavy Equrpment .
Insurance, Motor
Jeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
Junk Cars Wanted
Mini-Vans ..
Motorcyclesl

MinlblkeslGo·Karls
Motorcycles·Parts

& SelVlce .
Off Road Vehicles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale.
Vans

~
646 Billgo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards 01 Thank"
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutntlon.

Weight Loss
632 In Memonam
644 Insurance ..
622 Legal Nolicesl

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found .
624 MeelingsiSem nars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcemenls!

Meetings .••..
638 Tickets . . . .
640 Trans po rtallonlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel .

BOO
B32

Bla
B15
B76
B16

B78
817
B19
B02
804
803

805
B12

814

806
828
820
a24
807

80B

809
810
B11
830
B22
B26

~
700 Absolutely Free. .
702 AntoquesiCollectlbles
71 B Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hours:

Tuesday - Thursday
8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rates:
3 lines $8.53

Each addilionailine $1.99
non-commercial rate

Conlracl rales available for
ClaSSified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Monday & Friday
8:00a.m. to 5 p.m.

,,
t,.

Policy Statement:
I

All advert<SJngpub!lshed In HomeTown Newspapers ISsub;eet to Ihe condll 'Ins stated In Ihe
applicable rale card. wPJes 01 w!lIch are avalfabfe Irom advertiSing department HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E Grand RIVer.Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000 HomeTown Newspa·
pers reselVes the nght nol to accepl an advertiser's order HomeTown Newspapers adlakers
have no authonty to bind Ihls newspaper and only plJbltCahonof an advert,semenl shall wnsiliule
rlnal acceplance of the advert,ser s order When more than ooe Insertion oj the same advertise-
menllS ordered no cred I Will be given unless notice 01 typographical or olher errors Is gIVen In
time lor correctIOn before Ihe second insertIOn Not responSible lor omISSions Publlsher's NOllce
All real estate advertiSIng JO thiS newspaper ISsub,eello the f'ederal F8Ir Hous~ngACIof 1968
",hlch makes It Illegal 10aclvertlse "any preference, IImdal,on. ~r dlSCnmlnal,on TIlls newspaper
Will nof knoWingly accept allY advertiSing ror real estate ",hceh ISIn ViOlalionof Ihe law Our read·
ers are hereby In(onned that all dwellings adv~rtlsed III 11\15 newspaper are avallab'e 0'> an equal
hOuSlllgopportuMybes,s (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3 31-72.845a m)

ClafoSlfied ads may be placed according to Ihe deadlines Advert,sers are respons,ble ror
reading Ihelr ads Ihe Ilrsltlme It appears and reporting any errors Immetlalely HomeTown
Newspapers Will not Issue cred,t (or errors In ads after first Incorreel Insertcon

I
I
1,<, .

I .......

CAC?

II Help Wanted
General

$529 WEEKLY POSSIBLEI

Mailing company letters Irom
home. Many joOs avallab:e
Easyl No expo necessary. Flexi'
ble hrs Free Inlo. Amencan
Publishers. (617)455·6195 24hrs

$6-10/HR. Counter help, cake
fraster/decorator, baker, and do·
nut maker. Apply Marv's Bakel}'.
10730 E Grano' River, Bnghton

'ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS'
Fasl groNlng magazine company
needs dedICated drrvers tor pre·
established slore routes. Eam
$830 10 $16 per hr. Will Iraln
Must use 01'111 vehICle.

(610)960-6500

CNA

Increased Wage Scale I

Eam up to sa 75 per hour

Full and part·tlme POS~IOnSavail·
abie. We offer excellenl benefrts •
UlCIUdlngpaid vacahon. SICk,and
personal

EARN WHiLE YOU LEARNI

Do you want to be a cert ~Ied
Nursing Assistant?? As our em·
ployee • we Will train you, pay
you dunng your training, and pay
for your CertlllCatlOn. Training
class es starting, apply as soon
as posslb:e for an excellent
opportun~y In the medICal tleld.

Apply to Greenery Healthcare
Center, 3003 Wesl Grand RIVer,
Howell, MI. • A Honzon Hea~h·
care Corporalion owned and
operaled facllrty or can Kim
Martln·Sml\h al (517) 546-4210.
EOE.

DIE & TOOLMAKERS

Ole & Toolmaker for long tenn
program wilh 'growing Inlema-
IlO11alCo. Respend wilh resum e
to The Spearhead Group, 41211
VlIlcentl Court, Novi MI. 48375.

1ST BapllSl Church, 6235 RICk·
ett Rd , Bnghton needs a mature,
ChrlStIan pe rson to woO<In their
cMJ care center. Full time
posrtlOll available. Hrs 1oam·
6pm. (Not Summer help). Call
(810) 229·2895 before 1:30pm.

30-40 HOURS weekly to assist In
In home day care.! 18, years or
older Good wages.' (810l437-6B47

A dally salary of $400 a day
1W1kln~lor Don laPre of !he TV
Show Making Money'. Call Don
at 1(BOO)366·52n.

A stale approved training course
for Certrlled Nursing Assistants
Will be oNered in May. Full and
part-Iime posrtlOllS avallabl e
Eam whll e you leam. Apply
at.West hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce Rd. MI~ord. betv.een
9 308m·3 3Opm. (B10) 6B4·6635
A State approved training
course lor Certrlled Nursing
Assistants wl!1be offered In May'.
Full and par1-lJme pos~lons avail·
able Eam While you leam Apply
at· West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd , Millord, between
9 30am·3 30pm (B10)685·14 00

ACCEPTING appllcallOns pelro·
leum selVlCe statlOl1 contractor
lor a master & JOurneyman
electrICians wl\h explosloo proof
& eleclronic expo Pall<s Omega
(B10) 684·1215 ext. 239

ACT Now. Car cleaning. Hlnng
Immediately, lull lime. Val,d drrv·
ers lICense (810)229'()600

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

PART-TIME
In our bindery department In
Howell Will be working as part of
a team to prepare newspapers
lor delivery to customers Must
be able to do SO'lle IrIIlng up 10
50 pounds No expenence nee·
essary Smoke·lree environment
Please apply In person at

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, Michigan

No phore calls ptease We
are an Equal OpportuMy
Employer.

eded CNC LATHE LEADER CUSTOMER Service Represen·
ASSEMBLERS needed for all CARPET Installers ne Two three and four axis ma· tallVe. Duties: Process cuslomer
shilts, lull time. (517)546'()545 Must have wor1<mans camp, chines Must be expeneoced on phone orders. compile an~ place

---------- general liability and a DBA FANUC controls for sel.up and orders for parts and eqUipment
ASSEMBLY packaging and Please send resume 10: P.O. Box prtVTramming CompetrtlVe rales, Perfonn computer data entry 101
warehouse. Long tenn asslgrl' 374, New Hudson, Mr ,4B165. BI~e Cross 40tK plan, 55.60 InvoJClng, orders and work with
ments starting al $6.OOIl1r. 3 CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST hours per week. excellent work· parts manuals, Qua!rtlcatlOl1S
shSTiltESNPlymouthiNovISaTrAFeaFINoGL•. must work 2 eves. & Saturdays, IrI!J condrtlOl1S. Strong customer ServICe skills,

h bl Be-pleasant telephone voice. delall
(313)525-4908 ~,~~r ~~ ~~epH8~E MachinlIlg Center, Inc. oriented and accurate General
ASSEMBLY workers needed, INQUIRY Hllnop Ford lincoln (Bl0)229·9208 offICe skills and computer I~aracy
day shift, lifting up 10 50 Ibs pay! Mercury, 279B E Grand Rrver, a plus. Minimum start: $7I\1r,

I H II co uld be high er based on skillsIrom $5.75 aild up. Please ca owe. CNC LATHE and experience. Please mall your
(810)227-4866. CASHIER and yard help, lull OPERATOR resume or apply directly to
ASSISTANT manager. JOUlour lime and weekends. must be Starting new department. Experl- Human Resources, 529 S. Main
team at Taco Bell. CompelrtIVe over 18, no expo necessary. ence helpful but not necessary. St, P.O Box 8651, Ann Arbor MI
slartlng salary and bonus pro· (810)632-5535. (Bl0) 6B4.()555. 48'07-8651. EOE
gram wrth benefrts ApplICants CASHIER lor midnight shift CNC Machine Operators need· DELI counter help. FulVpart.
should career minded wrth a Irt boo I" Appl' ed I Ioc I f tory Call Id Applstrong work ethIC Apply In campe rve wage, e ,,5. PlY or a ac. tlJ)le, IB years or a er. y
person at· BrightOll' Taco Bet!, 1·96,Shell F~ Mart, 82Bl W. (5171546·0545. I Marias Bakery, 101 Brookside
8541 W Grand RIVer. Grand RIVer, Brighton. CNC mill & CNC lathe opportu. Lane, BrlghtOll (810)227-6150
(810)227'6023 CASHIER for se~·seNe gas sta· nrtles available. 2-3 years experi· DELI Manager, days, full lime or

11011 Altemoons, good jOb lor ence If you are ~ualrlled we are part.tlme, benelrts. Sefa's
retirees, good startll1g pay. Apply always interested in hiring talent., Markel, Brighton. (610)229.9129
In person OlIly: Dandy Gas 1050 ed Individuals. Send woll< history __ -..: __ ::----:~=-- __
E Grand River, Bnghton. resume to. Personnel, 1100 DELIVERY /Salesperson wanl·

18 TO 21 YEAR OLOS CASHIER needed, pa~ based Grand Oaks,' Howell. M148843 ed. Start Immediately. For more
----------- Info. pl~ase call' (81O)6B9·224t. on expo Apply at oolle In

I~ you would like to eam up to Howell, comer 01 Mason & COLLEGE DEliVERY DrIVer, D.O.T regu.
$1530 Ihls summer, we may Michigan Ave. Ialed, point·free drrvlng record
have the job available lor you. STUDENTS Apply In person: 2B064 Ponliac
You Will work 0lI pal1l and other CASHIER part·tune needed 1m· 1995 H.S GRADS. Tr., S. Lyon.
outdoor Prolecls In Northem mediately. All shifts. Apply at. M· WORK WITH OTHER STU. -D~EL-IV-E':"R-v~-r-so-n-A-S-A-P.--MIChigan Irom June 19, 1995 to 59 Sunoco, 10440 Highland
August 18. 1995. Meals and Rd.,(at US·23), Hartland DENTS IN A PROFESSIONAL Familiar w artland, Highland &
lodging prOVided. For more Infor· CASHIER wanted. experienced ¥~1J~NG'$l~~~JT~~P·s.fft:: MI~ord. (Bl0)887·t4t1.
matlOl1 call (517l546-7450 Barn· preferred, part·lime. Apply at APPLV AT DISTRICT OFFICE DEPENDABLE rcoler needed
5pm, Moo·Fn., • Equal Middletown Mall<el 55BO E WORK IN LOCAL Will train right person Must have
Opportunity EmployerlProgram. Grand RIVer, Howell.' transportahon {810)BB9 890B
ATTENTION: Power washing CASHIERS . benelrts 2 rrKle AREA. I

and wood deck sealing co. hmng shrt A~ Iy t· B J CALL (313)971 C:122 DESIGNERSfor spnng through fall jobS. or more per t. "I'P a. "U

Immediate openings Seeking Gas and Oil. (810) 349·1961. COMPANYS throughoul living· DeSigner WIth tool and die lixture
hard woll<lng, reliable people. CASHIERS $5 45/hr. to slart StOll County need dependable and automation exp Grow WIth
Exp helpful. however Will train. Hartland Food!own, US·23 PeDjlle wl\h stable work history an InlematlOllBl Co. Respond to
(B10) 360·1300 & M·59. (B10)632-5598 for Ilghllndustrial Second & third Spearhead Group, 41211 Vln.
ArrENTlON Kids Carner need· CATTAILS GOLF CLUB shills. (517)54B·57Bl. centl Court, NOVi Mi. 48375.
ed to porch delrver the Monday Go~ course mechanIC. Exp CONCRETE finishers & DETAILERS wanted. Exp nec.
Green Sheet, In the Fowlerville prelerred. Full tune. Benelrts COflCretelaborers Exp. only. Call essary, good pay lor the nght
area (517)546-4B09 ApP,1y In person (810)486-8777. (810)669·0700, Walled Lake person. (B10)227-1147 .

AUTO DISMANTlER Must have CDL DRIVERS, needed lor well CONSTRUCTION! general labor, DIETARY Aides needed, lulV
baSIC lools Including air tools established landscape company South lyon area Slartlllg pay part.tlme. AM shill Compel~lVe
Mechanical abllrty a must Exp. In Bnghton. Excellenl pay and $7-$1001r,(810l437·9290. pay. Apply al: West HICkory
preferred. KenslngtOll Motors benef~s available. Apply wrthln' CONSTRUCTION laborers to Haven, 3310 Wesl Commerce
(810) 437-4164 Renaissance Landscap'n~ I!\C., Rd Milord between 9 3Cam
AUTO PARTS INVENTORY- 4669 South Old US·23, Bnghton. $19I\1r. Wlillralni (517)394'2668 / I , 1 0 .

Top Jobs, lee 3 3Opm. (BID) 685· 40
Highly organized IndIVidual CHILO care center hlnng fulV

needed for phys!cal Invenlory ~f part-tIme, experience a plus. COUNTER! of lICe help Exp DIRECT CARE WORKERS
auto parts TIlls posrtlOl1 Will Millord / Commerce Iocatroos. preferred, full or part·tlme.
require some heavy liIIlng Excel· Call between loam. and 3pm. (517)545-9000 Applications being accepted lor
lent attendance reqUired. Com· (810)684·6319, (810l669·68BO COUNTERTOP Shop needs full and part.llme posrtlOns work.
pUler literale. KensinglOll Molars person 10 work In female/male ing wrth the developmentally

. APPLICATIONS now being ac- (B10) 437·4164. CIRCULATION shop No experience needed disabled. CompelrtlVe wage,
cepted lor experienced produc- AUTOIBODY man needed, CLERKS (517) 54B·2924 medical, dental, Sick and vaca.
tion CNC operators Afternoon painl expo helpfUl (517)54B'0077 needed in our Howell offICe 1 full tlOn benefds. Valid drrve(s Ii.
shill, programming not reqUired Mon.·Fn.9am·5pm. time, 1 part.tlme. People select. COUNTRYSIDE landscape cense required VarIOus shrlts
Good wa~es, mediCal, dental, ed I lhls d u t have needs landscape v.oll<ers to slart Some weekends DMH paid
401K, palo holidays. Apply at AlP AUTO Body Painter. Sell motl' or h ~ 1011 m s a IRlmedlately. (517) 548·2626 training. Call (313l663.5637 01
Inc, 1100 Old US·23, Howell. vated, expenence wlRM Good h gh sc 00 qlPIo~a or :goodulVa- (313)581.3019.
(810)632·7488 pay & benelds Own lools Call lent, good Iyplng Ills a Benefi' COURIER _

54 1,·' lelephone manners II

APPLICATORS. Local water (517) 8-0 ..... package available, non·smoklng Immediate opening lor a courier DIRECT Care Staft, all shrlts
prooling co IS now taking AUTO parts counler person. No envrronment No phona calls al LIVonia Bank. 2()'25 hours a available, Ilexlble haUlS, full &
applicafions lor persons to spray nighls or Sundays, good pay{ apply in person or send resume week. $6.501hr to start part·llme, compelrtrve wages &
apply basement waterproofing. benefrts Exp. necessary. Novi to (313)591-6617. benerds. Call (8tO)B87·9863
ApplICants must be motivated, Auto Parts, (810) 349·2800. HomeTown Newspapers COURTROOM Secunly. $1133/ DIRECT care staff. Must have
sell starters wrth rehable trans- 323 E. Grand River I'~ d 'IV IIC at leasl IB

AUTO Prep Porter Good pay. P.O. Box 230 hr. Non.<Je~reedl (517)394'266B va... r ers ense,portallon. ApplICants musl also yrs old and GEO or d ploma
~:~e~!\~liJ~~:M~~~ ~~~~~'e ~ssa~n~~ti Don:: Howell, MI.48B43 Top Jobs, ee. .:..(8_10..:,)6_85_·._B2_t_6_._-.,.. _
license MAR·FLEX, 995 Ladd Smrth, Varsity Lincoln Mercury In CUSTOMER SERVICE DIRECT care staN for group
Rd, Walled lake, MI. 48390 Novi (810l305·5300 CLEANING PERSON WANTED ASSISTANT home located In Oakland County.
( t }669 6641 . LVON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC L1- ARE YOU FR1ENDLY OUTGO- Starting wage ranging tromS5 85
B 0 • • AUTO racing team needs a BRARY AND WILLIAM K. ING & CUSTOMER ORIENTED trained to $545 untrained For

APT. maintenance position crew member. Work race week- SMITH COMMUNITY CENTER. more Intonnatlon, call Diane,
available. Expenence required ends (changing tires. brakes, PLEASE CONTACT LYN l. II you like working WIth people Mlllord (810)685'()lB2
Should have knowledge In air etc) No expo necessary. Some MACEACHRON, DIRECTOR are outgoing & fnendly we have _-'-'-'--'- _
condrtlonIIlg, heating, plumbing. weekends out 01 tOI'l11, all LYON TOWNSHIP PUBLIC Immedlale open'ngs In our retail
prepping apts • etc. Please send expenses paid. Lots of fun! Call LIBRARY stores for employees Whose
rapl.es to Box ~5050 cia The Moo-FrI, 9·5 (810) 6B4·1119 PO BOX'326 primary responsibility IS to Inter.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N AUTOMOTIVE parts store per. 27005 S. MILFORD ROAD act WIthcustomers
lafayette, S: lyon. MI. 48178 son, full time pos~ion, some NEW HUDSON, MI 48165·0326 .Part.tlme
ARBY'S Franchise - AsslStanl computer skills helpful, Will train. (810)437·510B .Flexlble scheduling
Manager Benefrts. VacatlOll. Will NOVI,(Bl0) 348·1250 CLEANING company needs .C;'=~~~ !~Jn'ng
train Must be sell·motlVated AUTOMOTIVE parts slore per- reliable day help for re~;yentlal Malure Indrvldua/s are encour.
Send resumes 10. 211 N. First son full time posrtlon some cleaning (517]548-6544. aged to apply EOE Send
St., Surte 200, Bnghton, MI computer exp helpful, Will train, applicatlOl1 10 AttentIOn Amy
4B116 Novi (B10)348·1250 CLEANING person needed Braun, 4743 Venture Dr., Ann

' South Lyon. Wed. evenings, Arbc M148108 (313)7698100ARE you available mornings? BACKHOE operator w/Class II Sal or Sun, days, approx. 1().11;' . ,
We need a person for hou~e CDL Must have good drIVing hrs. per week $7.00lhr. Call _e)(\_._3_7_. _
cleamng. Good wages •• f1exlb.e record Must be dependab'e (517)546-1730
hours Call Rendalls Inc (517J546.9B34. .:...-..:- _
(810)231-1005 for interview.

ASSEMBLER part·tlme needed BARN help needed weekdays
for art galleryilrame shop. Exp Will trade lor lessons Counler clerk needed lor upscale
requ:red Must know baSICS In (8 to) 437-3903 Specially shop Dulres Include
framing technique. S6 OO/hr. ~::.-.._______ wnting orders. packaging merchan.
Wind RIVer GaPer;,. Millord ask BARN help If you have horse dlse, overseeing the cashier desk. $8.50 Per hou r
for Tim Smrth. expenence & are dependable, Musl be mallJre, responSible end

I're have weekday & I'reekend able to process cash and credit
jobs avail HKI. (Bl0)486·3312 cards. Outgoing person needed
BENCH/ASSEMBL Y and main. Call (313l455-44oo, x203

WeatheNane Windows IS now tenance. Call bel Bam-4.3Opm CLERKS /mallroom to $12111r. PhoeniX Group, Inc. IS a systems
hiring tor 15 dayshilt and 34 (517)548-3373. Some Will Iraln! (517)394'266B drIVen markellng servICes COOl.
attemoon sh~t general assembly .:...-..:...-------- Top Jobs, Fee. pany located In Fammgton Hills
POSrtlOl1S.Starting pay, $6 75 per BRIGHTON area group home -.:--- We employ over 350 people and _
hr Call laurie, Norrell Services has openings lor part·tlme mom· are among Mchlgan's top 100
(BIO)227-4900. ext 1tB Ings. Must have GED or hl~h fastest growing business We
.:-..:....----,----- school diploma, valid Mch dnv· work wrth Fortune 500 mulll-

ASSEMBLERS ers Iocense, $200 hlnng bonus If natlooel chents and have offices
Immediate full time POSrtlOl1S1l11erestedcall' 1(810)635·8442 Large IrrigatIOn co. seeking full worldwide
available for Fowlerville Compa- time InstaliatlOl1 & service techm.
ny. Hours' 7:00·330, no expert· -BU-I-lO-IN-G-m-al-en-a-1-su-p-pli-er-In clans Exp. preferred Call ManJ We are looking for IndIViduals
ence necessary (B10l227·9211 Howell IS looking for warehouse Fn between 10am 3pm l'.no have a college background,

h I~h IJC~ d er M t be 18 yrs (BlO)624'3331, Wixom customer servICe expenence,ASSEMBLY WORKERS e""r" rlV . us t nd rb I kll ndold No experience necessa ry ouls a Ing ve a s I s a a
Heavy Irltlng Involved Larry. very profeSSiOnal appearance to
(517)54B-0070, belore 5pm. work on a program tor a majOr

automotIVe Ilrm
CANDY ProdUCtlOl1,full or part·
tIme, cake deooraling exp he'p·
fu I (810) 227·6009.

CARPENTER • Call RIC~ If
experienced rough framer. Imme·
drate opening (517)54B-4B45.

• .N

MOM
HOTLINE

(810) 227-1218
Worried about your
kid flndlnp a summer
lob? Cal Kim and
she'll tell you about
the many opportuni-
ties available at
Adla.

Thinking about ge/-
tlng oul of the house
to earn some $$
yourself? Call Julie
and she'll fill you In
on what Adla has to
offer. ~

ADIA
(810)227-1218
Discover !he Dlfferencel

HOUSE
CLEANERS

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
WIPAID DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS, PAID
HaLiDAYSNACATIONS.
MON -FRI. DAYS ONLY.
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS,
CALL FOR DETAILS

(810) 473-9300

li~~~~~l1

AMOCO
EARN $6·$7/HR

• I
Hiling dependable. hardworking
mdlVlduals for cashier posrtlOllS.
We offer full and part·time
schedules. Ideal for college stu-
dents and homemakers. Apply In
person Barn4pm, Man ·Fn. lo·
cated at 12 IoMe & Novi Rd,
across from 12 Oaks Mall.

ASSEMBLERS

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store,
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, IS now
accepting applications for lull time
commissioned and non-commlssroned
seiling speCialists and sales assoclales.
Also accepting applications lor
malnlenance and loss prevenllOn
associates
We're a national retail chain,
known lor our fllendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medical/denial
insurance, paid vacallons/holldays, sick
pay, savings and profit sharing plan)
Apply In person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. 10 9 p,m., Sunday,
11 a,m. 106 p,m.

An equal opportumty employer, M/FIV/H

4 [=4 • • • e, "PP ... •

ATTENTION

DIRECTOR, SUPPORT
SERVICES

CLERK
CUSTOMER SERVICE

MARKETING SUPPORT

McPherson Hosprtal,' a 136 bed'
primary care hosprtal In lIVing·
ston County, IS seeking an
expenenced Support ServICes
Dlreclor 10 plan, organize and
direct Ihe operations of the
phYSical plant, dietary. secunty
and housekeeplngt!aundry func·
1005. BSME or BSEE, 5 10 7
years progreSSIVelymore respon·
Sible managenal expellence,
able to Imp'ement TQM

Qualified appl;cants may apply In
person or send a resume to

Evening HoursJ6-10pm
4 nights pe r week Human Resources

McPherson Hosprtal
620 Byron Road

Howell, M I 48843·1093

(Non Sales) McPherson Hosprtal 15 a unrt 01
Ca\hellne McAuley Health
System

24·hour lobline • (5t7)545'6606

CLOUDBURST LAWN
SPRINKLER INC.

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR and
bonng mrll hand Mm'mum 5 1'15
expenence. Opportunrty lor ad·
vancement. Excellent benefrt &
pay. Nonnac Inc., 720 East Base
line Rd, NorthVille, MI, 4B167.
(810)349·2644

CNA'S
and/or

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

DRIVERISTOCKHANDLER Min·
1mum sta rt. $6 00 With 30, 60 day
perfonnance increases. Srarllng
wage could be higher based on
knowledge and expenence. duo
lies' General stock delrvery wrth
light duty Iruck. Warehouse
stocking QualrllCatlOns Good
customer selVlCe skills, enJOY
meeling Ihe publIC. and a safe
driving record. Please marl your
resum e or apply directly 10
Allied, Inc Human Resources.
529 S. Main St, P.O. Box 8651
Ann Arbor. MI4Bl07·8651 EOE.

Please send cover letter and
resume to:

Personnel Director IES)
PhoeniX Group, Inc

34t15 W. Twelve Mile Road
Su~e 200

Farrlllngton Hills, 1,11 48331CARPENTER entry level POSI'
tlOl1, $750 per hour starlingwage wl\h lull hosprtallzallon .. ..

(810)684·6788

CARPENTER helper I'/llh some
exp (313)426·3375 or
(313}994·314L NOW HIRING.CARPENTER Rough (remers,
exp only. Good pay. benefrts
(B1O}227·5055. • •Energetic. hardworking, dependable

individuals Who are willing to
advance within our company.

Due to our increasing business, we have
the fOllowing positions available:
* Sales people NeW/Used ., _.. Ask fOr rex

DzikUnskl/Jay Corr* Body Repairmen .... _.. Ask for Don HIU* Automotive MechanIcs Shuttle Driver
(part time afternoons) .. ASKfor Dwayne
Gross* Experienced DealerShip Office
Personner Ask for Jude PIttenger* Parts Clerk/Driver (Part time) .. _.... ASk
for Ken Oarabos

CARPENTERS· rOugh
residentl8l (610)476-447B

CARPENTERS and laborers
wanted. Full lime employment
After 6pm, (810)437'7762.

Full Time
Positiom Offer:

CARpENTERS lor rough Iram·
ng Experience & laborers. Call
Tru-Craft COllStructlOl1 at
(517)223·920B.

• MediCal, Dental
• 401 K Retirement Plan
• Paid Vacations
• Job Training

• Achievement
Awards

CARPENTERS lor rough
framil1g, exp ooiy. Call evenings,
(BtO}360·2583, Novi area
CARPENTERS needed framing
Good wOr'f(lngenVIronment (517)
548·3047.

CARPENTERS rough lramers
lor residenll8l homes Experl.
enced only. (Bl0)437·6929.
CARPENTRY skills a plus,
Packag Ing & wood parts manu·
lacturing. Start $650-$7,00 40
hrs, benefrts available. Apply In
person 140 W. Summ~, Millord

CARPET Warehouse help nee<l·
edl days, afternoons & midnight
shillS available, part·tlme & lUll
time POSijlOl1s,Insurance & paid
vacations. Apply In person aiDE
McNabb Co., 31250 S. MI~ord
Ad Minard.

a..-....ICHAMPION----
5000 E. GRAND RIVER AT 1-96 EXIT 141,

517·545·8800 • 810.229.8800



Help Wanted
GeneralIt

DRIVER
NEEDED

If you have a valJd chautfeufs
lICense, a good drIVing record
and are able to 11ft at least 50
pounds we wou Id like 10 have
you 1111out an emp'oyment
appllCahoo We need a courte·
ous. dependable, reliable pelson
'IIrth a high school dlp'oma to
accompllsll pICkups and delIVer.
ies between our offICes and to
delIVer company matenals and
products on occasIOn with short
notICe. DelIVery vehICle providE<l.
Benel. packagp available alfer
sUICCessfulcomplellOl1 of proba-
tlOl1perIOd. If Ihls sounds like a
JOb for you, bnng currenl copy of
your drIVUlgrecord and apply

HomeTown Nel'!spapers
323 E Grand RIVer
Howell. M148843

No p/1one calis Smoke·lree
enVironmenl We are an Equal
OpportunJ1yEmployer, MIF

NEED CASH?
WE DELIVER!

BRING HOME
530-550

IN CASH
NIGHTLY!

• FLEXIBLE
HOURS

• HEALTH
BENEFITS
AVAILABLE

• MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE

• MUST HAVE CAR,
INSURANCE, AND
VALID DRIVERS
LICENSE

• 401 K SAVINGS
PLAN

CALLOUR
EMPLOYMENT
HOTLINE AT (313)
930-3369 OR
CONTACT YOUR
LOCAL DOMINO'S
PIZZA TODAY! e,o,e.

el.
810 229·4001
'CALL STORES FOR
MORE DETAILS

DRIVERS for Ice cream trucks
Sell ice cream In your own
neighborhood Apply. PengUin
Ice Cream, 34025 Schoolcraft,
Livonia (313)522·7751.

DRIVERS wanled $l1lhr FUll
or part-tune Call or apply al
Hungry HOWie's.
Pll1Clcney- (810)231·9888
Hartland - (810)632-5959
Howell· (517)546 0067

DRY cleaners hmng lor press·
ers. drIVers & counler cIeri< (am-
pm) (810) 624'()844 ask for Jell

EARN $7.00-$9 00 PER HOUR

KNOPPOWS
GroWUlP retail decorating chain
now hmflg lor lu:l time sales
posrtlOl1 at the followmg Joca.
11011SAnn Arbor (313)973-3113.
Novi - (810)344·B225 lle~lble
work schedu Ie. e~c benelrts.
InCluding 401k, opportun~y for
career advancem ent
EARN $6 $B per hour No eve-
nlnijs, weekends holidays Na-
t lOll S larges! home cleaners car
needed, mllea~e paid, benej~s
Full or part-time Call Merry
MaKls, (Bl0: 471.Q930

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

Full Time
BrightonIHoweli

Person hned \~III keyboard news
rtems. keep In contact wrth local
sel"l'lCe clubs, church es and
support groups forlhe up to date
publICation of vanous commumty
actll/rtles and ne....'S rtems Musl
be an accurate typ,sl. (Mac
expenence helplul/.have good
telephone manners and a sin-
cere deSire to know what IS
happening III 111 e Livingston
Counly area II thIS sounds like
1I1epart-lime jOb you have been
looking lor apply

Home To....n Newspapers
323 E Grand RIVer

P.O. Bo~ 230
Howell. 1.11 46844

No phone calls, we are an Equal
Qpportunrty Employer Mif.

EDUCATIONAL Sales·Teachlng
background helpful. Trammg sal-
ary, benel~s.lIe~lble hours.
1·800-709·6753

Hot.,

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL'

1.96 al Hovl Rd. In Hovi
is now accepting appllcallons

Expenente no!lellUired,WIll
barn !OIlhe foilOWl~ posi:Jons

• ReslaurantSelw all shins
• RoomSeMee.AM sh,n
• BusAuendant.AM sMI
• Host!llosless. AM 01 PM sM
• BanquelSet·up lloosepllison
• K~chenU',lllyilJlshwashel.PM

Etpe~ell(e,refenedlor \lit loIlolIIllIl
Good wages and benercs. e:etJ/lt
WOI'a'iJ ~, ~ekend5 flIlf
be I~ed Cil 348 SOOO. e>l ~,
loi lmlediale rielYolW ~lWIS
milabfl! ii¥1lIt II /'delfrod Desl

HEALTH Insurance for the un-
employed low rates Call Sus-
an (B10) 344 -9892

HI·LO DRIVERS

HOUSECLEANERS

Full medlCal·Full dentallrte insur·
ance. company car wrth paid
drIVe time, umlorms. Mon·Frr,
days. paid holldayslvacallons. plus
otr.er bonuses Don1 be mslead
by olher ads. call to hnd aul Why.
we are the highesl paYing maid
sefV1ce Amencan Freedom crean·
ers (610)473 9300,

. ,

Thursday. May 4, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

HUNGRY Howies In BnghtOll & LABORER needed for Sod
South Lyon needs helpl OllVers - Farm In Hartland. Must be lB
mal<e up to $10 per hr. Inside yrs or older. Experience With
counler & phone help also traclors necessary. Apply In
needed Apply In person at 603 person a1: Preiss Sod Farm.
W. Grand Rrver. Brighton or 226 8211 Clyde Rd. Fenlon
S lafayette. S. Lyon. (810)632·7107---------HVAC TECH. Must have exp LABORER wanled tor reslden·
Starting at $17. per hr., plus tlal bUilder. Musl be 18, own
benefits. Inslalier/ServlCe Tech. transportation Call Mon-Fn
Est Co. 36 yrs , company truck Bam-5pm, (810)229·20BS
(313)878-3434 or (313)729·1300 LABORERS .• Residenllal foun-
HVAC - ServICe TechniCian dation company IS now laking
Residential, commercial, 4 yrs appllCatlQf1s for persons 10 work
verrtlClble expo (810) 229-4543 011 all crews. Some posrt1Ol1SWill
days (810)229-9421, eves. be filled Immediately and others

Ul sprmg. All applICants must
ICE Cream Truck drIVers. Must have exp In a related field aloog
be .18 yrs old and have good wrth reliable transportatlQf1 Apply
drIVUlg record. Can earn $500 -j- at. O.T.S FoundatlQf1s Inc. 995
per weak. (810) 887-7178. Ladd Rd., Walled Lake, 1.11,
IDEAL lor high school student 48390 (810)669-6641.
w/mechanical aPlrtud.e, some LABORERS needed
dmwlng preferred (517)546-3992. Outside work. (610)4766240.

IMMED1ATE OPENINGS - Job LABORERS needed - Trash
Includes rooting. sidUlg, carpen- Truck loaders. Medical InSJr-
try and ulllnJes. Also. sel"l'lCe ance provided Duncan Disposal,
person needed (810)229·6655 New Hudson, (810)437.0966.

IMMEDIATE opeOings for yard· LAMINATE countertop Installers
men & truck dnvels lor Carter wanted Only \hose expenenced
Lumber. Apply In person 1451 III 1I1.sfield need apply. Excellenl
N. Terrrtonal, Whrtmore Lake pay and benel,1s Large con-
INDUSTRIAL Buyer-Immediate slant IV grow,ng company
lull time posrtlOn to bUy Industml (517l548·2924
products lor manufaclunng Joca. -LA-N-'-D-S-C-AP-E/L-A-W-N-F--O--R--EM--A--N--.
hons Involves cuslomer relalions Ale you a leader WlIIl good
& vendor contact. computer skills Ideas, IndUStry e~perieoce. ,""ark
necessary. Call (313) 741-1950 etnlC, and you show up on lime-
INSULATION Installers. experr- but·nobody nollCes? We Willi
eoced or '11111train Apply In TROY CLOGG, INC. WANTS
person at: Jones' InsulatIOn. YOU! Call (Bl0) 685.()123
22811 Heslip, E of Novi Rd, N LANDSCAPEIl.AWN
all 9 Mlle. Novi No phone MAINTENANCEIIRRIGATION
conlact Thinking about not gOlllg back to
INSURANCE • Commercial Co- lhe same company thiS spnng?
manager. Must be exp wrth Troy crogg, rnc.• IS looking for
mU"lple companies & all polICy hard wori<lng laborers.
forms. Benehts Ann Arbor. (Bl0)685-0123.
(313)971-1000. (313)429·9222, .:..-~------
eves

INTERIOR DESIGN
MANAGEMENT

LANDSCAPE Spmkler Install·
--------- ers needed, general labor. no

exp, Repairman needed, exp
required. (Bl0)665-8473

JOBS
We have lObs In th e 8 nghlon

3rea starling Immediately I Come
o CSR. 6741 Main St. "'Mmore
..ake.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS!

Immedlale openings lor
tong-term or short-term
asslgnmenls Could turn
perm. '6 00-'6.50/hr.
DaylAllernoon shIlls.
Call Denise (810)
227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal oppo~unlly emp/oyer

LASO RER for e~cavabl1g com-
pany Wllh COL. Musl be depend·
able (517)546-9834.

LABORER needed to work on
drain lie Ids. Hand shoveling IS
InvolVed. Must be 18 or olde r.
$10 per hour, 50 hours per week
Wagner E~cavahng Inc Call Bam·
5pm , (810)486-4455

• COMMERCIAL UNDER\VRITER

LANDSCAPE & grounds main·
tenance crew POS~IOnsavailable
Exc. starling pay Room lor
advancement Call (810)480-0960
LANDSCAPE & maintenance
personnel Join our leam & enJOY
your summer. Good pay. bene-
f~s, I'.lrI !rain Carl today & slart
lomorrow. (517)548-0469

LANDSCAPE and lawn malnte·
nance fmn hills rulllime POS'1IOOS
available lor laborers and
loreman $6-$B per hr.
Call (810)380·8444.

LANDSCAPE constructiOn labor·
ers wanted. lull and part-lime. no
expellence. (810)685 9546

LANDSCAPE constnJICllon la·
borer Also assIStant loreman.
mlll,mum 3 yrs exp & CDL Class
A license reqUired t.'echanlCal
skills a plus E~c pay & benefrts
to those who qualdy. Call lor
Intemew. (8 I 0)466·1982

LANDSCAPE loreman, come
Join our award wlnn'ng landscape
company. Must have COL. e~c
slartlng wages & benel1s Lots a!
room for advancem ent Call
(610)486'()960
LANDSCAPE laborers wanled
Vanous posrtlOns ava,lable Valid
drivers (,cense & exp he'plul
Carps landscaping
(610) 682-2033
LANDSCAPE labor Now hrnng
(810)349-1111

'., Super Crossword '
ACROSS 53 Brandish 90 Marmot or
1 Israoli port 54 Teli tali lales mouse
6 Pours down 55 Sock part 93 Dan or

\he drain 66 Blazing Roseanne.
12 Arthur 01 57 lacking 1o Darlene

"Meude" lreshness 95 Twisted
15 Mako a 58 Funny Fanny 97 Bakery ture

choice 60 '87 Peace 98 Manuscript
18 Happens Prize Winner enc
20 Book belore 61 ElC1remely 99 Spinks or

Jeremiah Inlrequenlly? Uris
21 Tlme·honored 62 Pull on a ropo 100 Hea!!h resort
22 Roller-coasler 63 In Ihe middle 103 Dog's dog

Ulllt 66 Part 3 01 104 End 01
23 Slart of a remark remarl<

remarl< by 67 Wheels 110 Native' SUI/IX
Jeny Cowan 68 Tabloid 111 Relatlvo of

26 Khan opener? subjecls ·ello
27 Spearheaded 69 Chel Julia 112 Hostility
28 Unmixed 71 Inlels 113 Dead Sea
29 "The Dukes 72 Hobby wood sectarian

01 Hazzard" 73 Selecled 114 Costa - Sol
spino" 74 Turned pori< 115 Fllmdom's

30 Loa!s around Into ham 'Nlghlmare"
32 Nabokov 75 Moon crawler. street

novel for short 116 Character
33 Plana 78 Demolished 117 Some are

exhausllon? dmner devlatod
36 Door decora· 79 SaUllsI Evelyn DOWN

tlon 80 Subdued 1 Salule Ihe
37 Alhletic 1ralner 81 Fancy moon?
41 "- Bulba" appellzer 2 Flu symptom
4:1 Unlmprovablo 82 Doctors on 3 Added
44 Part 2 of siaN buttercream

remarl< 85 Part 4 01 4 Lois of
47 Hlgh-splnled remarl< laughs
51 Go In snow 87 Fall blrthslone 6 Oklahoma
52 Buttermllk's BB Doclrine nallve

boss 89 Wriler Brei 6 Earring part

7 Burro
8 -Paulo.

Brazil
9 Tolo molal

10 Canvas
supports

11 Author
Alexander

12 Worl<over?
13 Ivy Leaguer
14 Nolson's hlle
15 Florida clly
16 Debra 01

'love Mo
Tender"

17 Rubbish
19 Tater
24 Cy Young

sial.
25 Boo Boo's

buddy
31 Hero's

hangoul?
33 Mansfletd or

Meadows
34 Desire deilled
35 Kind 01 cross
36 Actress

Tuesday
37 Throw
38 Frozen

capItal?
39 Scrlplwriter

James
40 Fare for a fry
41 Aulocrals
43 Unlikely to

enthrall
45 Balls the

bully Bert
46 For the birds 76 Coup d'-
47 Aachon article n Apportion.
48 Cream of lhe wllh 'oul"

crop 79 Cned
49 More 80 Bllhsh

congenial version 01 lhe
50 Rock Uzi

hounds? 81 Chlfd wellare
53 Signaled org
56 Sports cenler 83 Thing
57 ·Mr. Televl· 84 Elinor or Phil

sian" 85 Wrath
58 Posted B6 Roserve
59 Furrows 68 Richard 01
60 Inspires "The Real

reverence McCoys"
61 Charll9 Chan's 90 HUrried

portrayer, 91 Talk really
on TV big?

62 Bar 92 Peg
63 Pachyderm of 94 laollan

chlldren's nahve
books 95 Dlreclor

64 Bring bliss Craven
65 Mosaic blls 96 Morning
67 Jazzman wear

Chick 98 Dam up
69 Nerve 99 - -malasle
70 Takes 100 How·l0 part

everything 101 Shut up
71 Prepared for 102 Zone

a stew 105 Condull
73 Wine- fitting

producing 106 Baby beaver
slle? 107 Dallas call.

74 Dancer's 108 "Ben· --!'
sleigh partner 109 Poellc

75 Cowardly Lion monogram

SOlution to
Last Week1s

Puzzle

E R 0 S SWAN C H U L A MAPS
GAWK IRMA R E P A V P I LOT
GREENTAMao u R I "I E R A I S E
S A "I TO NOOKS CAME BEE

CRAG eR OWNEVEDGrRL
VALHALLA A E R 0 ELI A
EWE BEL A rNc C L E R K
OEEPPURPLE NOH STEVEN
ADREAM S L r NG ADHESIVE

ALSO 0"10 T REA 0 C U L
BASK B L U E 8 AVOU S T E T

UGH SNOUT E T C S E LA
SAAAINEN A L OOF LENTIL
TIRADE ADD MOOOINOIGO
SN IDE A E L NEE 0 MOO

ABOO R I e s SCEPTERS
REORUBBERBA L L E 0 I E
EMO R EEL A E A L M TRAIN
ACORN VEL L 0 wsueMARINE
C ERE S E V I AN T R E E OOOA
T E S S DEE 0 S S E R T RAND

LANDSCAPE laborers & nurs-
ery laborers needed for well
established company In 8r1~hton
Seasonal full lime posrtlOOS,
e~cellent pay Apply wllh n
Renaissance Landscap,ng Inc.
4669 Soulll Old US-23. Bllghton

LANDSCAPE laborers needed
Also Iruck dnver w/CDl
Call between 9am·3pm
(810)685-1251. leave message.

lANDSCAPE maintenance co
now hlnng lor posrt1Ol1S In
gardening, prunrng & lawn maln-lenance. Benef,ts available. AP-I. .a
pllCanls musl have a posrtrve
I'/O'k!rg al!ltuOO Call (610)685-7642
oot-been 8- 12pm

MACHINE Opemlor for embroi-
dery company, full time, 3 3Opm-
midnight. Call (610)684-2404,
ask for Pat (810) 684·2404

ELECTRIC pol'!or 1001 repair
person needed lor growing co,
Wlillralll. Wages detenOined by
e~p. Benefits Send resume to
Northwesl Tool Supply Ine, PO
Bo~ 6063, WI~orn. 1.1146393.

ELECTRICAL controls compa-
ny, full & parHme Conlrol panel ===_,-- _
....Ire persons & eleclr.cal AU·
TOCAD complJler operalors
Temcor Systems, Inc, 1337
RICkett Rd. BI!ghton. 1.11 48116
(810)229·0006

ELECTRICAL DeSigner - Must
be familiar Wllh JIC standards
and Programmable Conlrollers
as they apply 10 special machin-
ery. CAD expo helplul. Send
resume'll/salary requ'remenls to.
P.O. Box. 60. Hartland, M148353

ELECTRICIAN'S helper needed
wrth expenence In residential
II'Irmg (517)223-7218.

GRAPHIC ArtlSl. full lime entry
level POSrtlOl1wrth grOWing publl·
cat 1011 In Bnghton. Pas. lOll reo
qUIres a creatIVe person wrth
degree & proven skills In deSign
& layout Mae experreoce neces-
sary, Quark & Illustrator knOWl-
edge deSirable Pholography,
darkroom, & pre-press stllpplng
helpfUl or musl be Willing 10
learn. Send resume to D & F, Po Box 64. Bllghlon. 1.11.46116

Don'l miss oul on an opporfunity 10 work 101 a rapidly e~pandlng leader In Ihe
Insurance Induslly
II you're mleroslell in working In an excilHlg, fast paced. quailly work enVilOlI'
menl. Ulan lake charge or your caICer and consider Frankenmullt Millual
Insurance Company
Sinco 1990. Frankenmuth Mutual Insurance Company lias been rankr.d one 01
the 'Tor50 Insurers in lire Unned Stales' Iiy lire Ward Financial Group and lalell
an A+ (Superior) COmjlany lorlhe 141h consecu!lve yearby AM BeSI
We have a brand new home office wllh ~Iale or lite arllechnology [0 celebrale
our 125\h year in busircss.

Selecled candidates Ih3t qualify arc eligIble lor a falJulous benefll package Ihat
Includes an employce Incent,ye proll! sharing plan Ihal has paid out an average
exceeding 14% over Ihe lasllen years

We are seeking a Commercfal Lines Underwrller.

Required: Bacllclor's Degree in Insurance or Business relaled field and five
years commercial underwriting experience. SOlid knowledgc 01150 properly,
casually and WC lomls. Excenenl wr!llen and verbal communication skills.
Knowledge ot lI,e independenl agency syslem

Desired: Prior 1M undelWriling experience. Involvemenl or completion 01 CPCU.

II you're ready lor a cliaUenge w~h a dynamic company and lee! you meel any
of Ihe alJove listed requiremenls. please sllbmh your resume. college Ilanscnpis
and salary requirements 10: FRANKENMUrn MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE, FRANKENMUTH,
MICHIGAN 48787-0001. EOE.

·FRANKENMUTH®
• MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

LANSCAPE Laborers & Spnn·
kler Installers No exp neces·
sary. Will Ira n To apply call
(BIO)34B-4464
LAWN FOREMAN • Are your
abllrtles belllg taken advantage
of? Or lusl plalll going unno·
tlCed? If you are a qual.y
onenled, responSible, reliable
pe rson 1'.11hexpenenca In 111e lawn
maintenance industry & lookmg for
a cI1ange call (610)685-0123
TROY CLOGG, INC. Wants You'

LAWN Maintenance Crew lead·
er. Good pay. overtime
(517)548-5283
LAWN maintenance company
now hlnng lull lime for Ial'.n care
crew GcIOdpay (Bl0)486-1222

LAWN maintenance person
wanted for mOWing, tnmmlng,
general lawn work Pay based on
experience 1.1 1110 rdIHighland
area. (8 10)B67-1052.

LIFEGUARD Certljlcallon/CPR
required CompelrtIVe wages
Free meals. Apply at" Lakefand
Go~ Counlry Club, 8760 Chilson
Rd , Bnghton. (610)231 ·3000

LOCAL machine shop needs
shop laborers/light machine
workers, Exp helpful bUl not
necessary (8 \0) 669-6300

LOCKSMITH. Full or parHme
wanted (517)546-4917.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

Needed now In WI~om. Check
oUl thIS career opportunrty wrth
excellent potential lor advance·
ment. Musl hIllve good wori( and
clilendiance record. and reliable
IransporlatlOl1 lsl and 2nd sluf1s
available. $600 to slart. 90 days
lemporary 10 posslb'e hlle-on
Free Iralning' Cail today 10
scIledule an appointment TECH
PERSONNEL SERVICES
(313)728·0660.

LIGHT Induslnal wolkers need-
ed. good pay and benefrts Call
Moo·FII Bam·4pm
(517)546·6200

LIGHT 'nduslnal help wanted
South LyOll company needs
reliab'e worker. $6 25h1r to start.
(Bl0) 486·1000.

LOCAL govemmeol jObs to $20/
hr. Many Iypesl (517)394·2668
Top Jobs. lee.

LOCAL lawn sprinkler conlractor
has openings lor laborers. crew
leader & sel\llCe Ipchs Immedi-
ate opening s. Experrenc e de·
Sired. but not required. Only
good wor!< ethICS & molivatlOn
required, Exc. pay & good
wori<lng condo (810)220-1310

MACHINE Operators
All shifts. No expo necessary.
Benelrts available af1er wan·
ing penod $650 per hr
including attendance boous
South Lyon Call bew. een
loam·5prn (8101486-5710

PAINT
TECHNICIAN
Rapidly growmg 01
raled company
supplymg 1he
automolive market
seeking quality
candidate for.
• Pamt TechniCian

(set up and
mamtenance of spray
booth pamt system)

·401K
• Blue CrosstBlue

Shield & Denlal
• Paid Vacalion
• Wages Will be very

compelilive
dependmg on
expenence

LOCKSMlrn trainee, full or part-
lime (517)546-4917

LOOKING lor a great part time
posrtl()l)? We have an unmedlClte
opening lor counter/deliver per-
son for days (1oam-4pm) Good
salary Ca'l for appl NoVi P,ua
Cutter (81O)34B 1111

MAINTENANCE, grounds keep-
er and housekeep rig needed lor
large apt commuMy In Howell
For more mlormaliOll call
(517)546'6200
MAINTENANCE person needed
at apt complex In Ann Arbor
Musl have own tools
(313)761'3404

MACHINE
MACHINE tool bUilder Exp in
assembl ng precrslon gnndlng
mach nes (810)687-7977

MAINTENANCE posrtlQf1 avail·
able for part·t,me Expeneoce
prefermd We need someo~\;
who enJOYs working w~h the
elderly Conlael Amle al Martin
Lulher MemorlCll Home, SoU1h
Lyon (610·)437·2048

MANAGEMENT

Our Name Defines Qualrry
1279 Rickett Rd.

Bnghton, Ml
(E side or Rltken Rd between
Leo Rd & Grand RlVar Ave l
Equal OpportuMy Employer

READ(~
then ---6C!RECYCLE

MAGPIE DrIVe·(hru 011 Change.
Male & Female POSMns open
Immedl8tely Full & part·tlme.
Maple. Walled Lake.

,
S BRIGHTON

04-center
AN

ASTONISHING
OPPORTUNITY

EnlOY working with people? Like worl<lng in a pos~lVe
place. wanl !o work partime? This is your chance to
slep beyond the slandard partime job. VG's SURer-
markel In BlIghton & Howell are hiring al las1. For
your chance 10 use your experience to slep beyond.

Apply in Person or Call Jake Anytime
9870 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

E.O.E. 810-229-0317

's BRIGHTON
~4center

Are You Looking For
A Full Time Job?

VG's Food Cenlal in Bnghlon has 3 lull lime openings for the
POBitlOllS01 Nlghl Slock Cieri(. 1'10 expenen<:e n8<:essary.

• C¢mpelnive Wages " Pa;(/ Vacations
• Hea~h lr\9uran<:8 • Paid Sick Days
• Pansion Plan • Paid Holidays

Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime
9810 E. Grand River

Brighton
E.O.E. 810 229·0317

, ,
.'
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6-D-GAEEN SHEET EAST-Thulllday. May 4, 1995

II Help Wanted
. General

MASONRY restoration supenn·
tendent. 7 years millmum exp,
great opporIlIIlilY WIth dynamIC
growth co. Call (8t 0)220'21 00.

MEAT counter & dell help needed.
Apply at. Midd1elllwn Ma r1<et.5580
E. Grand River, Howell

MEAT Wrappers, tull or pari·
tme days Apply at: Sela's
Malke/, ~owell (517)546-3722.
MECHANIC'S HELPERfTIRE
Changer. Full time posrtJOll
Good pay. ~Iy at 222 W
Grand RIVer, Hower!
(517)548-1230.

MECHANIC needed /0 wOll< on
heavy trucks and ear1Jl movVlg
eqUipmellt Must be able to weld
and solve eleclncal problems
Wagner Excavating Inc. Ca'l8am·
5pm., (610)466-4455.

NEED??
UP TO $3,100 PER MO

(Immediate Income)
.Part·TlI11e

.Don·t Qurt Your Job
• No Expenence Needed

.Complete Training
Outside Relerral Agent
Contac/ BIIIHanley al

(313)425·5400 between
loam·5pm

MECHANIC needed for small
engUle repair shop, 2 & 4 cycle
engines Mowers, IaVm& garden
eqUlpm9j1( (313)449-5220

PARTS lnmmer· neeeee
Immeelately lor all shrfts
(517)546-0545.

au $ • »
G • \

- ....- ............. ----...

PONDEROSA

PRESS OPERATORS

Exc Opportunrty. Must have exp
With y, Inch aild readmg blue-
punls. Com prehenslVe benelrt
pkg $8 50 to $10 to start, Basee
on expocall Bill at (810)967·1200
lor Inlervlew and tesl

'GroWing Window company In
Brl~hlon IS nowacceptmg appli·
catlOl1Sfor production and ware·
house posrtl()lls. CompetrtlVe pay
and bellelrts wrth good opportUni'
ty lor advancement Apply in
person at: Weathervane WIflOOW,
Inc, 5936 Ford Ct, Bnghton
(610)227-4900.

PRODUCTION

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly, energellC person want·
ed lor busy FantasllC Sams
Oays & Eves. available. Call or
apply In person 21522 Novi Rd
(between 8 & 9 mile)
(6 t 0)344·8900

RECEPTIONIST ·full lime pes I-
tlOn Immeelate!v available In
Hartland area Ughl typing, Iilmg
and phones Call Trillium Staffing
SolutlOlls (810)229·2033 No leeEOE

REPORTERS

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Oportunity Employer.

ROOFERS and laborers Exp
helpful or 1'/111Iraln person wrth
good work elhlC and reliable
lranspertaloo Call ahgr 4pm,
(6 I 0)624·2872

ROOFERS Shmglers·restdenllal
Commercl8l·flal work S & S
Coni ractors, 1·800·551·6004.

flV TECHNICIAN wllh OYrll
lools Salary commensurale
wlexpenence Full lime. benelrts
Apply a1: General Trailer. 48500
12 Mile Rd., WIXom MI 48393
(810)349-0900

SCREW MACHINE Set·up Op·
erators. ACME GRIDLEY and/or
BROWN & SHARPE 3 years
minimum exp reqUlree 10 years
prove n exp $15 per hour
Hea~h, denial & 401K plan
Howell area Day shifl
(517)546·2546

; SCREW machine Shop
looking fo r general Iabol.
No expenence needee.

) Starting pay $7.oolhr. A,!so
; need oxp. screw machme

operators Asher's Mfg
i Co" 12400 OOOne. South
; Lyon. Ml (810)437·6939.,
"=> .. :--.. ~

aUf , $! ..
MIDNIGHT Cashier lull lime AD- NURSE AIDE needed parl·tl/1111~
ply In person, FowlelVllie Fanms mornings Bam·12noon. $BIhr.
I'lestauranl. 1·96 Fowlerville exrt Rell8ble, references a must

• ....J (517)223-3468 (517)546-3054. Now hiring all posrtJoos, full or
MIG Welders. Immedl8te open' OPTICAL. W I'Mart VISion part·tlme. We wort< around your
IlgS $7 SO/llr Wixom area a ek I II scheeule. MeelCal benefrts avail·
(810)349.7353 . Cenler In .Hol'tell Is se Ing u able. CompelrtlVe wages. Musl

. tme OpbclSn. Exp IS prelerred be 16 or older. AppllCahons
MYOMASSOLOGIST now Is the Resume required. Good bene/rts accepted: Mon .Fn 2-4pm, 8522
tlll1e salons are paYJllll higher Apply at servICe desk W Grand River, Brighton
commission, Earn excell9j1t mOIl' OUTSIDE Service Person. MIni. (810)229'6880
ey. Call (810)227-5102 or mum Slart $75M1r wrth lI1Cen. ----- _
fS1n548·3700. tlVe bonuses ~ICh could PORTER full time ~on !Thurs

TEACHER'S average an addrtlOl18l $200hl1. Apply to, BKS COllISIOn,56891
ASSISTANT Starting rate coukl be higher Grand River, New Hudson.

depending knowledge and expe-
No~~~r~~8a~:::'~1 '9 nence. DulleS Repairs and In-

assistant ~XP8rl8nce requlrad slallatlOns of hydraullClelectnc
For .,fol1T1abon call vehICle lifts Per/onn hydrClSlatlC

(6\0) 348-3033 M F 9am-3pm tesllng. repall lubrlC8l1011,align-
(ala) 851·5879 after4pm menl, and other eqUipment

QualrtlCations. StlOflg mechallical
NAIL Techs now IS the lime aptrtude and e)',oenence. Knowl·
salons are paYing higher com· edge of plumbmg, concrete,
mISSIOn.Earn excellent money electrical or cultlno/Weldmg a
Call (810)227·5102 or plus. Need to be abTeto drive a
(517)548-3700. meelUf11duty truck and have a PRODUCTION & WAREHOUSE
~~:...:..:~----- sale drIVing record. Please mall POSmDNS

your resume or apply directly 10:
Allied, Inc. Human Resources,
529 S. Main St., P.O Box 8651,
Ann Arbor, MI48107·865t. EOE

PARTS, autom olIVe store per·
son, full time peSrtlOn, some
computer expo helpful, Will train,
NOVI,(610)346-1250.

MECHANIC wanted, expo In
auto or small eIlgmes. Full lime,
good pay & benelrts Baker's
John Deere (610)687-2410

MECHANICS lull lime wlbenelrts
available. Excellent wages.
Wrecker dnvers needed also.
See Joe at M·59 Sunoco, 10440
Highland Rd at US·23, or Jerry
al FowlelVllle Shell 1·96 & Grand
Ave (517)223-9129

ACCOUNTING Clert<peSrtlOl1forSUMMER help, general grounds TRIMMER needed for embrol· Accounts Receivable, Accounts
mamtenance, drivers lICense reo dery company, full time. WE Pay bl (517}546-6571
~ulree ~IY at Lake Chemung (810)684.2404, ask for KII11. a e. .

utdoor esort, 320 S. Hughes, TRUCK Accessory Installer NEED ACCOUNTS Payable lmmedl'
H.o:,.:.w:,:.al,.:.,l.--:-:-- __ ,---:-- neeced. Good pay lor the ~. ht HELP ale opening at large RV dealer·
'::""SUMMEH look shiP Must have A P. andR elp, we are 'ng person. Benefits (5171546-41 computer expenence. Full limefor full lime employees In
manulaclullng for day and aHer- :~;~~~~~aJ~ 8grPIIC~t~ If you eIlJOY being wrth people G~e~:~~ie~~~ r~~: \~
noon shrfts. May through August, $10 per hour. (517)546.2268. lhat take pride In lhmr work. rt Mile Ad WIXom M148393
$8.00 per hour. .:..-...:-.._--:.--.:____ you are dependable and can lle _
We are Iocaled In the Novi area. TRUCK dllVer. Bnghlon area available rather unusual hours, __ ~~ ..... __
For iJlIoonalJoo call (810)348·1900 bUSiness seeks lull time straight we may have a part·llme lOb for
and ask lor Mr. Wilson truck drNer. CDL wrth hazardous you The bindery depa~ment at
SUMMER rt< Iabl Ion endorsemenl reqUired. Must Hometown Newspapers In How,
and shortwo/en:va~ssl~n~ent~ have good drIVing record, up 10 ell needs people 10 complele the
throughout LIVingston County date medical card Slart $9.00 fmal step In taking lhe newspa·
CALL TODAY! per hr. 12336 Emerson Dr pers and other company prod-

ADIA (610)437·3594 ucts Irom Ihe press and
(810)227 1216 prepanng them for pesl offICes

--...:.-...:.....-. ---- TRUCK DrlVer-GDL. NorthVille and delIVery people. HIgh school
construetoo supplier. Call M·F. dlpioma nol a necessrty but

SUPERVISORY Bam·5pm. (810}347-3824 , helpful. Learn while v.e tralll you
EleclrlC motor manufaclurer IS TRUCK dnverlwarehouse per. al $5 20 per hour. Benefrt
Iookll1g for people orlenled Indl' SOlI needee for growing bUilding pacl<a~e available at the end
vldwls '!tOOdemorlstrale a good material dlSllibulor. CDL class B probatIOn period Help needed
allrtude, are capable 01 tralnmg, prelerred. Apply in person: Acme early aHernoons starting 12.00
wrth abllrty to mowats olhers. BUilding Mateuals. 227 N Bar. noon and late afternoon starting
Must demonstrate excellent lead- nard, Howell. around 4. 5. or 6 pm To hll out
ershlp skills. Resuns onented. an application, come 10 our
Send resume with salary, history UTILITY person. Good driving doVmlown office Smoke free
and reqUirements 10 Reuland record reqUIred. (610)687·~9n. wolklng enVifOllment ADM. Secretarial Asst, pM.
Electnc, Human Resources WAREHOUSE TEAM lime Must have excellent phone
Dept. 4500 E. Grand River, HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS and computer skills Small office
Howell, MI. 46643 Members PERSONNEL OFFICE (313)678-5633
NO AGENCIES PLEASE KSI In Bligh/on Is looking tor 323 ~~2~~~~r~:ve ';"AD-M':"I-N-'S-T-RA-T-IV-E-AS-s-,s-ta-nt-s

TELLERS. PART TIME several responSible, cooperatIVe No phone calls We are an Equal ApplICants should have strong
and dependable per~ to Opportunrty Emplol'er, MIF. grammar and communlC8tron

POSITIONS AVAILABLE assist, our delivery drIVers and skills. problem solving ab:lrty In a
You musl have excellellt custom· wort< In our warehouse. We alter WELDER. Ample overtime and fast paced enVilonmenl
er seMCe skills, prevIOus typing $6.50 per hour to slart and great liberal benefrts package ulCludlng ro-7.. MICrosoH offICe or

Immeelate openings 111 both our - __ ~--,----_ and calculator expellence. We benelrts Including medICal, den· Profrt Shanng and rellremenl are oompallble. PrevIous expo or
Fanmlngton Hills and MI"ord area SIDING & ~utter ins/allers. Ex· offer campelrtlVe salary and tal, 401K, prolrt sham~, vacatIOn urs d you qualrty. We are bUSiness degree. Plymouth area
plants Machine operalors, perience a p uS (517)546-5577. ~:~~,s paWI=~~r~~~e In~ ~e~6~~e:eXt. aw.1S dlS~t~~ ~oklng for welders with convefr 0(3~3)~-4908 STAFFING

We are an established, progreso shlppln(l!receNlng & inspeclton. SOUTH LYON Company needs clude early evenings and Satur. shift, Monday Ihru Friday posrtlon expenence wI10 nave fhe abl,rty .:..-.:- _
sive growing agency seeking full Days, fUll time. some overtime lulVpar\-llme, help Flexible 11IS days. PClSrtlOnsavailable at the wrth opportunrty lor overtime. to lead Apply In person to U.S. BOOKKEEPER • Computer
& part-tIme PTs lor our Whrt· Wlllmg to train. Openings lor the No expo(810)437-7677 alter3pm loliowlng IocatJOlls: The pos~lon Involves moving Fabncallng, t947 Haggerty Rd, Data Enlry • General offICe for
more Lake offICe We offer. mature person or retiree. Bene- '.NOVI, (Novl.Ten Shopping MalQ cabinetry and related products. Walled Lake, MI. busy accounting Iinm. ReqUires
.CompetrtlVe Salary and Bene/rt II/S and paid vacatIOn Call Mon· STOCK person needed al MIChl· .Ann ArIJor (Washtenaw E of Must be physically able to Irft good handwrrtlng. organized

Package , Wee.9am-3pm (810}473-9305. gan Chandelier in Navi. Please US·23) 7Slbs. or more safely. II Interesl. WINDOW company delivery & able to work under pressure
Bon St k & 401K plans contact Mark at (810)3440260 II t led I II ee I d servICe help needee Apply at • ee• us DC PRODUCTION workels needee . In eres pease ca . , pease sen a ~esume or 10133 Colonial IndustrlSl'DrlVe detail anent ,& accurate. Pre.

'Paid days Off In No~hVllle & Wallee La~e area. STRATFORD VILLA MHC (810j569-4620, complete an appllCallOn at the f • ler 5.10 yrs exp Apply to PO
.Flexible SCheduling Day shrft $600 per hour Call 'EXT. 400 address be row No phone calls. a I of Ten Mile, E. of Rushton Box 454, Millord, M14B381

Holiday Weekend Premium Pay (810)227-4884. WiIoca tedRInd Commerce Twp ton --...:.-_..:.:..:..:..:.....:..:....,---:-_ please. _R_d._,s_. ...:Ly~o_n ..:-_...:- _
.Pald Onelltalion. Turtoo .:-...:.-------- IXom ,IS now accep Ing THERMOGAS/FUELGAS 01 WRECKER drIVer Experienced C & C Sperts has Immedrate

& Seminar plans PRODUCTION workers for Ban· appllCatlOl1S for summer JX.Xl1Howell has a career opportunrty KSI With lIOod record Excellent wag. opening lor fUll lime, expo book.
II you can provide compassl()ll' dag retread factory. $7.50hlr. 10 attendants & ~rOUnds malnle· for a person /0 promote propane, Krtchen Suppliers, rnc es See Joe at M.59 Sunoco keeper. Mus/ be derailed onemo
ate, qualrty home health care. slart Full benel~s aller 90 days ~~5ncpme.~rYc~m:~y ~i~~healing products and gas appll' Altn Human Resources 10440 H hi nd Rd t US 23 'ee and able 10 handle a vallely
we'd like 10talk v.!lh you. No expellence necessary. Must ance sales in the Grealer LIVing· 9325 Mahbr Road Ig a a· of dealership o"lCe responSlblll.

Please send resume to: have own Iranspertatoo. oru~ __H.:.:ous..:,e.:.;,•..:.(8:..,10:;.)6.:.:85_'_8t_l..:,0 ston Counl~ area. The peSrtlOl1 Bnghton, M 48116 ties Computer expo helpful. Good

35:~~~TJ1~~~,~~~~00~~e~04~~~I(~7)5~~2~74 Cal ~~~·~~~eT~~T~~~, &~~,~::~~~~fKlllZ~~h~~~is;t~; EO.E. I Help Wanted ~flcJg~:nt~.~~O~/~~~
WAYNE, M148184 (810)437.6066. benelrts. Appllca/lons can be WAREHOUSE help needee; Clerical/Office RNer, Bnghlon, M148116.

Attn. Human Resources PROPERTY Manager needed ..:.-...:...._______ pICked up a/ 845 E. Highland Brighton area business has
Equal Opportunrty Employer ;~r ~o:~,.u~~~~~~~ys=~ SUBSTITUTE bus dINers need- Rd,·IM-59) Howell.(517)546-3972 openings for summer employ· ACCOUNTING CLERK. Posi· ~~7~~s~~if~~ ~r~fS: m~~~~

PLASTIC; Sheet extrusion CO. SIO~, renlal COliectiOll,and leas· ed for school. Apply al 415 N. THERMOGAS/FUELGAS of ~~~r ~2s~JsE~:r~~ at $625 lion open for an IndNldualIhatIS IndiVidual locking for a penna
IShmng an extruslOl1operalor lor Ing w/slrong organrzatlOnal skills ~Ba::.m:...:a.:.:rd...S...t.,:...H..:.o_we_II...._--:-_ Howell has a career oppertunrty (810)437-3594 proflClenl In the use 01 Lotus nent posrtlon. Full time a pessibll.
second shrft, some exp.! or Will Send resume to J.R, 321 SUBSTITUTE Teachel AssIS' for a person to delIVer propane t·2·3 and accounllng software. rty. Training available
train Apply Viking Sales 169 Woodland Pass, Sle 100. E. !ants to work with special educa· gas and do servICe work. Musl WEEKEND CLERK Duties Include bank reconplla· (810)220.3800
Summ~,Bnghlon (810)229-6700 Lansing, Mi 48823 too students on on-eall basis. be Willing to secure a commerCial lion, sales tax preparatIOn, ,our· .:..-.:- _

Must be 18 or older. $728I11r. drivers lICense. benefrts Includee LlVon18 Bank seeking a clerk to 081 eIltlies and general ledger CLERICAL. General office duo
PLUMB ERIJOURNEYMAN, PULLER !Packer needee for App~ Livingston Educa/lOnal wTth the pos·~ion. Applications work part.tlme weekends. No account analysIS. Selld resume lies neeeed for landscape o"lCe
min. 5 yrs exp musl have tools. last·paced vetennary supply Service Agency. 1425 W. Grand can be picked up al 645 E. expo necessary. $6 OOhlr. to Attn: Accounling Mgr • Fretter. Some expenence helpfUl. 1mme-
(810) 220-2741. company. Fork·lrft skills required RIVer,Howell, Sam.l1am, & lpm. Highland Rd. (M'59) Howell (313)591.6617 Inc. 12501 E. Grand RIVer, date opening Apply in person 0:
~::..::.::.:..:...------:- and abllrty to tra~spert up 10 70 3pm (517)(546.5550. (517)546-3972. Brighton MI48116 send resume to' Preiss Sod
PLUMBER Joumeymen for Ills 01 matenal. Monday lhrough ACCOUNTING Clerk Process. Fanm, 8211 Clyde Rd, Fenton.
resldential/commerlcal. Friday 8am·5pm Apply at The TILE setters helper wantee, Will mg sales orders, mVOlces, sales MI48430 (810)632.7107
(810)932-5185 B train Must be In exc. hea~h and WELL establIShed truck eqUip' persons COmmlSSI()ll, co-op ad. ,.-:-

B Willing to work some Salurdays. ment and accessory dlstnbutor· vert,slng and backup lor mulliline CLERICAL help needed for
PLUMBER Journeyman plumb- -Q Starting wage $700 per hr. ship Ioolmg for some energetIC phone syslem, High level 01 ServlceiV'larranty Depl. of large
er wantee, benelrts, $15. per hr., f (517)546·1680. and posrtlVe Individuals for OUI accuracy, 55 \Amm, and profes RV dealership. Compurter skills aest. Co 3611K (313)676-3434 or edg ho nd Ie"t' h b I
() l'v TREE tnmming, spraying, & new s wroom a serv e cen· slonal phone etiquette a must plus Full time wil ene rts
313729-1300. c grounds malnlenance personnel. ter In WIXom. If you're looking to Send resume 10. Dlmango Apply at: General Trailer Co,

POOL laborers. Pool plastenng r We are seekln~ qualny onented JOin a growing co. and have Products, 7258 KenSington Rd. 48500 12 Mile Rd, Wixom MI
help wanted. Ae/lSble & hard- a & mollValed indlVlduals for a long expenence In aulo parts sates Brighton, MI. 48116 48393 (810)349.0900
wort<lng Will train. tenm career oriented posh 1011. truck accessory salesJinsta,llahon
(610)855-6564. Appllcanls Should have a mini. act nowl We have these posl·

mum of 1 yr. exp in the green tlons to 1111:Parts/Accessory M9r.,
PORTER Iset·uoldellVery per- /nduslry & possess a valid Counter Salesperson, Ser-.:lCe
sons needed Full time. Good drNers lICense wlgood drIVing Mgr. and InslalieriMechamcs
pay Bake~s John Deere. record Starling pay $6.$13 per, Please send a handwrrtlen sum·
(810)867 ·2410 hour. Excellent moolCallbenelll mary 01 yourse~ w~h oompensa·

package. Gall Mountain Top Tree tlOn history to. Tom Giles. G-
ServICe Mon IFri 3pm-5pm 2199 W. HIli Rd, Flinl, MI.
(810)34'9.1870 . 48507 EO E. Benelrts, 401K

NEW plastICS plant looking lor
urelhane castors, lIt1lCh OOIlSlsls
01 pouring hot plastic Into molds
10 lonm parts Morning & after·
noon shrfts. $7/hr. to slart. Paid
Blue Cross, holiday & vacatoo
401K retirement plan. Located
near Silver Lake Road & Kens·
rnglon Road. CaII Dave Pa rks a(
(610)486-6000. ,

NOVI based landscape co.
seekmg penmanent and part'/Im e
landscape and snow removal
employees. Vacaloo and bene-
Irts offered salary basee on exp
(810)380·3270.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Join our home health care

team!!

sa a A

MEN and women needed lor
spray parnllng, clay shrft avail·
able, exp helpfUl, MOIl·Thur, 40
hrs., exe wage and benefrt
package. Apply al: Adept Plas- .:...-.:...- ,-- __
IICS, 30517 Beck, WIXom. Ask 101
Angela, (810)669-0077.

ATTENTION
TELEMARKETERS
ARE YOU TIRED OFWORKING

·lor lI1repulable companies?
• In an tmprore'$IonaJ

almosphe",?
• AI e dead and lob?
• For low pay and no benefits?

Man y axp a rl a n cad
talemar~elers find ahoma
a/ MPI. CutllOg edge
technology, commltmanl 10
growth & qual,fied leaders
have established credibility
In our profession.

810-380-1700
FARMiNGTON HILLS

NOW hiring daylnight creN. JOin
our team at Taco Bell Shrft
premium lor day and closing
shifts Apply tcxJay at Bnghlon
Taco Bell, 8541 Grand Alver.
(810)227-6023

NOW hiring general laborers lor
landscape conslruct 1011& bnck
pavers CDl pays extra
(8I0}687-6576.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Join our home health care

team!!

We are an establisnee, progreso
--------- slVe groWing agency seeking full

MIG WELDERS & part-lime OT's for our Whrt-
. more Lake o"lCe. We offer:

Full llmelpenmanent posnlons .CompetrtlVe Salary and Benelrt
available lor dynamIC companies Pacl<age
In: .Bonus Slack & 401K plans

.Paid days Off
SOUTH LYONfNEW HUDSON .Flexible SchedUling

$8 AND UP TO START Holiday Weekend Premium Pay
.Pald Onentallon Tu~1OI1

Musl have 1·2 yrs expoSubstan· & Seminar plans
lial raise and excellent benel~s II you can provide compassIOn'
aHer ~ successful 90 daysl Call ate, qualrty home heanh care,
Bill at we'd like to tall<wrth you.

(810j967·12oo ~~~~t~~~lt~~~RE
35005 MICHIGAN AVE, STE 400

lor addrtlonal Inlonm~tlOl1and to WAYNE, M146184
scheeule a conlldentlal Interview Attn Human Resources
am welding tes\. Equal OppoTlunrty Employer

utier 'CO~y, .5931 FOld Ct,
Housecleanersughton. OIEfMIFIDN

UALITY AsSlJranca Inspeclor NO NIGHTS
or screw mac/line shop. Know!· WEEKENDS

e of Bluepnnl reading, mi· OR HOUOAVSrometers, calipers & SPC
equired Health & dental Insur- ~~~~lt~~~a~l.nt:h~'P~~~8g~nee & 401K planl (517)546·2548 unl,mlted pay pOI&nlla'

oppor1unrhel fO( porsonal gro'W1h
We BIG the I~e'l and (he
h~hesl pa~ P AlOO You're
probably ng fot tho ro ...

Are you oorne work for Ihe bo'tl
Call lor an appoLntmenl now

well organized? (810) 360-2030Do you like being
your own boss?

~Can you commullicale MAIDwell with olhers?

It you can answer SERVICE
SUBURBAN PROFESSIONAL CL£l~i«l

YES
10 I h e above
ques lions ... you're
Ihe one we're
looking lor! SUMMER J06S

Call GINA We have severar openings
lor temperary summel

(810) 356·7111 jobs. The maJOrrty are In
~eneral labor A few open·

Needed Full Time al HomeTol't71
Newspapers One persOll neee-
ee In MI~Ord,one person needed
In NorthVille People chosen L:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
must possess a Bachelor's de·
gree or have 1·3 years expen·
ence In newspaper reporting
Our reperters galher ne'!ts sto-
nes, cover meellngs wrrte head·
I nes, make photo asslgnmenls
and may lake photographs and
dummy pages y,l1en necessa~
Smoke Iree enwonemln. bene.11
packa~e available after 3 mon'h
proballon penod

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel ON Ice

323 E Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

. CAREER:,':." .
, OPENINGS::'<"

SECURITY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL TIME
$7 per HOUR lor
EXPERIENCED OFFICERS
Call lor mtervlew, (8t 0)559·9863
Allsale Secur~y E.O E

SEEK ING Chnstian carpenters
rough Iramlng (517) 548-3047,

SEWER workels, general labor·
ers. 50 plus hours per week,
some oUf 01 lawn wor1< Benelit
package. (517)546·7777.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS

Don't miss out on the opportunity to work lor llleader In Ihe
Property and Casualty Insurance Industry. If you're energetic,
inlelligent, motivated and inlerested in workIng In an eXCiting. fast
paced, quality work environment, then lake charge 01 your career
and consider a FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OPPORTUNITY.
Since 1990, Frankenmuth Murtuallnsurance Company has been
ranked one ollhe 'Top 50 Insurers in the United Slates' by Ihe
Ward Financial Group and raled an A+ (supenor) company lor the
f 4th consecullve year by A M. Best
We have a brand new home office WIth state of Ihe art technology to
celebrate our 12Sth year in business.

Selected candidates fhal qualify ere eligible ror a fabulous henenl
package that includes an employee incentive pronl sharing plan
lhat has paid aut an average exceeding 13% over the laslten years

Due fa expansion in (he Technical Services Department.
Frankenmulh IS seeking the lollowing candidates

~ ~TEMSPROG~ER
ReqUired: Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science, minimum five
yeans experierlce as an IBM Systems Programmer on Ihe S/370 or
8/390 plaHorm Exposure /0 3390 DASD, 3480 TAPE, 3745
Communications, and Xerox 4><90pnnling. Specific strenglhs WIth
MVS/ESA, JES2, OS/2, DB2, OB2/2, CICS. Sterling Software
storage management producls (SAMS DiSk, Allocate, Automate).
and Computer Associates products (Ubrarlan, Activator, EUPS,
LAM, CCF, TlMS, Easytrieve). Candidates musl have the abilily to
research, lead, and Implement large-scale systems projects
DesIred: Working knowredge of PMSC Series /II, GlienVserver
applications. and cross-platform systems marlagemenl

~ SENIOR PROGRAMMER
Required: Bachelor's Degree in Computer Science. three to fiVe
years experience WIth COBOL. MVS, JCL.ISPF, MVS Utililies, and
PCs. Desired: Exposure fa Agency Company In/erface. ACORD
A13 EOI Data structures, and PMSC poliCY issue systems.

~ BUSINESS TECHNICIAN
Required: Associate's Degree in Dala Processing, CIS or MIS,
exposure to mainframe or personal computens, Ihree 10 five years
personal or commercial lines insurance experience and the ability
10 learn and lest new software. Desired: Agency CSI'l experience
and knOWledge 01 Agency Company Interface

Selected candidates musl have excellent communi calion skills,
have Ihe abilily to work in a team environmenl, learn concepts
quicl<!y, achieve team objectives, respond to an aggrcssl'le prolect
pace. and be lotally commilled 10 t,igh quahty wOlk.
If you're ready lor a challenge wilh a dynamic company and fee!
you meet any 01 the above listed requirements. please sub mIl your
resume, college transcripts and salary requirements to
FRANKENMUTH MUTUAllNSUI1ANCE COMPANY, HUMAN
RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE,
FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGAN 110707·0001. Equal 0pPOItunity
Employer

+FRANKENMUTH®+ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

SH IPP INGIREC E IVI NGIT ruck
DrIVer, CDL reqUired. Full lime.
(517) 548-4005

SHIPPING & ReceIVing person
wanted lull tune in Milford area
machine shop Some exp reo
qUiree Must be able to keep oVm
records Some Irfting Involvee
Benefrts, payed vacaloo & holl·
days. Call Mon.·Wed. 8etween
9am·3pm. (610)473-9305

SICILIANO'S ITALIAN
PIZZERIA

Now hlllng lulVpart·time delIVery
dllVels Starting wage $5.00ll1r.
plus tips and commissoo. Oppor·
tunrty to earn $10 + per hour
Also hlrmg. fu1Vpart'llme krtchen
staff.
• BeIlelrts
• Career Opportu~ltles
now available lor all POSltlOl1S

(810}227·9955

--MEIJER .
>CAREER FAIR
>WE'RE HIRING!
>MAY 5 AND 6

Come to our Career Fair on May 51h and 6th
(9am·7pm) at the Brighton Meijer Store on W.
Grand River. We have the tollowlng part·time
posi/ions available on 2nd and 3rd shifts'

'Cashiers 'Grocery Stockers
·Pet and Garden

·Dell/Cafe 'Building Services 'AND MORE!
We Offer: 'Competillve Wages 'Promolional
OpportunitieS
'Paid Vacations ·Paid Training 'Holiday Pay
·Periodic Assoclale Discounts 'Greal Work
Environment

"MANAGEMENT TRAINEE POSITIONS
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE!"

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Person needed for Maintenance
Supervisor. Proven mechanical
ability a must. Electrical experience
desirable. Must have supeNisory
experience. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to:

VCF FILM, INC.
1100 Sutton

Howell, MI 48843

Ings remain on our land
survey crew or In construc-
11011 englneenng Appli-
cants must be 18 years 01
age by the IIrs/ day of wort<
and have a valid drIVer's
license Experience and
tamillamy wrth lanm trac·
tors can lle a plus for
some 01the JObs

Appl,canls mus/ apply In
pelSOn between Ihe hours
of 7 am • 4 pm, Monday·
Fndayat

The Washtenaw County
Road Commission
555 N. Zeeb Road

Ann Arbor, MI 48103

An Equal Oppertunrty
Employer

'* OUTSIDE JOBS "*
Yard person, driver positions. Full or
paft-tlme, flexible hours. Benefits aVatlable.

Great working environment
Good driVing record a must.

Apply ln Person

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Mi.

YOOJrHOI1'elOMl Golden ~Ie [umbel Center

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS
Meijer IS also seeking part· lime Pharmacy
Technrcians Prelerred candidates musl be people
orienled and have good communi calIon and typing
Skills, com puler expenence, Ilexlble schedules and
able to learn a great deal of InformallOn in a timely
manner Apply at lhe slore or calilhe Pharmacy
Manager al (6tO) 227·3603 Beneflls include'
Competillve Salary, ProfeSSional Working
EnVironmenl, Advancemenl Opportunilies. Excellent
Tralmng and more.

PrOViding Equal Opporlunity (0 a DiVerse Workforce

AUTO SALES CAREER
Are you tired of being stuck in a dead end lob with no chance for advancement? Champion is
currently seeking several hard working individuals who have:

• SOME TYPE OF SALES EXPERIENCE
• Shoes • Auto sales experience helpful, but not necessary
• Appliances • A desire to learn Champion1s selling program
• Insurance • A desire to earn above average income
• Real Estate • Great advancement opportunity
• Etc. • Monthly recognition awards

• NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
This Is not just another boring jOb, It's an opportunity to grow With Livingston County's most
exciting progressive dealer. Our peOPle earn an excellent Income, we respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our management team is second to non and our benefits program Is
excellent. Interested In learning more? Apply In person May 4th & 5th. Ask for John Frezell.
Champion Chevrolet-Ceo, 5000 E. Orand River, Howell, Exit 141 & 1·96.

AMPIQ• Extensive Training
• Dental Insurance
• salary
• Medical Benefits
• Paid Vacation

• 401K pension Plan
• Outstanding

Management Support
• large Inventory of New

and used Vehicles
• Company Vehicle
• Great Commission Plan

(highest In county)
• S1000Volume Bonus

, ' ........
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Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

ClERICAU stock person lor
Novi optICal dlstnbutor Perma.
nent full and part·tlme posrtlO{lS
available. No weekends WIll
train. (Bt 0)360·B260.

CUSTOMER ServICe Full lime
posrtlOO wrth WIXom based com.
flllI.ly. Good communicatIOn, cler·
ICaI & data entry skills a must
Sales expo helpful Benefrts &
competrtlVe wages Send resume
to AVO, 2B044 Center Oakes
Crt, WIXom, MI 48393 Alten'
Ofh;e Manager.

EXECUTIVE Secretary needed
wrth solid executIVe level exp.,
strong WordPerfect and Quattro
preferred, and OIIlCe Manger
expo helplul Searching lor orga·
nIZed, altenloo to delall and
professooal Individual for unme·
dlafe opening al Corporate OffICe
,In Bnghlon. Send resu me and
salary requirements to PO. Box
611, Howell, M', 48844.

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
lor coostrucllOn of/ICe, dutres Will
include: Customer ServICe, In·
vOICingAIR, NP, payroll, quarter·
Iy laxes, job costing lhrough
comp/et/Ql1 01 Imanc;als. Peachl-
ree expenence a plus. MotIVated,
se~·starter IndIVidual apply In
person: Great Lakes ExterIOrS,
7207 W Grand AJVer, BlIghton,
MI48116

FULL lime general office herp
needed. Exc working enVirOll'
menl w/opportunrty for advance·
ment Stanng rate, $6Ihr.
(810)231·5550.

FULL time Secrelary needed In
school tra nsportatlon d ept Out·
standing clerical & Interpersonal
skills reqUired Apply at415 N
Barnard. Howell.

GENERAL office skills, plus·
some accounting (517)546-6571.

SPRINO INTO
KELLY .•.

For part-time or
lull-time assignments.
Temp. or long term
Never a fee

"Receptlonists!
SWitchboard
Operators

"Data Entry
"Secretalles w/word

processing
"Clerks
"Accounting

Call us today for
more info!

(810) 227-2034

KELLY
BLUE JEAN

JOBSI
Immediate openings for
long-term or short-term
assignments Could tum
perm. '6.00·'6.50/hr
Day/Afternoon shilts.
Call Denise (810)
227-2034

KELLY

i

I
LEGAL SECRETARY needed
for Farmington HI:1s law hrm
ReqUirements Include excellent
or~amzatlon and grammatteal
skills and Wordpoer1ecl 5.1 ex-
perience. Fax (B10)442-0518 or
forward resume to Haliw Slclliaoo
and Mychalowych, 37000 Grand
RIVer Ave., #350, Farmmgton
Hills, MI 46335 or call Kim for
Interview (810)442-0510.

LEGAL secretary pos11Ol1avail-
able Immediately. Salary com·
mens urate wrth exp Please send
resume and salary history to:
8137 W. Grand RIVer, Ste B,
Bnghton, MI48116

ORDER DESK

44 4

PART·TIME Receptlomst. Need --------
aggressive IrKJlVldual for part- SECRETARY to OUlCeol
time receptionist posrtion. Experi. InstructlOl1' 265 day work year.
ence prelerred but not Must be proflClenl In typing,
necessary Hourly rale. Please shorthand, franscripl/Ql1 and
apply at McNabb Carpel Compa- composrtlOl1. Must be profICient
ny, 31250 S. MlHord Rd, MI~ord wrth IBMlMaclntosh computers
Mt. (810)437·B146.

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

The person chosen Win support
lhe ed~onal and sales staf/s In
our Bnghton Argus of/ice Thurs·
day and Friday. ThlS person Will
be responsible for recelVln~ and
mon~oring all incoming VlSrtors
and telephone calls. Typing,
hling, mall dlStllbU1lon and other
general of/ICe skills are neces·
sary. The Ideal candidate must
be able to type 55 wpm, possess
excellent telephone skills and be
a 'people person'
Job sha nng pos rtlon, smoke·lree
environment.
No phone calls please, send
resume to:

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

P. O. Box 230
Howell, MI. 48844

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary for
bUSy accounling firm. ReqUIres
good handwrrtlng orgamzed,
able to halldre mUilipre tasks,
delail ollented, a lIOOd people
person on th e pnone & In
persoo, computer knowledge
helpful Only mature. depend·
able, expellenced apply please
to: P.O. Box 454, MI~ord, MI
48381

RECEPTIONIST Full lime posl'
tlOn for organized, enthuastlC,
responSible person who possess
exc. offICe computer & communi'
caloo skills. Must have prevIOus
expo wrth mulll p/lone hnes.
Benefrts and competrtlVe wages
Send resume 10, AVD, 20044
Center Oaks Court, WIXom,
48393 Moo: Manager.

SALES Secretary needed lor
busy W. Bloomfield offICe. Com·
puter & telephone skills neces·
sary Call for interview,
(810)661·2570.

PART·TIME
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR!
CLERK

NEEDED
10 work In busy doYmtown Howell SECRETARY needed, fulVpart·
offICe. Person Will answer lele· time lor Iaridscapelconst. co.
phones, dlrecl call, great counter Steve (610)349·2280
vlsrtors arid may back up offiCe SECRETARY lor Ileid offICe at
stall High school diploma reo .
qUlred typing abllrty helpful. 10 Mile and Haggarty. Responsl'
Appl ' bllrtles handle customer phone

~omeTown Newspapers Inquires, routine phone. sales
I Off orders, PC skills wrth WI ndows,

Personne ICe order supplies 5 man offICe
323 E. Grand RIVer Please send replies 10: Box
Howell, 1.11. 48843 ~5052 cia The SOuth Lyon

No telephone cans, we are an Herald 101 N Lafayette SOuth
Equal Qppo~~I.'Y Employer, Lyon, MI48,78. '

PART,TIME legal secrelary for SECRETARY part-time, 9am·
. k 4pm, some bOOkkeeping, com·

NOV1lawofflCe 20 hr~ peJrwe~ puter I~erate. Send resume to W.
lor summer only starting une . R. Bradley Co., P. O. Box t013,
Must have Word Perlect expo WIXom 1.11 48393·10l3
(8 t Ol380·5361. .

COMPUTER ENTRY
LIVONIA

Enter data to com-
puteI' from head-
phones. Temporary
and career openings.
Pay 56-57 hI'. Call for
intel'Vlew at 1-696/

Southfield Fwy.

Workforce. Inc, Never a fee
Great Jobs for Great Peopte

2 2 o , & $ , 0 , < •

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curreryt greetings by
pressing 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
thai will appear in next issue.

•

Thursday, May 4, 1995-GAEEN SHEET EAST-7·D

1 Call1·90D-28B-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cosl is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you selecl. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the Itrst encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. It that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

4.

52, AITRACTIVE, looks 40,
feels 29 seeks anraelive man 45
& over, 5'8' & over. Loves Ide &
romance, 00 games #12557.

ALL I want IS warm fUZZles,
hugs, a loyal heart 43 allumg
blonde, youthful mind, body &
SPlrrt seeks tall, intelligent, classy
gentreman Unchain my heart.
m345.

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approXimately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment tor any addilionallines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The foilow/TIfJIS kepI confidential. We cannot publISh your ad w~hout It Please pnn! clearly

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY:----- __ STATE: ZIP. _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Christians

Rerom 'hIS lonn to.
HomeTown CONNECTION

ClaSSified Dept., r.o Box 251, South Lyon, M141117B
800 Maleseekin~ Female 803 Sports Interests
B01Femaleseeking Male 804 Sm~le Parents \
802 Seniors 805 Christians I

This publication assumes no liabllrty for the contenl or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer assumes cornprele Ilabllrty (or the content of, aOOreprles to, any adverllSsment or r
recorded message and for claims made egalnst this pUblication as a resuh thereof. Tha advertISer agrees 10 mdemnrty an<! hold thIS publlCallOO harmless lrom all cosls. expenses (Including any aUomey
fees), iJabll~les and damages resuhmg from or causad by !he publICatIOn or recording placed by the advertISer or any reply to such an advertISement By us ng HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser I
agrees not to leave their pnone number, last name or address In their VOICegreellng Introductoo. I------------------~---------~----------------------~
HOME HEALTH AIDES

Amteare IS currenlly seeking
HHA's to worK on assignments In
South Lyon, Brighton and Ann
Arbor. FleXible hours & competl'
tlVe pay are available We offer
bolh contingent arid full lime
opportunrtles Please call Bobbl
or Deanna betweoo 1-4pm, M·F
to schedule an Interview.

t -60<1-043-2S36
AmlC8re Home Heahh Care

806 Airport Blvd.
Ann Arbor, MI, 48108

EOE

LPN OR MA w/exp for Brighton
2 doctor family practICe Immedi-
ate pas rtoo (810)227·1200.

LPN'S needed lor 12 hour mid-
mght case In Ann Arbor $14 and
$15 per hour Allen Heallh Care
(8oo)272.Q427.

MEDICAL Ht.Ci:PTIONIST.
Novi Area, experienced. great
benefrts, $9 arid up. call,
(810)478·1167.

MEDICAL SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

A prIVate lherapy practICe IS
seeking a lull tune mature
professIOnal PfIOnty WIDbe given
to candidate exper'enced with
medICal transcrtptlOl1, Word Per-
fect & medteal term'nology To
inquire, candidates must call
(8tO)478·6t40

WE are an Equal Opportunity
SERVICES Employer MIF.

An equal opportunity employer RECEPTIONISTI clencal for
bUSy ollice Exc p/lone, 1lllng,
computer and organizational
skills required. $17.000tvr. +
benefrts Responsible appflCanls
may send a resume or leiter
sla rtlng skills and Interest to' Box
#5062 c/o The lIvl~gston Counly
Press, 323 E. Grand RIVer,
Howell, MI4BB43

RECEPT(ON1STI SecretarY po.
Sit/Oil for Catholrc chun:h JI)

liVingston County. Must have
good people SkiDs, needs to be
able to work wrth WordSlar, be
profICient In computers and
WordPer1ect, benefrts are incll/d·

SERVICES ed. Apply to: ReceptlOl1-
An equal opportUnity employer 1st/Secretary PosrtlOn, PO Box

1403, Brtghton, MI48116

Help Wanted
Dental

IMMEDIATE part·tlme opemng
lor expenenced medteal assistant
for a South Lyon family practICe
(8tO)437-2525.

LPN'S

MEDICAL Biller. expellenced.
for busy non·smoklng cliniC In
Novi. Benefrts Call Janet at
(810)349·7337, Ext 27

A PEOPLE ollented, enthuSl1ls,
tic, dental assistant needed for
family practICe In Hartland area,
19-27 hrs per wi<
(810)632-5700.

A canng and enthusiastIC dental
assistant needed for our progreso
slVe family oriented offICe. Kours
are negotiable. Expenence re-
qUired. (810)227-7059.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST:

expenenced people person lor
computenzed, beauttluf, Novi 01-
lICe 4-5 days, ....llIlng to asslslln
a pioch (810)348-5151.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, Our
Howell dental pracllce IS offenng
a lull time POSrtion to a career
onented indIVidual Interested In
applying their unique skills and
knowledge toward the setv;Ce of
others. We are looking lor
someone who knows the Impor-
tance of sen·startlng, organlza·
tion and complete follow through.
If you'd like to love coming to
work and enjOY an excel'ent
benefrt package and a good
salary, please call
(517)546·2065.

DENTAL asslslant part-time,
NorthVille of/ICe For further [nfor-
mallOn please call Carole
(810)349-4111.

DENTAL Coordinator, full time,
10 do schedullng!insurance for
our non-smoking Bnghton offICe,
computer exp a plus, dental expo
required (810)227-4224.

DENTAL hygienist reqUired 1-2
days per week for Bnghton
practICe. Serid resume to P.O.
Box 1394, Bnghton, MI48116

DENTAL Lab moving to Farm-
Ington Hills Po rcelain Tech
wrmlnlum 5 yrs exp & Model
Tech. w/mlllimum 3 yrs exp
Excellent pay & ben el Its
(8tO)476-2290

Help Wanted
Medical

MEDICAL assistant or LPN 2
part·tlme posrtoos avail Eves,
Mon -Wed, Pedlalnes & OBI
GYN. Days, General PractICe.
Knowledge of InjectlOl1S & blood
draw a must. App:y in person or
send resum e 10: Whrtmore lake
Heafih ClinIC, PO Box 606,
Whrtmore Lake, MI48189

JOin ou r leam of
professionals at Heallh Care
INNOVATIONS Excrting
opportunities awart you! Im-
mediate needs Home Care,
Genalnes Staff relref, etc.
Areas Include S E MlChrgan,
Ann Arbor arid LIVingston
County. Pays up to $17mr
Call Chns!l. Nurse recrurter al
1·800-765-7544

"

Helpful ,~. .....,~
TIPS

MEDICAL RecepllOnisl or medi-
cal asslSlant, part·tlme, expo COME WORK FOR THE BEST!
prelerred. (Bl0l684-2oo2

WE'RE RELOCATING

CNA'slHOME
l HEALTH AIDES ;

1 FfT arid PIT fX!srtions'
, available In the LIVingston
'County a rea Flelnble

schedule, expenence
prelerred but Will train lhe

; right person.

,call Today
INNOVATIONS
(810)227·7544

AIDE to care lor female quadri·
pl8!l1c In Fannlll9ton home Re·
cent expo preferredlW1ll train.
Sat, 7am·7pm &/or Sun., 7am·
3pm, $8501111. to start. Dental
inS. provided Expect lull lime
opening near term Mon·Fri. 7am·
3'Xn. (8fO)4n.Q089,

COC1K needed, part·l1me,
11:308m· 7:30pm sMl. Apply at:
West HICkOry Haven, 331a w.
Commerce, MI~Ord, between
9.3Oam·3·3Cpm. (610) 685·1400

• To ensure
accuracy of your
classified always
ask the operator to
read the ad back
slowly and listen
carefully for any
incorrect information
or text you would
like to change.

Now hiling career minded pecple
NURSES JOin our LIVingston Wlth lots 01 opportunrty to grow
Communrty HospICe Team Flexl- Cooks S7.OOillr. to slart. Cash-
ble Hours' Pa~-TIme Contln' lers $600thr. to start Salad Bar
gent, On-<:all, Fu I Time posrtoos attendants $6oomr 10 start.
available wrth necessary training ClOSing dishwashers $7 oolhr. to
Corporate Of/ICe new locatIOn • start Dishwashers S600lt1r to
McP~erson Hosprtal, Howell. start
MIChigan, contact Rrta K
Vadasz, Director, (517)545·6006 Days & nights available, fleXible -...:...-:....------
PART. TI ME nurse for doctors hrs. Apply In person, Bnghlon
offICe In Howell. Please send Big Boy 85 tOW. Grand AlVer.
resumes 10 Box #5061 cia The EXPEREINCEO full time bar-
Llvingslon C<Junty Press, 323 E. tenders and part·tlme wartstaff
Grand River, Howell, MI 48B43 needed Good pay, pleasant

atmosphere Apply In person al
The Howell Elks after 3pm.

SANDWICH ARTIST
For SUbway Immedlale open·

Ings, full and part lime POSrtlOl1S
We are looking lor highly moll-
valed and dependable IndIVidu-
als, 00 expenerICe necessary.
We offer compeUJVe pay and
benel~s wrth career growth op
portunrtles Apply at Hop-lnI76,
8355 W. Grand River, 811ghton
Call (313)227·2772

SUMMER Camp counselors
needed 6·9 to 8·20·95 at YMCA
camp Nisso~one in beauttluf
Oscoda Musl be over 1B. 1 yr
of college preferred
(810)887-4533, Mon·Fn. 9am-
Spm

FOOD Servtee Manager need·
ed lor summer resident camp

$1 000 Responslbllrtles Include: super·
• Vlslng food servICe stall, food

SIGN·ON BONUS ordenng, ma nlalnlng heahh and Counselor, 20 .... ...
Members needed for exp<:,'ldlng safety standards and cooking 3 hours per week. Bachelors or
lacilrty RN's or LPN's, fleXible meais a day for 200 people Call greater in Human Services ...- --,
slu!1s, full or part·tlme WE are 1(800)497-2688, Ext 212 ReqUlled, commrtmoot to wom·
centrally located and lake pnde ...:...---=-------- oo's ISSues & SClClalchange, plus
In be,ng a clean facllrty wrth FULL lime day wartstaU wanted exc PR, outreach, & teamwort<
excepl101lal staff and care. Excel· Apply. Pinckney Inn. skills HeaKh benefits EOE.
lent pay and benefrts. Apply at (313)878·3870 Apply ASAP to Sara Program, P.
Greenery HeaKhcare Center, HELP WANTED: Lrne cooks O. Box 72 Howell. MI. 48844.
3003 West Grand RIVer, Howell, Excellent wages & go~ pnvlleg.
~~rat~n ~~~~aJ~~~~~ es Days & Evenings • Full &
facllrty or FAX resume to PaHlme Apply In person
(517)546'7661. AnN: AD. KnlCkersiManon Oaks Gon Club,
NURSE. EOE 2255 Pinckney Rd , HONel!.

RNILPN needed part-tIme PM LINE ccok wanted Some exp
shrtt and on-caII'vaCSIOO cOver. needed Will train nght person.
age. Apply at: West HICkory Days. evenings & weekends
Haven, 3310 West Commerce available. Call for appt.
Rd, Mlnord, between 9308m- :....(8_10.:,.)685_.2_'_71 _
3 3Opm. (Bl0) 685-1400

RAPE CnslS

RNILPN

We" be relocalmg 10 Iht'
Plymouth are.1 soon and
we want YOU !o lOin our
successful leam of Iele-
markelCis Our euslomNs
call us"
Weo((er

• 9 FleXible schedules [0 fit
your busy schedule

• Our a\rragc r('prc"icnl,l·
tlve make, Sl\ In 512 per
hour

• r,lld Iramlng
"Opportunity for advancemenl
Qualified appl,callis should
have sales or lel"markellng
cll:penencc and compu(er
or typing expenellce
(a\tlBl0) 4119·0555 for an
appointmenll HURRY!

CLASS£S Fill QUICKLY!!

DENTAL of/ICe assistant for
lnendly, qualrty of/ICe. H:ghland!
""~ord area (810)887·5292

HYGIENIST. 1-2 days per week. ,_------'
Mosl 01 our employees stay IV/us
for a long time because we make
every effort to make them & our
patients hapPY.(517)223·3n9.

ORTHODONTIC asslSlant - Our
busy orthodontic offICe is looking
for a fun, bnght & energetIC
person to jOin our team, prefera·
bly WTlhchair side exp If you are
enthusl1lstlC and a highly motlVat·
ed person, thiS IS a unique
career opportunrty. call Val
9 30am-tpm, (Bl0)344·64oo.

PERSONABLE & plOlesslOllal,
Dental Hygienist reqUired 14
rours per weekitlrighlon Sood
resume to P O. Box 1394,
Bnghton, MI 48116.

RN or LPN lor family pracllCe
F II nd! rtu a or pa time days!
afternoon Please send replies HELP WANTEDto: Box #5049 cia The Livl~ton
County Press, 323 E rand All Shifts AvailableAlVer, Howell, MI48843.

• Part Time & Full Time
• Excellent Pay,: Restaurant! • Benefits Available

Hotel/Lounge Well wOll: OIoundony 5(hedule
Please stop in or call

CATIAILS GOLF CLUB Mancino's
Short order Cook Exp. preferred RestaurantFull time. Go~ prlVllms, Apply In
person, (810}486-8 . 9864 E. Grand River

ACCEPTING appllCatlOl1S lor
Brighton

wart, bar, host staff, Cooks am (810)229·8202
and pm, My arid night krtchen
rpanagers, apply at Border Can·
flna, 6724 West Grand AlVer,
Bnghton and 21420 NoVl Rd,
Novi. NOW hiring for Ihe following

POSltlOllS Cooks. Cash lers.
Guesl SeNlCe Reps, Food Prep.
per. Competrtlve wages. Full arid
part·tlme available. Apply In
person Mon thru Sat, 9308m
to 6pm. Fuddruckers Restaurant,
43150 Grand RIVer Ave, Novi

NOW laking appllCatrons for
wanstall, bartender, hostess: To·
malo Brothers Restaurant, 3030
W. Grand RIVer, Howell Apply In
person.

Help Wanted
Professionals

WE NEED 30
PEOPLE FOR

I:VENING WORK.!!
We can', answer all our phone
callsl We need IS people to
lake incollU11gphone calls !rom
B PM [0 I A.M, Mor-day
Wough F"nday
We offer
• POld J Week Trommg
.. "''1onge rtpl'ulanlauve QiJ1\9

S8 10 S 12 p," hour
• Opportunlly lor advancemen,
If you have lelemarkenng or
sales expenence and compute,
01 lypLng e"l"'nence, please
call (aIO) m05S5

Equ&l Opporf\Lrtty Emp'OY.T

BARTENDER fuff & part-lIme,
apply at: Cozy Inn '0906 E
Grarid River, Brlghlon.

COOKS, dishwasher & wartslall
lor Immedrale employment Aff
shrfts available (810)437-6440
South Lyon Hotel.

COOKS full and part-lime, up·
scale deh, good starting pay
Main St. Wine Shop
(810)685'7191.

Help Wanted Sales

"ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS'

Growing magazine dlS!nbutor
seeks aggressIVe sales per::.flr1
for new bUSiness Get in on the

grourid lloor. (810)960·6500.

RETAIL sales
Heslop's the leader In china, IS
looking for sales help. $Mu. to
start Please call (810)349·8090.
ask for Mrs. Weber.

AUTO SALES
PERSON

SubUrban Ford I Mercury I Truck
dealer looking for 2 aggressIVe
dependable sales persons, We
offer heallh, dootaJ, employee
vehicle plan, big commlssoo
Expenence required Sp.lker Ford!
Mercury, 130 S. MI~ord Rd
Mldord. M14838L (810)684-1715

AVON AVG. $a-15thr at work
home, Benefrts' No door-door. In!
Rep 1·6oo·742-473B

A dady salary 01 $400 a day
working lor Don Lapre 01 the TV
show Making Money Call Don al
1-800·366·5277

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

'* GOOD lOBS '*InSide sales, cashier, stock positions Great
opportUnity, full or part time, benefits available,
fleXible hours, retail experience considered but

not necessary.
Apply In Person

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

615 E, Baseline Rd.
Northville, Mi.

Your Homelcwn Golden ibJlelumber (enter
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Help Wanted Sales
FULL IlII1e expo jewelry sales·
person, dl(lJ11on<!cert~lcalion pre-
lerled. CQII1pelJtlVe pay &
beneltcs (810)685·1150. Rotter·
mood Jewelers

HELP wanted sales, new & LICENSED REALTOR WANTED
used. Highest paid plan 111 Liv. Tiled of wadll1g for commlSSlOIl
Cty Demo, Insurance, and other checks & paYll1g monthly dues? I
benefrts. Must be aggressive. am 100l(ll1g ror a part·llme
sales expo preferred, not neces· lICensed person to assist me
sary. Must be proressional and Hourly wage. For a conlidentl8l
Wlllll1gto leam. Apply in person: InleMew ask for Gillger Barrons
Bnghlon Chrysler Joop Eagle, (,8_:.:.:tO~j.::.47.:.6-{)5.:.:..:4.::.0.__ ..,.--..,.--
ask for Bill. -

NEED aggressive indIViduals for
LEADING heating, AIC organl· retail floor covenng business,
zahon needs top quality goal Experience preferred but nol
oriented salesperson DomestIC necessary Hourly plus commis·
and light commellcal sales or sloo, excellent benefrts, 401K
comfort cooddlOlllllg, energy sav· plan Please apply at Donald E
JIlg equipment. Must have suc· McNabb Carpel, 31250 S 1,411-
cessful backgrOUnd In direct tord Rd , MI~ord. (610)437-8146.
sales, ....111 train you for Ihls RAISE your lI1COI11ewhile rals.
JIldustry, 1009 hours, hard woll<
.... 111 resutt 10 a hlnh stable ing your family. BUild your 01171

Fit ~ send bUSiness al home We can show Small flnn specrallzlIlg in seiling
::: t~~ a~erv~1~Mood, you hoW. (810)220'3728 computer color pellpherals

p
10

Fowlerville, MI 48836 Ail re- Fortune lC!OO companies OSI'
sumes Will be acknoWledge !IOOS reqUires taking phone In

orders and prepa nng ror sh'p-

Iments as well as telemarketing

I ~ and supportlOg sales slaff. Com·
BUY IT, FIND IT, SELL IT, TRADE IT~ puler knowledge is helpful Send1- .....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,resume to C A.M. Corp , PO BOK

__ ........... _ .......... """"'!1111!"!'''''''''''''''''' ...... ~ ...... ~ 111, Lakeland, M148143
START you r 01171business WIIh
a career In real estate. Help-U-
Sell offers very compel~lVe com·
mlSSoonspirts, all sale leads, lree
trallmg and lICense reimburse·
ment. Call Gary (B10)229-2191.

TOP rated 43 yr. old maJOr
manufacturer is sooklng 3 mar·
ketlng reps for Brighton oHlCe.
No expo necessary. We provide
all training. We support unIQue
products manufaclUred In MiChi-
gan by Michigan people. Exc.
benefrts inc ILlde hea"h Insurance
lor a grear opportunrty Call Mr.
Ryan at (517)548-0509.

• 4 • 4 ¥ •• 7. 'I 4 • a a.. up ;+1 c;= ¢ 'lQ •• * e, • 4 a a osa 4 • _ .a••

SALES FORECAST
TECHNICIAN

Brass Craft Manufactunng Co.
has an Immedl8le opening
Essenll8l job functions Include:
maintaining the forecast program
& developing and runmng system
InqUilies Essentral job requ;re·
ments Include: an Associlltes
Degree, 2to 3 years expollence,
goOd math aptrtude, good com·
munlcatloo skills and posrtIV9
Interpersonal skills For consider·
atlOl1, please send your resume
to: Brass Cratt Manu/aclunng
Co Altn: DVIFT, P. O. Box B032,
NOVI, MI. 48376·8032. Equal
Opportunrty Employer. MIFIHN
No p/lone cafrs, pleasell

Help Wanted
Part-Time

FINISH Carpentry wort<at a very
reascnable pllce South Lyon
area Call (810)437-1338
anytime

FINISHED carpenlry Highly reo
__ -------, ferable. Licensed. Insured. BUild·

er discounts (313)878-4368

LARGE & Small Repairs Tnm,

:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Cabinets, Bsmt., FramingLicensed & Insured.
S G B. (810)380-3815

a 4 $.' •

FURNITURE sales. Want a Iarg·
er piece 01 the pie? A lucratIVe
commlssloo draw and sala'Y are
only part 01 the advantages If1
Ioll1lng our dynamIC, growing
business. Great ploducts, tun
atmosphere, conllnual traffIC.
Benerrts and opportlll1rty tor
advancement. Call John or Mike
at (8tO)669-7101.

ARe' ~l ooming ~tJat your
wOrth? $500 10 $1500 part·
linle, $2000 to $6000 M t(oo/
1Il0,' ;' War!( hom hOme.
1-800-S41-8+46

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
Large Income and tune freedom
Call (810)486·1043 • 24 hrs

BUILDING matellnal suppl er In
Howe II Is looking ror Inside and
outside sales people Must be 18
yrs. old. Larry, (517)5480070.
before 5pm

CAREER Oppotunrty· leadl/1g
supplier 01 stafflflg selVlces has
lusl expanded Into the LIVingston
County area We have an
Immedl8le opening lor an Ac-
count RepresentatIVe PreVIOus
sales experience, preferably In a
servICe lIldustry, reqUired Col·
lege degroo pleferred. Send
resume With salary history to'
Anne Magalskl, Tntllum 51affl1g
SoIurtIOOS,10524 E Grand RIVer,
Bllghton, MI48116

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Tralmng, Bob
Scnbner, Prudential PreVIew
Properties (810)220 0000

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL fT. TRADE IT.

•

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan'S highesl paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates A limited number 01 sales
positions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLVMOUTH/CANTON - NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851-5500,

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweilzer Real Estate
Expect the best~

REPS NEEDED
1 ot America's rastesl growing
TelecommUIOlCal1OllCo's. needs
reps In thIS area. Offers persona I
freedom & a chance 10 motlVale
others. FleXible hours, great pay.
call flOW! (810) 220-4586
Excel Telecom mUlllcations

RETAIL Sales. Part·tlme!
lull tllTle Days, Evenll1gs, Week-
ends No expo necessary salary
plus commlSSIOll. Apply at World
Wide TV, Bnghton Mall
(810)227-1003

SALES COORDINATOR
SECRETARY needed for grow·II1g church Pleasanl en~lron· __ 1-. --1

ment, fleXible hrs 30 hrs per BARN renlal for your parties
week. $9.ooA1r riO!)Ollable de- Calerer available. Cali Judy or
pendlllg on qual~lC8tlOlls. Macrn· AI, (517)546-6683
tosh expo reqUired, must be D.J, Music for all occasions, all
organIZed, people skills Send types available. Dam J.
resume to Personnel Commrttee, (5tn223.8572 after 6pm
Farth Commundy Presbytenan weekdays .,

----------' Church P.O. Box I, NOVI, MI __ -=--. _
A CASHIER, needed up to $4 75 48376 , KJ KAJ:lAOKE ,& OJ ServICe.
10 slall, weekends only, Will train, SHOPPERS needed 10 evaluale ProfessIOnal SOund & ServICe.
Cohoctah, (5171546-5827 services allocal stores & restau. (810)227-79281·8oo-3n·KJDJ.
ATTENTIONl Part-lime employ· rants Part·time. (408)399-5070 PUPPETS, sta~e, S?und sys·
ment available lor local cleaning SMALL Software firm has open- tem ror your children s parties
company. Weekdays only Call ings 10 answer phones and SOOle Chnslliln & Noo-ChllslJan fonnal
Maid in MIChigan (810)227-1440. word proceSSIng Will tram. bul Judy, (517)548-6683
BAR N help. If you have horse knowledge 01 computers a piUS
expenence & are dependable. Call (810)750'2618, 3-5pm Jobs Wanted-
we have weekday & weekend SWEEPER/DELIVERY Person ~ FemalelMale
jObs avail. HKI, (BIOj486·3312 tor small Wixom machine shop. ' ...I

CNAlHHA needed for home Retlroo welcome. (810)349'8811. HOUSECLEANING. Expenenced
care Vlsrt in your area Part-time References. OexterlVihltmore lake
t1exibre hrs, excellent pay Call READ @ area. (313)449-9205
CHH 1·600-943-4 663. then HOUSECLEANING expenenced
COUNTER & stock posrtJOllS WlIh references Call Calhy
available. Apply BI-Rrte Auto, RECYCLE (810)231.2370
125 E. Lake, South Lyon

PROFESSIONAL deSigns, new ,.---------. r------- ....
construetlOO to remodel.
reascnable, top rate deSigns
(810)349-5172

WING Construction Custom
decks, Inlellor tnm & home
remodeling Licensed & Insured
Call for free eshmales,
(313)878-2543

Countertops
New or Replacement,

Laminate, Solid Surface,
Granite,Ceramic Tile
Plus Cunured Marble

Vanity Tops
Kitchen Cabinets
Stop into our showroom for
color and selectIOnIdeas

MILLER'S Carpenlry,lne
Custom remodeling repairs &
addrtlons, garages. decks, roof·
eng & sK/,ng Senm s dlscounl
Hugh MIUerJoumeyman
Carpenter (517) 223-3610

OLD House & New· STAIR
RAILINGS, rennovatlOlls large &
small LICensed & lOSured
(810)349-3571

QUALITY carpenlry, remodeling
l.Jcensed Frea esl Reasonable
rates (517)546-0267.

Help Wanted
Domestic

DELIVERY driver needed part
time for outdoor power equip-
ment dealer. (517l548-13n
DEPENDABLE person to crean
homes, weekdays, Friday a
must. Musl have reliable vehlC!e
Good pay (81Ol437-4720.

HOUSEKEEPER cleaning, laun·
dry, Ironing, 10 run & organize
ho use on Lake Sherwood
Approx. 3 days a wk
(810)685-2735

RELIABLE housekeeper, eve'Y
other week, pay negcliabre
(6tO) 229-4005, after 3pm.

PART·TlME E!ementa'Y School
Clert< needed. Outslandlng clell' .:.:..~-------
cal & Interpersonal skills reo
qulred Apply at 415 N. Barnard.

PERSON needed lor IaIl71 mow· __ -------.
109 and other outside misc
duties. (810)437-1055 Entertainment

---...

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new k~chen - edd a
new bathroom - or remodel
ex;s\lng ones We can do the
complete lob - cabinets - Ille
work - plumbing, and
carpenlry. VISit our modarn
showroom for "'eas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313)349-0373

12619E Grand River
Bnghton

810 229-2933

Care Crafted

MILL drect carpal & vinyilloonng
sales 25 yrs eXll InslaJlabon
Elimmate the mlCldleman Free In
home estimates Aoors Unf,mJled,
RObiJvKen,(810)363-5354

DEADLINE: DEADLU.E:
Noon Wednesday Noon Wednesday

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 Carpets . _ ... _ ..•. F 127 LlnoJeum!TIte 161 RefrigeratIon 198 Trucking
043 Carpet CleaninglDyemg 080 Fashion Coordinator To pl.ace an ad'call 12B Lock Service 162 Remodeling 199 Typing
044 Carpet/Repair Inslallatlons 081 Fences one of our local M 163 Road Grading. 200 Typewnter Repair
045 Catenng, FLowers, 082 FinanCial Planning offices 130 Machmery .. 164 Roofing . . UParty Planning . . . 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbish Removal 210 UpholsteryA 046 Caulkmg/I nte nor/Exte nor 085 Floodlight . 132 Mailboxes·Salesl 5 V001 Accounllng 047 Ceiling Work •.•.. _ . 086 F!oor Service (313)913~032 Installal10n . _ .. _ . 170 SCissor, Saw & 220 Vacuums002 AdvertiSing . 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing. . (810)227-4436 133 Maintenance Service Knlte Sharpening 221 Vandalism Repair .003 Air ConditiOning BUilding & Repair OBB Furnaces-Installed/ 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 Vending Machmg _004 Alahns & Secunly 049 Cleaning Service .. Repaired .... ... .. (517)548.2570 135 Mlrrons •. _ ..•.. 172 SeawalV8each 223 Venlilatlon & AttiC Fans005 Aluminum Cleaning 050 Closel Srstems 089 FumlturelBUlldlng/Flnlshlng

(810)346-3022 136 Miscellaneous . Conslructlon 224 Video Taping Services006 Aluminum Siding & Organlzels . & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 173 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapenng007 Anlennas 052 Clock Repair .. _ ... G ,(810'437-4133 13B MOVing/Storage . 174 Sewer Creanulg ... WOOB Appliance Service 053 CommerCial Cleaning 090 Gas Lmes 139 Musical Instrument 175 SewlngiAlterallons009 Aquallum Maintenance 054 Computer Sales 091 Ganages .. (810)685.8705 Repair .. 176 Sewing Machine Repair 231 Wall Washing ..
010 Architecture . & Service .. 092 Garage Door Repair N 177 Siding .•. 232 Washer/Dryer Repair
011 AsphalllBracktopplng .. 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care . 1·80G-579-5ELL 178 Signs. _ 233 Water Control140 New Home Service 234 Water Heaters012 Asphalt Sealcoallng 056 Construe lion 094 G ra ph icslP nntln g/Desktop 179 Site Development ..
013 AudloNideo Repair 057 Consuliing Publishing. _ 24 Hour Fax 0 __

180 Snow Blower Repair 235 Water Softening
014 Aucllon Services 05;; Contra cling . 095 G!ass. Block, Structural, etc (810)437·9460 141 Office EqUipment/Service 181 Snow Removal 236 Water Weed Control
015 Auto SelVlces 059 Custom 096 Glass-SlamedlBeveled p 1B2 Solar Energy . 237 Wedding Services . .
016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 GraveUDnveway Repair :CCJ [ VISA]

142 Painting/Decorating 1B3 Space Management 238 Welding/Service
017 Awnings D 09B Greenhouses .. 143 Paralegal .. 184 Spnnkler Systems 239 Well Dniling

240 WmdowsB 060 DeckslPatlos/Sunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 185 Slorm Doors .... 241 Window Treatments020 Backhoe ServIces . . 061 Delivery/Couner Service H 145 Photography 186 Slone Work ..... 242 Window Washing .021 BadgesfTrophlesiEngravlllg 062 DIrt/Sand/Gravel .. J 146 P,ano Tuning! 187 Stucco102 Handyman MIF 243 WoodbumerS!Woodstoves022 Basemenl Waterprooling 065 Doors/Service 115 Jal1llolla! Service Repair/Reflnlshlng 188 SWimming Pools103 HaUling/Clean Up 244 Woodworking023 Balhtub Retmlshmg 066 Drapery Cleaning. _ 104 Healing/Cooling 116 Jewelry Repairs 147 Plastenng T 245 Word Processing024 Bicycle SatesJServlce 067 Dressmaking & Tallonng 105 Home Food SelVlce & Clocks 148 Plumbing 190 Taxidermy.025 Blind Cleaning 068 Dllveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K 149 Pole BUildings 191 Telephone Service Anyone prOVIding $600 00 or more
028 Bookkeepmg Service 069 Drywall 107 Hot Tub!Spas 120 Kllchens 150 Pools . Repair . In matenat and lor tabor for res/-
0'29 Blick, Block & Cement. E 10B Housecleaning L 151 Pool Water Delivery 192 TelevlslonIVCR! dentlat remodetmg. conslruel/on or
030 BUlldlngIHome Inspecllon 070 Eleclncal i -, ' 121 Landscaping 152 Porcelam Relll1lshlng RadloiCB repallr /s reqUired by state law to
031 BUlldlngJRemodeling 071 ElectroniCs I

:~~~~~;~x
122 Laundry Sservlce 153 Pressure Power 193 Tenl Rental be licensed

032 BUlldozmg . 072 Engine Repair 110
123 Lawn. Garden Washing 194 Tile Work - Ceramic!033 BUSiness MachIne Repair 073 Excavaling/Backhoe 111

Maintenance/Service 154 Printing Marble/Quarry

~

112 Insurance-All Types RC 074 Exterior Caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn, Garden Rototiliing 195 Top SoiVGravel
040 CabInetry/Formica 075 Extenor Cleaning 114 Intenor Decorallng 125 Lawn Mower Repair 160 Recreallonal 196 Tree Service
041 Carpentry 076 Exterminators 126 Llmoustne Service Vehicle Service 197 Trenchmg

III!I Accounting

BOOKEEPING for small busi' I
ness Flnancral statements, pay-
roll, tax servICes (313)878-6006 ~

BUSINESS accounling servICe
done In my home (517)546 5781
a~er 5pm

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION

The Deck Specrallsts

I, Air Conditioning

BEAT the hea1t Inslallat'on and
Sales QutCk serviCel Cal MI~e.
(810) 437-4737

Aluminum
Cleaning

BONO CEMENT. Quality
work al affordable pllce
Dnveways, sidewa Iks. base-
ment floors Concrete remov·
al and replaced. 20 yrs.
expenence (810)8706027

RESIDENTIAL deSign and
wort<lng drawll1Jls QUick and
reascnable (517)223·0015 L-~_"'-:':"':':':';"":':~.....J Raise concrete at

half the cost of
replacement!

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

81 0·61 0·0537
313·422·1099

Building/
Remodeling

VENTO
Masonry & Gemenl Co, Inc

" FOUNDATIONS
"ADDITIONS
" WATERPROOFING
• DRIVEWAYS
" VIOLATIONS
• BRICK PATIOS
"PORCHES

Family Owned & Operated
FULLY LICENSED &

INSURED
Rererences Available

Free Esl,mates
Gerry Vento Frank Vento

513-2242 464·7262

ADDITIONS, siding, Windows &
carpentry. Free estimates
LICensed (810)684·5622

COMPLETE bathroom, krtchen
& ree room remodeling Cell Jim
Segh. RenovatIOns for your free
estlmale (810)437·2454,

REMDDEL!NG, add~lOns, roof·
Ing & vlnyt sidillg LICensed.
Insured. Randy (313)49B·3325.

=@
SP1ROFF & ClARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
K~chens • 8aths • Family
Rooms· Master Bedroom

Su~es' Finished Basements
• Dorma,s. Gerages

• Windows' Doors • Decks
Warranty On All Jobs
LICensed & Insured

Cal/Jlm
For FREE Estimates
(810\ 887·3065

TRIANGLE BUilders. Concrete,
loollngs, siding, addrtlOOS,
ga rages, decks, pole bUildings
Free estimates. (313)994·5985.

UNIQUE design Krtchen.bath,
addrtlons, bsmls All types of
finished carpentry manlelS, cabi·
nets, railings European Cratts·
man. (8tO)43NI709.

M K CARPENTRY

BASEMENTS, carpentry, vmyJ &
wood Windows Quality woll<l
Licensed (810)684-5622 .

Il ' Chimney Cleaning!
I Building/Repair

A·1 Chll11neys, fireplaces, re- Pov.erwash'ng, St81mng
paired, relined or bUin new Waterprooflllg
Cleaned $45 LICensed and Spnng DISCount
Insured Free estimates. Serving Free Esllmates
ALL areas NorthVille Conslruc- Aisc Fences & Bnck PatIOs
tlon (313)878-6600 References (810l960-3680

ALL chimneys, fireplaces, reo DECKS Complele rrom deSign
I ned & repaired Porches steps to rllllSh LICensed and Insured
& loofs repaired (810) 437-6790 (517l223-OO15.

.:.........:.-._-----
DPR Custom Bu'lder

Computer Sales Decks·PatlO covers
& Servl'ce Total Home Improvements

Affordable Rates________ --1 Dennis (810) 665.8080

_'------- .... Z101124243 LICense

IIII 1

COMPUTER
REPAIR

SERVICES
Outdoor

Environments
• Custom Patio Decks
Wolmamzad or Cedar

• Deck Restoration &
Seal1l1g

• Custom Brick & Slone
Work·Pabos, Walkways

and Flreplacas
Ucen.ed BuJlder-25 VII, expo

Bob Talfelskl
(810) (517) 548-2185

486-2972"", ~:;'.:\~

I ]QUALITY decks and fencing
Aisc deck elea mng
(517)545·0175.

JAMES S. THOMPSON
Concrete Conlractor. LICensed &
Insured. ProfesslOllal, qual~y
workmanship (8fO)624-7276

MARCO Concrete Contrac!ors
Pole bams, drIVeways, founds·
tlOOS, sldewa Iks, aII tlat WOrK
HIghesl quality product. Lowesl
possible cost (810) 437·1455.

WATSON Concrete Construe·
1101l. DrIVeways, basemen1s, ga.
rages, sidewallt.s Any flat work.
Footln gs & block licensed and
Insured (810) 735·9579

II
ALUMINUM and vinyl sdlng
roofing and decks lICensed and
InsUred Sull01 Homes
(517] 545·6900

John's
Aluminum
• Co~ lete ReN adem llaUon
• Vir1)4 Sdng
" Custom Bent A1umnurtlTnm
" Vir1)4 Repklcement W,nda .•s
> Roofing
" Garaga DoC>"S
" AwningsErdosures
" IJJsurnnccWort. & Repull's
" SeaTiess GJu.er &,s:<lrns 12

Colors
" 30 Yr &penance

1.Jcensed end Insured
11067468

Free Estimatese.a_
15171223.9336

CONQUEST BLDG.
CONTRACTORS

BATHROOMS, krtchens, reo I
modeling, finISh carpenlry. Dan, l
(810634-0215.

CARPENTER specla"zin~ In
roofs, addrtlOns, Vinyl siding
decks, replacemenl Windows
home remodeling, etc. Referenc·
es, lICensed & Insured. Free
estimates. (8tO)229-5698

DOORS, stairs, allllnish
carpentry, Gleat work, low prICe
Licensed (810)685·7390.

INSTALLSIUPGRADES
HARDWAREISOFTWARE
NElWORK SPECIALIST

BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL
PICK UP & DELIVERY

Concrete

CateringIFlowers/ -l1li-.------
Party Planning I,I DeckS/Patiosl

Sunrooms
WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES, ------ __ -1
GRADUATIONS. For greal ser·
VICe,delicious food al reasonable
poces. Call Romanoffs Cat erlllg
Service, (313)685-4967 .

1 A & E DECK 'EM COMPANY.
Custom deckS, porches railing
HandICap ramps SenlQl dls,
count QUALITY CRAFTS~AN.
(517)546-8343

GENUINE
DECK CLEANING

AND SEALING

A Handful of
Good People

leaVing a
Trail of

Good Work

Call Us At
(810) 363·6531

YOUR NEW ROOM
Kitchens ............."'ttIMSiding ~
Windows
Est.·7 Days
X-810-476-4126
CARPENTRY BY BILL

Drywall

CUSTOM decks, 18 Yls
experience. Licensed Free
estimates (517)548-3127. CEILING & wall repairs. Drywall

or wel plaster. No sandlngl 37
years axp VlIlCe (8tO)348.2951.

****ALL your concrete flat·, ,r~, Aluminum Siding work needs, tearou!, replace·
rr,ent, etc Also, specrallzlIlg In
DecoratIVe Concrete DeSigns.
Fully tIlSured, Vandervennel Ceo
ment. (517) 546-8444****
10YRS. Exp Bnck work & B\oc!(
wort<. New or repair LICensed
and Insured (610)220·2759

A·1 BrICk Mason Chimneys,
porches, hreplaces. Repa'r spe·

I I . cralls!. Licensed C&G Mascnry
Architecture (810)437-1534.

.:...-:--_-----
ALL small masonry.

HOME Design & 8dd~lons, good Brick, block, slone. All repa.rs
lCfeasfor the righl prICe Insured. (517)223-7890
(810) 348-233f. BLOCK FoundstlOlls brICk, lire.
NEW VISion Designs. Residen· places, garages, lIalwoll<
tlSl designing & a&lrtoos. Rea· LICensed (81O)23t-2896
sons ble rates. (517)548 ·2247,

SPRING siding speelSl Aluml·
nllm vinyl siding. Roofing Decks.
G J. Kelly ConstruellOl1, Inc
licensed & Insured We now
auepl Discove r Ca cds
(810)585-0366.

ATLAS Asphatt Paving. Resl'
dentlal and Cornmercl8l. Seal·
coaling & repairs. Fully InSured
Free estll11ates All wori( guaran-
teed (610)887-5782

GARY SPARKS ConslruetlOO.
Basements & toundstlOOS under
eXISting homes Floor leveling &
unde rp norng lICe nsed & In·
sured (8101303·2967.

• New Homes
• Additions
• 2nd Story Additions
• Decks, Concrete

'We will c,onguer all
your building needs'

• Contract or Time
and Materials -

DECK cleaning • Oualrty work •
SatISfaction guaranleed • Free
estlmales • (810)227-0753

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work OIl7lsr S Up8rvrsoo
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free EstImates' Insured
M.ntlo. this ad ,acllY, '10()" 011
"lth'l,500 mln job Nowthl1lI:m:i MlI'/311t •

(810) 887·4626

Brick, Block
& Cement

GLASS block for basement Will-
dews Small bnck jobs
(810)349·5967

VVON ETHIER
Licensed Builder
810·229-7776

w~ __ ", """"""_""",,-,_,,,_,,,, ,,,,,_'-"..................__ ...o....-- ~_. __

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available
Office

810 348·3200

_ J
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Jobs Wanted- OPENINGS for residential clean·
FemalelMale Ing in NovllNorthvll'e area. Quail'

ty servICe, lICensee, Insuree,------_--1 lelerences. 5 yrs exp Wash~=-------_WlndoVtll & lloors by hand. Call
NEED your grass cut, raked, Susan, (313)467'6169
tnmmed cheap? reasonable pric.
es Reliable. We'll beat Ihe SEWER foreman, 18 yrs exp
compeldionl (810) 685.2031 Good worker. Tom

(610)474·9164.

4 4 6. 4 6 6 it 5 " 4 344 4 $ $ Q $

ThUrsday, May 4, 1995-<3REEN SHEET EAST-9·0

MOTHER of 2 \'Ilslles 10 babysd
3 yrs & up. Soulh Lyon area.
(610)486-4130

Pole Buildings

EX-eAREER molller 01 two EXPERIENCED teacher would LICENSED home daycare can
openrng a day care May 29th In like to care for your child offer yoUI child a lOVing and
the Village 01 Pinckney, In the Planned acllvdles and meals secure environment Full time
process of becommg lICensed provided 16 plus months. openings available. Mary's
(313)876·0533. (610)685·0772, WIXom Munchklns, (313) 676.0850.
EXC, Child care wla nursery LICENSED daycare. Secure & LOVING non.smoklng mom
school prowam Dally art and loVing home Full I1me opemngs, MOIl ·Fn Bam.6pm meals &
olher aC/lVrtres Ages 2 and up. Inlanl·5 Includes meals. Exp, snacks p;oVlded (610)750.8044
Good location Howell Barbie, references Old 23 Hyne Rd,
(517)548·7735 Brighton (61O)220·3J46

Drywall

DRYWALL
BY

MASON
Serving

Livingston County
Since 1876

Ucensed & Insured

(810) 231·4276
FIRST ChoICe Drywall Remod·
ellng, repairs & painting. Beauti-
fully splayed textured cellmgs.

~ Oualrty wor!< Free estimates
(517)223-9017.

MB DRYWALL. Complete ser-
vICe. Free estimates, InSured 16
years exp (610)75Q.9063.

I I Electrical

ACTION £leclllC. lICensed and
Insured, free estimates. Reliable,
expenenced & profeSSIOnal.
(517) 546 B977

I AFFORDABLE Eleclrlc Quality
work. Recessed Iighls All work
(610)960-3475

TIM BOLLIN ELECTRIC.
• Residentl9l, commercial and in-

dustrial 20 yrs exp LICense and
" Insured. (610}22Q-0317.

'Jj( ---'--'-----
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T.J. ELECTRIC, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL

AND
COMMERCIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

I SPECIAL SERVICE J
UPGRADE PRICES
tOl. SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
LICENSED/INSURED

(810) G85-2544

WIRING for new homes, li-
censed since 1962, seml·retlred
low rates (517) 651-4465

Excavating!
Backhoe

POND DREDGING

Over 30 yrs expenence.
Equ'pped wrth 2cu yd dragline
w~h 6011 of boom Wide track
dozer State IIC Joseph Buono
Excavahng (610)229-6925

I

I.

.. ,
" ,

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

(810) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basemenls dug, Irucklng, and
drain fields. Young BUlldmg and
Excavat Ing (610) 676·634 2

CULVER ConstructIOn, Inc We
Ins'all sepllC systems, d g
basem ents: lrucklng sand &
gravel. (517)546-6660.

DIAMOND T Excavating. Back·
hoe wor!<,grading, s~e cleaning,
septIC syslems, water & sewer
l1ook.ups, reasonable rates ~o
lOb too small. L,censed & In-
sured (81O)~37-4987.

DOUG'S pond dredging, bull.
dozmg, bac)(hoe worK, d~chlng,
land rleanng Call for free
estlmate~ (313) 747·9206

POND IjREDGING Specialist
Turn low or weiland areas Into
decoratIVe swtlllming 01 fish
rearing ponds EqUipped for fast,
eftlClent work. Mark Sl'Ieel,
Sweelco, Inc (810)437-1 B30

EXCAVATING, pools, trenching.
sewer, water !rnes, se)l11Ctan~sJ
fields, parxmg lo/s (313]838-6731

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
- Driveways &

Culverts

• Land Clearing
- Grading

New Hudson

(810) 437·4676

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work at the best priCe
(610)437-0097

~S.T.K.I~
EXCAVATING
• Basements
• Septics
• Driveways
• Ditching & Grading
• Black Dirt
• Sand & Gravel

Licensed & Insured
(810) 685·3739

I Fences

MFENCING
Wood, chain link, pICkel. farm
lenclng, dog kennels All areas
(517)548·0189 (810)476·0106

FENCE BY JIM
Chain link, prIVacy, farm, wood,
dog kennels, posl ho'e d IggIng
(517)548-6549

C & 0 FENCING All types
fenCing done, specialiZing In high
tension w.re and farm Call for
free estimate (610)£32'9293

I:• Floor Service

BEAR WOOD INTERIOR

We specl8hze In cus/om
hard,vood floonng-Install, re-
pair & finISh We reslore older
wood floors (8101632·m3 or
(010)229-1981

CHEROKEE FLOORS complele
hardwood floor servx;e. Free
esllmates (810)473'9223

KELM'S Hardwood Floors lay,
Sand. Refinish Expert In Stain
Insured (313)535·7256

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC.
4715 PRODUCT DRIVE • WIXOM. MICHIGAN

(810) 437·5165 OR (6111)684-6361
CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!

~ Babysitting/
t Childcare Services

A canng teacherlmom Will pro·
vide fulf lune child care Eight
Mile and Tafl. (810)305'9309

A mother 01 2 Will watch, full or
part-lime In my home. Ages 3 &
up. (610) 437·7305.

"MIDNIGHTlDay. Licensed child
care provider now has open Ings.
Exc. relerences (810)22().(J349

'COUNTRY Kids Care' • Ped
nurse, exc. refs, reasonable.
lalsonlFaussett area. All ages
welcomed (517)548-4853

DAYCARE openings 18 mos. to
5 yrs Full time Heahh profes·
slOnal. References
(810)437-4633

li 810'437-1813
ow)e
ardwood Floors

• INSTALLATIONS

-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

Our reputation is built
on great work, always

ant/me.

III.~Glass-Stained!I.. ~ Beveled
A&A Land Prep Ready for
seed or sod, field mOWing
(610)867-7390.

Inlerior
Decorating

NEED A LIFT? I can bring auf
the besl In your room uSIng your
current lumrture & accessories.
ROOM REMEDIES-decoraling
servICe (610)437-4474.

1m Landscaping

WHOLESALE TREES

Pines 6'-16' Blue Spruce 4·7'.
Dug, delivered & planted Lowest
pllCes In ~Ichlgan (810)227-1666

100% screened black dirt, top
SOil, peat moss Pickup or
delIVered Rodd Raether
(517)546-4496.

SPECIAL orders & ready for
sale glass 15 yrs expo formally
dISplayed at Golden Gallery.
Check our prICes before you buy.
Call (610) 2.19·9193 or
(610)220-4560I Gutters

A beautdul 'al'lTl & garden starts
here ROTOTILL lNG-large &
small, landscapln g, seed lng,
mowing & brusllhogglng Front
rod loader work, trenching, &
backhoe GRADING·flnlsh, pll'
vate roads & drIVeways
DELIVERING-top SOil, gravel,
sand & strredded cedar. CLEAN
UPYou've seen our new

homes . !lOW we wanllo make
your home look like new

~~""'~~ (1"» ~~, ,
!.Wltlloa t!UlrnllM,.:IRe.

PARADISE RANCH
Custom SelVlces

(610)667·6194

AT GREGORY'S landscape
Plus we specialize In spnng
cleanup, aerating, final grading
seeding, flower beds, mulch,
stOlle, SOil, rototlll.ng, post holes,
brusllhogging, trenching & drIVe-
way repair DELIVERY for do·rt·
yoursellers Best qual rty and
plICe. (610)229-0166

SPECIALIZING IN
• SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

GUTIEAS & DOWN
SPOUTS

• VINYL StDING

RIVIERA
EXTERIORS
• Licensed & Insured •

Member of Home
Builders Assoc of liv. Ct

517 546·5577

BEST Rototlllrng!plois or acres
sawdust manure, 6yd loads
Brush hogg ng Post hole drilling
Wltilin 20 min. of Hartland
(610)667-1644.

C&D Enterpnse All lawn mow·
Ing & fencing done at reasonab'e

____ rates Free est (610)632-9293
SEAMLESS gLJlters, 16 colors, CULVER Conslrucloo Inc
fully Insured, free estimates, 28 Screened lop SOil for delivery
yrs exp (610)685-8511, (517] 546.6660
ask for Scoll.

SEAMLESS gLJlter Jns/allatlOO.
Cleaning & screening aVailable
A·Plus Seamless Gutters.
(313)676·2626.

mE Handyman MIF I
HANDYMAN SERVICES. General
home malntenance & repairs,
palnllng, cleaning, Window clean-
1!19. POWER WASHING Call
Bnan, (810)231·2688

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP aUAUTY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Picked·up

IN BUSINESS 44 YEARS
Full line 01 nursery &
landscape supplies In
our Garden Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Novi Rd_
349-8500

LIGHT carpentry, drywall Paint·
lng, home repairs LICensed Call

Ddve, (810)750-1193 L;:=======~
ONE call covers rt all r
(610)2296567 L&L

Maintenance
• sprinkler systems

• landscaping
• dump truck

• tractor loader & dozer
*Free Estimates*
licensed & insured

Est. 1978
owner operated

(810) 889·1491

HaUling/Clean Up

JIM'S Clean up and Hauling
Tractorwo11<available. We
recycle. (517)546·9346
1·800·570-5796

JOHN'S Do·AII. General home
maintenance & repairs Hauling
& dumping (810)229·5702,
(313)449-0443. Spedalizmg In landscape

construchon lor over 30 ~ears
• landscaping

• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Patio & Walks
• Timber & Sandstone

Walls' Pruning
• Sodding

Licensed & Insured

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Baned& Bu~apped

Ready lor PJan!mg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
1·810·437·1202

I~Heating/Cooling

,: Housecleaning

QUALITY housecleaning.
Call (517)546-5256.

SHELLEY'S Maid Service Rea·
sonable rales (517)548·5435 .

VICKI lor expo house cleaning
by someone you can frust Great
references, good rates
(B10)869·3299

1(800)497·2682

TOPSOIL, Dnveway gravel
R. Straull, (313)441('2692.

Lawn, Garden
MaintenancelServ.

COCHRANE & SONS

Lawn ServICe Rototlll,ng, spnng!
fall clean up Free estimates

(517)545-7310

RESIDIONTIALLAWN CARE
Complete landscape malnte·
nance Established 1977
(313)251-7969

A-1 Rototllilng New & prevIOus
gardens Troy BUill equipment.
Leave message, (517)223-6133

BLACK Oa~ la ....n ServICe
MOWIng, edging and sod repair
Call Larry (810)347-6067.

BRUSH HOGGING. $60 an
hour. $150 ffi'mmu m One acre
to 100. We can do rt Troy Clagg,
Inc (810)565·0123.

BRUSH hogg ng Large over-
grown fields mowed. Post ho'e
digging Road grading. Free est
(517)546·2206

CALL for' speCial spnng dJs-
count Grass in Field LaI'lTl Care,
for free estimate. (313)706·1328

DETHATCHING
Spring clean·ups (517)548·2294

DIVERSIFIED Service Contrac·
tors lal'lTl mainlenance, heavy
brush trees cut (517)223·3497

JASON'S LAWN SERVICE
Qualily lawn Care lor belleT than
competrtlVe pnces Free esll·
males (810)227·1027.

LAWN cuts. average $16. Fertll·
IZlng, sod, bushes D & E lawn
& Snow ServICe (610)360-4255

We will r:-t IJnf rea9Ol1llblo ,
wr1Ueneslinal9s I

RELIABLE LAWN SERVICE
INC. CommerclallResldenlial.
Free esllmales Call Butch
(517)223-9269 or (610)229-4265

SPRING Specl9l Advanced 1m·
gatJOn lnc, underground spnn-
kler systems Beaut'ful lawn
specialists Compufer designed
landscape and spnnkler systems
Call now and save big S$
1(600)449-7332

GOETHE'S LAWNS
UNLIMITED 1He.

~

La'WT1 Cutting-Bush
Trimming

-Mulching
- Decorative Stone
- Spring Clean-Up

*FR£EEST/MATES*

1(810) 486-3975

New Home
Services

ROSS PAINTING
Pallltlng, wallpapennyl removal,
textured cell ngs, spongel rag
palnllng, dry wall repsll, power
washng 1·600-453·2476

.
PROFESSIONAL workmanship
plus qua'ity malenals equals BRIGHTSIDE,PAINTING.
Painters Pro (610)2279265. Intenor, exterIOr, drywall repair,

wallpapenng and removal
(610)867·7497

,...------.., COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES
, EXTERIOR PAINTING

We also stain, caUlk, powerwe.>h
and repair. Experienced and
Insured Check out the resl, then
compare wllh lhe best for plICe
and qualrty 1(600)713-7358

JERRY'S PAINTING

Bill
Olive.15

Painting &
WallpaperIng
Neatness and
Qual1ty work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experIence.

References.
s48-.,9S5

12 years experience InterlOrl
exterIOr paln1lng Quairty 1'/011<1
(610)349-8806

M.C.'S DECORATING. InlerJOl1
Extenor painting Commercl9V
Residential 25 yrs expo Qualrty ~:-=-:':":"':""---':.,-,..,---,_
assuree 1(600)696-4571 "

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualrty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paml Applied

24 yrs experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

PAINTING Wal'paperlng!
removal, texturee cell ngs

_-------, sponge/rag pam1lng, drywall reo
pair, power washing
1-600-453·2475.

R & R Palnt'ng SpecialiZing In
mtenorlextellOl paln1lng. cabi-
nets, caulkUlg. WindOW glaZIng,
drywall repair and other home
Improvemen1 proJects. Exc refer
enced. Dave, (810)664·5609

SHARON'S IntellOr Painting
Sma IIJObSweIcome
(610)4370730

CERAMIC TILE
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE!

10% to 70% Off!

I
NOVI TILE SALES!ml (8101473-0606

~ Pools

TROPICAL POOLS rm Tree Service

Custom Inground gunlte pools ~L-. _

RenovallQl1s Pool plaslenng ACE Tree Tech Fully lOSured
Tile and coping 20 years expell Transplanllng StateWide
ence (610)855-1443 (6tO)227-6742 (610)664-6742

BILL'S Stump Removal Rea·
sonable rales (517)655-1063.

CHRIS'S Slump Removal Spe·
ctalizlng In tight areas. lowest
pllces (313)676 5443; pager,
(810)316-9961

AFFORDABLE barns (or all
needs My sIZe and slyle Every
cuslom opllOn ava liable Inside
and ouf Don t let package prICe
companies fool you You get
what you pay for. Come see our
bUildings, our work and referenc·
es stand above the rest li-
censed and Insured
(517)546 2064

NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288 ULTRA-SEAL
Window Co. I Road Grading

Fantastic Vinyl Replacement
Windows A-I PROFESSIONAL road

Prices • Bays grading Free estimates Stone
• Doorwalls avallab'e. (810)632.£56330 Years Ex.peTlence
• Storm Doors PRIVATE road grading Com-50% OFF • Custom Sizing piele road restorallOn. Road

Exterior/Interior Free Estimates. gravel, 21M Crushee concrete
Painting 'WheTe ""v'llHt"/( ava lab'e lor 10 uddy solt spots.
Free Esbrnales Qua/'~ and .r. (810)227·mO.

Estrnale today,palnl tOlTlOlrow Plica aunt·
FUI~Il\Sured 313·26H536 ~o\oOO'llCP I IWOIkFu ,yGualanleed

Roofing(810) 229·9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425·9805 STEVE SNYDER'S painting, ALL Rooting and carpentry

Intenor, exterIOr. Qual,ty wor!< neees available. New bUildings,,

Morris
Painting, Inc.

'Residential &
CommerCial

'Custom Home
Specialists

'Interior & Exterior
'Prompt FREE

Estimates
'Fully Insured

(810) 473·6934
lii.l!1 \,~)1~YOff;(;
~ .411witli thllI'Ad

(610)220-3676 repair wor!<.or comp ele replace-
ment ProfeSSionalservICe

----------, Quality work. LICensedand
Insuled (517)5462064.

ALL sKIing and roo~rJJ LICensed
_______ ...1 Free esbmates Reasonable pnces

D & L PHOTOGRAPHY ~(5.:..:17)5.:.:.:..:46-<Yl:...:.::..:6__7.c--_---:- __

A new )lO,nt 01view D & R ROOFING, new houses.
(610)624-9463 tearol!s, recovers, barns, Siding,

__ .....:.......:.._____ & gutters Insured All \'vOr\(
ELEGANT weddings, creatIVe guaranteed Call Don,
portrarts {family, seniors, chll- (517)546·4994
dren. pets) Legal. commercia! &. :..-.:.....--------
Insurance l'IOrk Pr,olography by FLAT rool specialist New or
Ron (810)437·9442 reloafed, all olher types ot root

. repairs Call RICk (517)548-7671

K.L DEBOLT & Co Rcoflng.
~ Piano TuningJRep, siding and Vinyl Windows,
I IRefinishing commercl9VresldentJaJ, licensed!

Jnsured (610) 624·2872

Photography

~ I
"PAUL'S>

';'~'" COMPLETE' .'.'~
PIANOInterior • Exterior

Minor Repair SERVICE
Res'dentral- CommerCial By John McCrackenFREE Esllmales

Fully Insured • Tuning
24 Years Experience • Appraisals

Satlsfacllon Guaranleed • Repairs
Paul M. Putz • Restoration

Area Resident Serving Metro Detroit
(810) 41.'·0091 Smce 1977

18101349·5456
PETERSON

PAlNTlNG, INC. iii Plastering IInteriol' & Extcriol'
Paintlllg J&M Plaslenng & Drywall 25

• Wallpapering yrs exp NeHlrepal1 \'Iork, Insur·
• Wallpaper R('movlIl dnce work, no JOb too small Free
• Drywall Repair esl, wo11< guaranteed

• Hcslllcntial & (810)6699311

Commcrcial PLASTERING & Drywall New

"Guarantecd
wor!< & repair. Coves & textures
AII\'Iork guaranteed 20 yrs exp

511tisfacUoll & 5("1 vice" Marty (810)624-4411
(810) 887-0622 SPECIALIZING In small waler

Painting!
Decorating

AMERICRAFTERS Powerwash
Stain·PreservallVe·Water Proof
Custom exterior painting
Reasonable, Tim (517)546-2660

LEAK SPECIAUST. Roof Flash
'I-gs . Valleys • Rotten wood
Reroofs & Tearofls Wnl'en guar·
antee 25 YIS exp Licensed!
Insured (810) 220-2363

REROOFS, tearol!s Free esti-
males Wagoner Rooling
(810)698-3·2557

ROOFING & SIDING
OLD ROOF SPECIALIST

Kurt (517)546-4705

ROOFING, sid ng, w.ndOIYS LI-
censed D.scover Cards
(810) 685 0366

ROOFING and sid ng. excellent
clean up crew Repairs welcome
Krtchens, baths, all InterIOr1'1011<
LICensed & Insured Ref avail·
able (517]548-4141

THE BARN DOCTOR - reroof·
Ing & repairs Struclural adlust·
ments engineered. Roof repairs
guaranteed Insurance work &
free estimates (517)723·6277.

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing ReSI-
dential & mobl'e home specral-
IstS, tear of/so new wo11<.
recovers. repairs Qualrty work-
manship Free est F"ully h-
censee (B10)689·6908

damage 35 yrs exp, wor!<ed Ii
guaranleed Roy (313]459·7197. Siding

I.' I VINYL Siding Gutters & tnm
Plumbing Windows LICensed Discover

Cards (810)685·0366
24 HR. PROMPT QUALITY
SERVICE. Free estimates
(313)449-471 f

GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal- ~ Telephone Service
109 Only lICensed plumbers r- Repa iT
Check our Tales Full servICe II
(everylhlng). (810) 437·3975 BELL rellree Installs/moves
LEAKY faucets, clog9ed drainS, phone jackSl1louse Wiling Guar.
drsposal, dIShwasher InslallatlOn, anteed Martin (610)437·7566.
etc Reasonable rales Call Jody ----.:....-.:.----
(610)889·3262 ~~;E~~~E ~~~ks Bel:~~~II;~
LICENSED & rnsured master Call Jac~ (810)349·7371
plumber. Repa rs, lemDde"ng aT
new constructIOn, free esllmales
(8W)227·2449.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349·0373

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS.STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEllTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
26 YeaTS Experience

MILFORD Plumbing ServICe,
repairs, new war!< LICensed &
Insured. (810)685·105 5

PLUMBING repairs and aher·
811011SFree estimates, reason·
dble! (313)676·5606 Matthew

'"~ Wedding Services

DONNA'S SIIf( Wedding Flow·
ers. Reasonable sotufoos WIth
your ideas & satlsfacttOn In mind
(810)348-3W

Window Washing

WINDOW cleamng GOod work,
low rates, free estimates
(8tO)687·2163 John.

Woodburnersl
Woodstoves

ASHLEY WOod Burner, cast
lIon Insert, older model, $100
Call between 6pm·9pm
(517)5214314

• ~ Tile Work-Ceramic
IMarble/Quarry

CERAMIC tile Insialler New
wOil< or repair No lOb 100 small

(810)685-9719

CERAMIC Ille, slate & marble
Inslallat.on Sales & service New
reslden11al or remodeling Cus·
tomer sallsfactlon a must' 18 Yls
exp Free prompt esllmates
(610) 684·2526

D.C. Celamlc Tile & HardlvOod
Floors Free esllmates (810)
(610) 685·3629

D.C. Treescaplllg Exp. free and
shrub trimmIng Free estimates
Fully Insur!?d (517}223.Q070

DRYERS Tree Service. Trim-
m ng. topping & removals Free
esilmales Insured 10% semer
d'scount Call (313)537-6941.
PHIL'S Tree Service Trimming,
removal, lot cleanng, final
grades, stump gnndlng. brush
chipping Free esllmates. senior
diSCOuntPhil. (810)669·7127.

TOM's Tree Service Tree
removal, stump gnnd ng, brush
ch ppmg (313)449·2692

mEL.. _Trucking

DAVE Raether. TOPSOil, black,
dirt. sand, gravel. lill rock,
delrveree (517)546-4498 or
(517)548-4246

o\VERSIFIED Hauling Sand.
slone. gravel. topSOil, wood
ch,ps l810\437 9\('>5

DOZING & Driveways Sand and
gravel, Top SOil Em e Seaman,
(810) 437·2370
MARQUETTE Trucking Sand &
gravel & lop SOil (517) 223-9449

SAND stone, gravel topsoil
(517)546'8242

1_---'Upholstery

SMITHS UpI1olslellng' Serving
Novi NorthVi'le, Bnghton, Howell
Call us' Qualrty fabrICS & work·
manship' PICk up & delivery
(517)634·9752. 1-800862-0498.

1'----Vacuums

WE sell. repair. recondrtlon all
makes 'nclud ng Royal Ken·
more, Rainbow, Fther Queen.
Eureka, Hoover. Kirby. elc Value
Sales Co In Howell's ""'hlstle
Stop Plaza (517)546 5111

III
f Wallpapering..

A-1 WALLPAPERING reaso·
nable rates, qualrty wor!<manshlp
Gall (610) 346-7226

EXPERIENCED wa'ipapering &
removal Qualrty \'Ior!<manshlp
MICky,(517)546·2501

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine. 19
yrs exp 8 yrs. In LIVingston
Counly Free est,males
(517)546-3t61 (517)546-2104.

WALLPAPERING $10 per row
& up 25 years e~perlence
{81O)348 9700

WALLPAPERING Exp Quality
\lorkl Nancy (810(229-4907 or
Barb (313)455·1348
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I
Babysittinr¥

• Chi/deare Services

SUMMER Babysitting lI'fllle
s:hooI IS out. K-6, Meals provid-
ed or bnng your own. $3 per ::.-~-..:._-----
rour, Mon ·Fn (810)486-2577.

WANT 10 slart play group. My
kids are 3 yr. & 9 mo. Northville
area call (810)349-5078.

l1li

: Childcare Needed

;
• I

I
I

HEY KIDS!!!

GIVE MOMA
GREAT GIFT

FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

THE
HOMETOWN
DINING CLUB

CARD!

IT'S FREE
(WHEN

YOU ENTER)
Ju st send a post card to.

The Greensheet. po. Box
251, South Lyon. Michigan
48178, wrth yl)Ur Morn's
name, address & phone
number. Several names
Will be drawn each week
from now until May 3rd.
Winners Will be contacled
by p/looe and Mom's name
Will appear In the ClaSSI-
fied SectlOl1 ollhlS paper.

ASAP_ Malure person fa care
for 3 children In my home on
lake. Days vary, but hrs. aver·
age 30-50 a wlre!\ penod No
smokmg, references I pay wetl'
Carolyn, (810)684-5300.

BABYSIITER needed In my
home, Horseshoe! Whrtmore Lk.
for 2 children 7 3Qam-5 OOpm.
Call after 5 pm., 1(610)471-3912.

BABYSlTTER wanted Mon fhru
Fn., momlngs. Call Sally. Bnght-
on Athlelic qlulJ (810)229·2722

CARE pIVer J nanny needed
Mon.-Fn. In Brighton Horne for I
& 2 yr old girls. Non·smoker,
references required Will pay for
experience & credenllClls
(610)2294240

CHILD care needed 10 year
old, weekends, gooa pay, need
references (610)229·5233. leave
message.

IN my home for summer. 2
children. ages 11 & 8,
(610)23HlI22, alter 6pm.

PERSON needed for ln-home
child care, 25-30 hrs. fleXible
schedule (517) 051-7017.

RESPONSIBLE, mature person
to care for 2 children, Infanl & 3
year old. In my home, 3 days per
week Musl have recenl refer-
ences and own tra ilSpOrtallon
(810)615-0190, Fanmlngton HIlls.

SUMMER by the lake. 2 chll'
dren, ages 5 & 7 QualifICatIOns
s....'IITlmer. own transportallOn
Relerences Starting md-
June .(61 0}227 -3673.

SUMMER cMl care needed In
our NorthVille horn e for 7 yr son
& 5 yr. daughter Reliable
Iransportat1Ol1 (610)348·1369.

SUMMER eM:! care needed In
our S. Lyon home. Ages 7 & 10
years old. (810}437-7021.

SUMMER day care for 12 & 9
yr. old. high school senior or
older, must have IransportatlOn.
relerences, 4 days per \\1<.
Brighton Tllp (810)227'9144

WANTED babysitter In our
NorthVlI!e home. Mon. lhru Fn
Barn -5pm. lOT our 2 adolalJle
kids Call (810)~46·5017. leave a
message or call In the even og

Elderly Care &
Assistance

$6.75 TO STARnt

Jo,n our slall & care for our
l'f-lIldelful elderly resldems. that
need aSSIStance Must have
rellClble transportatlOl1 5 30am to
3pm. Every olher \\eekend oft
Benef~ package Includes hea1h
denial, retirement, savings p1a1
& paid ho'idays Apply Mon ·FF!
64pm, Whitehall Home, 40875
Grand RiVer, Novl or call Wyneva
& Mary Lou (610)474-3442

CAREGIVER lor older woman.
Lrve In TransportatIOn, wages.
benef~s (810)380-8237,9·5pm.

IS your elderly loVed one unable
to Irve alone an)'Tllore? Counlry
Manor AFC provides 24 hr_ care
and full assIStance Long & short
tenm care avallalJle. For Inlonna·
too please call (8,0)437-1610

~~ Nursing Carel
- Homes•.

" A Stale approved tra II\lng
course for Certrlled NUlslng
Asslstanls Will be ollered In May
Full and part·llme POSrtlOl1Savail-
able. Eam lI'flll e you leam. Apply
al: Wesl Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd , Mlllord, between
9:308m·3.3Opm. (810)684·6635

A Stale approved Iralnlng
oourse for .Certrlled NurSing
Asslslants Will be offered In May
Full and part-lime POS~1OI1Savail·
able. Earn lI'fllle you leam Apply
at: West Hlcl<ory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Mlllord, between
9'3Oam·3'3Opm. (810)685·1400

CERTIFIED Nursll1g Assistant
training class slartlng May 29
Eam - leam Great benel~s,
small home, good W01l<;ng
environment. Martin LU1l1er Ma-
monal Home, South Lyon Call
Jean at (810)437·2048

COOK needed, part-fime.
11 308m-7 30pm shrtt. Apply at.
West HICkory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce, M,~ord, between
9 308m-3 30pm (810) 665·1400

DIETARY AIdes needed, lulU
part-lime AM shrlt Cornpetrtrve
pay Apply at West HICkory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Rd" MIWOrd, between 9308m-
330pm (810) 585·1400

FULL bme D,elary Asslslant
needed for day shrlt Apply at
Martlll Luther MemorlCll Home,
700 Reynold Sweet Pkwy, South
Lyon. (610)437-2046.

LAUNDRY, $6.75 plus per hour,
part·tme posrtlOl1, every Wed &
every other weekend, 23Opm·
l1pm Call1Jetween 9am & 5pm,
Wh~ehall Navi Convalescent
Home. 43455 W Ten foIlle
(810)3492640

NURSE AIDES

;hI Attorneys/Legal
~ Counseling
GARY E. Myers, Attomey
'Bankruptcy 'Drunk drIVIng
'Drvorce (Reasonable PrICes)
(610)347·1907, Novi..
~ ~ Business
~ Opportunities
:2 KEY People, part-time, aver-
age earning of $300 - $2,100 per
week Full lralnll1g and support.
Must be able 10 Invest $250 •
$500 wrthln 50 days InlelVlews
by appoi'1'menl only, Cindy
(517)546·1664

SeWing!
Alterations

2 ANTIQUE dressers w/mlrror.
(810)2294389

AGE·OLD UTICA ANTIQUES
MARKET May 13·14. Sat. 7-8;
Sun 8·4. Hundreds 01dealers K C
Grounds 21 M.le. 1 mile easl 01
Van Dyke $4 1·(800)653-6466,

ANN AR BOR Antiq ues Ma rket
The Brusher Show. Saturday &
SUnday, May 20 &21, Bam-4pm,
5055 Ann Arbor sail ne Road Exrt
175 off 1-94. Over 300 dealers in
qualltr. anhQues and selecl col-
lectlb,es AdmIssion $4.00, 27th
season. The anginal III

ANTIQUE church pew. 275,
anllQue organ, needs restoration,
$350 Call alter 6 pm.,
(810)231·269\

ANTIQ UE oak church pew
backs & seats App rex. 105 YIS,
old, 7'xI4'. $26 ea.
(810)585-7176.

Not responsible for acci'
dents day of sale or for
goOOs after sold

Relreshments & Port-a-Jon
available.

ESTATE OF:
HOWARD HILL

AUCTIONEER:
RAYEGNASH

(5171546-7496
(517 546-2005

~_' ~
SEAMSTRESS wanled
Part·bme (810)229-8266

Happy Ads

l1li11'~~I Announcements
~~ {Notices

In Memoriam I
IN loving memory, William
Lough, 5-3·84, Ihank you for the
besl 25 ¥rs. of my Ife I love you,
Jean

Education!
Instruction

ANTIQUE South Bend pcrcelam
wooolJumlng stove. Must sell
Reasonable offer. (610)2294389

DEALERS wan1ed for Antique
Srow at lIvoma's HIStOIiCGreen-
mead, Sept 10. For Inlo and
contracfs cal! (810}685-1828
after 3pm best

AUCTION
BIG SAlE

GARDEN TRACTORS
& FARM EQUIPMENT

Sunday, May 21st
@ 11:00 am

Accepting Consignments
MICHIGAN HORSE

AUCTIONS
Jim Calvert - Auction Agent

ICEBOX. Solid oak, 6 doors,
anginal brass harcimre. 6-'h ft.
h,gh. 7ft WIde, 291n. deep
(610J529-3065

810-750-9971
or

810-724-24~9

~I~Rummage Sale!
... ~ Flea Markets

•~II Absolutely Free.:.-~-------
POSTCARD show, Sunday,
May 7, lO8m·5pm, Howeli,
MI. Pa(~ Inn 1-96 exrt 137
Dealers from 4 states ap-
prals'ng. bUying & selling old
plClure postcards AdmlsslOl1
$200 Info (610)968-5910.

j'lJ1.,I ... ...... .. ................ ~;;;;".,;;.,.;...;..~....o= _..........:....................:..",.~~ __ ...........

(810) 887-3034
Prepare lor the Slate

Examination Sponsored
8y Community Educalran

Programs at

"GET
LEGAL"
Buildtnl;l License

Semmarby
Jim Klausmeyer

21 hours of
Instruction

Munlpla Locallons
Novi, Pinckney,

Howell. HI\lhland
LIvonia

1-800-666-3034

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Sehnute Mualc Studio

Northville

SUMMER camp counseiolS
needed JlIf1e g- AlJg 20 al
YMCA ca'llP Nissokone In b<!au-
tdul OSCoda Musl be over 18, 1
yr 01 col'ege preferred.
(610)687-4533 Mon·Fn 9 5pm

TEACHER needed lor leamlng
center In Brlgnton Reading. arod
malh Part-time (810)227·1800

ACCOUNTANT available. 30
plus years expenence Genoral,
cosl accounhng and special
projects (6101553·3784.

TYPING Nlara Processing by
prolesslOllal le\l8l secretary fa·
millar wrth medICal- legal· corpo-
rate terminology. Transcnpls,
manuscripts briefs, conespon·
dence pleadings, notes. etc.
Pick up & delivery available WP
5 1. (610)227·0757.

WORD PROCESSING
EDITING
DESIGN

(810)684·5523

I ~ Lost & Found

FOUND large long haired black!
brown cat Found In Meadow-
brook lake Sub. (810)348-6579.

LOST. Terrier miX, golden long
hair. East lake 01.• NovvWalled
lake area. (810)960-1549

LOST cat, Meadow Brook Glens
Sub BlaclWihrte, male, med.um
hair & size (610)349·5543.

OLDER male Beag'e, black &
brown 9 Mile & Rushlon
(810)437·6705

ITS FREE
WHEN YOU ENTER Health, Nutrition,

Weight loss

CHILDS lake Estates Moolle
Home Park. 5th anntJal muttl'
homes yard sale. May 6 & 7, 9-6.
4377 Old Plank Rd, Millard,
between PonMc Trail & Maple
Rd

cage

Meetings/
Seminars

r~ 1
I

II l1lir; , Cards of Thanks

... • _- ... ~ - ....- r

Clothing

.......... ~ •



MOVING Sale, lumlture, book·
shelves, crlD, baby ~ems, Mchen
rtems & many more

,'11 (810)344-8995.
'J't'f'lr" }/jfNORTHVILLE. Must sell all new
,,;'~iJ:lumrture. Queen sleep sola alld
'; '~i;\,love seat, 211n. & 131n Zemth
;" J ~~color TV's, Broyhill bedroom set,
; ;'Ifl\ Oak calfee and end tables &,~ 'll much more Call (810)380-7445.

J'i~lJ h
:i)ilt • OAK cuno cabinet, beveled 1ST cUlling hay, Inside slorageV' I'glass double doors curved $1 50 a bale, approx. 200 bales
, '.' "~ )Ides, large Size, exc. colld (517)546'6388

)',1 \ $425. (810)887-8572. -A-LL-"--Na-tu-ra-I-B-ee-I,-I-ea-n.-no-st-e-
~jl li1t;----:.---:------

I I ':';.I0AK Entertalnmenl cenler, rOids The heahhy cho.ce lor your
, '-; {i-40x77 wig lass doors & Video family You cn purchase Y... 'h. or

I ..~,;:storage, $400 (810) 887-6477 whole $1.35nb hanging werght,
packaged your way.

I \IQUEEN SIZE Sealy Posture· (517)545·8819,!~pedlC maltress & box spnng SIIII __ -'---:----:,----:---~!' ,Jilin plasllc v.rth brass headboar9 CLEAN Wheal Straw, heavy
I I'CDSI new $1,000, sacnflce $330. bales Shell Com Freezer beef
, ,II '(517)694·2842 600 Ford Tractor, like neN.

Rocky Ridge Fann,
: ,QUEEN size waterbed With lull (517) 546-4265
'Iset of drawers, $70/best 2 BF Avery fractors 1 runs .:...-..:......-------
>(810)3488811. good, 1 lor parts $1,800J1Jest EXCELLENT qualrty pine shav-
':..-.:..-------- (517)548-6595 after 6pm Ings, 50lbs p'us, 25 bag mini·
;SANDBLASTING removal & re- ':"'-':"""------'------,- mum, $4 each (517)5468612.

I placement of coat'ng or palnl on 3PT. eqUipment, new/used;
'anythmg & everything PlastiC backblade, bushhog, boxscraper, FIRST cunmg hay, $1 50, 2nd
IAbraslve Tech (810)344-2724 post hole digger, Iimsh mower, culling hay, $2 (517)546-2381-

Yorl< rake, dill scoop & more_ Rbi (51 ) 23 20SEARS Coldspol relng, 19cu ft South Lyon, N. TemtonallPootlac FREEZE ee. 72 -3 1.
'side by side, whrte. clean, very Trail area. (313)459-0655 HAY, lusl & second cutting,
good condo $150. (810)632-6045 -----:....-:----- Id Also h I

7FT. NEW HOLLAND 477 model so by 1011 ,y, eat slraw or
SINGER Zlg·zag sewlllg ma- haybne. Recon<lIUonedExc. cond sale. (313) 426-2943.

l' chllle. $63 cash OR monthly S?:nJ or best. (Bl0)26iH1224 HAY & slraw, Fowlervlffe area
~.payments. GUARANTEED. (517) 2239734

''I''UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER, 9N FORD Tractor WlIh 5 ft. :........:......_. _
"2570 DIXie HW)'. (810) 674-0439 Woods mower, $3600. HAY for bedding or mulch $1

(810)685-2702 (810)684-0245 per bale (517) 546-3282
SUPER slllgie water bed. ALlCE Chalmbers model 65
$12500. (810)887-6402. PTO dnven combined,' $175.
SWIVEL low back chair, golden (517)546-2319.
cream color exc. cond $75. .:...--=----------
Weight bench y,!welghts $50 CASE 380 Landscape loader_
(313)878-0784 Diesel, 3 pt. $5,500

(810)348-6257.

• 5 5 j !2

Liquidation Sale
Office Furniture & Equip,
Typewrners, calcUlators,

des~s, chairs IiIe/storage
cabinets, tables, drafting

eqUIpment, and more

, Household Goods

FURNITURE rallan couch &
love seal, glass table wlraltan
base & 4 rallan chairs.
{8tO)685-3219
FURNITURE used wrth loVing SalUrdayMay6th· lOam - 6pm
care. TeakWOOd demS-beautlful lQB48Ha'i Rd, Hamburg,MI
buffel, 74x29x20, a marllie tile (810) 231·7377for fax J.sVmap
top stack tables, magazine rack, - ....

Iwomentop bench Baker chairs
newly apholstered, cherry wood X:::E==R~O:-:-X--:C5-03-4-cop-'-Ier-so-rte-r-d-u.

l.'abnc lop stools whrte movable ~Iexlllg ooly 9000 "';"les 2 yrs

~
lormlCa lop krtchen Island ad- ft' """ , , .

J'ustable secrel~ des" . h e 011 warranty. extra supp les,, c air, $5500. Karen or Pele.
magnavox sou syslem w,rh (810)227.14808.5
lape recorder, tum tab'e ~ 2

'speakers, walnut wall cabmet. __ ------.,
iwaterfrool 011 palntmg scene. ,COmmJJndustJ

(810) 347-4337.
Rest. Equip,

,GE mlCrowavelstove, 6ft slld,ng ---- .J
glass doorwall. mini bl,nds krtch· ICE Cream Parlor chairs, ap-
en Sink, misc. (5I7)548'9495 prox 40.60, gooc cond, very
GIRLS whrte lrundle bed set. InexpensIVe(810)685-7176.
6 pieces $250lbest LIFT·RIGHT palletlrtler, 1500 lb.
(810)887-7083 capaCity, $900 (810)437.3035

JACUZZI outdoor, seats 8, over TELESCOPING boom Irft at-
$5,000 value, 6 mo old, asking tachmenl for forklilt. NatlOl1al air
$3,200. (810)347,2420 operated 521n plate shear Call
KING SIZE Sealy PosturepedlC Mike, (810)476-4350
mallress & box spring Cosl new
lover $1400, saclrtlCe $425 Call [I
1(517) 694-9280 Computers

• ;KING waterbed Full wave
,:~allte~$ra50ter(810w)~eadboard. IBM XT-, -Inc-l-ud-es-co-Io-r-m-on-rt..Jor

us se , 20-1744. and printer 16 meg hard drIVe,
K/TCHENAID slove, lop 01 lhe lape back up unn and macem.
line, whhe, wrth COI:S,sllilin box, $475. (517) 548-0093, anytime.

Oln $775 slave lor $475 IBM 486 wlCD ROM, 2 speak.
(517)546-9527 anytime ers, 4 megabytes RAM, 50mhz,
LINDEN Wesl Mlmsler ch,me 250 mbhd, many extras, nearly 6
clec~, German spring, $400 new, mo. old $1000 neg
asking $150 (810)344-4769 (810)960·5015 leave message.

LP Hal water heater, 40 gal, NOTEBOOK: 3B5FX·20, BMB
used 9 mo, like new, $150. RAM,120MB HD, fax/modem,
(810)227-4214 8a1'POl1t mouse, case, $600
::..-.:..-------- PRINTER HP Laser Jet, HIP,
MAYTAG washer & eleclnc drv. 6'.1B RAM ¢600 (810' 3479920
er, 10 yrs old $1501sel Avail ' ~ . 1 •
~-30-95. (313) 878·5248.

Electronicsl
AudiolVideo

LASER turbo XT, 512K compul·
er, mon~or, pnnler, keyboard, &
programs, ~Id $2,800, sell
$1,000 (517)545·3289

MARANTZ 2270 receIVer, cas-
selle deck, pIOneer tum table,
teenICSHOO 5 way speake rs
Exc cond $550tbest
(517)5468591

1953 FORD Golden Jubilee,
new llres, ballery, palnl, new
valve JOb, exc cond $3,750
(810) 889·2816.

WALNUT offICe desk With draw· FARMALL Cub tractor wl5h.
ers, $50 (810)437-4041 Woods mower & Iront blade.

$2900. (810)437-6417

, ,
Appliances

I 21 CU.FT, heavy duty upnghl
, (. commerCial Ireezer. Used 212
, ( years $300 (5171546-7793 eves

Bargain Buys

FORD tractor, 9N. IOO"lh en·
g,ne, exc. cond BUll saw, (lOst
hole allachment for 3 pI. Mch.
Dune buggy trailer_ Call
(810)229-9652

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

$50or less for
only $3.50.

EVERGREEN seecl ngs 28
cenls ea. Austnan pines 24' In
pots, $7.50. (810)348'6257

FINISH GRADING
Lawn preparatlOn,lav.n seed ng,
sockling, rototliling lor lav.n &
garden, fle/d mowing, fUlly In·

--------- sured. Call for a Iree estimate
(810)231 6139

i 6 d it

MASSEY Ferguson 175 diesel
Ford 7000 wldual power, 70HP ,
$7850 3D olhers Hodges Famn
EqUipment (810) 629·6481.

MF2651600 HOURS, Hayb.ne,
MF120 Baler All good eqUip·
menl, $13,500 package.
(517)546-0332

NEW Holland mace I 66 baler,
$100 Steel hay rake, $50
(313)878-5717

NEED TO
BUY?

NEED TOSELL?
SEEOURAD
UNDER THE

AUCTION SECTION
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUCTIONS
Jim Cavert-
Auctioneer

NEW Replacemenl Parts Add
on Power Steenng Kits $895
complete, lrts Ford: 2000, 2600,
3000, 3600 Manrtolds: Ford 2N,
9N, 8N - $49 50 Ford Jubilee
thru 4000 • $9950. Famnall H •
$9950 AllIS Chalmers B-
$11250 Famnall A - $11000,
Massey Ferguson 35 . $115.00.
AlliS Chalmels WO, WD45 •
$99 95 John Deere Clam Shell
Fenders - $3501pr" 1,000 new
replacemenl pans Buy Factory
direct at up 10 50% off. Stemer
Traclor Parts (810)695-1919,34
Miles S 01 Grand Blanc on
Saginaw Rd

SMALL Ford square baler, old-
er, exc. cond $1200 or besl.
(810) 266-6224

Farm ProduceJ
FlowersiPlants

WANTED:
LARGE EVERGREEN

TREES
Top dollars paid Cash In
advance. Can move lrees up
to 30h tall. (810)229 9165

HAY & STRAW
AUCTION
Mondays @

1:00 pm
MICHIGAN HORSE

AUCTIONS
OF FENTON
810-750-9971

Hospital
Equipment

WALKER ,balh lransfer bench
100let hand ralls, raised to:lel
seal. Like new. (810)437-4328Your ad cannot

exceed 3 lines
and will run

under
classification
124, Ask your
operator for

details,

12 FT. Folding aluminum ladder. :=~::.;:=:-=~.:-:-:-'"7::-:
Grear lor dadl $75 or besl offer.
(810)229·5165.
5 AGED bam beams, 13 to 24ft.
long, $3.00 per It (810)
347-3860, ext. 251

DESKS, addlllg machines, I~
wnters, 286 IBM computer &
printers (810)685-0706

VERIFONE machine' elec1ronic
Charge venflCation machIne &
impnnler $125. (517)548·5949.

________ ...1 32 FT. Tapered alumlmum llag
10 HP BOLENS traclor, 36'n, pole 7' in dlameler, complete.
mowing deck, snow blade, exc $299 or best offer
cond, must sell, besl oller ,;..(5_17),;..5_46_85_91 _
(517)548·2707 50 2X4 FLO RESCENT lights,
10HP CASE garden traclor, 110 cUlrent, Hi $15 ea, 6 or
snow plow, snow thrower, cUllnlg more$!O ea, (810)476-2071
deck & lire chains, good cond, BAHAMA Cruise. 5 daysl4
$700 (810)685·7176. nlghls, underbookedl Must sell'
11HP. Wheel Horse riding lawn $279fcouple, Llmrted tICkets
Iractor. 421n cut, $250 (4071631-4700. ext 2449 Moo
(810)349-6069 thru Sat 9am to 10 pm.

2.61 IN. Stag Hidro walk BLACK Walnut Iree, big you
beh,nd wlsalky. 20 hp. Kohler, cut up & haul. (517)546-5637
very good condo $2,750 each CENTRAL air cand Installed
2·48 in. Bob-eat, dual bell wall< Low as $1,299. (810)227.5097
behinds, 124 Kawasaki, exc. -----'---'-- __
condo $1,200 each. CHINESE screenj 6 panels, art·
(810)466·1578. wor\( both on reo & black Side
446 CASE tractor 1611p, mow. $3500 (810) 229-2699.
er, blade, soow lhrower, $3000 COMICS, Sport MagIC & ComIC
(810)889-3275 Cardsl Pags, collectibles. 688 N.

Hagadorn, S Lyoo, May 6, 7,
8HP, CRAFTSMANS lraclor 1Dam-4pm. (810)437-4249.
mower, 38ln. deck, snowplow, ----.:~.:...-.:..-----
$500 or best (810)684'1823 COMPOSTED cow manure.
.:.---~~-~- Hartland, (810) 632·7254
9FT. WESTERN snowplow,
Besl after, (810}576-4350, Mil<e. FILL sand or clay. 10 yard load,
.:..;,.:.;,.,...,.~~--:--:--:-::- $60 local. 23A road gravel, 10
ARIENNS 16hp. hydr05latlc yard loads. $110 local.
tractor, w/48In. soowblower, 481n. (517) 548·1017.
mower deck, 48in. Irool blade, 3 .:.:....:..--------
pt, h~ch, W/121n. plOW & more. FORRESTER Woodburnlng
$25001besl. (517)546-9882. stove, fireplace Insert wtbJowel,, $300 or best. (810)684·1823 L- -1

l1li
~, lawn, Garden &

• Snow Equipment

i i g ;dJ #2 24( , it i i 2 15&21
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S.HEEP shearing, 'asl,
slOnaI. Any size
(517)521-4870

HEY KIDS!!!BOLENS lawn tractor, 11 hp,
42 In deek, snow plow, wheel 1 HUFFY 161nch girls biKe. I
wel9hls, chains, 5 speed rOOw" Schwln 16 Inch boys bike I cozy
engine, $400, {5171546-8852 coupe 1 powel 1'.11001 girls Jeep.

I power wheels truck. (I 2hp.
CASE 222 garden traclor, soli step wflncline tread mill,
rOOuln 12hp. Kohler engine, $250foesl). (810)632'5180
rOOuI1I44'mower, new seat, exc
cand $1,750 Sears, 14hp. lawn 8RIDGESTONE MB5, XT, OX,
traclor, $350. 1988 Ingersol 222 STX, Araya, Panaracer Smoke &
garden traclor, 12hp Kohler dart Many new parts Other parts
engine, 44' mower, exe. cond Just send a post card to. The ~~~~~:::::::::~ lorsale $45G'besl (810)349·1932.
$2395 1988lngersol448 garden Green sheel, PO Box 251, WELDER, baSIC lincoln ACIDC, COLT Combal e:rte, 45 cal'bur
lractor, 18hp, 48' mower, exc Sou1h Lyon, .MlChlgan, 4B178 TIG oUllrt. Complete. exc cond semi auto Plslol, extras, $550
cand $3395. Financing available wrth your MOll s Name, address $550 {810)344·1107, after 6pm pemnlt reqUired. (810)229 6965
(313) 4499900, & phone number. Several names

Will be drawn each week Irom --------.... COMPLETE Solilex unit, leg ext!
DIXIE Chopper, 60' cut, 24hp. now unlll May 3rd Winners Will • bUllerlly Included $450J1Jesl
wnawn vacuum, runs greal, good be contacted by phone and rl (810)473-0625
for profeSSIOnal servICe or large Mom's name Will appear In the U .:...-.:......-------
lawn ov.ner, $3200 or besl oHer CIaSS~ledseclion 01 the paper • L1FESTYLER 80, Sears tread-
(810) 348-4464. ANTIQUE chelry wood grand mill Used 6 weeks $400 or best
INGERSOLL 224, 14 HP_ plano and bench for sale, $1000 offer. (810)229-5165
Kohler, 481n. deck, hydraUlIC (810)887-9853. NORDiC·TRACK Achiever, only BOUVIER Rescue needs worthy
drIVe/lilt. $1,750. (810)231-4993 I Will make up ducl work & help CASH paid for all gurtars and lew hrs used $600 linn. homes Oooallon reculfed
INTERNATIONAL CUB _ 5ft you Install your lurnace Over 30 amps Randy, (810)628·7577, .:..(8_10~)632._55_4_7 (313)886·6387 or (313)881-0200
mower, snowplow, drag. prow yrs experience. (313)878·2958. please leave message REMINGTON 12 gauge Wing.
hydraUlICS, exc colld $4500 INDOOR outdoor portable hot· OVATION uhra acoustIC gUitar, master pump, model 870 $225 OACHSHUNDS mlm long hair
(313)878-£523 evelllngs tub, used 2 months, $1850 mln1 cond, deep bol'.l w.t1ard (810)34B-2361 ~U~~,&II~Y,~~ {~~C)22~~~25red
JOHN DEERE 6l1p rololll'er, (810) 488-3411. shell case $300 Ilrm. ..
$295. (810)231-2811 KING size maltress, $75. Frank· (810)684·1602 "~'~.. 1 Wanted To Buy
JOHN DEERE 850 diesel wl6 It. 1mlike woodbumlOg stove $75 PIANO, Baby Grand, Vase, ['
belly mower, low hrs, exc cond (810)685-0891. wlbench seat. RefinIShed rebUlIi.
$750010Iler. (517)546-2589. MILLING Machine VertICal Ia. $2,500 (517)546-9922. FREE lawn tractors wJ1Jadmo-

PIAN lors I Will haul (810)220-3259JOHN DEERE la\\n tractor. bletop $475. Call between O. Respons'ble party to
Bought new one, must sell old lDam.-lpm Only (810)437-8285, take 011 small mo paymenls 011 INSTANT CASH PAID. Buy,ng 2 REGISTERED Angus bulls
Good cond $650 (810)750-6496 MOVtNG boxes, all SIZes Includ. console plClno 1-800-635-7611. gold, Silver, diamonds, watches $850 each 3 bred Angus cross

I PIANO L Me COY JUDYES & eslates Your Jewelers Bench, cows $550. (517)223-9107JOHN DEERE S92 381n mow· Ing wardrobe PllCe negotlClbe, " 38479 W Ten Mile, Famnlngtoo
er, mulch ng deck Very good (810)305-5887. TER spinet - Besty Ross, II~t Hills, across Irom McDonalds In FEEDER calves for :,ale Grego-
cand $375. (810)227-3105 POOL. 24 It. above ground =347J~~3 cond, $8, Freeway Plaza 1(800)322-0760 ry, (517)851-8227_
LAWN sweeper for use wrth a w/pump, Mer accessones, you RECYCLE w!\h Regal. Wanted FREEZER beel. (517)223-3201
lawn tractor $75_ (313) 878·0784 dlsmanlle, $250. (517)546-8961 PLAYER plano 1923 cable, scrap copper. brass, alumInUm,
=-.:.:.:.....:--:.....:.--- aher 5pm. good cond., partlCllly reS10red f GOATS for sale MUll-milkers,
MONTGOMERY WARD lawn w/1011s$1,100. (313)878-0784. aUlas scrap Iron a any kind bab,es-does & bucks, mainly
tractor, IOhp, 381n deck, $250 REFRIGERATOR wJ1Julliln beer Regal 199 Lucy Rd, Howell Alpine & Nubian (517)223.8084
orbest (810)887-1547 tapper. Complele w~h C02 I .:..{5_17.:..154__6.-38-2-0---__c_-
--..:........:......----- $looJ1Jes1.ApI. Size refngerator, WANTED wood Chips & clean PIGMY GOAT BABIES. Nubian
MURRAY 1991 traclor. 38' cut. works good. $50. (517)546·1754. 1111 Weekends (810)887-8822 or babies MIniature horses Rabbrt
12HP, tWin bagger, exc. cond, D (313)8435607 cages. (313) 878·9062$550lbesl offer_ (810)220-8287. SEED Potatoes, Vrdailia OOlonS, ays, I •

InexpenSIVe perennials Inslanl .----1 PYGMY & NlgerlCln dwarl goat
PAYING cash for bro~en down no work gardens $5"lat ""I 780 799 kids Chocolate & Buckskin
John Deere Cub Cadet, Case, (517)548-3145. Mays Green· :.. ,,- :.(5_'7~)_22_3._7.,..180_ __c_--__,__
elc Jav.Tl lractors. house, all Mason Rd, Howell . . • !-h'rm'l"I:Ij -=-

SHEEP wllh lambs for sale
(810)220-3259 STIHL ,035 chain saw Like (810)686-9546
PROFESSIONAL ro'ary blade new, 10 hrs use $400. WURLITZER Fun Maker Splrte
gnnder lor sharpemng lay,n (313)498·2042. organ $3S0J1Jesl.
mower bfades $300. SUN SLEUTH 1 eng ne analyz- (810)348·8811
(313)878·9432 er. Roblnalr lelngerant charging
RECONDITIONED traclors lslem. (810)476-4350, Mike. ----------,
mowers,1Jllers decks/l000s of . ba d r, . G d
used parts (517)546-5282 SUPER heavy duty metal n U Sporting 00 s
--'---:........:......---- saw wrth 25' jaw 011 a heavy duty
SEARS Craftsman 6hp, rear cast Iron pedeslal, factory ongl- ~~~=====:::=
tine tll'er $350 (517)223-9524 nal, 3 phase, exc. cond $300, BRAN().NEW Shoei motorcycle
after 630pm (810)916-5941 (beeper). helmel.S 150 (810)437-3523
SEARS riding mower. Mowmg
deck & snow blower. $550 or _------------------ -,
best offer. (810)486-2577.

pro/es· 14 VR. Thoroughbred & Perche-
IIeck ron mare 15.3 hands, Blac~

w/whrte blaze & sock, gentle
$1950 (517)851-8814, message

14 YRS. Tennesse Walker

I I
mare, eX1remely gentle 15

't hands, $1000 4 yrs, 16 hands
geld ng, gentle & friendly, needs

1-- . to be trained $1000 Movmg,
must sell' (517)223-7295

AQUARIUM. 60 gal, 48x24 With
wood cabinet, 2-llghl hood. Mag· •••••••••
num 350 Mer, Iwo 1160 reverse
slow power heads, 2 healers,
gravel, air pump, like neN $265 --------~
(517)223-8809 I.' RestaurantJ

Hotel/Lounge

GIVE MOM A
GREAT GIFT

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
THE HOMETOWN

DINING CLUB CARD

ITS FREE
WHEN YOU ENTER

BirdsJFish

SWIMMING POOL
DISTRIBUTOR

Must sell rts enllre lnVenlory
01 brand new 1994 sWimming
pools 31x16 oval poolS
w/sundeck, lence & liner.
Only $1,195- Call Now
1-800·552-0670

Musical
Instruments 1-- --1

Dogs ~ r_-----_
RESTAURANT

MANAGER
WANTED

• Excellenl salary
• Excepllanal benef'fs
• Halidays off
• Sundays & Mon off
• Sel schedule
• 50 hours 0 week
• Full charge manogement

position
• Busy spec'olly restaurant
• No alcohal menu

Please send resume 10
POBox 5021

8"ghlan, MI 48116

Farm Animalsl
Livestock

Education!
Instrucfion

At Sylvan,
better grades
are just the
beginning.

Scanlan Music • Novi
43448 Wesl Oaks Dr .• Navl

WEST OAKS II
(nex1to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
Pumos, Gurtars, Amps,

Keyboards & P A Systems

• lIen<lIll,l:
• Wnllllg' Mnlh

• SATI AGl' • SIll/I) Skills
• Aigebrn

• Gunrnlllecol Hesnhs

f)
SYLVAN

LEAHNING CENTlm
9912 E Grand Ihvcr

Brighton
(R 10) 227-1 ROn

1IIIP"1'I Animal Services
~~ ,., Horses &

Equipment
DOG boarding, shan & long
term, clean & heated kennels
Reasonable (Bl 0)437-2157

PROFESSIONAL dog grcomlng
$15 Includes all 25 years
experience Pinckney area
McGregor Rd (313) 878-2015

BUCKBOARDS - NEW
Repair and Restorations
Wagon Wheels (Bl0) 437·2571

SEED Polatoes, Vldalha 001Ol1S,
Inexpensl'le perenn lals, Instanl
no work gardens $5J1lat
(517)548-3145 Mays Green-
house, off Mason Rd, Howell

TORRO WIleelhorse 600 0 lum
hydro. 77 hrs, like new, $2,950
(810)3486257 Save for retirement with u.s. Savings Bonds.

They'll mature before you do.WHEEL horse traclor Early 70's
macel, runs exc 42' mower
deck, new 36' snow blade, $700/
best (517)548-7044

""~ I t lawn & Garden
U Materials

There's a 19-year-old stuck in your body. Which maybe explains
why you still haven't started to save for retirement.

Exactly what are you waiting for? Your 65th birthday?

Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation with
U.S. Savings Bonds.

They're backed by the full faith and credit of the United States
and guaranteed to earn interest. * Safe, secure and affordable. You
can buy them for just a few dollars each payday through your
employer's U.S. Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as
$25 at your bank.

Ask your banker or your employer about including U.s. Savings
Bonds in your retirement savings program. And who knows? Your
bonds ju-st might mature before you do,

FINISH GRADING
Lay,n preparation, la\\n seeding,
sodding, rOlolllllng lor lawn &
garden, field mowJng, My
pmsured {81O)231·6139.

100% SCREENED black dirt,
topsoil, peal moss PICkup or
dell'lerec Rodd Raether,
(517)546-4496.

BEAUTIFUL cedar mulch·no
lunk $2700 per yard Free
delIVery for 3 yards or more
wrtlm 10 miles, (5 I7)548-2294.

COLORADO Blue Spruce trees
5-6ft. tall Delivered $61, planled
$70 (610)398-9623

For a recorded message of current rate information, call
) ..800-4U5 BOND • ) ..800-487-2663

Ta~~SS'AV1r'lt..TflS G~:Stock -.. 11 1 ,"\.Ji ~~f
inAmerica • .BONDS ' ....'

"

·Currently-issued Series EE Savings
Bonds have a rinal maturity of 30 years
A public service of this newspaper
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Boat Docks! 1982 YAMAHA 1T465.: t ~ Exc, ctY1d., $1000rbesl.... Marinas (610)735-4657.

1973 ' CLASS A molorhoma.
30ft .• needs work. $1400 or best
offer. (517) 546·1240. ask lor
Dennis, Eves, (517)546·1914

1974 DODGE 20ft. motor
home. New brakes, battery.
$4,500. (517l546·9316

5TH WHEEL. 32 It 1990
Kounlry Slar, loaded, like new.
$20,000. (610)229·9210.

1992 PACE ARROW. 35ft. 24K
d IlIlh good

Horses &
Equipment

TRAILER
S'ALE

Horse & Stock
Trailers

Large Selection
In Stock

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTION
IN FENTON

810-750-9971

,Ir, Motorcycles!
, U Minibikes/Go-KarlE

1976 GMC bus. diesel. alr'lIde
$2,500 or besl offer
(517)548-1240 ':15k lor DenniS,
eves, (517)546·1914

RESULTS DOG

IIlIIIl
Motorcycles'I't , Parts & Service...

1989 ROCKWOOD 1260Xlpop·
up Furnace, air. shower, hot
wafer, many exllas. $4300 or
best (313) 876·5691

1992 FLAGSTAFF, pop up
sleeps 6, awning, Ice box, stove.
spare t~e, $3300 (610)735·7472

1992 REBEllIOUS
trailer. 7x12. wllamp & lit. sides
Used3ffmes.
$650. (810)220-1703

miles Boaut ul, wa e
I ~

les $55,000. (610)229'9421 Construction,
IIIl t II Heavy Equipment
I Campers/Motor

INTERNATIONAL backhoe.
~

HomeslTrailers new rubber Runs good
546-6393.

MOTORHOMES .. flITH WHEELS .. TIlA VEL TRAILERS
Winnebago CruiseAir FourWinds Starcraft
Vectra CruiseMaster Dutchmen Cardinal
Intruder Challenger Newmar Luxor
:mess~unlln. CounbyComfort

~- -._~.--
Camper Payments As Low As s59 Per Mo.

TENT AND TRUCK CAMPERS
Starcraft..Dutchmen * SruTn:.::::U~te:"'-_-'-_---;i.,.. -,

Open late M9nday &. Thurs. til 8 p.m.
Open Saturdays
NOVI/'\YlXOM
48500 12 MILE810 349-0900

Recreational
Vehicles

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dolski

517-545·8800
Champion Chevy/Goo

Over 600 RV's Now In Stock

GENERAL TRAILER
Midwest's Largest Dealer

BOAT slips fOI rent Oil
PortagelZukey Chain 01 lakes
(313) 426-5000

High Volume + Low Overhead
Equals Big Savings

Top Flight Service Centers
Indoor Showroom with Isles

of Accessories

EVENSVILE Tn-hull. h d. trader,
$300 (810) 887-9653

HOOSIER Pontoon boa! trailer,
landem aXle. good condo $900.
(610)227-7907

Watch For Grand
Openingl

Brand New
EVINRUDE &

MERCURY
Outboard Motors

At or Below
DEALER COST

In The Box-While
They Last!

~~~

BOAT SHOW PRICES ON
BAYL1NER STARCRAFT

& SPECTRUM
6095 W. ORAND RIVER
Between Brighton I'< l10well

at Lake Chemung

517·546-3774

.JIII~ Horse Boarding-rl IU'u Commercial
OUTBOARD 7l'X1P. Sea King,
remole tank, looks & runs exc
$225 Bnghlon. (313) 676-5660

USED boals - pontoons, fishing
and ski boals. Several 10choose
from. Portage lawn & Manne,
(313) 426 5000

~~lHousehold Pets-
.!. '~ Other

""""
~~ l BoatsJMotors

I

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID,

(313)887-1482

ROLL bar, 3 Ilghls for full size
pick-up, shortbed, $50 Also 6
6.oox19 5 llres. 2 radial, 4 bias.
$75 (610)437'8815

FOUR 14' aluminum Amencan
racing rims, $100 Whrte alumi-
num cap, $50. Both lor Ford
Ranger. (517)548'1633.

PARTING OUT • 1984 GMC S·
15. 1.9 engine and Iransmlsslon
$500. Plus olhsl parts. box, elc.
(313)428-7205

4 USED Goodyear whrte fetter
InvlCta GS 225/75115 tiles $601
set (610)227-7414 after 6pm

19n FORD cab front Clip & box,
exc cond (517) 223-3m leave
message

CHEVY 305 motor & trans,
runs exc, new carn. may hear
run. $250. (810)231·mO.
1984 BUICK Skyhal'r1< lor parts,
$300 (610)437-34 67

Classified
liners "

continue ~bn
150

,
1993 PONTIAC 1994 GRAND PRIX SE 1993 GMC JIMMY1991 GEO

TRACKER 4X4 SUNBIRD Auto, air, AM/FM stereo
4 Dr., 4x4, full power.CONVERTIBLE Auto., air, am-fm w/cass., p.w., p I., tilt,

stereo cass., VB cruise, won't last at Only
$8995 $13,495 $16,995

!~l~~>4c;~VALI~R RS 1994 CAPRICE LS
..; ...: ~~ ~ '"l" J ' .. I

Full leather, full power.7; FUIIYJoaded.
, ',Only~' Only

.. t~~ 1:' ~~ 5 ~~ i~

$15,295$8995

V-B, auto., air. 2 DR. 4X4
Black beauty, p.w., p.l.,Only p.s., tilt, cruise, sharp truck

$13,795
PICKUP

AM/FM cass., air,Low miles, am-fm
cassette, air great price

$8995 $11,495
,11 99GRANDAM CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE BLAZERAll the toys plus V-6. Auto., V6, air, pw, pi, V6, all power inc!. top, auto, This is it- all the toys!Only tilt, cruise air, hurry at this price

$8795 $10,495 $14,495 $24,495

2675 S. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND

JUST 2 MILES SOUTH OF M·59
SHOWROOM: Mon. & Thurs. 8 to 9

Tues., Wed., Fri., 8 to 6
OPEN Saturday 10 to 4

Service: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am to 7

M
N
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Save Like
Never Before!

Late shipments of cars and
trucks have arrived •••and

MUST BE SOJ.Din the NEXT
10 DAYS!

,,'

I~~. '

'900LDS
/I~• CALAIS

Aulo, alr, cass, V-f" ..1 '
Auto C8$Sstte. aIr, Auto. alf casselle, 2Bold,blueand 'Bad", GS pkg , smooth as ~' , Loaded V-S V-6 8U·0. Blr dr , quad 4, ready 10

spert around lown lor only glass Only CnJ'S8, camper top "1<), Low mites, dean vary good I1Jrmer, flusl lake home today I

~!~'f O""e$2495 01'65 13995 or '90 $5195 or~~09 $5995 0~~:9 II 495 or'59 13 995 or'120 ~2,995 or~~o9 $4 995 or'119 $4 990 or '104 14,995 0~~20 $5500 or'129 $5900 or'131mo, mo 1;"j,\..;~x ' mo , mo, , mo , mo, , mo, , mo,

8BFORD '91 GEO '92 CHEVY '94 CHEVY \~ \. '93 FORD '91 FORD '93 FORD '91 CHEVY 1989 PONTIAC 88 PLYMOUTH '92 fORD '91 GMCCONVERSION STORM LUMINA EURO CAVAUER IJ' ~ ESCORT GT F-150 TAURUS 5-10 BLAZER 6000 STE VOYAGER LX ESCORTGT SONOMA4X4,
Sporty and a"oroable 4 Or loaded, nde In 2 Dr RS. bnght rod for F like new, V-ll Talios, loaded, exira All wheel drrve. aulo, A1llhebU"on. bel'. and Ar "'.'se ~I,call ,~~:a~':~;e cum mer "Hot Ca~, a. r, cass va, MC, clean auto I ole Jowmi1es loadedlloadEldI Clean & whl,'les1 Good milos' moo"'/ocl V6"JCleanl

16995 0~:1 $7495 or~~~7 18988 or~~50 $7,995 OI~~49 $8,995 or~~69 19950 or'189 $9,995 ready logol A.unegreal1

18988 0~~99
l' or'199 $5 900 O~~29 $5 950 or~~39 $5,995 or~~75 $6,550 or;,b

39

~, ,
, mo, mo

fIn.

'920lDS '93 DODGERAM '94 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC ),"~ '93 PLYMOUTH '92 ASTRO '93 CHEVY '935-10 '90 BUICK '94 CHEVY '94 PONTIAC '94 BUICK
ACHIEVA 2 DR. 150 GRANDAM GRAND PRIX (rJ~ VOYAGER CONVERSION LUMINAAPV BlAZER 4x44 OR, CENTURY CAVAUER RS SUNBIRD SKYLARK

Auto, quad 4, low Aulo, v-a, bedl,ner 4 Dr, SE, loaded, 4 Or, loaded, !t~J: AUlD air cass "Houss On Wheels" 'Po,,", Eve'Y'hlfl9' loaded & leather
t,il. Auto alT, IJII,cn.lIse. Auto air, cnJlse.IIII, Al..10 a.T. pwr wndo'tl'S Auto B.lf CfUlfie. L'I

mllos eleclnc blue dnvlng made easy' exlIacle8l1 l~E pwr locks, low miles power Windows & locks p'M' rocks,lIff CtU169 caliS , great prog ram buyI' $10,450 0~b67$9495 Or~~g9 $9995 orm~09 11198801'199 $12,995 or~~17
i'~~

112995 0~~49 $13,095 or~~49 115,450O~~99
, $6,900 0~~35 $9,900 01~~65

~l) ..,., mo. t·

'95 CHEVY '94 CHEVY '935-10
J'

'94 SUNBIRD '95 5-10 PICKUP '93 OLDS CUTlASS '94CORvmE '95 C-15OO ,1 '94 CHEVY '94 CHEVY lUMINA~I\ ~
!~

longbed V-f>,mar SUPREMECONVERnB~ K-1500 4X4 Z-28rS BlAZER 4 DR \' CORSICA LT EUROSPORT
sf <fng WIndow ground

Auto leather Inlenor -;-
3 to choose, low miles, Tahoe auto ,loaded V-e, MC, good "}~. I

sf-eels 7,000 miles
Black on Black, low anll shp pkg 14000 ,J V-6, sllck a', speCialpurchase reoU1er clean mI199,"B1ackn' Ba::f t~1 ~

V-f" bl~ ClUlse,pwr Fultf loaded,ndud"9
miles mIlos, -excellenl car" S1att.ngs' ""/"

wmdow9, pwr dr locks. pWT' seal' 'A'lJnt 'lte

$12,495or~;39 114995 or '259 128995 or '469 $16995 or~~99 $17995 ,~:~, $17,995 or~;99 118,995or~;99
air auto brand nowl

'lit $9 995 or~~99 112,450 or~~99 $12,900 O~;O9 $14/450 orm~29~II if mo, , mo ,1
I

EVERYONE APPROVED A~A'!t -WEEKLY SPECIAlS- :X4's !'1
( We Finance Anyone!!*'88 CHEVY '95 K-1500 '94 S-10 '93 CHEVY l- I

JUST BY CALLING : ~,-
SUBURBAN 4x4 4x4 PICKUP 5·10 TAHOE I I

HOWELL LOCATION ONLY
1-800·800·6930 '~ lcaced cI .. ~ awl!SOITll t""" Dal'k Green S I\lerado.

V-6 auto, air Can Brighton lot Onlyloaded "l\ r1 111995 01'299 122995 $9,950 or'140 ~9,995 or'1992.E-Z PUt\L1FICATIONS; 1 MUST BE EMPLOYED & \<
rT'O rro - 1-800-586-6868 or 1-810-227-06162 HAVE A TRADE OR DOWN PAYMENT -cO ' mo ~t

ASK FOR ROB YARMAK
.,. • , u:

8,
j

$172*

----.-- ---- --m - .----, . -----... yo - -- --. ,-- _ •• --" ~~----- - •••••• - .---- •

1995 GEO METRO , 5spee}c?'~~e~~~~~~!~&morei 19~5 ~ULLSI!~8'~~~Crujse,
f ,~"'l ,,"'~ $227* i: .. 1 ~;~ette. much, much
~I - '-~ ~ f'
f .~ .~ ~ j~ $336'
~ ~~, a month ~ a month
~ ~ ., ,'18,995
H SIk IfllOO F T B , ", ,19,495' ~ SIk *5073 • ".,. ,'22,167

i' ~ "Wid - "" mBiio

IDuaII?2.?~~~!~m~~~~~
.~ ~~.~ $278*

'.,;.

a month
Now •.•.•. , ,'7,995
Was ... " .. 19,575
F,T,B. Slk, #744

,
I', .

I' ,
1

\

a month

I:: ..,
, I<~h\r1,1-'·'
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All the toys
Was - $RS,355

Now$11,976

--95 Demo

TAURUS
5

,rWAGON RANGElrSPLASH CON!~¥R 5E
Super cab 4x4 $

Was - $RR,4R5 Was. $~3,405 Was· RO,195

Now$18,319.15 Now$17,635 Now$17,'91
~~~ r~~.
?liiIJk~ ~

94 D 94 Demo

COUGARO XR. 7 GRAND MARQUIS
Loaded with power moon roof and

leather
Was· $RS,350

$11,099

• •
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S
4
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~
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I
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I
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"

94 Demo

I-BIRD
Loaded

Was· $19,5~0

Now $15,897

Was - $1S,1RO

$15,'97 NowNow

,
L
I•l
I•

.. '

o us 4 os

TAURUS SHO

• • p pz--

~

94 Demo

SABLE LS
Power moon roof, leather seats

Was • $~4,400

Now$18 817
~

94 Demo

VILLAGER LS
Was· $25,355

Now $18,997

_h· d•

~ow

• m i

95 Demo

BRONCO
Loaded

Was· $30,315

Now$14175

7 • '.



Autolrruck
Parts & Service SELL ME YOUR CAR

VAN OR TRUCK
1984 Ihru 1990. IlIStant
cash Please call Dale In
Lansing, (517)342'6455,;
Bam·Bpm. Let n III1g, we
always answer.

)986 FORD 1 9 EFI, 4 cylinder
can hear rt run $:>SOrbest '
(810)437'0652

Autos Wanted

Trucks For Sale:SUYING Junk cars and late
)11odel wrfiCks Free appll1lflCe
.drop oil, excepl refngeralors and
jreezers Mlech'els Aulo Salvage
.(517)546-4111 '

·19BO-a9 FORD PlCk·up w/some
.or all of the folbwJn~ 6 cyl,
.auto, ps, air. Body not Importan!,
~unn ng nol Importan\. Need lor
.mechanICal parts (517)625-4018
:after 7pm.

1994 CHEVY S·10. Extended
cab, 4.3L CPI. Air, auto, crukSe,
power Windows and locks, amlfm
cd, 49K miles, asklllg $11,300.
(810l229-6477.
1967 FORD F-600 1611. stake
lruck, excellenl cond $2,000.
Call Mike, (810)476-4350.

LUXURY, S~ORT & MORE

1985 5-10 350 auto, good dnv- 1990 FORD F·150 Good Cond"
er, strong runner, newexhausl & hon 90,000 miles $6,500
paint, $1300!best, (517)546·1754 (810)227·7284.

.:.-'---:-------
1986 GMC Sierra pickup. Y.olon 1990 FORD F·250 XLT Lalla\.
V·8, power steerlngJbrakes, Ext. cab w/constructl()ll cap,
auto, bedtlner, rullS grea\. $3750 Clean 90,000 miles $9,500
or besl offer. (810 476·7921. (810)~27·7284.

~:-=-:-:------:----:-
1987 F·150 LARIAT extended 1990 SlO, 5 speed excellent
cab w/cap, $6500 or besl. shape, high miles $2,950
(810)750·9063 (810)750·7479~:--:=------1988 FORD F·150 Runs great, 1991 FORD Ranger XLT
has air cond $4800 43,000 miles, air, auto., exc
(517)545·7324. cond $7200. (517)546·7514.

1988 FORD F·250 Iongbed
Manuallrans, passenger door a
1;tIle banged up Exc rUMlng
condo $3,300ibest Danlelle,
(517)548-7705.

1988 GMC Suburban. 9 passen·
ger Air. 112,000 ml!es $4,000
(810)229·9075

1979 FORD 17 ton, 6 cylinder,
6ft. box, 70,000 miles, mechanl·
cally good shape, surface rusl on
body, $1750. (517) 546-4635.

1984 SS EL CAMINO choo·
choo customs, Ilmrted addillon
$4 ,500 (810) 231 -0368.

1985 FORD Ranger convertible,
ve ry good condo $2000 or besl
oller. (313) 878-9289

1985 F·l50 XL 86K ml'es,
cruise, II", afr, delay Wipers, tWlt1
lanlls, liner, 2 1000e, custom
stnpe, aluminum wheels, lots
more. Ve7 nice. $3200ibesl .
(610)346-3 10 alter 6.3Opm

1985 RANGE R 302 aulo, new
tires, brakes & exhaust, $16001
besl 1977 Arizona SUburban -::--'-:-:-:.---:------
Alr, dnves lilee new, $2600ibest
(517)223-0300, ask lor Ken

UFolksthis is only a
sampling of our huge

inventory"
"No reasonable offer

refused!"

57995
57995
56693
57788
57995
56388

_;\i@J.).3~fi.1~'fJf
1993 GE
"1\" we. 6 5PQQd. a.r condiliOnlng.blue"''-' gay cloLh ani,. ..
1993 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
40 va. 8IJ'bmIbc. at CCI'I:iIJon.nlJ, loaded. only 26 700 mles.. Ro~&I
bIlJ&'t!lue do1\. Only I

1993 EI50 CLUB WAGON XLT
01.1y 31 600 m6es. aulo~. a' COI".Q'Jomrg IoaOOd, CJ:'oro YrItl Ie
Wllh grit cIo~ 6!1V9 ltlou$8lldS. Q1"Y • •
1993 AEROSTAR ALL·WHEEL DRIVE XLT
1lus 00& galll a ~ only 25.600 mles.. cayman green \fIrj1'hdo h Only

In3EI50MARK III CONVERSION VAN
-A,0 Ue one CWflGf, VB. rLfJ pQ'«8r. Top Shell CO"VQISKln onty 12 100
mlo, Oo~.
1992 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
W. 5 &jWQd. &.'1" condillOnlf'lfll, 1olL0ritf. bufT:r'Jrl<t1 W'L'I gray tk:l1l low
m1es..Ontj
1m EI50 CLUB WAGON XLT
VB. au'o.OmalJe. dual air concitJonmg B1'ldheaL Loal1edl Two-looe red

;~",;;M~RMN'L,r4 DOOR
6r.w;eel ~e lowmkls.aJl tretoys loras1 "GlIln ... 1t1 mochaloalher $16,995
199\ FORD FISO XLT
~ayll:~:,,":~Il1&nI~.IoW mles. QfMrllld geen Ytiln 510,995
1991 FORD FI50 XLT
~~~'c~~n~.lLr.~~lng ~OOed.IoWmkJS ~rg.Jndy

1991 RANGER SU PER CAB STX
4-who91 d'tvo VB. 4UtomallC. a.., COndlbonlng gol II all tow mkJ.s
~I ~ 'NIL'Igray tIolh A steal at only
1991 RANGER XLT
5 speed a!r coodibOnmg Irrmaculale contibO .... Io's or QClO<Jes A deal
ot 0<1.'/ •••
1991 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4 DOOR
4 wt-.e&l drva. YOlJ IllUT'l9 111· 1P1I5 Dn9 has It! A re!LI elea 41 01ly

1991 EXPLORER XLT4 ODOR
4 ~ diiu Ol'to"y 40.300 mles 1oaC'ed. sandalWOOd VI" h sport
buckeLs On"; , ••
1991 EXPLORER XLT 4 OOOR
~~Ufd'~~ ;:~t~n~S 01 ~pmgnl A I ftle U>ove average on $11,995
1~~:~~T:6R~~~:~~~~~I~JHIcaOOd.PR$'I~ tonti'on $8995
1990 AEROST AR X~
AlI-\Yh&g1drN9 Iowm!es., -A-illig 019 OWNl' k>aded B:>sotu19ly
...... ;,IOoIy. •
1990 AEROSTAR EDDIE Bil.UER
BIg V6. au'omBOC dual B.tcoodiLoMg.an the lnm'1llflgsl'Twl.g,tblu9
Only •

1993 il.EROSTAR EXTENDED LENGTH XL
.c 0 'V6 Ioadlid. Ulcl.JdIo"g f1lurr..murn 'fftlools. Only

1995 FORD FI50 4X4 XLT
On'!'; 1D.600 moes loaded tJom L'",Q,laC'.cry piUS Tonneau bed -&r
and more BIlTVll blue Saw IhOusands. Otlly

58588
$11~995
$14,888
514,795
$17,888

$8588
$15,888

. s10,995
S10,995

$6695
$13,488
$14,488

$9788
58895
$9995

$18,878
BUDGET PAYMENTS

3480 Jackson Rd. 1fa: Ann Arbor
1,

,I

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

.1

1991 FORD Conversion 'van. I ~ Antique/Classic
302, V-8, loaded, ioN miles, 1 I rl Collector Cars
owner, like new, $13,900.
(810)437-8521

1992 CHE VY Beauvll'e van, rear
air, musl see, $11,500. 1986
GMC Explorer conversion.
78,000 orig Inal miles, $65001
best. (810)750·9063 _

1993 CHEVY AstroEXT conver. 1959 AUSTIN Healy 100·6
sron van Deluxe package, power roadster whlard top $7,500
everything Wood Intenor lnm. 2 .;.(5_/_7)_54_6_.2_3_19_. _
stereo. cassettes, TV, VCR, 1965 Ford Econollne pickup. 5
game jacks, pius more $16,500. w,ndows, needs restorallon,
(810)632'6254. $350. (610)685·3825.

1993 FORD conversron van 1966 DODGE COlOl1et440. 363
Loaded, TV, VCR, bed Mus! engine. Arizona car. $3,900 or
sell. $17,900 (810)229·6348 best (517l546-3873.

1994 ASTRa CL extended 1967 MUSTANG convertible.
Trailer pkg. Loaded $15.295 61K miles, restored, 6 byl auto,
(517)223·7639. redrblack, $9,500 (81tl)348·3052

1968 FORD GT TorInO. 390
engine, 325hp, very clean.
$3,2001besl (5' 7)545·3287.

1968 MUSTANG, ....hile, 2 dr.
coupe Restored $4.200.
(517)548.1663

'93 MIATA
CONVERTIBLE

AC ....'rQOo'fs reo "",ree s Must
seel ca ferr a car

$15,495
'92 NISSAN
240 SX SE

Auto, air, pow~rsunroof.
wh~~rs.$poll~r

$12,9~5

1986 CADiLLAC FLEETWOOD.
86,000 miles, black wired leather
Inlellor, 5.0 hter, $2500
(810)488·1777 or (313)449-7305

1986 CADILLAC seVille 90,000
m I'es second motor, good condl'
lion, new brakes. $2600
(810)229·0663

1992 FORD F·150. sliding Win·
dow, ClUlSe, amlfm cassette, 6
cyl., auto Ziellart, $7500.
(810}687·6402 (810l624·1002

1992 SONOMA Club Cab,
clean V-6, 5 speed, black,
Cruise" loaded. $7400.
(810)6154123

'91 HONDA
CIVIC1987 BUICK Park Avenue.

Loaded, Including lealher &
phooe S5500'best(810)632·5305

1987 FORO Taurus, fug~l/ay
miles, runs greal, looks greal,
loaded $39951besl(810)229-tl324.

1987 HONDA Accord LX 4 dr. 5
speed, $2,500. (517)548'2683

1987 LEBARON, clean, loaded
4 cyl, runs great, $2300.
(810}735·7472.

$5995BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dofskl

511-545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1994 CHEVY S10 LS V6, auto
IrarJS, Toonaeau cover, atr,
18,260 miles, $11,3OOibest
(610)887'8252

'88 CIVIC SI
.M, AC. Wh~!ls. must s!<'

$5995
1995 FORD F·150, black, ex·
tended cab, 4x4, 351, loaded,
many eXlras. $23,399!besl
(517)546-9486

1970 VW parts ca r, no Irans.
$125. (517)5468961 a"er 5pm

1972 BUICK LIm~ed, Ar1\ansas
car, 455, all optionS, many new
parts, needs motor VlOrk, S500.
(517) 546·7608

'91 CRX SI
1987 PLYMOUTH Caravelle,
SE. 4 dr, exc cond, new \Ires,
loaded $1,800 (517)545-7322

1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron lur·
bo GTC coupe. runs good, looks
great loaded $4,OOOlbest
(610)437'6226 after 5:30pm

1988 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Mark Cross Loaded, leather, no
rust high mileage, lUllS & looks
excellent, $4500. (517) 546·7658

1988 CHRYSLER 5TH Avenue,
318 very well malntallled, load·
ed, wlcellurar phone, $3500lbesf
(810) 349·6522

.~..
'f •I~ IIL.... _ Jeeps!

4 Wheel DriveMini-Vans $64951975 CORVETTE Strngray.
Onglnal, T·tops, auto, air, solid
car, $6500 (517) 548·7190 leave
message. '92 PRELUDE

Sliver,.Uoy wh~~ls,sunroOf

$15,495

1977 FORD F·250, needs mo-
lor work, aS~lIlg besl offer.
(517)546.Q472 after 5pm. 1985 CORVETTE 27K, exc

cond., new tires, Bose stereo, no
winters. $14 900 (810)229·6348

SWAP Meet May 6,7.
V M.C C.A. al Fowlerv.lle, MlChi·
gan Fairgrounds Exrt 129 off I·
96. Gate, $2 (313)453-7505

1984-1990 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Please call Dale
In LanSing, (517)342·6455.
Lei ~ nng, Vie always answer.

1980 JEEP CJ7. 6 cyl, red
wiblack top, good cond. $4900
(810)227·5425 eves

~1988~~P~L~YM~O~U~T~H~G~ra~nd~V~~~.~:2wRu?'~:w R:kag:a%~s

$~AQ(l-t~lO~~~~l~xc. co 'great, $20001besl. (313l49B·3057

1990 MAZDA MPV 4x4 mini 1985 RANGER XLT, cap, bed·
van Black beauly, showroom liner, high miles, $2000rbest
cond., 88,000 miles. $8,500 :..(5_17....:.{2_2_3._944_9. _
(517) 545-2965, alter 530pm 1986 CHEVY Suburban exc
1991 ASTRa Mark 3 conver· cond, 4X4, 350 V-8. auto air,
SIOll. loaded New brakes. cruISe, 11" weel, power locks,
S8 900 orbesl (810)229.7296 H D. trall,ng package, much

, more. $6,500 (517l548-2756
1991 PONTIAC TRANSPORT.
7 passenger sealing, loaded, 31 1988 DAKOTA Sport, late mod-
11re V.fJ, 90,000 miles $8000 el 50K, one of a krnd $7,500
(810) 231·9758, leave message 111m (313)878-9386 .

1992 ASTRO eXlended Majes- 1988 EAGLE Slation Wagon.
Ire conversIOn 36000 miles loaded, no rust, rullS great 1983 BI.!W 528 E. 5 Speed,
$13700. (810)227.1132 $34ooibes\. (810)227·1205. Alp ne wllrte wlpearl lealher.

Ia I Sunroof. All records 112K miles
1992 DODGE Caravan ES, 33 1992 CHEVY B zer, 4.3 rter. Exceptional cond $7500.
V.6. Air. crukSe, lltt, power 4x4, Tahoe, 2 Dr. 65,000 miles, (810)229-1830.
Windows mirrors locks seal exe cond Sl2,5oolbest :........:.... _
Anlilocltbrakes, amllm cassette (810)227-8016 1983 awl.! 528 E. 5 speed.
Excellenl cond $9,975 1992 FORD F.150 short box Alpine whrte wlPearl leather.
(517) 54B-OI63 cap eXIra's Exc cood' Sunprool All records 112K mi.

" ExceptKJnal condrtron $7,500.
1993 ASTRO Ext van, load, (517)546-6393. (810) 229.1830.
seats 8, dutch door, $13,900 1993 EXPLORER Eddie Bauer,
(810)632-5354 CD alarm, v.tlrte, $15.200.
1993 CHEVY AstlO, 7 passen- Clean. (810) 685·2113
ger, air, low miles, good cond, 1993 FORO Explorer Eddie
$12,850. (517)548-4072 Bauer Leather. moooToof, load·

V ed, exc. cond, 42K miles
1994 PLYMOUTH Grand oy $18100 (810)349.3840.
ager SE, 8000 miles, loaded, .:..:.::.:.'.:..:...:..:.-::..... _
w~ntegrated child seals, emerald 1993 FORD F·150 XLT 4x4,
green w/gold lnm, $18,900 or 27,000 miles, air, cruISe Iln,
besl offer. (810) 474·8024 asking 15,000, slill under

warranly. (517)548·9541

'84 HONDA
CRX

Auto a r wrte :;reat car
gleat p'lCe'

$2995.; Autos Over
,~ f $2,000

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Doiski

517·545-8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1988 CUTLASS Supreme SL
70,000 miles, $5,400
(810)229·8235 '91 ACCORD

S'E
Auto . r~.I1l.r. sp~c1.1e<lltlon

$11,995
1988 FORD Thullderbird Sport
1 owner, no lUst, dark blue,
$3500 (610)486-4800, eves

1988 SUNDANCE 92,000 miles,
runs great, looks good, $2,500
hrm (810) 2294830 _

1989 CHEVY Beretta Excellent
condrtlOll, $3,800 Must see.
(810)344·9425

'93 MAZDA
PROTEGE

"'u:o "'c tassette

$10,6951989 HONDA CRX SI, 120,000
highway miles, clean & runs
great, alc, new Ilres & battery
$4300. (517)545-0967.

1989 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme. 5 speed manual trans
Loaded, 87,000 miles. $2,900 or
besl Call ElflS al (517/546-5400
or (517)545·2535

•• • •

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:I 11993GRAND Cherokee LId
~ , 31,000 miles. CD, V·8 Exeenent

condo$23,000 (517)546-6862------1983 CHEVY van, 0/, ton, on 1 1994 RANGER XLT. extended •
ton spnngs RullS good $500 cab, loaded, 13k miles Iexc
(81O)266-6205,5pm·1Opm. condo$16,900 (810)632·7200

1985 FORD ConverslOll van, 1994 SUBURBAN K1500, 4w d,
clean, new parts, tires, runs loaded, 24,000 mIles, $24,500
good, $4000 (517) 223-9109 .:...(5_17.:..)4_6_8-_24_13 _

1987 FORD Box van V·8 auto- 1995 CHEVY Bla2er Loaded
matlC low miles $4,795 $23,500 (517)546-4319
(810)735'1554.

Vans

1972 PANTERA. 'Co:leclor,'
only 3,700 onglnal miles, onglnal
flawless yelloW paint, IOtenor etc
Show w,nnlng engine. $42,000 or
basI oller. (810)437·2156

1973 MERCEDES-BENZ 450
SL 2 lops, navy over Silver all
papers, 5,000 miles 011 new
rebul~ engine. Fionda car
$12,750. (810)231·3300

1976 CORVETTE, ....Me
56,000 (610)486-0759

;~...IHyunDRI
_,....Ann Arbor

Driven to satisfy you
Jackson Rd Just W. of wagner (313) 663-7770

BANKRUPTCY?
L-'\;lIl~'" DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Just call Paul, approvals by phone.
"We '/I send you home

in the car you deserve ,/

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227-5552

'92 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Loaded. 190\1lOI,POW"' moon rool,

37,000 octual mli.,

S18.995

'94 YUKON
loadlld, IS,78ll sclUsl millS

69900

Thrll to choosl 110m· l04dlld'

'89 MERe. ORAND
MARQUI9LS

loaclod 1ealher. 4a.500 mi ••
S8995

'91 CHEVY BLAZER 5-10
4vmoel dr., loaded

612.900

'92 OlDS CONVERTIBLE
Redwib1acklop

613,500
'92 DODGE DAKOTA P,U.

14,000ecl mIles
69995

'88 GMC So15 PICKUP
Or/134,969 ael nlles
65995

623,500
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~. : FROM FEIGLEY MOTOR SALES
#;. ,

~. ~~~t~~~~ER L.T.D.
~ :low miles, loaded . .

;.~.:1994 CHEVROLET BLAZER
~:2 DR. 4X4
UTr :V-6. loaded. low miles .

....$18,995
$16,995
$15,995
$13,995
$13,488

1992 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETrE $12 995
3.8 V-6, loaded, low miles . ,

1992'OLDSMOBllE 88 ROYALE 4 DR. $10 995
V-6. Loaded. very nice car ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

1990 GMC FULLSIZE PICK-UP $9995
Very clean. V6. auto, only 40.000 miles, great work
truck . .~~~:d,~~~~~.R~.~~L.~~S~.~~. ~ .~.~~.. $9488
~~.9a~~~~;~w;;~!.~~~ ~ ~~: , $8995
~~~~u~~~~~~~~~;2~~~~~ ~~~~.~.~. ~~: . $8995
1992 OLDSMOBilE CUTLASSCIERA 4 DR. $7995
White with blue Interior, 51,000 miles .

~~~:d~~;~~~~~1:0~o1~1~~~~~~~..$7995
$6495

........$3795
FEIGLEY

. ) 994 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM
,Low miles. nice car , ..

: 1992 BUICK ROAD MASTER
LIMITED

.V-8, leather, low miles.. "

: 1993 BUICK REGAL 4 DR.
"GRAND SPORT
Black, loaded, only 20,000 miles. .. ..

1989 BUICK REGAL LTD, 2 DR.
V-6, auto., air. loaded, very clean .

1988 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY
WAGON
V-6, automatic, air . . . .. . .

BUDGET PAYMENTS

$ ,

1991 PONnAC Grand Am lE 4 1974 DOOGE Dart, besl offer 1985 MUSTANG LX clean, aula,
dr, auto., air, slereo, crwse. (313)878-5717. runs great now, bums OIV
$6.500. (810)227·7429. ---H-E-Y-K-ID-S-IlI--- anlilreeze $11oo.tleSI
1991 TOYOTA Corolla LE. GIVE MOM A .:....(81_0)~4B_6._16_98-::-__ ~:-:-
loaded. $7,300. (810)669-0673. GREAT GIFT 1985 CHEVY Cavalier. 103,000

1989 PONTIAC BonneVille lE FOR MOTHER'S DAY m~es, runs well, new clutch &
Whrte, 65,000 miles, exc. cond., 1992 CADILLAC Seville, 45,000 THE HOMETOWN starter $400. (517)223-9554
$5,500. (810)685·3946 miles, gamel led Musl sell DINING CLUB CARD

$21,900 neg.(810) 437·9620 1986 CHRYSLER Laser
1989 TOYOTA Trecet AIr, rear 1992 CADIl.LAC 5TS, Dark ITS FREE 5 speed, many new parts very
defogger. 73.000 miles $2,800 blue v.llh tan interIOr, has every. WHEN YOU ENTER good cend, $1600 or best
(810)437·1437. Ihlng, exc. cond 60,000 miles Jusl send a posl card to: The' _8_10_)2_27_'5_6_97_. _
1990 BUICK SXylalk, Iully road· $20,000. (810)665·2842. Green sI1eel, PO. Box 251, 1986 ESCORT dIesel, needs
ed 103K mi. New 11res. $4.700. 1992 COR PS South Lyon, Michigan, 48178 engine repair, good body, $200.
(810)486-1694 after 5pm. SCIA LT. IPB, air wllh your Mon's Name, address (517) (517) 546.7514546.7514

Exc. cone! , Florida car. Asking & phone number Several names
1990 CHEVY CorSICa,black, alr. $6,500. (517)546-9752 Will be drawn each week lrom
1Ih. cruISe, rear defrost, V·6, 1992 OODGE Dynasl 4 dr V. now unlil M:r 3rd WlI1ners Will
100,000 miles, $2,850 1', ., be conlacl by phone and
(810) 227-1613 6, auto, all power,' air bag. ex Morn's name Will appear Irl lhe
1990 Fo;d T~urus GL 4dr, cond $6995. (810)887'5723 Classrtled secloo ollhe paper.
loaded drivers side air bag Only 1992 EXPLORER XLT, 4 door, 19n CHEVY Nova 2 door
39,300' miles. Like new cond blue, 4x4, 59K. loaded. Besl In Good rUMlng straight 6 3 speed
$7,995.tlesl (313)878-4229 slale, (517)546-7987. lloor shilt. amJlm cassette, buck-
1990 VOLVO 740. All ophons 1992 FORD Escort LX .. 4 dr.. et seats Reliable car, dllVen
Healed seals 2 sels 01 Ilres hatch, red. automallC. air, cruise, everyday. $575ibesl. Jack,
Perlect cone! 'Must sell. $8.950 II~, amllm cassene, 46,000 miles, (517)54S-Dln,6·30pm-11pm.
or besl (810)229·7431. extended warranty to 75,000 19n PONTIAC sIal Ion wagon
--------:-.-- miles, $6.100. (810)684·0519 $400 (610j231.9581
1991 ESCORT statlQll wagon, 5 .
speed manuallrans, 60K miles. 1992 HONDA Accord EX load· $500 BUYS y<lu a 19n
$4200Ibest. (517l223·3530. ed. 5 speed S~nrool, spoiler, Ch~sler New Yoll<er 4 doors all
-,....---:""-:""--=--- ailoy l'tileels. Exc. cond, I t II I Ih b l'ls nd a I
1991 GMC JlJ11my. Exc cond $12,500. (810)360-6595. ea er, a a e e a a!lo
$12000 or besl offer the I'ttnslles. Good cond~lQIl.
(810)380-4635. • 1992 LINCOLN Continental Slg· After 6p m. eail (517)223·7158 .
.:--.:..-------- nature Highway miles, clean, 1978 T.BIRD needs main bear.
1991 MUSTANG 50 1.4er, 5 $11,300. (810)348-6257 fIlgs 1979 2BO Z needs waler.
speed, 84,000 miles. sunroof, ' be t ff ('517)548 3489$6500Ibest. (810)437-3224 eves 1992 TOYOTA Carmy, auto, air, pump, s a er. -.

cruise, 55K, exe cond $10,200 ,1979 BUICK Regal. Needs en-
(810l227-4031. glne work. $300 or besl offer.
1993 DODGE Inlrepld ES 3.5, (810) 437-0657
24 valve, lOUring suspension, all ':"19-7':"9-:O'-'A--T""'SU-'N-:-::'B.-2-10-.-Am--=Jf:-m
the goodies, 31K miles. $16,800 casselle auto new IIres Runs
Days, !517)546-3n4. ask lor great $350 (517)548.6422
Don G. 810)231-4041, evenings. •. .
1993 FORO Escort LX wagon 1979 OLDS CU1Iass. Looks and
G II . runs excellent. Absolutely no

reen! 7500 m ,es, loaded, exe, rust $875 (517)546-5637
condrtlOn and value. $6,300. .. .
(~10)347·2261. 1981 VW convertible, rrechanlcal·
1993 FORD Tempo, exc. condo Iy sound, $1200. (81Ol229·9659,
31K mlfes. $8,000 or besl. after 5pm.
(517)548-4603. -198-2-C-A-D-'L-LA-C-E-L-do-ra-do--

1993 GEO Melro, black, 5 speed Some new parts, run good, looks
am I 1m siereo, air cond., rear good. 1,200 firm. Call after 2pm.
wllldow defrosler, wtwarranly, DennIS (810)380·3753
ruslproofed 50,000 mrles $5.7oof 1982 CAMARO. Needs engine
best. (517)548·5435 $500. 1988 Ford Escort. Best
1993 JIMMY. 4 WD. 4 door, offer. (517)546-4765.
loaded. Exc. Cond $15.000. 1983 AMC 4x4 Eagle halch,
(810)685·6429 (810)227,5861. back. New clutch & brakes. $995/

I 1993 MERCURY Topaz. Lease best. (810)486-0937, Kerry
car, black beauty, 37.000 miles. 1983 BUICK Electra, good
$7500lbesl (313l878'6143 cond., V8, new Ilres & exhaust,
1993 MERCURY Topaz, Lease radlalor leaks $550ibesl
car, black bealJly, 37,000 miles _(3_13_18_78_-3_2_69_. _
$7500ibest (313)878'6143. 1983 PLYMOUTH Grand FUry,
1993 PONTIAC BonneVille SSE. 60K miles, Call after 5pm
Loaded $17,600.(810)229-6296 .:..18,...10.:..,)4,..,.86::-:-D03.,..,.-1,._,_..,-----
93 CAVALIER RS V-6 (131) 1984 BUICK Park Avenue, good

, w, transpoltallQll, $500.
auto, air, casselle, \In, 34,370 {810l75D-9063
miles, $9000. (810)229·7840 .:--'- __ . _
1994 DODGE Inlre"ld ES Em. 1984 DODGE Charger.

" . condo $550 or
erald, ABS, remote entry. loaded (810l231.0841
23K miles. $16,300ilJest .:...,.,..:......,..,..".,,-:-:-:.,..-,,-,-- _
(517)521·3834. 1985 CAPRICE ClaSSIC. Load·

ed, runs. and dnves good
1994 FORD Mustang Coupe, $1695 (810)735-1554
12,000 miles, $15,500 ' .
(810)229-7393 1985 COROLLA GTS. Dual
1994 OLOS Achleva 5 speed earn, 5 speed, crUise, blOl~
overdnve, exc cond Loaded' head caskel, ran great otherwise,
$9 995 or besl (610)231 0937 $450. DavKl (517)548-0795,

, - . (810ln4-3530.
1994 VOYAGER V·6, loaded, ':"19-S5':""F::-:'O-RD-Tem-po-Good---
22K miles, child seals. under· rellatle trBnsportal101l S800
coated $14,900, (810)229-4709 (810l227-8015

, t

Autos Over
$2,000

afiDERWOOD
has high" quality

Ii clnnflr ulfld cars.

1990 BUICK
SKYLARK

Loaded, V6

$($250
1993 FORD

TEMPO
Loaded, power seal,
remainder of factory

warranty

$8350
1993 FORD

ESCORT 2 DR
Auto., air, moonroo!,
remainder of faclory

warranty

$8950
1990 BUICK
SKYLARK

Loaded, V6

$6250
1993 FORD

TEMPO
Loaded, power seal,
remainder of factory

$8950
UmBD
60J ~ Grand Riwr

Brighton Mich.
117·0600

1993 E150 XU CLUB WAGON 116975
Dual ... 302V$,.pwr -..If'od¢'ln.lloc:'ks U\&cnhe -'II!fl!OUft IolII'nl!&ge

~. In cdor "","",chng efrolhI • • • 199
1990 FORD AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER EXTeNDED VAN 95
~=~::d=~~~~~~~~~~~I~~tsL~::e""
1993 MERCURY VILLAGER LS 115995
Pltt1 wt'ldows Ioeq & w.· ...a\om.. ~1s .ereo ea", ~ I.,..tene paiN. y.,U:.
Wll low...... . )
1993 FORDSTARCRAFT 51. BROUGHAMVAN CONVERSION 118988
~.e~UII~~~1 VCq d~1 sttfDO", 23 000 rTI~ Whle .,,;'TealOrH'! !Jlllpe... ,

1991 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED 111950:u.~~~~':""~~.."I'JIH. au· .... 1'><1 Mal" OvG P"tJ wrod?fl'1o & J
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL ll\l\80
3$1 000 a1ted1 lor thin. ...J10 ... t $ P b pwr wll"odO'lW'!i.& tx:1a 'ft & Ct1JSoe '~"
a\m. 'lIl"'>H1I PII.. 'I)' on t"ll, irlo 90""

e; V -- - ~ ~- '~\tj
Largest Selection of Uaed •

Ellplorer'a In Michigan!
(~II F~r:.pe~~~'!L __

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
, 1994 UNCOLN CONTlNENTALSIGNATURE SERIES 119925
.. CpalQ S(:in' 'Nh1Ul w/gl'apro'$ 1i01'!)Q", QQO wheel ~el'GO CllIliS N'CiO

p..... r. low ",""I 'rT'l'O'C4bl<1 """dillon ,
1993 TAURUS LX WAGON 112988

~ 3K1&441 :2S())J mlls Crys'.4J B \.Ie w'OaD; au," clQ·... pWl' W'Odows
• "'''' & ... t ..... rn. """' .... SMrp ,
I 1992 UNCOLN LSC SPECIAL EDITION 117985
• 0 .... ' Rod. 4S000"' .... IOeded, .bsoUla'y po>f9C1" .,ery ~,,~ ,
• 1992 MUSTANG GT CONVERnBLE 113975~ ~~":=~~~.'t-:in~~O:=~r~~~s ltl& cruise.

, 11192UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECunVE SERIES 1161495
: 33 (XX) mles pwr W1ncto'frl"!, Ioc'u & !K!A15 ~eol, I cream po..~1

• 1992 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE t161888
• 304.000 mileo. PM. moonrool _ absolut.1y pe~ed'
: 1993 UNCOLN MARK VIII ,
• 35.000 CB1O~ ~",.nmV••• tr"""", ... '" 10 dose C 0 lacy tl\1888
• .polo> .lom '<lOIs •• cream PIJ'f poced oghl -, I
1 1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE SERIES 116995
• PortlfWlo SlUG w1mBltchtng Blul) loal'hor, buckot soots wUoor shrf1
~ geometric wheels Ioadod oompo10rh" lor O/lly ,

~ 19113UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 118950
~ =1~~=~~~OPm~~~~~¥l'OOOwhool~ ·A·'~lo t
, 11195 MARK VIII '30950I 1) 000 m,m GAmel Rod ...-soddIoloaffHl' d.ocrlOl\&lwhool'
I moanroot' IradlOn 8SS18'( lis! 011044 OOO.lae:tor; OI(8C drtven ,

1991 MERCURY TRACER WAGON
Ai" p s P b tnliso eontro~ rtIar oor'O~ ~Oteo cass ,lCw rrles
clQan As !II w"llste! • ,

1991 MERCURY SABLE LS WAGON ~375
lO:'~c. dth'lr'1~'p"'~'IodoJ'f'llw .. t:"'''II'tl1rr-,,*, ...
~1d~1II""~fOO<J" Gtlhlq U1t rtorottn'lll ...... '."CrdhtQ/ .. 1

1990 i'·9IRO SUPER COUPE ANNIVERSARY EDITION '9995
BlaCk 'M'Ofty' fMt'lil' ""18 rior, raC',(IIY 5UllfOOI t.NrN QI U w/e 0
p..ayer lOw mlQs "one 0' It; 1<Jrtd"
11laQ UNCOLN MARK LSC ~995
Cark Rod ....rn1khlf·lg 'o.a:''1Qf' p""", wlndowS & locks t.:ll a erul Sot a urn
wtIM1l,xtraclalin'
11lll1l MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 18955
2',t:IYJ -A"lfIkI one OM'llrmilOs l!It)Solu1eJy pertoc: one 01 e 1ut'ld"1

11lllllTOWN CAR ~950Pta:llr1um ""m&tdI.k'Ig do" -A- mltJ ON. ()'tIIr'rlO'. IhQ CIeMOS' 009 l"llown
Wit 1eO",

1993 PROBE S E ~888At.'o ., piP b roar lSelro.!ols'ertKI cas.s :xl 000 U1red""" rTlI ~Sl '-'lilt
c»"tltC)t\ I

1992 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE 19985
~~OOOf'l"'rilS.llUIO &.r.p*'" w'l\dows4 lOCl(s, alum ~ ''lllreouss
hUrry. Q:)l:';yQrtb'l(t l"IlhS priCfl (a."gll won 11M' I

111113ESCORT LX WAGON ~985
Au'!O tJr P",Pb.CI\IISG ronrdGProsl s'or40c.a.ss apnI'TlIumA-o'l!ldG
<or 'or only. .
1994 ESCORT LX WAGON ~750
Al.~.l~r, p. Pb pwr -Mf'ldOws& IlXk!l.CfUI.se cor'l'Ql filU'Mfrost.
t2.(,NU l;>Io't'l*od rri'Ds as nleg 1$ you II ev04' lO91 •

10114 FORD ASPIRE 2 OR 18888
Aulo &lr PI,pb,l'881do'rosISIQ"90CA$$ 12.000m'Os Teal Graen
""Or91 clOlh 4 lJltl&le o' IIlI buyl I

·~OVfdort<tlP'J1ltu't.I~ "1XI.~ t7~'''''PR .~l'r1l)lI .. 'OZ 10'S~~PI~';'~~J\ ~~J'~""/o..PA .ro~ "00 '2~A..Pll11$04 nY>1 ~ 127!.''''/o..P.R x'2rrot

,·,:........_-..,,
,
I

I
I,,,
I,,,
~... - .... ""'""r':"~:..__ .......

.m.

~4995

2 $ ; $ e , , . r • ...--....

1986 FORD EXP. 5 speed, runs 1987 FORO Taurus, Ioade~
great $1400 or best wA<eyless enlry. cl,male control,
(810l229.6296 speed alarm, etc. High miles;
.:.--~~::-::--:----:-:-:::; $2000, (5171548-6780. •
1986 NISSAN Pulsar. runs good .:.--:..-.:.-----:--
besloller (517) 548·2338. 1989 CHRYSLER leBarOf!

• coupe, loaded, great body.
1986 RELIANT & 1986 126.000 miles $2ooo.tlesl. Call
Daytona, sell or IradB for road Bob al wor!<, (810)227-6104 ~
bike or dirt bike Both cars need •
molar woll< (810)227·6134 1989 FORD GT Escort. goo~--=-;...,...~=-:-:-=-:-:--;-;::-:- :and., $1,800 (517) 223·0334. ,
1987 CHEVROLET Monle Car· •
10 Needs Irans wall<, body 1989 HONDA CIVIC, aUla, ale -
damage Best oller (810)229~194 )Ower Windows. well maintained:

$1.000 (810)471-3711 •

SUPER LEASE TERMS
ONWINDSTAR,AEROSTAR

AND VILLAGER
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

'94 AEROSTARS EXTENDED
7 PASSENGER WAGON XLT

Privacy ~Iass, defrost, all power, stereo cassette tape, V-6,::~::~~:ji7mU499 *'

Autos Under
$2,000

'94 RANGER PICK-UP
XLT

Stereo cassette, power steering, cast aluminum wheels,
60/40 split seat, and much, much morel

1510 choose. fro~8999*
FINE PREVIOUSLY

OWNED VEHICLES·
NO MONEY DOWN

CARS CARS CARS TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
I '93 MERCURY CAPRI '92 AEROSTAR XL T

CONVERTIBLE EXTENDED WAGON
Loaded, low m,les $10 999 Big V-6 aula trans air low

• Go Topless! , packag~, quad chairs. wrth $12 999 ·
seat bed, low m,les ,

'93 MERCURY VILLAGER
WAGON
ailly 1/,000 miles. $15 999
loaded, like new ,
'93 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 4 DR
Wagoll. all the loys 517 999
leather seals. low miles ,

'92 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUE LS 4 DR
Only 31,000 miles,
loaded, like new . _ ... $12,999
'93 TAURUS LX 4 DR
3 a V6, ABS brakes, all the $13 499
toys, leather seats, low ml'es ,

SWING INTO
SPRING I

I
'I

~
~'95 INTREPID

~

AS ALWAYS OPEN EVERY SATURDAY AT 8:30
AM-5:00 PM FOR YOUR:C.ONVENIENCE1

MID PRICE RANGE 54000 TO 59995

PI•,
BAD CREDIT?

We Can Helpl
Call Bob Doiski

517 ·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Gee

'95 CARAVAN
,.-~~ I

I
-'::' ,.....---~.~~- -"

tEASE rOR

MilliIflU'Tl 5 9 11I!l rur AOS A....fM It ..~f'O H 0
Service O,ouP 1I'll,r taw 'P1tklgl llIdlng rill
Yrl"dow Sut. g,lp ... 1, wutern plCw a1Umbly end'
mort Stocll • (31)'27

WAS $28,486 WAS$27.552

HOME RUN $24 955* HOME RUN $18 799*
PRICE, PRICE,

1976 CHEVY Capnce Classic,
dependabie Florida car. Loaded!
everything works good. $9501
besl Jack. 6 3Opm·ll pm,
(517)545·0m or Howard at
(517)546-0862

Previously
Owned Cars

From
John Colone

Chry~Jf~
PINCKNEY LOCAT1ON

'93 SHADOW
CONVERTIBLE
26,000 miles .... $11,995
'93 GEO TRACKER 4X4
17,000 miles .. '" .19,895
'119DODGE 0150 4X4
Aub., on~ . . . . .. '8,395
'93 DODGE VAN
CONVERSION
Loaded ..... . .$14,995
'91 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4
Oean $13,575
'95 PLY. VOYAGER SE
Loaded, only .•. $16,975
'94 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4
V-8 .... • ..... '23,295
'93 EAGLE VISION TSI
Blac:l<, loaded .... $15,875

1295EM-36
(313) 878-3154

HAMBURG LOCA11ON
'91 PONTIAC GRANO
AMLE
Blac:l<, 5 srx:t , very sporty,
on~ ,,$5,995
'88JEEPWRANGLER
/-tlrtllOp, 6 cyl, auto, ale,
on~ '8,295
'94 CHEVY S1 0 SPORT
5spd ,/ille new,
on~ $8,295
'91 DODGE SHADOW
4 door, aub., ale,
only ,,, ........ ,.$4,995
'(17 CHRYSLER 51li AVE.
V8.leather, loaded,
only '3,750
'91 DODGE RAM 150
6 cyl., stCk, casselle,
on~ '7,495

7855M-36
610 23100535

V" automat c dual 3lfballS ASS .. , alumInum
whurill crull" hit po .... r 'WlndOVlI po,,'r locks
power I'\'Ilr,ors. rog U!th'S AM fM cau.ene .nd rT'~ch
mOre SllX/Il • 5311'26

3 5L V, -4 Iptecl crual IlfbaOI POWl!!1lock I powfr
w'ndaw' po.."r mlrrofl power 1 t II crulle AM
fM e.nu", t1i1f POIJllt!. 'runk rill noor mals 16 In
wheel ,nd f(Jwrlng grQ"'p .and '0 mvt1t mor, WAS
$214'0 Slock .5$146

HOME RUN PRICE If'''S£ FOA

$17,495* OR $213' .::~r

7 Plnengt'r SIt.llng Ilr d'uailltblljll aulomaotlC AM
FaA iIIl".o Inr dtPoggel ~WllI h't~at! Itle""f
und,nu, ..tor.g. d' ......"r ,,"d muc.h 1"10re WAS
.$18325 Sfocl • 61168

WAS S17,897

HOME RUN $16 099*PRICE ,

'95 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4
CLUB CAB SUPER SLT

~
load'd' All lell ADS Itl' er"lu m"Qn\,l"Tl Y &
oIiul!)tTIlll(: t:hlOlNl 'llrP\1t11 powtll 11l11l0r. Al,lj FM
c:.sutte III(Ilng 'fIr wlndOl¥ .nd! much mOl' W....S
12:) illS Sroe'k "621(13

HOMe RUN PRICt:

S19,271*OR $224'~~'

'HO~E RUN PRICE lU~E Fon

$14,416** OR $212'
'95 RAM 2500 3/4 TON

4X4 SNOW PLOW---
'94 RAM 250 CENTURIAN
CONVERSION VAN

~
5 i'L Ii 8 prtmlVlf1 converslan I;Ixhae .,...,h poYo'ltr
IOC:". pow., ~I'ldow .. "" .AO$ Mf u',I),I'''g ,,"d
Wlnlj'ow te,,'menfS Mut.15t.! Sloe." "9-'9'57

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI

Ilidi SQJII IJOIl&E Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'til
9 p.m. Service
Open 'tit 8 p.m.

Open Saturday 10.3

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?
Loans for all your

auto needs.
(810) 231.()S35

Ask For Gary

'.

••• st. •? 7 a 7 7 1 ; -
2
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18-D---GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 4, 1995

WALDECKER WALDECKERWALDECKER WALDECKER WALD~~
YAN-TASTIC SAYINGS!II:

1&1 " •../'v'v1
~~' -1

.U ~2t°fr~~OS:? • IN FOWLERVILLE.
; ~E¥r1995ASTRO TIARA ELITE
.== CONVERSION 4.3 V6, auto, air, p.w., p.l., abs, alrbag, tilt, cruise, oak
: trim, molded running boards, power saver system, rear

stereo w/headphones, dutch doors, much, much morel

.m ~'/:~:tIlS:~:dltIO$gl<9091g'8*
~:;:\:2~~r ~-~ ~;YEOVER> $25,529

==--_ 4200 ....f NOW ,"t,/··...
:U
'~ NEW 1995 CHEVY FULL SIZE MAJESTIC
; CLASSIC CONVERSION
, 350V8, auto,' air, p.w., p I, tIlt, crUise, alfbas, alum.
J wheels, front & rear a.c., walnut trim, 9" color tv,

headphones, dual rear speakers, captain chairs, loaded.GM:~save asdgitlon4BI510035 99* ,~/;;:~®.
$29,656 2. '5000 f-

a: , 11.1-4. ~:111 v",,"

:~ Now

:~ NEW 1995 CHEVY FULL-SIZE TIARA HI-TOP STEALTH... SPORT CO~IVERSIO~I 350V8, auto., air, pw" p I, tilt, crUise, arrbag, front & rear air, 13'C I~ I~ color tv, VCP, wall mounted speakers w/headphones, molded running== boards, overhead cabinets GM Opt II save additional 11001

, ~ ~ ";z-,'-'."£r\$3~~~6$15 169*
lJi .... ;:;J., 15000 '\ N'/t",,!,~ OW

GREAT
LEASE

OPTIONS!~~

"BARGIN"
DAYS

1995
POt-4TIAC GRAt-4D AMS
$

C;:y
~IIIChevrolet· Oldsmobile· Geo Pontiac-Buick J>ONTI""

~~ 307 W. Grand River Fowlerville I--!;=~~~;J~=r:::"'~7885 Grand River Brighton
® ' (517) 113·9141 ~ (810) 117·1761

~ Houm Mon.& Thurs.8:30-'1 Tues., HOUISIMon.& ThulS.8l30-'pm; Tues"1@ I
~ Wed. " Fri.8:30-6;Sat. 10.4 Wed. " Fri.8:30-6;Sat. 9-4 _

Gee • BUICK

US
23

ON WALDECKER'S USED CAR SELECTION
a: SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS

~ • IN FOWLERVILLE • • IN BRIGHTON •
(.) '94 GRAND AM '90 GEO METRO
1&1 '90 CHEVY LUMI....1A Stk.no..4630R,blue, $1991 $11 995'Q l"'Il

e991
auto, air, ABS . . . 66 mo.or, Only 38,000 like new miles .

...I 4 DR. ~ $ 9ce Spring speCial . .. .. 48 mo.or 4,5 5" '88 GMC SAFARICONVERSION VAN '89 MERC.URYTOPAZ 4 DR $4995' '94 GRAND AM SECOUPE $ •
== :i:p~D $125/ $ , ~e~~~~~s $217/ $7 995' low m""', hke new, one owner, only .. Auto., air, t;lt, crui,e, p.W.,p.I., .. . 12,795

Drastic reduction .. 60mo,or 6,995 sharp , 36 mo.or, ~~~a~~~~c~~~~~~~/~~auto., $5"95* '92 PLYMOUTHVOYAGERSE$12 99 *
plus only .,.................... ~ low miles, one owner, full power 5

'92 CIERA $135/ $ '93 CHEVYLUMINA 4 DR V6, only..... I
St. no. 9500A .. . 60 mo.or 7,495' Red, 3.4, BOSE $233'60 $12995' '90 CHEVYCORSICALTZ
'92 PONTIACSUNBIRD stereo, loaded . 'I mo.or, Full power, one owner, only 58,000 $6795* '92 BUICKLeSABRELTD. $ *

miles, only , ,. . . . . .. . Extra.sharp, full power, leather 12 995
4 DR $143/ $7 995' '90 CHEVY 1500 EXT, Intenor, only ,.. . . . . 1
Air, auto. 60mo.or, CAB 4x4 '89 BUICKPARKAVE.4 DR. $6495' '95 PONTIACGRAND
'91 PONTIAC GRAND Z71 VB',air, p.w, $239/54 $11 995' loaded, extra sharp, easy miles.,.. AM 4 DRSE $13 995*AM 4 DR p.L, crUise, tilt. . . mo,or , V6, low miles. SAVEl 15 to choose~ $1451 '91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD2 DR SE from, all colors. Only............ I

1&1 40,000 miles... 60 mo.or$7,995+ '95 PONTIAC GRAND ~~:;,sgn~y~I~',c.a.s~:~.n.e.~~~.e~,.I.r~~ ... ~6995* '92BUICKROADMASTERESTAT$EWAGON*
~ '94 PONTIAC 5UNBIRD ~.4 DRs. $246/ Starting at Full power, leather, like newr low 15 995
U AIr, auto" St. no. $164/ $9 295" ~ ~b~~cic;~~~~~~,. 60 mo,or$13, 995' :~:LYMOUTH SUNDANCE $7495* miles, only I
1&1 P4237 .,....... 60mo.or , Extra sharp, air, auto, stereo, only ,
Q '94 CHEVYCAVALIER '92 GMC SAFARI VAN '93 LeSABRELIMITED $16 995'
... 4 DR F~1f power, low $2571 ,'91 PO....TIAC GRAND PRIX $ * Full power, leather, low miles . . . . . . Ic:r Air, auto., St. no $1641 $9 295' miles...... ... 60mo,Or$14,29S Full power, like new, only 34,000 miles, 9995 '95 CHEVYASTROVAN== P4236 .... . .. ,. 60 mo. or, '92 CHEVYBEAUVILLEVAN Full power, one owner trade, only $17 995*

'94 CHEVYCAVALIER 8 pass., V-S, '92 PONTIACGRAND AM $9495* 2500 miles, only I
~:23~t~.: ~~~'.~~'., $164/60 mo.or $9,295' ~;~~g~~I1~...,. $279/60 mo,or$1S,49S' Bright red,like new, one owner, only '94 JEEPCHEROKEETOWN
'93 CHEVYLUMINA 4 DR '93 OLDS CUTLASS & COUNTRY $17 995*
V6 t . I $1691 '93 DODGE CARAVAN SE SUPREME2 DRLS $9495* Full power,like new, aqua & tan, flw I

, au 0., air, n ce 60 $9 595' e2791 Full power, one owner . .. . '93 PONTIACBONNEVILLE
car .. '..... ... mo,or, V6, auto., air.... ~ 60, $15 495'
'93 CHEVY5·1 0~E1X7T3E/NDEDCAB '9" JEEPCHEROKEE mo or, ~~o~~~~:~~u~~, :.I~~.W. $9788* ~u~~ower, sunroof , .. ~18,995 *
V6, air, Tahoe pkg., ~ $ 9 l(,

#III cassette , 60mo.or 9,7 5 LAREDO 4x4 ~28 '94 5-10 BLAZER4x4 4 DR... ~ 7/ $1S 99S' '92 REGALLIMITED . $10 495* Pm'Wlle's'P..I..,.a.lr.',t.ilt".c.ru.i.s.e,.o.. n.IY.1.0.,.0.0.0.. $19 395*LII '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Full power .... 60mo.or , .,Full power, alum, wheels ,

~ 4 cyl., auto" air, 2 ~1751 '94 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR 4 4 I#" to choose from 60 mo.or $9 995' ~ x '91 REGALLIMITED $ * '88 PONTIACFIREBIRDGTA $11 995*
v , Low miles, loaded, ~3151 $ 8 99 ' 10,495LII '92 GRAND AM 2 DR stk. no. 4255 60mo,or 1, 5 leather, loaded, moon roof , loaded, Wit-tops, 49,000 miles, only ,

9 Auto" air, extra $179/60 $9 995' '95 GMC 1·TON EXT. CAB '92 TRA....S PORTGT '95 BUICKRIVIERA
~ clean ., .. ,."" mo. or , $11 595* Excellent car, full power, leather $1'7 995*i ~'$'EE~~f:~:~I'rlo, "'hit> Subjtel lo.ppro ...acrtcM ~o, ~~~~,~~t~~.~~~a~~~~500 f loaded, loaded, loaded ... .... I brand new, 13,000 miles, only : ... ,J I

miles . , , , , , . , .. WON T LAST All vehicles afe safety Inspected All prices plus taxes, t,tle and plates Effective thru 5110195

WALDECKER WALDECKER

l

,

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

" ,
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the
ur skilled press crew and 11-unit
Goss Community web-fed press
give us the versatility to publish 6
weekly newspapers, 9 tabloid-
sized shoppers, and a host of

specialty publications.
We printed this special section about

business you are now reading, for example.
And your HomeTown Newspapers The
Milford TImes, The Novi News, The
Northville Record and The South Lyon
Herald.

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon books, price and
parts manuals, community directories and
college course catalogues from as far away
3S the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand. Premium stock or
newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-tab.
Four-color or black on white. We do it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sections
and advertising supplements a year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at 548-
5212 or Rich Perlberg at 548-2000. We'll
gladly press your issue.

=~ Ar
'" Brighton gus

Th e '''~iii~'Press
~rl)e1\JIiIfotd lfimc§

ID4.e Nort4mHt fK.ecotb
theNOVI

NEWS
.cHerald

H_ToWN
Newspapers

Burkhart Road FaCility
1551 Burkhart Road
Howell, MI 48843



Look Insi e
'0. you.

--

E OWN
~ Newspapers
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HONDA SPRING

NO Money Down.
NO Interest Until October, 1995.

NO Payments Until October, 1995~



'T'

No MONEY DOWN. No INTEREST AND

.. ,
1~
l.•• ~"'l....., - ~ 11- .. ...

.; , Step 3: Then, because the deck is
';; tilted rearward, a thW rot IS fuade <

. ~ as the blade revolves to the rear. " "
, ~ ·l

I 1 t ,

..:I.

~;.

j1 step 4:The unique deck design
- circulates these pieces through the
~ ..deck housing where they are cut
- over and over.

- '

"1 "j>l: J
-'I .r .... .. -- ...

• :Steps 5 & 6; '!be tiny Clippings are
; 1-'$en dePOSited jlt.l:be~ont of the

"'deck lift Created. from the twin-
1 blades draws larger pieces back

intOthe deck to be mulched again.
J ,

ShO\'ill with optional mulching kit.

Xffioy" is a registered trademark of (.cneral F1cctric Corp

HRM215SDA HRl"I215KSXA
• Easy~start Honda 5.0hp DIN engine

• Exclusive twin-blade system for superior
6-Step Mulching

• 2-speed self-propelled model
• 21" durable, resilient, Xenoy®deck

• Blade Brake Clutch
• Optional grass bag, side

discharge chute or leaf
shredder

• Easy-start Honda 5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive t\v41-blade system for superior

6-Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model

• 2tt' durable, resilient, Xenoy®deck
• Zone start
• Optional grass bag, side discharge

chute or leaf shredder

~M.S.RP.'

$499M.S.S.P.tt

~ M.S.RP.

$589
M.S.S.P.

HRM215HXA Recycle.
It's~

for r\riierica.

• Easy-start Honda 5hp
OHV engine

• Hydrostatic transmission
(infinitely variable speed)

• Exclusive Harmony twin-blade system
• 21'/durable, resilient, Xenoy1!>deck

• Blade Brake Clutch
• OpHorial grass bag or side

discharge chute

~ M.S.RP.

$649
M.S.S.P.

HRB215KSXA
• Easy-start Honda 5.0hp OIN engine
• 2-speed self-propelled model
• 21'/ durable, resilient, Xeno~deck
• 2.4 bushel capacity grass bag
• Optional mulching kit, side

discharge chute or leaf
shredder available

~ M.S.RP.

$609
M.S.S.P.

-1J'M~;;,r..a:=-

HlOllSA .'
, . H2013SA --

• Honda llhp OHV engine
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go sealed

transmission
• 30'/ cutting deck

~ • Convenient electric starting
• Converts to mulch or

bagging with optional kits

$V!r
$1,699

M.S.S.P.

• Honda 13hp Honda OHV engine
• S-speed shift-on-the-go transmission
• 38", twin blade, side discharge or

mulching deck
• Anti scalp roller
• 7 height adjustments
• Optional twin bag grass

catcher
• Optional 2-stage snowblower

available Sept '95

~

$1,995
M.S.S.P.

Side discharge model.



HR215KlSXA

No PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER, 1995:

HR215KIHMA HR215KIHXA

• Powerful5.0hp OHV engine
• 3 speed gear transmission
• Converts to mulch or side discharge

with optional kits
• 6 mowing height adjustments

• Many more features

~ M.S.RP.

• Powerful5.0hp OHV engine
• Hydrostatic Drive (infinitely

variable speed control)
• Converts to mulch or side

discharge with optional kits
• Electric start

• Many more features

~

$829
M.S.S.P.'·

• Powerful5.0hp OHV engine
• Hydrostatic Drive (infinitely variable

speed control)
• Converts to mulch or side discharge

with optional kits
• 6 mowing height adjustments

• Many more features

~

S779
M.S.S.P.

•

1

I '

; II ....

f719
MS.s.P.

H4514HSA
H5518

• Honda 14hp twin cylinder.liquid~ooled
ORC engine

• Hydrostatic shaft drive for infinitely
variable speed control
• Optional attachments include 3811 or 42"

mower deck, grass catcher,
snowblower and front blade

• 18hp model also available

• Honda 18hp twin cylinder,
liquid-eooled engine

• Two and four-wheel
drive models

• Four wheel
steering

• 8 forward and 4
reverse speeds

• Complete line of
category "0"
3-point hitch attachments$4,489~

M.S.RP.tl
Price includes 38"mowing deck

Shown with optional 38" mowing deck

: H6522

• 22hp, 3-cylinder, liquid-cooled diesel engine
• Two and four-wheel drive models
• Independent mid and rear PrOs
• Compete line of category "I" 3-point hitch

attachments
• Independent power steering
• 9 forward, 3 reverse speeds
• 19 PTO hp

Financing available.
Ask dealer lor details.

Financing available.
Ask dealer for details.

Attachments Available

Rear Tiller Mid·Mount Mower
tManulocturct's sugg('sled rctaiI prire. ttManufacturer's <;uggested sale prire A<:tu31 prire \nay vary. Price docs not include salcs tax.
'F"manclng is available on approved credit via the Honda POWl:fEquipment MastClCard credit card issued by Dial National Bank No finance charges If paid in fuD by October 4, 1995 Hn3nce charges occrue from dale of purchase. bllt WlIInot be charged if purchase price is patd in fuD by October 4, 1995 1lle mtCl'C'\l
rate may vary As of I/l/~, the hI'R wa'l 15 Ma This offer is good on purchases nwle l!troIJWtlune 30. 1995 Not all dealer.; carry all products. &'e your participating Honda Drolcr for dclaJls. For optimum performance and ..uely. please read the owner's m1l1ua1 before opcrnting your Honda Po~r Eqlli(lll1Clll
It'> ~ American Honda Molar Co , Inc.



F210A

• Easy-start, Honda
2.4hp 4-stroke
engine

• 22" tilling width
• Shaft drive
• lightweight

~$549
M.S.RP' M.s.s.P.'I

FR600

• Easy-start, Honda 5.5hp OHV engine
• 20" tilling width
• Convenient "loop handle" design

allows operation from either side
• 3-speed transmission with reverse
• Unique tine design for smoother,

more efficient operation

$~
-;J M.S.R.P

$1,369
M.S.S.P.

F401K2A
• Easy-start, 4hp

Honda engine
• 26" tilling width
• Easy operating

controls

~ $']99
M.S.RP M.S.S.P.

F501A2
• Easy-start, Honda

5.5hp OHV engine
• 38" tilling width
• 2 forward, 1 reverse

speeds
• Easy operating

controls

$~ $999
M.S.RP. M.S.S.P.

FR800A
• Easy-start, Honda 8hp OHV engine
• 20" tilling width
• 3-speed transmission with reverse
• Chain drive design for smoother,

more efficient operation

EX350
• Ughtweight, 350 watts
• Simultaneous AC/DC use
• 12V battery charging

cord standard
• Electronic ignition
• USDA qualified spark

arrestor/muffler

$44495
M.S.R.P.tt

EXIOOO
• 1000 watts of power
• Oil Alert4l
• Simultaneous AC/DC use
• Super quiet
• Electronic ignition

M.S.RP.

EB2500XKI
• 2500 watts of heavy-

duty power
• Ground fault circuit

interrupter
• Runs approximately 8

hours on a single
tank of gas

• Oil Aler~

$1,39995
M.S.R.P.

EM3500SXKI
• 3500 watts of power
• Simultaneous AC/DC use
• Runs approximately 8.7 hours

on a single tank of gas
• Automatic idle
• Electronic ignition
• OilAlert4ll
• Voltmeter, fuel meter standard

~,03995
M.S.R.P.

EG5000XKl
• 5000 watts of power
• Electronic ignition
• Automatic voltage regulator
• Oil Alert"

,
, 'I,"
P "'.

~, 06995
MS.RP

ff High pressure
pump

• Honda 5.5hp
OHV engine

M.S.RI~

Power
Equipment

WT40

Cutting

• Heavy duty trash pump
• Easy start Honda llhp

OHV commercial engine
• Oil A1er~
• 608 gal./min. capacity
• 4" discharge and suction
, ports

• Centrifugal, sell-priming

$2,44995
M.S.RP.

WP20X WMP20X• Easy starting Honda
4hp OHV engine

• 159 gal./min.
capacity

• '1:' discharge and
suction ports

• Centrifugal,
self-priming

$54995
M.S.RP.

aft
..-....

Products & Supply Inc.
uWhere Quality Counts"

(810) 348-8864

46845 12 Mile Rd. Novi
.some Prices may be LOWER Call For Details!

• Honda 5.5hp OHV
engine

• 220 gal./min.
capacity

• Thermoplastic pump
housing

• Variety of water and
chemical applications

$52995
M.S.R.P.

Hours:
Mon. 7am - 7pm

Tu. - Fri. 7am - 6pm
Sat. 9am - 4pm
12MIlE no

o
IOMllE no

Nothings easier: tMan\lfactun.'t'~ Sllro;c'>lcd TClaJ1lm. ttManufacturrr'h <IlAA(">lcdrclad p!itc.
NoI.,1I 01'01\('''' tarry a1lllf"O<ILIl1, ~ ~our 1~1l"tid!XlllJ1gllonda ll,'a!er for o('i<\i\, lor ophmul1\ l'er[onuan('l' ,lnd o;,,[Cly,ple.1.<;C=dllli' oWlle," 11~1l1l1.~Ix'fon 01X'rnlJIIR your lIonda I'mwt"1.qllllln1Cnt.

fJ 1m Ann !1<.·anIlonda Molor Co, IIII.'



THINK A NEW HOME'S OUT OF THEQUESTION? DON'T BESO SURE!
Tomake our construction financing plan work, your contribution of labor, cash and the equity you may already have in a

building site should equal about 20% of the final value of your New Home - anY'combination of the three will do
(more labor by you and your friends cuts the amount of cash you'll need - and 50 on). If these numbers add up and after

normal living costs your family income covers :your mortgage payments - you can be on your way to a new home!

YOUR PARTOF THE DEAL ~ OUR PART,'OFTHE D'EAl
- Pi~k.the hou~ Elan that fi'ts your family and """-We provide ~.you need ... the,materials

choo~~the site for your New Home. ' , plus 100% of the- cash-FOr services and sup~lies
(IF YqJ~~RE'BUYINGA SITENOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THECASH TO PAYIT OFF.) .:-,.)10t available from you qr us.

-Act as your own contractor; don't worry we'll help! -We provide'full guidance - footings to finish.
- Put some of your own labor into the process. Thetimeyou - You r~eive our lowest cash 'n carry prices. on
and your friends contributereplaces cash matenals. We want you to compare ,Qur;pnces.

• NO REQUIREMENT TO'BUY MATERIALS FROM US

".
KEVIN KUNZElMAt\l ,-JEAN BUST JOE EWALDIVAN COLE

CONSTRUCTION FINANCINO ~~'
TUES., MAY 9TH ~:~~ ,TAKE THAT .FIRST STEPI

A'~ ~ ,.rUE$.,MAY 9TH
,~

" <

BE OUR GUEST - ALL CHELSEA LUMBER CLINICS ARE FREE- '

~ltO]
WOOD BASEMENTS
'WHEN -WHY ·HOW

MON., MAY 8TH
~:~

CHElSEA LUMBER ......
LEADS IN KITCHENS BY: ~

$
OFF

YEAR ~ROUND
2,500 iSTOCKED

, -IN 6STYLES

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Cabinets Crafted Wrth Care

OVER 2000 HOMES COMPLETED
-IN A 17-COUNTY AREA

OVER 200 STARTEDIN '94 ALONE!

~?~2NCE1·800·875·! ~~~ LOCAL 475·9126 OlD BARN CIRCLE CHELSEA, MI'48118
, i _: ,~ " "'M:''::t j t I ,t>lO. ,?OI "~y !1~9'9" '.. ,\;"J. ~\ •. , " ,; ,'Jusf ~Oifh' off·c)4 oh:~~'west:siCie ofMdio.:St.

:,., OPEN: MON,,' rUES, WEDS, Be FRf:' :i :: ' 7:3q AM:S:30' PM; THURS: 7:30 ~;8:3~PM
j 5:Ii'~, ";, ISATuRp~Y/;30 AM-3:30 P/~\-;".. ~~ ,:-.. .



REALLY - FOR M(j:RE CHOICES ITIS CHE'LSEA LUMBER
Start with 20 exciting: model kitchens & baths - that's 20!

Then consider the range of style & prices -
from top-line elegance to val'ue on a budget - it's all herell

,SEE 20
'.~\ INCOMPARABLE

KITGH:ENS & BATHS,
Options "anda variety displayed in a

way that'll knock the soc~~ off
~ything else you'll see!!! .

1 ~ ~{. I

" ,

:',
.'

More styles • More AMc-rl~
designs • More finishes L...~r"

-'lLChelse.a...,Lumber

,

BR.OOIQ:!AVEN
CUSTOM CABINETRY,.

• I

pAGE 2
" ,..u: I CALLLONG DISTANCE1.800-8754 6, LOCAL475-912'6 \'~ (

"
I' :1i:
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A wall is a wall is a wall ...
unless you go for quality in your choice of windows & doors.

SAVE BIG ON Artders~n
WINDOWS & DOORS - YEAR 'ROUNDI

1 TRUCKLOAD For maximum savihgs

PRE nAY pre-pay any window or door.
-r'M. Allow 4-8 weeks. You pick up-or-

• DEAL use our "free" delivery deal.

OUT OF For maximum convenience

2 WAREHOUSE select from our big stockJ'AND
get our "Free Delivery Deal"

• DEAL - see page 4

~~~

r"'~" .' ~~
TAKE A CLOSER LOOK AT ANDERSEN
TUESDAY,MAY 9d1 7:00 P.M.

. '
,

Chelsea Lumber gives
you all the choices!
Come and compare.

ALSO OFFERING

,?#ft
NATURAl WOOD CONSTRUcnON

C~.
A VARIETY OF COLORS

,

CHELSEA LUMBER;· YOU'lL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF-
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHATI

, ,
,1'
,

~

DECK-BUILDING ~1©l
WED., MAY 10TH 7:00 PM

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DECK-BUILDING!
I I I,

ONLY CHELSEA 'LUMBER PRE-PRICES '4 DECKS WITH 4 FLOOR OPTIONSI.r' MORE CHOICEI
, '

We'll bid on any size or shope deck. Tell us what you need - we'll bid & hand you a priced material list! MORE VALUE.>
,

Each Deck Kit includes: construction guide, nails and all lumber to build. We've assumed a deck height 1-ft. above grade for pricing purposes. Railing and stairs are extra.
•40 TREATED .40 TREATED~;

2X6 5/4X6 5/4X6 2X6 2X6 5/4X6 5/4X6
,

DECK SIZE DECK SIZE 2X6. #lS.Y.P. POND. PINE CEDAR CEDAR #IS.Y.P. POND. PINE CEDAR CEDAR
, I

$185 $215 $245 $450 $425 $525i. $180 16X12 $58510X8
\ . 12X8 $219 $219 $265 $295 18X12 $490 $485 $595 $640,

$255 $255 $315 $345 $585 $560 $660 $765I· 18X14l 12Xl0" -,(q $310 $299 $359 $415 20Xl0 $410 $420 $505 $570t1. 14Xl0
14X12 $370 $365 $435 $499 20X12 $499 $515 $615 $690
16X8 $315 $299 $365 $409 20X16 $659 $679 $815 $920
16Xl0 ' $365 $349 $430 $480. 24X16 $845 $859 $9~,9 $1145

. Jll:=US ~ WNm~'1mu~~wm~~mAL ~~1f9~. .. * ~harge Account Co~venience at C~sh·N·Car~ ~rices
:1 OR FAMIUES WHO HANDLE THEIR * Free Maten?!s-Estullates * Kitchen layout Drawing * Free Delivery-No MInimum
) ~~WOR BUILDING PROJEa. * No Pre-deposits - Full Credit for Returns * list 9f,all Rough-opening Sizes
,\

': t=.. . "",,,,-400' ALL PRICESSFI0WN IN THIS MAIUNW'?RE CASH-N-,~Y AN!;>, ~XCEPT St~?1~ICES, SUBJECT"TO CHANGE WITAOUT NOTICE. '
It

:1
l.
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COMPARE OUR IIFREE-DELIVERY" DEAL:

60
50
40

$30
20

-0-

BIRCH"OA~ ,ANQ'~QLO.~IAL
30" DOOR

" ,18" DOOR 20" DOOR 2411 DOOR 2611 DOOR 2811 DOOR 3211 DOOR 3611 DOOR
{, ,B IRCH 'MTH CLEAR VENEER $53.95 $55.95 $55.95 $58.95 $58.95 $58.95 $59.95 $62.88- JAMBS & ClEAR STOPS" ,• OAK WITH ClEAR, VENEER $67.25 $68.95 $68.95 $71.95 $71.95 $71.95 $73.69 $75.95JAM.BS & ClEAR STOPS

-COlONIAl :~lm~~BS $56.95 $58095 $58.95 N/A $61.95 $61.95 $64.25 $65.95
6 PANELPRIMED '& CLEARSTOPS

• PRE-HUNG -STEEL CLAD • WARP FREE • INSULATED
• WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED • DOUBLE-GLAZED

I m
o

[J/// ,
/

3611

WIDE: $165 $201
HIGH-PROFILE, 3-DIMENSIONAL SERIES

$220 $295 $1174 $525

I " ....

PLUS ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS
(the latest in multi purpose construction panels)

I I I , ... 1 ; 1/..... 'I

OTHER STYLES
AND FEATURES

FROM $105
I

plywood
1/2" COX ROOFING/SHEATHING

3-PLY $12 39 5-PLY $14 59PINE • FIR •
" I I I 1.. 1', I,

;1.11 14;; $15.79"F/211 $22.49 13/8" (11132) $10.991 '
.'I'~~;$1~.~ ]';1411 $~1.~9 I1/2/'(15/~21 $12.~91 .~~~~~~~~~~~~

DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD 5/8" (19/32) $17 98
GOOD 2-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE •

r 1/2:/"$30.69 13/4// $41.19 13/4// (23/32) $2~~.391;
I'

, PRESSURE GOOD ONE-SIDE SHEATHINGGRADE

TREATED 1/2" $24.98 3/4" $31.49 3/4" $28.95

3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
TONGUE $16 98 I& GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING

ORIENTED 7/16" 1/2" 3/411 1/4" $ 7.49
STRAND $9.49 $10.98 $16.98 3/8" $10.29BOARD GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/8" $15.49

,

HARDWOOD 3/4" OAK 3/4/1 BIRCH5.2mm OAK 5.2mm BIRCH ONE PIECE FACES VENEER CORE

PLYWOODS $23.95 $21.49 $56.95 $50.49
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON" TUES:, WED., &:FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.'THURS7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.'-3:30 P.M. t

I if· I • {.. • " I , , ,1 I ' ,I ,;-'r

PAGE 4 CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126 ,. I,

3/4" STURDI-FLOOR PINE
TONGUE $21 98& GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING

10 Styles in stock featurtng
Pease' heavier-gauge

Dent-resistant high profile series

PLUS Prompt customer
, assembly- in-our shop.

Only at Chelsea Lumber!

HOMESTEAD SERIES

A GIANt WAREHOUSE:~Ull
:' J ' '" PRICES'AREFdR 4'x81;SHEETS ',' ,'"

,: DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD "
I, GOOD I-SIDE WITH EXTERIORGLUE EXTERIORGLUE

, .' I 1
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THE CAMBRIDGE
...-------s. o'

U'o"

THE BRENTWOOD

LNINGrRe::tOI"'\
n.'o'")( 115'0"

I""f'r-r.~

I
'-----

&3

Bring your Blueprint in.. .let us give you a
package price on Your Own Home.

NEAT PRE-PRICED PACKAGES
FROM CHELSEA LUMBER AS

LOW AS $24,580

THE MORGAN

I
~l'f'O~_

MODEL
LIVING
AREA

BASEMENTROUGH·IN INTERIOR CABINETS
CONCRETE EXTERIOR FINISH & TOTAL
BLOCK TYPE COMPLETE TOPS

THE WILLIAMSTON
r------- ..',,'-----

" DrNIN6r
I 1'1'0")( 100'"

THE ASHLEY
_----,--- ••0"-----'1

G ..."Ac;.E
Iq'S·)C. 2.1'",,"

Ul o'

,~.
All PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAIUNG ARE CASH·N·CARRY AND, EXCEPT'SAlE PRICES,ARE'SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE,

THE
ALDEN

CAMBRIDGE
1668 sq. ft.
BRENTWOOD
1748 sq. ft.
CARLTON
1800 sq. ft.
ALDEN
1698 sq. ft.
MORGAN
1344 sq. ft.
WILLIAMSTON
1744 s . ft.
ASHLEY
1344 s . ft.
MAXWELL
1120 sq. ft.

PAGE 5
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$4.39
$5.89
$9.59

$12.79

:2x6
2x8
2xlO
2x12

$4.99
$7.79

$10.29

Douglas Fir Texture 1-11 & Channel-type
1211 CHANNEL SPACING, %" %" ROUGH-SAWED

4X8 4X9 AX10 4X8 ONLY

$31.89 $36.98 $28.98 $34.89 $39.69 $18.59
Unlike most dealers, Chelsea Lumber stocks only Douglas Fir

in plywood sidings - it'll payoff for you in the long run!

4il OR 811 GROOVE SPACING, %11
4X8 4X9 4X10

$25.89

Erected Packages and Financing to get the job done-
Chelsea Lumber works in your interest - every day - every way!

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• Plans with guide for rafter cuts
• Allmaterials including steel-clad
walk-in door with Weiser lock

• 16x7 paneled steel overhead door
.12" overhang 4 sides

TYPE OF VERTICAL GROOVE VINYL ALUMINUM ADD FOR SLAB
SIDING INNERSEAllTEXT 1-11} WHITE DOUBLE 4 WHITE DOUBLE 4 ON LEVELSITE

MATERIALS $3250 $3335 $3565
SLAB BY US - AS

* THEPACKARD PART OF EREOED
ONLY PKG. ONLY

24X 24 ERECTED $5280 $5505 $5735 $2205ON YOUR SLAB

*THEMARMON MATERIALS $3560 $3630 $3885 -ONLY

30X 22 ' EREGED $5870 $6105 $6360 $2465ON YOUR SLAB

EREGED PACKAGE:
• Construction by dependable
craftsmen backed by Chelsea
Lumber

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGESIZES: 14'X22', 24'X26' & 32'X24' (or we'll custom figure any size).
*Slab (floor)prices include reinforcing mesh, a 24" Ratwall, a 24" apron at overhead door and a 3'X3' apron at walk-in door.

Local codes may call for a different footing at extra cost. Certain soil conditions may require additional reinforcement of slab and/or footing at extra cost.
[mportant Note: Erected prices are based on a pre-leveled site free of vegetation (3"-4"sand makes the best base for a concrete slab).

HintMOWl
T~:~~~:aEi!!sburgHE~}rQ~~:erior~.........----..
- - • -" Interior Latex YOUR CHOICE Latex House & Trim -

IN T E R I OR Wall & Trim ~ 199 E~gshell
~'e""- Pa~nt - ~ggshell ·Our finest ql;la~ity.
§-:::=:- -f ·Our premium eggshell •Low-sheen finIsh

"'-"",:,;;,,-,;;;,~""':., -The ultimate in wall GAL • Highly resistant to staining,
~""'---'- ..... decor. . blistering and mildes.

S . Vinyl siding
AT NEW, LOWER PRICESt

DOUBLE-4 $ WHITE88 Cry OR G95Y

WOOD GRAINED: 43 SQ. 45 SQ.

See our big display for the latest in vinyl sidings -
allow 10 do s for non-stock s les & colors.

,::~;'W· . ITH:-:'-~C- U E-L' SEA ,LUMB ER WHERE QLD{fASHIQN' QUAUTIES ARE STI~lAU~E & WEll .OyER 16~bb6'SQ'. Fr; bJ~:SHO\):/Rd6~
';Y.W~ n' ,- ~:-SERVICE'. VALUE. 'KNOW-HOW-, ANo'70'OOO '; .. '-;."./j,,.,'I ","V:~'~'"
,Glrtr ,~' i,~'"'-c''' "I ':' ., ... , ' I ' , ,,':. , _, , • " , ,SQ. FT.OVyA~EHOUi)E

.I: \ t • I f. ~ JPAGE 6 ~-... ................-. .. ......-.. ._~ ..........__ . ._-- ..

3vA~

, • I ~I~....i~,.. I '", ..~ .... _ J d l I • 1 J I ...



$875
4' SEGION

~;:=shi':9i~_'!~ TOTAL
~ -:-~ ~" VENTIlATION

.-.•:.-. PROTECTION
plus shingle-over beauty

-Black -Brown -White

au~~~~~i?if,1<-¥&~~~{~i~

Heavyweight Architectural
"Slate Look" Shingle

.iWnM~~; ~:~:M...L~it~?'lt:~-- "~-'-~~

$39.90 100 ~l~~ ~~~
SQ. FT. Taupe Slate' -

~-

(Shfj.{~les'are priced per square - on~ square covers 1do sq. ft.)

ASPHALT SHINGLES$26.85 STOC~D IN
rl~O:..:C::.::O::::L~O:.::R::::S...L_~~~~~~::::!~~~~~~~~~~

"

20' YEAR
LIMITED

WARRANIY

INNER-SEAL® 5/8/1 ~ ~~~~ PANELS GR06~~~P~C'NG 7/16/1, ~~~~ lA'P SIDING
4' x 8' 4' X 9' 4' x 10' ,ALL 16' LENGTHS!

Start Where T1·11 plywood stops $22.98 $27.98 $31.98 6/1x 16' $5.79 ea.
FOR ECONOMY, APPEARANCE & DURABILITY IT'S INNER-SEAL 8" x 16', $6.98 ea.
A HIGH-STABILITY, ENGINEERED, ORIENTED STRAND BOARD cO~~~~~~~~~N5':~~I,1·~}r:~!~~s,7/16,1J.4x8 ~~~~LS $18.95

A ,. 1 .: d S4S II d f'b " , . PrimeTrim'" COMES IN "WASTE-LESSII161 LENGTHS ONLY!
• precisIon englneere , a ·woo I er composite
• Factorr'primed ani:!oven-baked face and 2 edges -ready for application of top coat, PRICED PER 1 X 4 $5 59 1 X 6 $869
• No short l,eng~s. Comes in 161 lengths with no finger joints to check through finish. ••
• Smooth, no-grain surface elim.inates grain rai,s~which can cause paint to p~l or.c~eck, 16 fT. LENGTH 1 X 8 $12.29 1 X 12 $1.9.29
• No knots, knot holes, wane, pitch pockets, honey comb, surface checks or fmger lolnts. SIZESSHOWN
• Resistswarping, cupping, twisting, splitting, checking and paint peeling. ARENOMINAL 5/4 X 4 $9.79 5/4 X 6 $14.69

3-SECTION, 36 FT.DOCK
:.. ~ ........ 6-2x6x12 STRINGERS 2-3 FT.ALUM. SUPPORTS

AND 12-2x2x8 NAILERS 1-4 FT.ALUM. SUPPORT
ALUMINUM 72-611x3611 DOCK BOARDS NAilS INCLUDED

DOCK. Dock price can vary with water depth

~~~~~~$393. 00 i=:~

SUPPORT ASSEMBLIES ONLY: SPLIT
RAIL

-The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michiganf We know lumber and this is it
for quality - and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on growing.

$7.29
$11.59
$16.98

$9.79

8' 14'
"\ I ~ •

'L $4.39
$7.89

$11.29
$5.99

10' 12' 16' 18'

2x21S AND
RAIL SPINDLES

CEDAR 4211

TAPERED·END
SPINDLES

2x4
2x6
4x4
5 4x6

ROUGH·SAWED BOARDS
KILN-DRIED CEDAR

SPECIAllY
SELEOED
DECK·
GRADE
CEDAR

'.',
'J 1

J

lX3 32(
1X4 34(
lX6 49(
lX8 79(
lX12 $1.29

UN. FT.

UN. FT,

. ,

$5.19
$9.49

$13.98
$7.39

CEDAR LATTICE PANELS

DECORATIVE-FUNGIONAL

$8.19
$13.89

NA
$10.79

$11.90
$17.98

NA
$15.49

$9.88
$15.98

NA
$13.19

landscape limbers

UN. FT.
CLEARPREMIUM CEDAR 21x81 4'x8'

~~:~: 2x2x81 $3.89 $10.49 $17.75

CEDAR PANELING-SIDING

lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR ~
Rough sawed face,
sound knots, 69(
smooth back UN FT.

lx4 V-EDGE CEDAR ..-:
Smooth-face, 74(
Ruff-back, clear UN. FT.

,)+.

......~. -:..._. _ .....:.~~.;..l..... ........ ........ :...... _J __ ., __ ~L .....

638A'
PAGE 7



< ., From Learn all about 'em at our

Chelsea Lumber ~~

"'" ,'I, ~~I'~:~~,','~~~~ :' pl~rg~~s WEDNE~~It[AtJJgTH1 PM
=~.!!, 1",,1, iiLi!..JL:= -sTEElROOF ,SHINGLE RoQF. STEElROOF'~ SHiNGLEROOF GAMBREl-ROOF BARNS

- .::-. ;. ~ ~_• ~ _ .:' ..---~ ;:. 'j> STEELOR T HI INNER-SEAL SIDING
THE OAKWOOD ~315r~·c~$31t.Lt~;;~$5!t'Q~J55'6Q' _1..-.:J.. SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY241x321

~2FTFr~~G7HJ'~R -'.- ." - g,:; ~~.-.Will,,~\ ~ .- ~l,~~~~0:: _ : ~ - _ ,.! I, ,_ , __ • '. ~tMTERIAlS PACKAGES,~~, EREaED PACKAGES
THE ARROYO :. - - c- '::: ' ~ "c: ::~ - ',< ~~. ~~ - - .,,' ' ., THE WESTERN mil.SIDING T1-11 SDG. ma SIIHNO' • n-If 5DG,

24'x321 10FT. HIGHWAUS :·$4~·~~~~i3' 92~5~1fU~11l0-ii~~~58-2'~~~l241321BFT. HIGHWAUS :'..16440' . , $,1j:9'~;-\ ~48ft:.:· ~i$95'35
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR ?:< ~I' ~~ ~~ _' ,~~~~ilW ~:::~. V.'~ X 12 FT. x 7 FT. OOOR ~ ."., ~ _' :. ~~'l;!' V~·.,

THE FRONTIER :~$1:~:'~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~)<:;.- -- ' . MATERIALSPACKAGE ERECTEDPACKAGE
30lx481 ~g~ ~/~t'r.1&R~_5111~~581"~~2_U6i~~'-~925-. STEELROOF SHINGLEROOF STEelROOF SHINGLEROOFTHE ASPEN ~ . -- '>- •• - ~?o-= ~cc -- .- .~-- ~ ~-. •

30lx48, :m~/~HJ.'~R ~621~&$6235·''$8885:~340 '. $25,735 $25A70 $37 80 $39t 85
T3H6~5R06ru~~~~/GHWAUS '58"" ·5-60~·:c,~:'-'-~8415~11'5-85 $12160 WE CAN PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH ONE OF THE BEST

X 12 Fr. x 11 FT. DOOR < - POLE BARN BUILDERS ANYWHERE - FROM AMONG
THE OSAGE ~-10 82- 0- $10 615 $14 660 ~15 345 ONE OF THE FIVE THAT BUILD ALL OF OUR BARNS40'x641

14 Fr. HIGH WAUS '- THEY'RE ALL BACKED BY OUR GUARANTEE.14 Fr. x 13Fr.OOOR ,42~POLE ~~~~: SOLD 42~.~~~~~~~~;n~~~BERTHES~~!~5,~r~~,E4~!~NDARD!~~~?s~~R~~~~~~~~T1~VE5:
I_--=-J --I •Top grade 2X4 girts. purlins & headers • 3 ft. pre-hung steel entry door wflock MATERIALS PACKAGES

FREE ESTIM AilES · Fabral29 ga. industrial quality steel • Trim metal for doors. eaves & gables • AERDEDa$E6D·5p~/CEKARRGUENSNINGFOOT TO BARNS
K wit..h the new super Alurile Paint System • Stay rollers, bumpers & pulls Ii

for any size barn. Stocked in white. red. brown, tan & gray • Redi Mixed Cement for post holes *PERMITS/FEES BYOWNER*
• 3 course skirt • Felt & 7 f 16" oriented strand boardWE MEET YOUR NEEDS! • Covered sliding door track under shmgle roof -ALL BARNS-

I,

.-MI..
a

.... •• Herelsthe best buy in Michgan • bar none!
.40 RETENTION NO. , SOtJTHERN PINE 0 2 4'''h 2 12' 1 _I ISMALLER-KNOTTED * ITS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE! ur x S I, ru x s are # graae, a most

8' 10' 12' 14' 161 18' 20' everybody else sells #2. ~urs not only look better-
they budd better I II

2x4 $2.99 $3.99 $4.99 $5.99 $7.49 X:Zls~J6~t.~~~Thhebest part of it is, we're selling'our #1 for about
2x6 $4.69 $5.79 $7.19 $8.79 $10.49 $11.98 $12.98 w at the others get for #2. You want value? - You
2x8 $6.09 $1.69 $9.69 $10.59 $14.49 $15.98 $19.39 want Chels,ea Lumb~r! I ,

'2x10 $7.69 $9.79 $13.89 $19.98 $21.49 $24.49 $25.39 EXTRAl~~~E~~~~~~ 22 24 26 28
2x 12 $11.89 $13.98 $20.19 $22.69 $26.98 $33.98 $36.49 6x6 SOUTHERN PINE $68.98 $76.98 $86.98 $97.98

po~tE~6~~~E8' 10' 12 1614x4 $5.59 $8.89 $10.59 $10.79 $12.98 81~~~nu~J1~~89 I 141

4x6 $10.49 $11.98 $15.99 $17.98 $22.89 $27.99 $34.98 ~~~t~5/4x6 $4.79 $5.79 $6.98 $8.09 $9.19
6x6 $15.98 $21.98 $24.59 $26.79 $34.98 $45.49 $56.89 1 X 4 $1.69 $1.99 $2.49 $2.98 $3.59
T&G $4.79 $5.98 $7.49 $8.49 $9.89 $11.49 $12.98 1 X 6 $2.39 $2.98 $3.69 $4.19 $4.98

,: FIND US JI8 MILE NORTH OF 1-94 DIAL 1-800-875-9126 ~UTFROM:bE~I(>-',
,:,,;'rr~{~ e, qN, THE WEST SIDE OF M-S2 IN CHELSEA ANNARBOR~MANCHESTER,DIAL475-9J?6~'N6TO~~", ,::,: i

" I

PAGE 8 SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30A.M.-3:30 P.M.



Smart shoppers know where
to go for diamonds.

Every day they come to our :.'.
: ....

... store because they know I i :.--
\.~~\ that we offer the greatest : .'

III---~:;~; selection and the best values ~-
;:;.~ with our volume buying from \ ;=.::

IU---( ~ the world IS diamond centers .
.... "

~~~~.: Come in and choose your
=;" : diamond from a collection ;'.'
::'~~ that has all sizesand all q'uali- :....
~~: :;

-~': : ties in price ranges to fit your ::::":..--------'
::: .

-::~j'[ bUdget. Then choose your
~::~~~::; j setting. We'll mount it at an ::::;.-:----

__ ,:':: ~f:;:
__ :~\ amazingly low price. We invite ;i:~::------------:t'~l: you to choose from the best 1 :;;~;----------------

--I:::i~""'(~ of the world's diamonds. )J~~"1tr--------------------~~-
....~ :'r.. 1V ,~~ i'y------------------------~<1fr;~~*~,, ,... . tt~~~~j;~~~-----------------------

"A'II/\"~ .. ::.. x:·.:·.·.: :'..:.: .: :.:.. '.:':" . ::: : .. :,· .. :..·····:·~··':::::·:.·..·.·..:··r "'to;/ Ii"~ .:, ~;
~,..,,~ .,(.,,;~f. 7:~J

....
'.'

PRE VIE ORIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY

MAY 11 • 12 • 13
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

NO PAYMENTS • NO INTEREST • NO MONEY DOWN
UNTIL AUGUST 1995

Upon Approved Credit

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
810-349-6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebelt
313-422-7030

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable



ORIN'S PRESENTS
THE FOLLOWING DIAMONDS FOR YOUR

BUYING PLEASURE ..•
Q .27 ct brilliant F-G, VS2-SIl
Ir;~~.31 ct brilliant J-K, SIl-2"~:;:J"

.32 ct pear cut E-F, VS2-SI1

.46 ct brilliant G-H, VS2-SII

.65 ct brilliant E, SII GIA Certified

.71 ct brilliant I,VS1 GIA Certified

.76 ct heart cut G, SI2 GIA Certified

.78 ct brilliant F, VVS2 GIA Certified

.85 ct pear cut E, SI2

.85 ct marquise F-G, SIl-2

.86 ct radiant I-J, VSl-2

.92 ct heart'cut D, S12 GIA Certified

.96 ct brilliant .E, VS2 .GIA Certified

1.02 ct emerald cut F, VS1
1.08 ct brilliant D, SII

I

1.09 ct brilliant H, SI2
, '

1.14 ct brilliant J, SII
1.35 ct brilliant H, SII
1.50 ct brilliant I,VS2
1.52 ct m'arquise D-E, S12-I1
1.73 ct brilliant I, VS1
2.11 ct brilliant F, VS2
2.36 ct pear cut D, VS2
2.42 ct brilliant J-K, VS2-SIl
3.43 ct brilliant J,VS2
4.67 ct brilliant H, SII

GIA Certified
GIA Certified
GIA Certified
GIA Certified
GIA Certified
GIA Certified

GIA Certified
GIA Certified
GIA Certified

GIA Certified
GIA Certified

Let Orin's Certified Gemologists, Registered Jewelers, & Professionally Trained Sales
Staff teach you the NFive C's" of Dialnonds - Color, Cut, Clarity, Carat Weight
and Confidence. We will teach you the difference between a G-color a11da 1(-co10r.
We will teach you the difference between a VSI-Clarity and an II-Clarity - all to give
you Confidence in wl1at you are buying, and to assist you in selecting the dialTIOnd
that is right for you!

Many Other pianionds Available!
All diamonds listed above are subject to prior sale.

Call for store location of above diamonds, to schedule a
viewing appointment, or to discuss your diamond needs!

90 DAY FREE FINANCING
,

NO PAYMENT • NO INTEREST
Upon Approved Credit

HAVE ORIN'S MASTER CRAFTSMEN SET YOUR NEW DIAMOND
In Your Existing Ring .... or Select from Our Fabulous Collection of Beautiful Settings!

Ii

•



• • -, •• I .' ',., •• ;

, . .. ..... , ~ .

•

Orin Jewelers is proud to be one
of only 200 select stores Nationwide

to be able to offer you this
fine quality timepiece.

Diamond Earrings
Special

)/2 CT Total Weight
Memoir Quality

Reg. S839~S

Specially Priced
564995

INTRODUCING
THE FIRST 12 METER

BUILT SINCE 1987.
The NOBILIA '12' METER collection of sport

watches and yacht timers is designed to
commemorate the magnificent 12 meter yachts

that l{lunched the modern era of the
America's Cup.

Every watch is carved out of a single block of
stainless stel. Scratch resistant sapphire

crystal. Water resistant to 333 feet. Distinctively
styled for Ladies and Gents.

OFFICIAL WATCH

~
LOUIS VUITTON CUP

~lfl<"lQJ'.tJ£tSIUn..fN.4rc"A'SCU"

~
NOBllA.

12'MFTER

•

14 CT Total Weight
Memoir Quality

Reg. S3699S

Specially Priced
527995

Special Savings On All Other Sizes

.. Diamond Pendant
Special

112CT Diamond Pendant
Memoir Quality

Reg. Sl29500

Specially Priced
5995°0

Y4 CT Diamond Pendant
Memoir Quality

Reg. S49500

Specially Priced
537995

Special Savings On All Other Sizes

ORIN
CHARGE

•EXRF.tESS

COME IN AND SEE THE
AREA'S LARGEST SELECTION OF
[ADDALlNKr DIAMOND BRACELETS

Start with one dian10nd link, and add links on her birth-
day, anniversary, lVlolher's Day, Valentine's Day,
Christlnas - any happy gift giving occasion! This 111akes
owning the cOlnplete dialTIOnd bracelet of her drean1s an
affordable rea lity.

Starting at $260.00
"USE YOUR ORIN CHARGE CARD"



SPECTACULAR DIAMOND EVENT
3 DAYS ONLY!

MAY II • 12 • 13
Our Fabulous Collection of

Mounted and Unmounted Diamond Jewelry
Has Been Reduced From OUf Everyday Low Prices.

NO PAYMENTS • NOJNTEREST • NO MONEY DOWN,

UNTIL AUGUST 1995
Upon Approved Credit
'I •

ORIN MAZZONI, JR. BECOMES
EXCLUSIVE ANTWERP DIAMOND BROI{ER

rewarding for everyone.
Customers, for example, can
purchase the exact dia-
monds they are looking for
and take advantage of spe-
cial pricing. And the store,
by building on its Master IJO
Jeweler exclusivity and serv-
ing as the Antwerp Diamond
Broker for its clIstomers,
builds its reputation as the
only local diamond source
people need.

Customers are assured of
the highest standards in
Color, Cut, Clarity and Carat
Weight. Color is the actual
body color inherent in every
diamond. Cut is the "make"
of every diamond in the pro-
d u ction process. Cia ri ty
refers to tiny flaws that may
exist in diamonds as pro-
scribed in accordance with
ratings determined by the
Gemologica I In sti t u te of
America. And carat weight is
the measure of all diamonds
as quantified by special
scales.

ReJders are invited to stop
by the store and see the
exquisite selection of fine
diamonds and g'emstoncs
Jvailable in the store.

Ben efi t of Charter
Membership in
Master IJO Jewelers
Organization

Reprinted from a special to
The Antwerp Times

Antwerp, Belgiun1- Typically,
only the largest importers
can purchase diamonds in
Antwerp. Most jewelers are
shut out because they would
need a one or two million
dollar cash deposit just to
gain entry to the direct dia-
mond sources visited recent-
ly by Orin Mazzoni, Jr. of
Orin Jewelers in Garden
City and Northville.

So how does a single store
gain access to those sources?
"Usually it can't," he
explains. "But we're the
exclusive charter member of
the Master IJO Jewelers
orga n iza lion in th is a rea.
Since IJO is the largest
Buying Group in the world,
it hJS enormous clollt.
Master LTO Jewelers like us
llrc welcomed in Antwerp."

IJO, headquartered in
Westport, CT, is, in fact,
larger than all nther Buying

Orin Mazzoni, Jr. observed
the fine art of diamond cut-
ting while in Antwerp,
Belgium.

Groups combined. It has
more than 900 retail jeweler
members worldwide, includ-
ing Australia, Canada and
the United Kingdom, who
generate over $600 million
in annual retail sales. That
goes a long way toward
explaining why Mas~ ~r IJO
Jewelers CJll buy from direct
diamond sources in
Antwerp.

Such rare access to
Antwerp diamond cutters is

•



RIVIERA
CHAIR
• Wide.flowing contours.
• Comfortableandstackable.~;~~~~_~!...j~_• outdoorandindooruse.

1I1M410



Great g,ifts for
the Mom that ~,~
likes to grow! "

JUMBO PACK 411 COLOR QT. COLORFUL~/~:)

BEDDING PLANT 2, CLEMATIS<",

PLANT • Growing .,.;; if! • climbing plant
in 4" pots. ':,., that flowers• Choose from a 1 ;.,l;

• Choose from ~i~t in the springvariety of spring 'I; ,'v
assorted ~ >f;',,: ~.:" through earlyplants for patio varieties. ~\ Y",::'1 summer.or garden. "I ~ E~

159 89~ 11~;1"
"L

t~

ClASSIC 2 GAL. POllED
411 ponEDGAL. 5Y211 ASSORTED ROSES

HOSTA PERENIALS NEW • A beautiful
• Ground cover • Usefor gardens, GUINEAS assortment of [3-

for shaded pots, or patios. popular colors to :~1
areas. enhance any garden:~·

"'I~~

It1 It1 599

MID-SIZE 841PRONTO@TOOLS
• Choqse between shrub EA.

rake, garden shovel,
cullivator, edger, hoe or rake.

89
FARM CART
• One-piece

construction.
#5654·61

,
PAGE2 • DEl • #1511
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Ask about our 1
year guarantee on
landsca e lants!

INSECT DIAZINON PLUS I~'--"II WEED & GRASS
CONTROL INSECT SPRAY KILLER
Choose Diazlnon • Makes up to 120 gallon I"""'n----m • Killsweeds & grass
or dursban. diluted spray. #1768,1-188 roots and all,~~r4

~!(E t2'!oz. t055
1PINT

~f~I-AHSMSOMRTuED.--~~~~;-m.--I~ GITHO SYSTEMIC
PLANT FOOD ROSECARE
• ChooseRose, • Protects roses from

Tomatoe& Veg. harmful insects.
or Camellia Food.,91 YOUR

CHOICE
SIB.
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It's time to do
outdoor projects ~
at budget prices.

•

PAGE4 • DEl • #1511
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"2.991
" , NOTCHED

i;1 \ :: DECK POST
i? • Ufeguardlld, water

" • ~~' repellent pressure
) " ; '; treatment.

FREE ESTIMATES
on deck & fence
installation. *

, :' PREMIUM
;~",,~" Ii DOWELED

CLASSIC
jf, , SPINDLE", 19"," I.. '; ~ ':;;"1

< I ~ 'i ,
.'

'7. ~ • WilrranteW f1lr asIOn9 as you own your home warranty
''''\(\''''f':k~",,,,. cover> damage by termites or decay tlI31 wou'd mate the

• • lumber structurally unfit f1lr tile appllcauon f1lr v,llk:n ItTREATED was Intended [see complete detailS at our warehouse 1

BALUSTER
• Made from #1 stock

with a special water
repellent additive
which protects and
reduces warping.
2Ix2"x4211

, "

. ",

TREATED POST TOP
48

TREATED TIMBER
64 4x6x8

~

JOISTHANGER
• Connects 2x6 J ~and 2x10 Joists

together.
• Eliminates
woodsplitting, fZX6

DECK
BRACKET

1'14·Secures4x4 wood
posts to decking
using nails or

#08·44 lag bolts.

12'

5/4"X611 5.60 6.67 7.70 11.49

TREATED LAnlCE~4 2x8l1"h

• Great for patios
where climbing
plants are used.

PACE 5C • DET • #1511



I - - --------------------------------------------------------------------- ....
Take ''TIME OUT"
to power up at
affordable prices.

Itl ""£11\'\.£
18"£l£etl\t \i"0",£1
MUlt8'tlG In

• I I

•
14.5 HP.4211

LAWN'TRACTOR
• OHVBriggs & stratton

IIC engine.
• 6 Speed transaxle drive.

1t135M660G302

A. 1211 TRIMMER ~Df:1P 99111 D. 16" TRIMMER PLUS $
• cuts and edges 2 .,.26cc, 4-cycle. mOR 119heavy grasses. #51326 ADD III ADII-0fI

I;15125627.901 ~ 15144347.941 ~t~JR 49.84 ==R 29

-.
B. 16" TRIMMER VAlUE PAl "88 E. 71 WEED EATER $
• Extra spool and shoulder • Batterv charger included. 45strap included. #Z625CDV I r--#9..;.;;52.;...;711.;;.;.2~5~ ...,

118". 25CC #ZB25SD 99.941 :7~O 29.94 ~~~7:OO32.94
C. 15" GAS TRIMMER 998111 F. GROOM H' EDGER
• Additional accessories ., • Adjustable handle. t/{IE600

available. mOR GROOMHI EDGER
I ADD·ON EDCER #LE720R $55 1 PWS t/{IEBOO 51.83

. ,

. -j-
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FREE* DELIVERY
is available for
major purchases!

DOG-EARED
TREATED FENCING

t'!! 1x616

11811 X 50'
CHAIN LINK FABRIC

1~~.------.
TREATED FRENCH 4L95
GOTHIC PICKET FENCE ,U 4211 X 8'

5' X 3' 10'X 8'
STORmE PLUS YORKTOWN

$119 ·Creat for storing ~~19
'! tools, pool or decK ~I

equipment.
#SP53 _III

• 5 year warranty .
• 100% galvanized

steel. 1IYT1088

10'X 8'
HERITAGE HANDY HUT -=1I11-':X II~II~~:...-.£...=:~~~:.:.:.:....-.J~"9·Everything Is pre-cut, DOG· EAREDt1J ~e-assembled.

.. $19911119446.7 TREATED POST-- ,....,..
IID]S470 I
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EXTERIOR
CLEAR

r,

, J[

I'mII!I 64.991

, '

MARATHON
WATER
REPELLANT
Oil STAIN
• Linseed oil

protection.

t6'!ON 'O~~N~!!!!!~~
~

A. STAIN BRUSH A. CONTOUR SURFACE
• Available in polyester or STAIN/FINISH PAD

...,
l China bristle brush. 3'8·Reuseable
,

"
tray." PREMIUM -1DECK CARE YOUR

#7004256530CHOICEI
" SPRAYER SPRAYER B. SPEED PAINTER
,

B. DECK STAIN KIT ®• 32" extended • Includes roller, and frame, 14~~ WITH TRAYwand. eall!l FOR24~~~
:;0"0. _ 99 rough surface yo' 698 EXTERIOR

I ~ pad,sasht brush, tray SURFACES
;- "1I.1'W.w:l~; ~ With resealable #7004250341"if. 'ill; ~ ,,;..

lid. #51499

#1511 • DET • PAGE 9
L
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We have grills
for all kinds of
backyard chefs.

GAS GRILLS
A. 35,000 BTU

• 1" sq. tubular steel lilt's so
easy" cart frame with warm
gray finish. #35538

$119

C. 40,000 BTUWITH
SIDE BURNER

~Er!: Gasgrill with side burner.
#4858559

:::$lt9
D. SPEORUM

• Fireguard porcelain coated
ring-of·flre burner with
ceramic briquettes. #4299V

$115
,
[

II

E. GENESIS1000
• 3 Individually

controlled stainless
steel burners.

• Exclusive Weber
Flavorlze~. '214001

r
l

~,
I.

If
~~

I PAGE10 • DET • #1511
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6·PIECE
PATIO SET
INCLUDES:
• 4 fOlding PVCstrap

, chairs.
• 1·40" steel table.
'1- 6·112" vinyl umbrella.99

IMPERIAL
RESIN CHAIR
WHITE ~1K126

9'~m
40 INCH ROUND TABLE

i~99
SIMPLE
ASSEMBLY
It4D101B

;.:Enjoy lots of
.outdoor living
for just a little!

.. 1

I,

, >,
.'.~

"
I
I

CROWN
RESIN CHAIR
WHITE4~!

tllFOO986

RIVIERA
CHAIR
• Hunter green.

19!M!

WROUGHT IRON
PATIO SET
• 42" mesh top table. $
• 4 wrought iron

barrel chairs.
tl7043·10·TABlE
#9211-CHAIR

A. 6 FOOT STAINED
PICNIC TABLE
• Constructed with

kiln·dried stud
grade lumber. 4~!

B. 4 FOOT
PORCH SWING
• Made of finest

quality hardwood.
#148POU

C. 4 FOOT
IRONIWOOD SWING $f6
• Decorative cast Iron -

swing ends. ,SW12·4

D. 4 FOOT AMERICANA
PARK BENCH YOUR ~~5• Cast Iron sides CHOICE!-1~

and back slats. W~~:R
#2072, #2073

E. 4 FOOT PARK BENCH
GLIDER
• cast iron sides

with oak slats.
#Gl12·4·0

60 INCH HEXAGON TABLE

$99 SIMPLE
ASSEMBLY
#4U101

-I-

9999-

PAGE11 • ALl, DEl • #1511
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ALGV BAR~206....-..-. ............---

MURIATIC
ACID
• Powerful

hydrochloric
solution .

We're your 1stop
:' .pool & spa supply

headquarters.

• For super·
chlorination
and daily
usage. #217

75 LIS.

EVERYBODY'S AD
IS OUR AD.

IF YOU FIND ANY OTHER ITEM
BEING SOLD AT A PRICE THAT'S
LOWER tHAN OUR PRICE, WEILL
MATCH THE LOWER PRICE.

(see details below.l

......__----~:----_oIIl:~~or__---...,0YPSlLANTl2B20 WASHTENAWAVE.. 434·5210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOtiDGEHWY 455·7910

8CANTON42000 FORD RD 981-8400 0omolT s.100 E. BMILE 893·4900

-t> 0 NOVI43610 WESTOAKSDR 344·8855 ~ ROCHEnER HILLS 223 AUBURN E.. 852-7744e lIVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTHRD 522·2900 G) UTICA45160 UTICA PARKBLVD 726·5800
J9A &V SOUTHGATE 14800 OIX·TOLEDORD. 246·8500 WROSEVIllE 31510 GRATIOTAVE...... 294·8080

A ~ NOT SHOWN
V DEARBORN 5951 MERCURYDR 356·6900 w PORT HURON 4715 24THAVE 385-3844oWATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MAll RD.681-4884

PRINTED IN TliE U.S A.
• ,ii~

DEl
limited quantities. SOnv, no ralnchecks At least one Of each Item
avallable In the store at the beginning Of tM sale. Not responsible
for typographlc.11 errors.
@1995 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. ADH1511

• PRICEPROMISEDETAILS:We will matCh exact prIces on
Identical merChandise from local competitors. Same
manufacturer and model numbers. Limited to stock on
hand. We reserve the right to limit Quantltles. APplies to
non·member club prices and catalog prices
InclUding freight. Does not Include clearance or going
out Of business sales.

• CREDITDETAILS:With approved credIt The number of
months yoU Will pay and the amount of your minImum
mOnthly payments will depend on additIonal purchases
and your balance. payments fluctuate accordIng to
account balance .

1Ii ~ ._PAGE 12 • DET • #1511
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,;11.99'~
.,.A. Sleevele s -

1'J <fAock Top ~'
h~';;Cotton/ rayon.
: ;.,t;Misses' S,M,L., .
I ' Reg. 18.00 " "

;:17.99'i
i -Jj~. Cardigan
i ;. <Zottonl rayon.

d •
, , " Misses' S,M,L.

Reg. 26.00

,
:~'1"

'~_:'1J
~I

·1~

-;9.99
,t,: C~ Floral Skorf
.:': RaYon. Misses' S,M,l.
: j Reg. 17.99

Rayon shorts and '.
~m~ shirts,l misses'
rM,l:~reg; '17.99, .
. ~'~.99· each piec

Print Dress
I

Rpyon.
Misses'
6-16.
Reg.
29.99
Also

19.9
Tie "

Crinkle ray
from Fi

Option~ Miss
sizes S,M
Reg. 28.

Ski
reg. 38.0

sale 29.
Collectio

reg. 28.
to 46.0

sale 19.
to 34.

24.99
Plus Size
Dress
Rayon.
Plus Sizes
14·22.
Reg. 34.99

29.9
Romp

TexftJr
rayo

Misse
6-1

Reg. 49.

1 .

,II



II
6.99
Pique Polo
Cotton.
Juniors' S,MJ.
Reg. 16.00

+

~
I

ALL BODYWEAR IS ON SALE!

,
j 6.99

Cheetah®
V-Neck Tee
100% cotton.
Misses' S,M,L.
Reg. 8.99

I 1/30££
'.

A. Crop Top and
Bike Shorts
Cotton/Jycra® spandex.
Sizes S,M,L. Reg. 16.00,
sale 10.66 each
B. Leotard
Cotton/Lycra® spandex.
Sizes S,M,L. Reg. 20.00,
sale 13.33
Bike shorts, cotton/
Lycra®spandex French
terry. Sizes S,M,l,XL.
Reg. 12.00, sale 7.99

I

.8.9cl.
Sleeve1Jss
Polo ~
Cotion/ polyester.
Misses' S,M,t,XL.
Reg. 14.00 f

!

-' ',..,

14.99
Plus Size
Shirl
Cotton.
plus sizes.
1X,2X,3X.
Reg.19.99

III ,:..···~.~ft~6tt::f
. , .

\.~ ..... _- ... ~ ~ ~-- ~.... , -



+ ALL VANITY FAIR 1299
AND LILYEnE® BRAS

12.99
Vanity Fair

#75-005 full figure underwire.
(-DDD. Reg 25.00

, '/

II
l~

12.99
Vanity Fair
#75-366 padded.
A-( Reg. 20.00

12.99
Lilyette®

#441 full-figure Minimize~
(-DDD. Reg. 21 .50

4

SAYE ON ALL MAIDENFORM~ BALI
AND VANITY FAIR PANTIES

/, ~
, t

I
(

f

12.99
Vanity Fair
#75-078 average

underwire. B-D. Reg. 20.00

, ,
J
,j

3£01'$9
Bali®CoHon Classics""

Shown, bikini in sizes 5-7.
Reg. 4.50 each

21'01'$9
Vanity Fair V·Wear ....

Shown, hi-cut in nylon/Lycra®
spandex. Sizes 5-7. Reg. 6.50 each

A %i1§fJii-: i

2£01'$5
LOWEST PRICE THIS SEASON!

Vanity Fair
Lace Nouveau ....

Shown, bikini in nylon. Reg. 4.00 each

BfI~.,

2£01'$1050
Bali® Skamps 1M

Shown, lace hi-cut in nylon/Lycr;
spandex. Sizes 5-8. Reg. 8.00

and 9.00 each
- ;R.....i]'#'~.-'."- ,

... ...fff .~ ""l~~> \.1

. '
\

2ro..$7
Vanity Fair Ravassa

Shown, brief in nylon. Sizes 5-1
Reg. 5.00, 5.50 each

,
\

~, ..
12.99
Vanity Fair

#75-655 full figure underwire.
(-DD. Reg. 23.00

.~
I

/

oJ' '12.99
LilyeHe®

#418 full-figure Minimize~
C-DDD. Reg. 20.00

2fol.$5
LOWEST PRICE THIS SEA ,II

Maiclenform®
Wisebuys"" 5

Shown, bikini in nylon. Reg. 37.--------------------------------------- c
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All Patchworli
Leather and Vinyl

Han~"ags
Reg. 24.00-28.00,

sale 14.39-16.79

9.9
Wallet On A String

Vinyl.Reg. 14.99
Mini bags, reg. 12.00,

sale 9.99

30Z~
Hair Accessories

Reg. 2.00-9.00,
sale 1.39-6.29

Shown: Reg. 2.00-6.00,
sale 1.39-4.19 5



11.99
Silk Sport Shirts

Prints. Sizes M,L,Xl.
Reg. 16.00

7.99
Windridge™ Camp

Shorts
Cotton sheeting. Men's sizes S,M,L,Xl.

Reg. 1200

"

.I "

I,
'': •• ".. ,/;1'.' 't

~: 3.99
0,'

~: Windridge® CoHon Tees
'¢. Men's sizes M,L,XL,XXL.
"1'
"t' Reg. 6.00, 7.00N:
6

-29.99
Levi's®Signature

Series Jeans
Men's waist sizes 32-34, 36, 38,

40,42. 100% cotton.

~r'~,- IY .'
I J

Levi's®CoHon Tee
Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.Reg. 15.00

24.99
Van Heusen®
Sport shirt

100% cotton. Men's sizes
M,L/XL.Reg. 34.00

Teams vary by slare

11.99
Bugle Boy®750 Shorts'

Cotton denim. Waist sizes
29-34, 36,38. Reg. 18.00

•

7.99
All Beach Tees
100% cotton. Reg. 12.00

Beach tees, not shown., reg. 15.00,
sale 9.99

Pnnts very by store.

23.99
Dockers® Wrinkle-Free

Canvas Shorts
100% cotton. Even waists 30-42.

Reg 32.00

12.99
Rayon Shirts

Sizes M,L,XL.Reg. 18.00 I

Re

-~ - , ' "~

~""~. " ...... ."r:.........-;.

2)lkgs.8.00
Hanes® CoHon Briefs

Pkg. of 3.
Tees, pkg. of 3, 5.99

I e

(

T



mervymsM

THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 5-7

27.99
Haggar® Pleated
CoHon Pants
Men's waist sizes 30-42. ..'
Plain-front twill
pants, not shown,
sale 24.99

3 DAYS 0

-Entire Stock of Men's Dress
Pants. Reg. 36.00-42.00,
sale 29.99 to 34.99

• Entire Stock of Cheetah®
Swimwear. Reg. 10.00, sale 5.99

• Lee®Denim Jeans. Relaxed or
regularfit, sale 18.99-21.99

• High Sierra® Loose-Fit Jeans.
Reg. 24.00, sale 21.99

_High Sierra® Relaxed-Fit Jeans.
Reg. 22.00, sale 19.99

• High Sierra ™ Walk Shorts,
Reg. 18.00-20.00, sale 14.99

•Cambridge Classics® Twill Shirts,
long sleeves. Reg. 19.99, sale 12.99

_Levi's®550™ and 560™ Denim
Jeans, sale 28.99

_Rag-Lan NZ™ Volley Shorts
Reg. 12.00, sale 7.99

50%~
Printed

CoHon Pol os
By Cambridge

Classics~ Generra~
Penguin Club'" and

Chiamari. Men's sizes
M-XL. Reg. 22.00,

sale 10.99
o
N
A



6.99
Rib-Knit Tops
for Juniors
Cotton/lycra®
spandex.
Sizes S,M,l.
Reg. 12.00, 14.00

17.99
Juniors'
Plaid Shorts
100% cotton.
Sizes 3~13.
Reg. 24.00

B
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6.99
Rib-Knit Tops
for Juniors
Cotton/lycra@
spandex.
Sizes S,M,L.
Reg. 12.00, 14.00 - Petites' Shortsets. Reg. 12.99,

sale 9.99
-Maidenform®, Vanity Fair,
Jockey® and Bali'lllpanties.
Reg. 3.75-15.00, sale 3.00·11.25

- Enhance® Bras. Reg. 12.50- 14.00,
sale 9.99

- Maidenform® Bras.
Reg. 18.00-23.00, sale 12.99

- 1/3 Off All Body & Bath.
Open stock: Body Principles:" Earthly
Possesions'· and Nature's Spa'~
Reg. 4.99-7.99, sale 3.34-5.35

-40% Off Hanes Too!®Hosiery.
Reg. 3.50,3.95, sale 2.09, 2.37

-1/3 Off Monef® Watches.
Reg. 45.00-95.00,
sale 29.99-63.33

-30% Off Entire Stock of High Sierra'"
Casual Collection5~ Reg. 16.00-38.00,
sale 11.20·26.60
'Hot Buy items not included

- Misses' Cherokee® Shorts.
Reg. 17.99, sale 14.99

e30% Off Juniors' Boxer Shorts.
Reg. 10.00, sale 6.99

• Entire Stock of Juniors' Tank Tops.
Reg. 9.00, sale 5.99

.Juniors' Knit Rompers. Reg. 16.00,
sale 11.99

elevi's® 512'"Jeans. Junior's sizes.
Sale 27.99

- Plus Size Knit Shortsets. Reg. 14.99,
sale 9.99

-plus Size Rayon Shortsets. Reg. 17.99,
sale 12.99

• Maternity Separates. Reg. 12.99
to 26.00, sale 9.99-19.99

B

17.99
Juniors'
Plaid Shorts
100% cotton.
Sizes 3~13.
Reg. 24.00

5.99
Sprock.ls~
Shor,talls'~f
Infants' and tOddlers.,.~~
sizes. Reg. 10:00~

2 $'"FOR i
Sprock.~l8)
Tees <:;,1
Infants' a~ .
toddlers,.J4o;;
Reg. 4.9"

, .A!'.I,j
~'

KIDS'
-Girls' Cheetah@ Tees. 100%

cotton. Reg. 5.99, sale 4.99
- Girls' Cheetah® Bike Shorts.

Cotton/lycra® spandex.
Reg. 7.00, sale 4.99

- Boys' Union Bay<!!'Tees.
100%colton. Reg. 9.00,
sale 6.99

- Boys' Union Bay<!!'Shorts.
100% cotton. Reg. 15.99, 19.99,
sale 9.99, 12.99

- - --- -- ....~rll<'l;,.' ....~I.,.;~

Cambridge Classics""
CoHon TWill Shorts
Eve'1 ,waist sizes ~0·42.Reg'. 16.00
E~~,~~stock of Cambridge
CI~sslcsTM shorts~ reg. 16.00
to 20.00, sale 9.99-14.99

C~f

"OfI4I!
I

c



330/0
OFF

Entire Stock of
Beach Towels

Jacquards and character ,<

prints. 30x60", 34x64" and
40x70". Reg. 12.00-22.00,
,,~ sale 1.99-14.66
"i;: lov

C

"

- 30% Off Entire Stock of Bedspreads.
Reg. 39.99-69.99, sale 21.99-48.99

- 30% Off Entire Stock of Down
Comforters and Covers. Reg. 29.99 to
230.00, sale 20.99-160.99

- 40% Off Discontinued Bedding.
200-thread count, discontinued styles.
Reg. 12.00-140.00/ sale 7.19-83.99

- 50% Off Photo Storage Boxes.
Reg. 7.00/ sale 2/$1

-40% Off Entire Stock of Daybed Sets.
Reg. 59.99/ sale 35.99

-14.99 Any Size Special Purchase
Comforters

D
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1/3off
CC Casuals™
Dress Shirts

tton and blends. Reg. 25.00 and
27.00, sale 16.66, 17.99
ies, reg. 18.00, sale 11.99

Cambridge Classlcs™
CoHon Twill Shorts

, Evenwaist ~izes ,30-42. Reg. 1'6.00
Enfi.re stock of Cambridge
Classics™ shorts, reg. 16.00
to 20.00,' sale 9.99-14.99
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6.99
Rompers

Polyester/cotton. Newborn sizes.
Some with hat~,.Reg. 10.00

:,lIff'.....,,~
;~re'd:..e~

t.~,-

1/3off
Tank Tops and Shorts

Toddlers' sizes. By Sprockets®.
Reg. 7.00, 8.00, sale 4.69, 5.36

.'..., ..
llo'"

, ,
: '.

6.99
Rompers

Polyester/cotton. Infants' sizes.
Reg. 10.00

7.99
Knit Underwear Sets
100% cotton. Toddlers' and girls'

sizes 4-14. Reg. 12.00

\'-

1/30£f
Tees and Shorts

Infants' sizes. By Sprockets®.
Reg. 8.00 ea., sale 5.36 ea.

2 pkgs. 5.50
Sprockets@CoHon

Underwear
Boys' sizes 2-16, girls' sizes
4-14. Pkg. of 3, reg. 3.50

7.99
Knit Shortsets

Cotton/polyester. Toddlers' sizes.
Reg. 10.00

f
'f

i:

8.99
Character-print Tees

100% cotton. Girls' sizes
7·16. Reg. 12.00

Bike shorts, girls' sizes 4-16,
reg. 7.00, sale 4.99

©Dlsney

5.99
Bugle Bo-r Tees

100% cotton. Boys' sizes 4-7,
S,M,L,Xl (8-20). Reg. 8.00, 9.00

Bugle Bo~ sheeting shorts, sizes
4-18, reg. 11.00, 13.00, sale 8.99

11.99
Shortalls

Cotton/polyester. Girls' sizes
4-6X. Reg. 18.00

Embroidered tee,
reg. 12.00, sale 7.99

8.99
Rag-Lan NZTM Polos

100% cotton. Boys' sizes
S,M,L,XL(8·20). Reg. 14.99
Rag-Lan NZTM shorts,
reg. 15.99, sale 8.99 :~

12.99
Lee~ Shorts

100% cotton. Girls' sizes
7·16. Reg. 20.00

Embroidered tee,
reg. 14.00, sale 8.99



7.99
S• •~,. wlmsults

. t' ; Nylon/lycrd~ spandex. Toddlers'
sizes. Reg, 11.00

7.99
Swimsuits

Nylon/lycra® spandex. Girls'
sizes 4-6X. Reg. 12.00

7.99
~\; No Rules Print Tees
ti: 1, 100% colton. Boys' sizes l,Xl
~; (8-20). Reg. 12.00
~ly\(

\' Lee® denim shorts, sizes 8-16,
I ~mtl :' reg. 20.00, sale 14.99

" ,

"

~.} ~
','

\' -t,

"

'",

'r

..

• -

999
Swilllsuits
Nylon/lycra® spandex. Girls'
sizes 7·16. Reg. 16.00

599
Cheetah®
Swilll Trunks
Nylon with polyester
lining. Boys' sizes 8-20.
Reg. 9.00
Sizes 4-7, reg. 8,00,
sale 5.99
Beach accessories,
backpacks, sunglasses
and jellies, reg. 500-12.00,
sale 3.49-8.39

, I



.50 ct. t.w. diamond ,~
pendant, reg. 1000.00 $~'
sale 399.99 .( ,/'

~';)/"~
".~.. ~. ~'

~~~~ / r \ ~.-liJii"lIItti!,,- !

Emerald and 10kt. gold
earrings, reg. 200.00,
sale 79.99

, '

",...~
Emerald and 1okt. gold

bracelet, reg, 400.00,
sale 159.99

Emerald and lOkt. gold
necklace, reg. 350.00,

sale 139.99

.;; ~."(

~ .. ,.I " ..
.... I r
, .....$'_1.,.'.."",

~.~

... " ..,
""'.

".r 1

" -
18" necklaces
in14kt. gold,
reg. 350.00 ea.,
sale 139.99 ea.

12

I I I

3 DAYS ONLY! PRICESEFFECTIVEFRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 5 - MAY 7
Shop Friday and Saturday 9 am-9:30 pm • Sunday, 10 am-8 pm
For store locations call 1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S anytime .

•
fllliililiilll=, I-Insta!,t Take 15% off the fir.stpur~hase charg~d to you~ new Mervyn's account. Apply today in any
I .~~'" ~ credit , of our stores. Takes lust mmutesl ReqUIresa valid photo I.D. and a Visa~,MasterCards, Discove~,

. "= . ..,-~ & new American Express\'!or maior retail credit card. Subject to credit approval.S1.~!OJ!lJ account. Every Mervyn's adverlising supplement IS recyclable. Help profect our environment.
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A Gift For All Occasions.
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Give the gift that will last a
lifetime and will protect the

memories that are too precious
to be erased by time.

, ,

SAMPLERS
VICtOIian oak exterior with an award-winning woven

countl)' sampler upholstered top A combination of antique
hra~s and gla~s hardware enhances the overall traditional appeaLSALE $399 Width 48" Reg,$600

WHEATFIELD
One of L1ne's most popular styles. Wheat sheaf

detailing symbolic of one's love of nalure with a mediumSAlE $389 oak finbh. Width tiS". Reg. $575

JAMES RIVER
Classically elegant antique adaptation with historical
ornamentations on base and facade. Classic cherI)' finish.
Width 54". Reg. $715 SALE $499

LEXINGTON II
Exqubite flowers in mauve and wedgewood
enhance lhe elegantly styled cedar chest. Self-rising tray
holds delicate heirloom~ or small keepsakes. CherI)' finish.
Width 44", Reg. $485 SAlE $319

BENEVOLENCEO
The hand-decorated front of this cedar chest
emphasizes the romantic appeal by displaying the heart,
flowers and bows as a design motif. Cherry finish.
Width 4ti". Reg. $585.----------------------------------------------- •
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A Genuine Lane' Cedar Chest.

SUITE
Pa~tel colors in this upholstered top complement

the formal look of this chest in a cheny finish. Pierced brass
hardware with simulated drawers. Width 44". Reg. $445

Self-Rising Tray

BEIMONT
Traditionally styled in an oak finish to bl~nd

beautifully with your home. Simulated drawers with brass
hardware and a self-nsing tray. Width 46". Reg. $525

1 •

BOUNTIFULC
lIandsome pine exterior embellished with a

delicately painted heart and trailing wildtlowers.
The Bountiful is a national design contest winner.

Width 15". Reg. $655
, (Oil\ nghl 01 111l 1.11ll ( <11111' 111\

YOUR
mOlCE

S299

to III ~RRAHTY TO tOlis
v~\' * 1IAI<,,?

....Good Housekeeping ":
~ PMMISES ?

4CQ,r'/IT OR REFUHDIf 0&

YOUR
moCE

S 9

TOKEN OF LOVE I
Traditionally styled in a classic oak finish and
accented with pierced brass hardware designed to fit almost
any decor. Embossed ornament and neutral upholstered top
with heart pattern as a design motif. Width 44". Reg. $455

CHADWICK
Timeless elegant colonial styling in a classic cherry
finish. Che~t is deeper than most to provide more cubic
footage of natural cedar storage space. Width 45". Reg. $525

GREENVll..LE
Victorian oak exterior with embossed front
ornament accent the tapestry upholstered top. This chest is
great for the foot of the bed with its softly sculptured gallery rail.
Width 47". Reg. $655

--------- ..-------------------------------_.
l~ ,'"
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m
20292 Middlebelt Road • Livonia, Michigan 48152 • (810) 474-6900

C&C • iCII Sale Ends May 31st.

HOW WEll YO~ PRESERVEYOUR
MEMORIES DEPENDS ON WHERE
YOU KEEP TIlEM.
A genu me Lane Cedar Che~t is aroma tight, naturally
mothproof a,nd designed to keep your tre~l\red
po~essions :.afe f01all yOU!'tomorrows. Lane Cedar
Che~rs ale buIlt to ~al out du:.t and dalllpne~ that
can hann yOUIweddmg dress, yOUIfIrst p,ur of
ballet slippers 01 your pieCiOllSfamily heIrlooms.

Lane®
Cedar Cl1ests

.-
Crafted Wllh Pnde

In'l11e LJ ~ A

CHARLESTON
Eighteenth Century inspired design with

pierced brass hardware for a formal look
with a cherry finish, Width 44". Reg. $399

SALE $199
lWO GIFTS IN ONE.
A genuine Lane Cedar

Keepsake Chest.
A great gift to give or

receive. Complete with
locking key. 9 x 5 X 31/1

SALE $995
Reg. Retail s2995

OR FREE
WITH ANY lANE CEDAR

CHEST PURCHASE!

~-

FEAnJRF5 AND BENEFITS

FREE WAHRANlY
Contcnt~ ,lfC lINln:d ,1/-i,un'l
moth (Ll11ugc rOI up to
~2000 gL\'lIlg !X"Ke of
IIHnd t< ,r ~I<>r.lge\~llll,l1Jk ...

l"jX'xY'f'I' nl~'
~ "..... ...., .... "'-.a!.uur.l~
I
~ I .I! It :

.......-..., INTERLOCKING
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AlllOrne", ,u\.'douhle
1I11ter....d and ~,cal....d \\ Ilh
\\,It ....1 n.:'hl,1I11 glu ....lor
m r~lInUnl botldmg ~11\.'llh~h

•
~--~---
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AROMA-TIGlIT
SAFE1YLOCK
"peu.lIly dL~\gn ....d lrxk ,1Ild
!lo,l!m~hetper ple\Cnlllle
In" of (LxLlr ,Irolll.l ,lIld
(l"'!UbL( .lludu!C,lIlo<.hmg

II
SPRINGWADED
SUPPRFSSION STAY

- HINGE
, l'rL'mler qll,lhly lung ....hokb

'2'- the lOp fully opcn '" l\
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CONVENIEi'lT KEY
STORAGE
I lIuhng the hCI " ilL \'cr ,I

I~~~~::;::=-if p](~llun \\hLl1 ,tolLxl m
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EASILY CUSTOMIZED
I'ADTOPS
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,tu Ihe lOp \\ IIh \ our 0\\ 11
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\\ nil' ) Olll 0\\ 111me <,l(1)
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PROGRAMS FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
REGISTRATION
ProvIdence Hospital's Community Health Educa-
tion department offers this selection of classes for
your good health. Enrollment is limited. Pre-
registration is required. You will be mailed a
con11rmation of your enrollment upon receipt of
your registration fee which is payable in advance.
If you are unable to attend a class for which you

have paid, you may transfer your fee to another
available date or program or request a refund no later
than two working days a1ter the program begins. No
refunds are available for classes which meet one
time only. If Providence Hospital makes program
changes, refunds will be processed automatically.
For more information, call 1-800-968-5595.

CLASS LOCATIONS
BERKLEY - Providence Medical Center-North Woodward, 2575 North Woodward Avenue, Suite 100, Berkley
FARMINGTON HILLS - Providence Women's Center, 33133 West Twelve Mile Road, Farmington Hills
LIVONIA - Providence Medical Center-Livonia, 20321 Farmington Road, Livonta
MILFORD - Providence MedIcal Center-Milford, 1155 North Milford Road, Milford
NOVI- Providence Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River Avenue, Novi
SOUTHFIELD - Providence Hospital, 16001 West Nine Mile Road, Southfield
SOUTH LYON - Providence Medical Center-South Lyon, 210 North Lafayette, South Lyon

In addition to many traditional insurance carriers, Providence Hospital is affiliated with ¥ie:ecrcare I

ADDRESSNAME

--_._- --------
CITY STATE ZIPAGESIBLlN(, NAtliE

HOI.1E PHONE WORK PHONEAGE

Enclose your check or money order payable to: SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

Send to SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN COMMUNITY HEALTH EDUCATION
25925 TELEGRAPH, SUITE 210, SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034

SpeCify locallon

Sec\IOnI am registering lor the folloWing Doctor's
New life Center Class(es) name

Due
date

SpeCify location

f am registering for lhp follOWing classles) program(s)

-- ------ ----_._-------------

---------- -----------------------·---+-------------l------I

f~2~p~~s:§
16001 Wesl Nme Mile Road
POBox 20113
Southfield, Michigan 48037

Non-Profit Org
US. Postage

PA I 0
Permit No. 130

SouthfIeld. Mich.
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HEARTSAVER CPR
The signs and signals of heart attack, risk factors, healthy
heart living, one-man rescue and the Heimlich Maneuver
are taught in this three-hour course. Participants receive
a completion certificate. Choose one of the folloWing
three-hour sessions.
MILFORD

Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:
NaVI

Dates:

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:
Location:

SOUTHFIELD
Dates:

INFANT CPR
This three-hour course is designed for families with infants
and children (especially those at risk for the development of
respiratory emergencies.) Participants of this course receive
an American Heart Association completion card. Choose one
of the folloWing three-hour sessions.
MILFORD

Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:
NOVI

Dates:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:

Monday, May 15
6:00 • 9:00 pm
J. McCall, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Mondays, May 1, June 5, June 19,
July 10, August 14
Thursday, May 11
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN; D. Ephraim
$15.00
Health Education Library

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:
Location:

Monday, May 8
Thursday, June 15
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN; D. Ephraim
$15.00
Fisher Center Auditorium

HEAL THSTYLE FOR THE 90'S:
A WOMAN'S GUIDE
As women, we face increasingly complex issues about our
health and medical care. We are bombarded by informa-
tion from all directions and must be able to make the best
choices for ourselves and our families. This senes of
programs will help you as you make decisions affecting your
health and well-being.
"YOUR BEST IMAGE": A seminar for cosmetic surgery
patients. If you have experienced or are contemplating cos-
metic surgery to counteract the effects of aging, accidents,
or illness, this seminar is for you! Your questions will be
answered by our renowned specialist in plastic and re-
constructive surgery. The seminar is geared to adults age
18 and older.
NOVI

Date:
Presenter:

Monday, June 19
6:00 - 9:00 pm
J. McCall, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Thursdays, May 25, August 10
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN; D. Ephraim
$15.00
Health Education Library

Monday, May 22
Thursday, June 29
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Building,
Conference Room 8B

Time:
Fee:

Location:
NOVI

Topic:
Dates:

Presenters:

Wednesday, May 17
Ian 1. Jackson, MD, Medical Director,
Craniofacial & Reconstructive Surgery
7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
No Charge. Seating is limited, advance
registration is required.
Providence Park, Conference Room A

MENOPAUSE: Dispelling the myths
Tuesdays, May 9 & May 16 (two-part class)
Paul Schnatz, MD, Director,
Reproductive Endocrinology,
and Elaine Horowitz, RNC, BSN

Time: 7:30 - 9:00 pm
Fee: No charge. Advance reg istration is

req u ired. Call 1-800-968-5595.
Location: PrOVidence Park, Conference Room C

Conference Room 0 on May 9

TROPICAL GET AWAY
Join the crew of the S.S. Providence for the third annual
Tropical Getaway. This day-long "cruise" presents an in-
formative look at the changing "health" styles of women,
including menopause, hormone replacement, cancer
screenings and a presentation by nationally-known
speaker and humorist, Liz Curtis-Higgs. Call early to reg-
ister!
SOUTHFIELD

Date:
Time:

Fee:

FIRST AID (2 Weeks)
Learn CPR and how to manage emergency situations
effectively. The basics of how to handle bruises, cuts,
sprains, broken bones, burns, insect bites, eye injuries and
shock will be reviewed and practiced in this two-week series.
You will receive a certificate upon successful completion of
this class.
NOVI

Dates: Thursdays, June 22 & June 29
Time: 7:00 - 10:00 pm

Instructor: M. Watson, RN
Fee: $50.00 (includes handbook and supplies)

Location: Providence Park, Conference Room 0
FARMINGTON HILLS

Dates: Tuesdays, May 16 & May 23
Time: 7:00 - 10:00 pm

Instructor: M. Watson, RN
Fee: $50.00 (includes handbook and supplies)

Location: Providence Women's Center

SOUTH LYON
Dates: Wednesdays, June 7, August 2
Time: 6:00·9:00 pm

Instructor: M. Hamlin
Fee: $15.00

Location: Providence Medical Center-South Lyon
FARMINGTON HILLS

Date: Monday, June 12
Time: 6:00 - 9:00 pm

Instructor: K. Enochs, RN
Fee: $15.00

Location: Providence Women's Center

INFANT NUTRITION
A registered dietitian will provide insightful and needed
information to assist parents with providing nutritiOUS food
for your growing infant. There will be ample time for ques-
tions.
NOVI

Time:
lnstructo r:

Fee:
Location:

SOUTH LYON
Dates: Wednesdays, May 3, July 12
Time: 6:00 - 9:00 pm

Instructor: M. Hamlin
Fee: $15.00

Location: Providence Medical Center-South Lyon
FARMINGTON HILLS

Date: Monday, May 15
Time: 6:00 - 9:00 pm

Instructor: Karen Enochs, RN
Fee: $15.00

Location: Providence Women's Center

Date:
Instructor:

Time:
Fee:

Location:

Thursday, August 10
B. Cameron, RD
7:00 • 9:00 pm
$10.00
Providence Park, Conference Room A

PRENATAL NUTRITION
A registered dietitian offers expertise in nutrition for the
pregnant woman. Come early in your pregnancy. Fathers
are welcome. There will be ample time for discussion.
NOVI

Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Saturday, April 22
8:30 am - 2:00 pm
$20.00 (includes lunch) Advance
registration is reqUired.
Ca II 1-800-968-5595.

Location: Fisher Center Auditorium

THE DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR
MEDICAL DECISIONS
Know your rights. Learn how you can designate a Patient Ad-
vocate who can act on your behalf regarding medical deCisions
if you should become incapacitated and are unable to partici-
pate in these decisions. Questions are welcome.
SOUTHFIELD

Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

FIRST AID TRAINING FOR CHILDREN
A six week series for grades 4 - 6.
NOVI

Dates:

Thursday, July 27
7:00 - 9:00 pm
B. Cameron, RD
$10.00
Providence Park, Conference Room A

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:
Location:

Location:
NOVI

Wednesdays, June 28, July 5, July 12,
JUly 19, July 26, August 2
10:00 - 11:30 am
M. Watson, RN
$50.00
Providence Park, Conference Room A

Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Wednesday, May 17
7:00 - 8:30 pm
Myrna Holland, MSN
No charge. Advance registration is
reqUired.
Providence Medical Building, Room 8F

Wednesday, August 2
7:00 - 8:30 pm
Myrna Holland, MSN
No charge. Advance registration is
reqUired.
Providence Park, Conference Room C

SPECIAL WELLNESS CLASSES
Advance registration is required.
NOVI

Topic:

Date:
Presenter:

Time:
Fee:

Location:

Common OrthopediC Problems in Children:
A Comprehensive Approach
Thursday, May 18
Jerry Rosenberg, MD
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
No charge
Providence Park, Conference Room A

THE "COST" OF CONVENIENCE FOODS
This nutrition class looks at how convenience affects your bud-
get and your health. Included is a discussion on label readmg,
foods that combine health and convenience, and product sam-
pling. A MUST for those who have little time to shop or cook!
NOVI

Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Thursday, May 25
7:00 - 8:30 pm
B. Cameron, RD
$10.00
Providence Park, Conference Room A

PARENTING SERIES
A course deSigned to prepare expectant or new parents for their
role by providmg information about growth and development in
the first year, and tOPiCSof interest to parents of young children.
SOUTHFIELD

Location: Fisher Auditorium
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 pm

Fee: $10.00 per class or $30.00 for the series
Class I: Tuesday, June 6 - Normal physical, intellectual, social
and emotional characteristics and needs of a newborn through
two months. Adjusting to parenting.
Class II: Tuesday, June 13 - Normal needs of the two to four
month old. Crying; the needs of the Sick child. ChOOSing a pe-
diatriCian. Guidelines for selecting child care.
Class III: Tuesday, June 20 - Normal needs of the four to six
month old. Infant feeding patterns.
Class IV: Tuesday, June 27 - Normal needs of the six to nine
month old. Understanding the temperaments of babies. Guide-
fines for toilet traming. Selecting toys. DIscipline and guidance.

FOR KIDS ONLY
Safe on my own
This one-hour workshop uses puppets and games to teach
children about safety (telephone, fire, strangers, answering
the door, etc.)

FARMINGTON HILLS
Date: Tuesday, August 15

Time: Kindergarten - 1st grade: 9 - 10:00 am
2nd - 4th grade: 10:30 - 12:00 noon
M. Watson, RN
$5.00 per child
PrOVidence Women's Center

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:
Home alone
This one-hour workshop uses puzzles and games to in-
struct your children on who to call in an emergency, an-
swering the door, hiding a key and other concerns for the
older child. For 5th and 6th grade children.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Date: Tuesday, August 22

Time: 10:00 - 11 :00 am
Instructor: M. Watson, RN

Fee: $5.00 per child
Location: PrOVIdence Women's Center



CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER .
PREPARATION FOR CHILDBIRTH
This six-week series is designed for the pregnant woman and her
support person and will help prepare the expectant mother for the
birth experience. Information about labor, delivery, the newborn
period and breastfeeding will be provided. Exercises will be dis-
cussed, demonstrated and practiced. Classes should begin in
the seventh month of pregnancy. A tour of the New Life Center
IS included.

BERKLEY
Dates: Choose one of the following sections.

There are six sessions in each section.
Section A: Thursdays, June B - July 13
Section B: Thursdays, July 20 - August 24
7:00 - 9:00 pm
Section A: P. Chamberlain, RNC, BSN
Sectlon B: E. Horowitz, RNC, BSN
$65.00 Includes mother and support
person. Registration Is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-North Woodward

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Location:

MILFORD
Dates: Section A: Wednesdays, May 3 - June 7

Section B: Wednesdays, June 21 - July 26
7:00 - 9:00 pm
D. Browne, RN
$65.00 Includes mother and support person.
Registration is required. Limited to 10
couples who plan to deliver at
Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Location:

NOVI
Dates: Choose one of the following sections.

There are six sessions In each section.
Section A: Mondays, May 22 - July 3
(No Class May 29)
Section B: Mondays, August 14 - September 25
(No Class September 4)
Section C: Wednesdays, May 31 - July 5
Section 0: Wednesdays, July 12 - August 16
Section E: Wednesdays, August 23 -

September 27
7:00 - 9:00 pm
Monday: P. Mato, RN - M. RUhl, RN
Wednesday: M. Klein, RN, MSA
$65.00 includes mother and support person.
Registration Is required. limited to 10
couples who plan to deliver at
Providence Hospital.
Providence Park, Conference Room A

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Locatlon:

SOUTHFIELD
Dates: Choose one of the following sections.

Section A: Mondays, July 17 - August 21
Section B: Fridays, June 2 - July 7
7:00 - 9:00 pm
Monday classes: C. Herman, RN
Friday classes: R. Barker, RN
$65.00 includes mother and support person.
Registration Is reqUired. Limited to 10
couples who plan to deliver at
Providence Hospital.
Sectlon A: Fisher Auditonum
Section B: Providence Medical Building,
Conference Room 8C

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Locatlon:

EXPECTANT MOTHER'S DAY
The Family Birthing Center inv~es you to celebrate your
pregnancy. Join us for our semi-annual open house. Dis-
cover "What is a Birthing Center?" Tour our home-like
unit and meet families who have given birth in Michigan's
only nationally accredited freestanding birth center. Each
expectant mother will receive a free gift.
SOUTHFIELD

Date:
Time:

Fee:
Location:

Sunday, May 7
12:00 noon - 3 pm
Free
Meet in the Fisher Center Lobby

NEW LIFE CENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK
ORIENTATION
This two-hour class is a welcome to the New Life Center at
Providence Park in Novi. The second date is for those who
choose to deliver at the New Life Center at Providence Park.
It Will introduce you to our facility as we diSCUSSthe many op-
tions available in this new and innovative Labor-Delivery-Re-
covery-Postpartum program (LDRP). The presentation will In-
clude information necessary to be a participant of this exciting
alternative to traditional hospital birth. The class will conclude
with a tour of the New Life Center.

Dates: Choose one of the following sessions:
Wednesdays, May 10 & 17
Thursdays, May 25 & June 10
Fridays, June 9 & 16
Wednesdays, June 2B & July 5
Thursdays, July 13 & 20
Fridays, July 28 & August 4
Mondays, August 14 & 21
Wednesdays, August 30 & September 6
7:45 - 9:15 pm
Providence Park New Life Center staff
No charge. Call 1·800-806·BABY
to register.
Providence Park, Surgical Waiting Area

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Location:

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
This two·hour class provides information and encouragement
to expectant mothers as they prepare to breastfeed their ba-
bies. Discussion will focus on the preparation for breastfeed-
ing, breastfeeding basics, common problems and solutions,
and the working mom and family relationships.

Dates: Thursday, May 11 or July 13
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 pm

Instructor: N. Tester, RN
Fee: $10.00. Reservatlons are required.

Please call 1-800·968-5595 to register.
Location: Providence Park, Health Education Library

CESAREAN BIRTH CLASS
This class provides information about the Cesarean birth experi-
ence including indications for Cesarean section, pre-operative
preparation, the surgical procedure and what to expect dUring
the recovery period. The class is also recommended for the
support person who plans to observe the birth in the delivery
room.

SOUTHFIELD
Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Tuesday, August 8
7:00 - 9:00 pm
E. Horowitz, RNC, BSN
$10.00 includes mother and support
person. Registration Is reqUired.
Fisher Center,
Conlerence Room 7th Floor

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER
ThiS class offers a review of the signs of the Jabor and the deliv-
ery process, as well as breathing and relaxation technIques.
Other topics will be covered as time and interest permit. A tour
ISnot inclUded. Call 10 schedule a tour If you are interested.

SOUTHFIELD
Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

NOVI
Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Tuesday, July 11
7:00 - 9.00 pm
E. Horowitz, RNC, BSN
$30.00 Includes mother and support
person. Registration Is reqUired.
PrOVidence Medical Building,
Conference Room 8B

Thursday, June 8
7.00 - 9:00 pm
M. Ruhl
$30 00 Includes mother and support
person. Registration is reqUired.
Providence Park, Conference Room D

NEW LIFE CENTER (NLC) TOUR
Expectant parents can tour the New Life Center and view the
complete spectrum of services available inclUding labor-deliv-
ery-recovery rooms, traditional delivery rooms, high-risk areas
and the neonatal intensive care unit. Questions about various
birth options Will be answered by our knowledgeable staff.
The tour is recommended dUring the sixth or seventh month
of pregnancy.

SOUTHFIELD
Dates:

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Dates:

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Location:

Wednesday tours - Please choose one of
the following dates: May 24, June 21,
July 19, August 30
7:00, B:OOor 9:00 pm
P. Chamberlain, RNC
No charge. Registration is required.
Limited to 12 couples per tour. Children
are not allowed on the couples' tour.
Sunday tours - Please choose one of the
following dates.
May 7 or 21, July 9 or 23, August 13 or 27
1'30 pm, 2:30 pm, or 3:30 pm
Sue Pierson, RN - Michele McLeod, RN
No charge. Registration Is reqUired.
Limited to 12 couples. Children are not
allowed on the couples' tour.
All tours meet in the DePaul Center lobby

BROTHERS & SISTERS CLASS
Becoming a "big brother or sister" requires preparation too!
Questions such as. What happens to mom in the hospital?"
and "How long Willthe baby be staying With us?" Will be ad-
dressed, plus much more. Class open lor children ages 3 -
7 years 01 age.
NOVI

Date:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Sunday, June 11
1:00 - 2:30 pm or 3:00 - 4'30 pm
Michelle Klein, RN, MSA
$1000 per family
PrOVidence Park,
Conlerence Room C

"NEW LIFE AGAIN" • CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER AT
NEW LIFE CENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK
PrOVidence Park New Life Center is offering a birth review
class for the expectant woman and her support person who
have already attended a childbirth class series and will deliver
at the New Life Center at Providence Park. This class offers
a review of the birth process. Tools and techniques for a pre-
pared birth experience will also be discussed in this three-hour
class. Please register early In your pregnancy. Choose one
of the following dates:

Dates: Saturdays, May 13, June 10, July 15, or
August 12
12:00 noon - 3:00 pm
Providence Park New Life Center staff
$30.00 Call 1-S00-806-BABY to register.
Providence Park, Conference Room A

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER
The Family Birthing Center offers an alternative to traditional
hospital and home birth settings for the low-risk mother and
her family. Care is provided in a home-like environment, with
early discharge and a home viSit by one of our nurses includ-
ed as part of our service.

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER ORIENTATION
ThiS two-hour class is offered as an introduction to the Family
Birthing Center. The second date is for those who choose to
deliver at the Family Birthing Center.
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Location:

Wednesdays, May 3 & 10, August 2 & 9
Tuesdays, May 23 & 30, August 22 & 29
Mondays, June 12 & 19, July 10 & 17,
24 & 31
Thursdays, June 22 & June 29
7:30 - 9:30 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
No charge. Cell (810) 424-3919 to
register.
PrOVidence Medical Building, Room BE

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
This two-hour class provides inlormation and encouragement
to expectant mothers as they prepare to breastfeed their
babies. Discussion will focus on the preparation for breast-
feeding, breastfeeding basics, common problems and solu-
tions, and the working mom and family relationships. Fathers
are encouraged to attend.
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Location:

Wednesday, May 17
Tuesday, June 6
Friday, July 14
Monday, August 7
7:30 • 9:30 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
$10.00. Reservations are required.
Please call (810) 424·3919 to register.
Providence Medical Building, Room 8E

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER REORIENTATION
This two-hour class is offered as a refresher course for
women who have delivered before at the Family Birthing
Center.

Dates:

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:
Location:

Tuesday, May 16
Monday, June 5
Thursday, July 6
Wednesday, August 16
7:00 - 9:30 pm
Family Birthing Center Staff
No charge. Call (810) 424·3919 to register.
Providence Medical BUilding, Room 8E

CHRISTIAN CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
Christian Childbirth classes are prOVided as an alternative
chOice 01 birth classes for evangelical Christian lamilies.
These classes are taught by a Family Birthing Center nurse,
but are not limited to Family Birthing Center families. The in-
formation regarding labor, birth and postpartum is similar to
that presented in the holistic birth classes taught by the Fam-
ily Birthing Center, but a greater emphasis is placed on God
and His unique proviSion for comfort and strength during the
labor and delivery process. Refresher families are welcome
to attend three classes of their chOice during the senes.
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:

Location:

Section A: Fridays, May 19 - June 23
Section B: Thursdays, August 3 - Sept. 7
7:00 - 9:30 pm
C. Garcia, RN
$65.00. Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
(Refresher families: $40.00)
Section A: PrOVidenceMedical Building, 8E
Section B: Providence Medical BUilding, 8G

SPECIAL
PROGRAMS

"THE STAR" PROGRAM
The Providence "Sally the Surgery Star" program is designed
to familiarize your child with the surgical experience. A variety
of educational materials and supportive teaching tools are
used to help the child deal positively with his/her hospital stay.
A tour is included. Call (810) 424·3978 to schedule a tour at
Providence Hospital In Southfield. Call (810) 380·4170 to
schedUle a tour at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park in Novi. All Novl tours will meet on the second floor
in the waiting room of the Helen L. DeRoy AmbUlatory
Surgery Center.
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
Berkley: Providence Medical Center-North Woodward offers
free blood pressure checks for senior citizens Monday
through Friday, from 9:00 - 11:00 am and 2:00 - 4.00 pm.
Call (810) 543·6000 for further information.
Novi: Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers free
blood pressure checks for the public on the first Thursday of
every month from 1:00 • 3:00 pm in the Cardiopulmonary de-
partment. Call (810) 380-4225 for further information.

A.I.D.S. COUNSELING FOR MARRIAGE LICENSES
Public Act No. 491 of 1988 requires that couples applying for
a marriage license show proof that they have received coun-
seling from a physician or local health officer regarding the
transmission and prevention of venereal disease and Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (A.I.D.S.) inlectlon. You will re-
ceive the certificate necessary to obtain a marriage license at
the end of the session. The certificate is valid for sixty days.
Registration Is required and closes one week prior to
each session. The fee is $25.00/couple, $15.00Ilndividual.
Each participant must bring a photo ID to class.
Southfield

Dates:
Time:

Location:
Novl

Thursdays, May 25, June 22, July 27, Aug 24
6:00 - 7:00 pm
Providence Medical Building, Room 8B

Dates: Mondays, May 1, June 5, July 10, August 7
Time: 7.00 - 8:00 pm

Location: Providence Park, Conference Room D
Farmington Hills

Dates: Thursdays, May 1B, June 15, July 20, Aug 17
Time: 7:00· 8:00 pm

Location: Providence Women's Center
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
Providence Hospital's Physician Referral Service will assist
with your speCifiCrequests for physicians by speCialty, location
and type 01 insurance accepted. Exercise your choice. Call
the Physician Referral Service at 1·800·968·5595.
DIABETES CARE OUTPATIENT PROGRAM
This course is available to all non·pregnant adults with diabe-
tes. II is designed to help you control your blood sugar and
become a more active member of your management team.
Classes are offered in Southfield, Novi and Livonia. A physl·
clan referral and pre.reglstratlon are required. Call (810)
424-3903 for further Information, Including fee structure.
SPEAKERS BUREAU
Interested in a speaker for your club or community organiza-
tion? Providence Hospital would be happy to arrange one for
you through our professional speakers bureau. Just call us at
(810) 424·3348 six weeks in advance to schedule a free talk
for your group of 20 or more.
THE HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY IN NOVI
Do you want more information about an illness, medications,
parenting or health? Books, Videotapes, computer databases,
pamphiets and anatomical models are available. Please call
(810) 380·4110 for Information. Hours are from 9:00 am -
3:00 pm, Monday through Friday.

GIVING BIRTH AT THE FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER
This six-week series ISdesigned to prepare the pregnant woman
and her support person for the childbirth experience and focuses on
non'lnterventive methods of aSSistingthe laboring woman to give
birth. Information about labor, birth, visualization, relaxation, coping
with fears, comfort measures and the newborn will be prOVided.
This course Willaid the couple who want to actively participate in the
birth of their child. It is designed for Family Birthing Center clients.
Crass size is limIted.
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:

CLASSES AT THE PARK .

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:
Location:

BABY CARE BASICS
Concerned about how to adapt to life With baby? This class
provides practical information about bathing, feeding, safety,
health care and more. It wlil help you to answer the age old
question, "Now what do we do?"

Dates: Tuesdays, May 16 or August 8
Time: 7:00 - 9:30 pm

Instructor: Michelle Klein, RN, MSA
Fee: $20.00. Call 1·800-968·5595 to register.

Locatfon: Providence Park, Conference Room D

CHILDBIRTH GUIDANCE & INSIGHT
PREPARED CHILDBIRTH CLASSES AT THE
NEW LIFE CENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK
The nurses at Providence Park's New Life Center are pleased
to offer classes for the expectant woman and her support per·
son who are planning to deliver at Providence Park. This six·
week course offers education on the birth process, relaxation
techniques, breathing techniques and much more, Register
early in your pregnancy I Choose one section.

Dates: Seclion A: Tuesdays, June 6 - JUly 18
Seclion B: Tuesdays, August 1-September 5
Section C: Tuesdays, September 19 •

October 24
7:00 • 9:00 pm
PrOVidencePark New Life Center staff
$65.00. Call 1·800·806·BABY 10 register.
PrOVidencePark, Conference Room A

Time:
Instructor:

Fee:
Location:

SUPER SITTER
Grades 5 - 8 Instructions on basic babysitting Skills, including
salety, first aid, infant and child care, and more!

Date: Wednesday, May 31
Time: 6:00 pm· 8:30 pm

Instructor: P, Schneem, RN
Fee: $10.00/ Child Please call 1·800·968·5595

to register.
Location: PrOVidence Park, Conference Room D

Mondays, April 17· May 22
Thursdays, May 11 - June 15
Wednesdays, June 7 - July 12
Tuesdays, July11 - August 15· PMB BE
Mondays, August 4 • September 25

Time: 7.00 - 9:00 pm
Instructor: Family Birthing Center staff

Fee: $65.00 Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
Location: Providence Medical BUilding, Room BC

REFRESHER "GIVING BIRTH" AT FBe
ThiSthree-week series offers a review of the labor and delivery pro·
cess for the woman who has already given birth at the Family Birth-
ing Center. A tour ISnot included. Please arrange lor a tour at the
refresher onentatlon.
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:
Time:

Dates:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Saturdays, May 13 - May 27
9:30 am - 12:30 pm
Thursdays, July 13 - 27
7:00 - 10:00 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
$40.00 Call (810) 424·3919 to regIster.
Saturdays, Providence Medical Building, BE
Thursdays, Providence Medical BUilding,BC

CHILDREN AT BIRTH
The class prepares children lor participation In the birth experience
at the Family Birthing Center. For children two years and up. At
least one parentis reqUiredto attend Withtheir children.
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:

Time:

Fridays, May 12 , •July 7
Saturdays, June 10, August 12
Fndays, 7:00 pm
Saturdays, 10:00 am
Family Birthing Center staff
No charge. Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
Providence Medical BUilding, Room BE
'Friday, July 7- Fisher AUditorium

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

BABIES DON'T COME WITH INSTRUCTIONS
Have you been wondenng how to take care of your expected new-
born? ThiSclass is designed to answer your baby care questions.
Subjects presented Will Include leedlng, diapering, crying, bathing,
when to call the doctor, and much more. Bring your questionsl
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Friday, June 2 , Saturday, July 15
Friday, 6:30-9:30 pm, Saturday, 9:30 am-12:30 pm
S. Plskor, RN
$20.00 Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
Fisher AuditOrium

GIVING BIRTH IN A WEEKEND
This weekend is designed to prepare the pregnant woman and
her support person for the childbirth experience and locuses on
non-Interventlve methods of assisting the laboring woman to give
birth. Information about labor, birth, visualizatIOn,relaxation,
coping Withfears, comfort measures and the newborn will be
prOVided. ThiScourse Willaid the couple who wants to actively
partiCipatein the birth 01 their child. It ISdesigned for Family
Birthing Center clients.
SOUTHFIELD

Dates:
Time:

Instructor:
Fee:

Location:

Saturday and Sunday, June 24 & 25
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Family Birthing Center Stalf
$95.00/ couple - Includes lunch and
materials. Register by calling the
Family Birthing Center( 81D) 424-3919.
Fisher AuditOrium

SUPPORT -GROUPS
ADULT ATTENTION DEFICIT DfSORDER - meets the lirst and
third Monday of each month at 7.00 pm at Providence HospItal
and the second and fourth Thursday of each month at 7:00 pm
at PrOVidenceMedical Center-Providence Park in NOVI.Contact
F. Michaelson (B10) 3BO-0144 for further Information.
ALANON - meets every Wednesday at 8:30 pm at PrOVidence
Hospital.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - meets every Wednesday at
8:30 pm at Providence Hospital and Tuesday and Thursday at
12:00 noon at Providence Medical Center-Providence Park.
Contact Toni. (810) 344-1505 for further information.
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT GROUp· meets the second
Saturday of every month at 10:00 am at Providence Medical
Center·Provldence Park. Contact: A. Wise (313) 451·0065 lor
further information.
CANCER SUPPORT GROUPS· For further information
regarding cancer support groups, please call B. Bennett at (810)
424-5543 for times and locations.
FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER MOTHER'S SUPPORT GROUP -
meets at 10:00 am on the lourth Thursday of each month at
Providence Hospital. Providence Medical Building, Room 8C.
Contact: Barb Osher, RN (B10) 424-3919
F.E.M.A.L.E. (Formerly Employed Mothers At The Leading
Edge) - meets the lourth Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm at
ProVidence Medical Center-Providence Park. Contact: D.
Whitson (810) 889-3018 for further Information.
HEADACHE - meets the second Monday of each month at 7:00
pm at Providence Hospital.
"MAN TO MAN" (support group for men with prostate cancer) -
meets the second Thursday of each month at 7:00 pm at
Providence Hospital. Contact: B. Bennett (B10) 424-5543.
MANIC-DEPRESSIVE AND DEPRESSIVE ASSOCIATION OF
METROPOLITAN DETROIT - meets every other Wednesday at
7:30 pm (meets January 4) at Providence MedICal Center-
Providence Park.
MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUp· meets the first Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 pm at PrOVidenceMedical Center-
Providence Park. Contact: E. Horowitz (810) 424-3348 for
further information.
NATIONAL ALOPECIA NETWORK - meets at 7:00 pm on the
third Friday of each month at PrOVidenceHospital. Contact:
Jojun LaMorreaia (313) 861·0331.
OVARIAN CANCER GROUP - Contact: Sonya Arnst (810)
477-0144.
OVER EATERS ANONYMOUS· meets every Friday at 7:30 pm
at Providence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park. Overeaters
Hotline (B10) 988·0109.
PARENTS SUPPORTING PARENTS (Childbirth loss) • meets at
7:00 pm the first and third Mondays of each month at
Providence Hospital.
POSTPARTUM DEPRESSION· meets the first and third
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm at Providence Hospital.
SIDS ALLIANCE - meets the first Wednesday of each month at
7:30 pm at Providence Hospital.
SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE· For information call:
(313) 961·1060.
TOURETTE SYNDROME ASSOCIATION· meets the second
Friday of each month at 7:30 pm at Providence Hospital.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ABOUT SUPPORT
GROUPS WHICH MEET AT PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL IN
SOUTHFIELD, CALL (810) 424·3175. FOR PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER· PROVIDENCE PARK SUPPORT
GROUPS, CALL (810) 380·4110.

........... - ...



Where families are born ...
close to home

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfOliable, home-like atmosphere where you make many
of the decisions about your birth experience. And then, think about being able to

go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well, the New Life Center at
Providence Park in Novi offers all that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us*, you can feel
comf01iable knowing you'll receive personal attention from caring nurses,
unrestricted visiting hours, prenatal classes, a neonatologist present at your
babis bilih, and private visits to your home after baby's bilih by a nurse and
choreworker. What's more, you will enjoy a comfotiable home-like
atmosphere where your bilih paliner can stay ovemight. The New Life

Center at Providence Park was born from the success of the New Life
Center at Providence Hospital, where for generations, thousands of women have
had wondelful, nurturing, family-centered bilih experiences.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

But don't take our word for it. Take it from the women who have already enjoyed
a Providence Park New Life Center experience. Here are just some of the things
they have to say:

- "We had no idea what to expect, but delivering here was the best experience of our
lives. The personal attention we received made this a velY positive experience."

- "My experience couldn't have been better. The staff was fabulous! They were so helpful, friendly
and comforting. I really felt that they made my experience the best it could be. The room was
beautiful, clean and comfOliable. Everything was wonderful!"

- "Absolutely wonderful! I was so pleased I would ratc it right off the chmis!"

Call 1-800-806-BABY for an appointment to see what thc New Life Center at Providence Park has to
offer expectant familics.

*Only pregnant women who have been pre-~creened nnd assessed as low I isk by a PrOVIdence physician nre eligible to deliver at the Plovldence
Pmk New Life Center.
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To receive your free baby care guide, please complete this postage-paid card and return.
Please print:

Return the card to the left
and receive a

free baby care gUide.

Name

Address

City

f~C2~l,~c~CE
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
NOVI,Michigan 48374
1-S00-S06-BABY

State _________ ZIP _

Phone _________ Age

7 7
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NOVI BOWL SPRING LEAGUES
21700 NOYI ROAD, NOYI, MI 48375

(810) 348-9120

-SUNDAY PARENT-YOUTH D~LS Starts April 23 thru June 25 at 1:00
-FRIDAY MEN~ CLASSIC TRIO Starts May 12 (hru Aug. A at 7:00 p.m. p.m. s12.00 registration s4.00/week bumper, s6,00/week regular. Year
S10.00 first place based on 12 teams, cash prizes, 450-600 team end awards banquet.

average, 80% hdcp. .LEAGUES NOW FORMING!

ADULT
-MONDAY WHITE DOT CLASSIC LEAGUEStorts May 15 thru Aug. 14 at
7:00 p.m. $30.00 registration weekly dues TBA.Everyone uses a white
dot ball, mandatory pots, cash prizes, bowl 2, 2 game matches. There
will be a meeting a half hour before bowling starts on first day.

-TUESDAY LADIES Starts May 9 thru July 27 at 7:00 p.m. s15.00
registration, $10.00/week, 4 on a team.

·WEDNESDAY BATTLEOF THE SEXESLEAGUE Starts May 10 thru July
26 at 7:00 p.m. s15.oo registration sl O.oo/week 4 on a team same sex,
season-end banquet, awards, drink specials, prize money. There will be
a meeting a half hour before the leagues starts on first day.

·THURSDAY MIXED LEAGUESStarts May 11 thru July 27 at 7:00 p.m.
$15.00 registration $10.oo/week season end banquet, awards, point
m·oney.
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YOUTH
-MONDAY YOUTH LEAGUE Started April 24 thru June 26 at 4: 15 p.m.
bumper and instructional year.end banquet and awards. Two on a team,
s12.00 registration s4.oo/week for bumpers and s6.00/week regular.

·WEDNESDAY YOUTH BUMPER AND INSTRUCTIONAL Started April 26
thru July 5 at 4:00, p.m. s12.00 registration sA.OO/week bumper and
s6.oo/week regular, year end awards banquet, 2 on a team.
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-FRIDAY YOUTH CLASSICDBLS SCHOLARSHIP LEAGUE Storts May 12
thru July 28 at 6:30 p.m. Sl0.00 registration s8.oo/week 80% hdcp. no
minimum average. Season end scholarship tournament.

·SATURDAY YOUTH BUMPERAND INSTRUCTIONAL Starts April 22 thru
July 1 at 10:00 a.m. s12.00 registration s4.aO/week bumper and S6.oo
regular. Year end banquet and awards. 2 on a team.

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE # _
LEAGUE OF CHOICE _
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~ ~iRTHDAYPAR~*')
(* ,·····,,·PACKAGES.,,~ c
(: #1 ~J.r"V·;;~""«<ooo~ .)

1 HOUR OF BOWLING
USE OF RENTAL SHOES

PIZZA AND POP
~ BIRTHDAY CAKE AND ICE CREAM C3 #;RSONAUZED BOWUNG PIN FORBIRTHDAYCHILD ~

8 $8.50 EACH ~
PACKAGE 2 INCLUDES HOT DOG AND FRIESIN PlACE OF **' THE PIZZA OFFER

~ BUMPERS AVAfLABLE FOR YOUTH AGES 8 C
( . AND UNDER ' )J ADULT PARTIES ALSO AVAILABLE

.. Mif/(mvm 6 kkh

• i

KIDS &ADULTS

~ RETURNSTO

NOVI BOWL
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT
9 P.M. - 12MIDNIGHT

$700 per person • 3 hours of bowling
Weekly give-aways

Great Music ~ Lots of Fun
Reserve For Your Group

STARTS IN MAY (810) 348-9120



The ~~WJ~ VMJ~IJ~Sale!!
Any way Thu Play I~~
V~~~~ ~~ ill1~' ~~~~Ingersoll

• Full Instrumentation
• Hydraulic Lift

wi Down Pressure
• Optional 44, 48

and 60" Decks
• Power

Steering
MODEL 3018 PS

~

• Power Steering

~

~tb\. Hydraulic Drive System
~\O~ • Cast Iron Transmission

f
~A~ • Hourmeter I Tail Lights.~;-(V . 18 HP Twin Cylinder Engine
O~ • Hydraulic Lift wi Down Pressure

~~ • Optional 44" or 48" Deck

o $209.82 Per Mo.

MODEL 3014/44
• Adjustable Slide Seat

• Hydraulic Drive System
• 14 HP Twin Cylinder Engine

• Hydraulic Lift wi Down Pressure
• 44" Welded Steel Mowing Deck

• Two-Speed Cast Iron Transmission

ACT NOW! Because all bets are off May 31, 1995.



• Hydraulic Lift w/ Down Pressure • Rear Hydraulic P.T.O.
• Optional 3-Point Attachments • 3-Point Hitch
• Power Steering • Optional Pallet Forks
• 48" Bucket • 18 Horsepower • 48" Finish Mower

• 5000 Series/16 & 18 Horsepower
• Optional 52" & 62" Mowers
• Zero Turn Radius
• Easy Maintenance Features

5018/52
• 18 Horsepower
• 52 / 62" Decks
• Dual Hydr. Drive System
• Grass Catchers
• Up to 3.5 Acres/Hour Cutting
• Easy Maintenance Decks

$209.82 Per Mo.

~~~ ~iJ~ iJjJiJK\

New Hudson Power

SALE- 6018U48

$9,999.
MADE IN AMERICA!!
All Ingersoll products are proudly

built with quality components like
cast iron front & rear axles,

welded steel frames and our
patented Hydraulic Drive

System. Consult your
local dealer today

for a free
demonstra-

tion & full
program

details.

53535 Grand River Avenue 810/437-1444

Largest Ingersoll Dealer in North America for last 15 years

Promotion ends 5-31-95. All ~,llcs subject to ,wailabilily and <11\prior ~a1l'~ excluded. fini1ncing av,lilnble 10 qualified buyers through Sheffield Fin,1I1ce <1( IW1rI\PR.
TJ'<1n~p()rl,lti()n, pre-dl'liwJ'y 'lI1d set lip, de!iwry <1nd S<1It.'s(<1XaJ'e not included in price or monthly paymcnls. See p<lrticipaling dealers foJ' complete details.
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*"ci - ~ Farmer
0:: '12 Oaks ~ John's

. ~ __ Mall f?

PERENNIAL",. GUIDE, .z. ·:'~96I

A month by month gUide to perennial color. Blooming times, rlaturally, depend on the iriaiiJidual growing
conditions in your area. Keep in mind some va,rieties bloom more than once. _

JQJy - 'August
J3~lloon Flower

f;~ •

Bhick~Eyed Susan
-Elating: Star' '(I~jatris). -
Gardinpl Flower
Purple 'Loosestrife
Garden Phlox
Meadow Rue
Obedient Plant

(False Dragonhead)
", I

Purple ~oneflower
"f' 'I •R.0s¢ Mallow (Hibiscus)
MOQeYwort
Lavender
Lythrum
August -
September
Autumn Joy
_Stonecrop (Sedum)

Fountain Grass
Anemone
Live - Forever
September -
October

I I

Mums
Eulalia Grass
Hardy Aster
Monkshood

S;fPtUuJSate
SHRUBS
25% OFF,
SHRUBS ONLY· LIMITED TIME

April- May
Rock Cress
Bergenia
Candy tuft
Creepin'g pfilox
Dwarf Bearded Iris
Siberian Bugloss
Sweet Violet
Virginia Bluebells
Rockfoil

M~y - June
GenTIan Bearded Iris
Bleeding Heart
Columbine
Coralbells
Cottage Pink, Hardy
Carnation
False Indigo
Forget-Me-Not
Sundrops
Armeria
Violas
Painted Daisy
P~ony
Lily-of-the-Valley
Jacob's Ladder
Lupine
Siberian Iris

Delphinium
Evenihg PrImrose
-Stokes Aster
, ....-
Pinks
Pin Cushion
La~iu~
H611yno~k
g)rie~tfl \~oppy
Shasta Daisy
'Speedwell
Spiderwort

l Tickseed
Foxglove
Wormwood

Solomon's Seal
Sweet Woodruff
Thrift

Jun~ - July
Astilbe
Baby's Breath
Bee Balm
Bellflower
Blanket Rpwer'
Butterfly Weed
Yarrow
Daylily

, .

,

--

26950 Haggerty Rd.· FarmingtonHills· 5.53-7141

12Mile

'<1. ' ,
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PICKING THE·RIGHT ~ERENN ~~
As a guid~lirie, areas designated "sunnyU are s~~th br w~st fa~irig,with no more tl}~nltnree' hours o(s~a:de daily; "part-shade"
are east facing with at least six houfs of sun; and "shaqy"'are nor-B)-facingor woodland beds with vir:f:uallyno full sun ..
Preplanting Care: .Ifr~ou,buij~per~nnUllsand c~i1~bt'pl~nt the~ the same'day,\ya~k'i:- them thoroughly and place tl-iem in the
sh~de to prevent excessive rwilting. ," ,.." <,.; " :'" ' ; . " l

I ~ -1 r "'::- • , :" ' I ., f I' ~ ,r , ~ 1

Planting: Eveilitlgs and c1oud9·_d~Ysare tne !Jest ti~~s to pl~nt.~Set,th~ root ball'de~p' int6 the 'groUnd so that all"th~ roots
are well coveted and the' plar{t if~~lfjs anchored in"·fn~;soil:.;Water thoroughly and protect >from direct sufI and winds until it is
reTestabli~hed. ' .~. ' '" ',~,.' : <' :

:J" • I ............ ~'-; • : --"\ ... 1 ... i" J. __ ) ,"' { \,.. I'

'¥atering: Water peYenni~ls tR6roughly to give them a g30d sta~rl,'the!) only as the 'soil begins to 'dry,: Do it early in 1he day
with a soaking technique at ground level. A sprinkling on the· foliage isn't sufficient and it could promote disease.

, ., ~ ,~ '-
Rpse Mallow ;

(Hibiscus Moscheutos)
,"

'Hbsta
Sib~;i~ri Iris"(lris Siliirtca)

t"' .... '

Ca;clin~l' Flower, Indiar Pink
c , ~

'(Lo~,elih Cardina/is) I

Purple Loosestrife (
-1. lJ .' • •

([ythrum Sa/icaria)
J t [f

Virginia Bluebells,
(Mertensia Vifginica) ,

< "

,Bee Balm, Wild Bergamot
I .

, (Monarda Didyma)
1 ,

Eve'ning Primrose'
(Oenothe,ra Missourensis)

Obedient Plant,
,

'False Dragonhead
" '

(Physostegia Virginiana)
Blackeyed Susan

(Rudbeckia)

Shade- Tolerant
Perennials
A~fifbe '
Balloon Flower
.Beh~enia ,
Siberi~n Bu~loss

(Bfu'nnera)
C'~lu'rhbink (AqUiJ(~gia)
Lily~of-the-Valiey ,r

(CoJ,:II.IdllJriaMaJ"alts)
, I'

Bleeding Heilrf (Dicen tra)
DayIily!(Ffemero~allis)
Coralbells

(f-I€;uchera Sanguinea)
Hbst'a
Sib~rian Iris (Iris Sibirica)
Virginia Bluebells

( Mertensia Virginica)
Forget-Me-Nots

(Myosotis Alpestris)
Painted Daisy
Peony
Solomon's Seal

r (Po!ygonatum)
Meadow Rue' (Thalictrum)
Gard~n Violets

(Viola Odorata)
Most Ferns

; ,

(Rudbeckfa Fulgida)Wormwood, Silver Mound,
Silver King

(Artemisea)
Tickseed, Butter Daisy

(Coreopsis)
Pinks, Hardy Carnations

(Dianthus)
Bli:mket 'Flower

(Gaillardia Grandiflora)
Baby's Breath

(Gypsophilia)
Daylily (Hemeroca/lis)
Blazing Star (Liatris)
Black-Eyed Susan, Coneflower

Perennial Salvia, Sage
(Salvia)

Shasta Daisy
Stonecrop, Autumn Joy

(Sedum)

Perennials for Moist
or Wet Sites
Aster
Ast'Hbe
Foxglove (Digitalis)
Daisy

(He!iopsis Helianthoides)

Ground Cover
Myrtle
Pachys~ndra
Ajuga
Ivy - Assorted Types

DeC9r~tive Foliage
Ferns & Grasses
Silver Mound
Hosta


